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Agreement Relating to the  .. Estab~_hment of- a  P.art  of  th~  ,_Common  Customs 
Tariff for the Products::on List G of the' ·T~aty Establishing the European 
Economic  Communi  ty1 
Protocols  I  through xvn 
Final Act 
.. • 
The  following  notice was  appended  to  the  Common  External 
Tariff  as  released  in February  196C  by  the Commission  of the Zuropean 
Economic  Community: 
"rlCTICE 
l.  No  dcty  rates  are  given  in  respect  of headinss  or  sub-headings  for 
which  further  decisions  are  to  be  made  by  the  competent  authorities 
of the Community. 
2.  Headings  and  sub-headings  mentioned  in  the Treaty creating  the 
European  Coal  and  Steel  Community  are  indicated in  the  duty  column 
by  the  abbreviation  "ECSC". 
The  same  is  applicable  in  respect  of products  of Lists  A  1  and  A  2 
annexed  to  the Treaty  creatine;  the European  Community  for  flue lear 
Energy  and  which  are  incl:icated  by  the words  and  symbols  ":SU:.=l:ATCM  -
List A l  or  A 2", 
3. List G gives  pro~ucts the  duty  rates  of which  are  currently being 
negotiated by  the Member-Statesj  these  products  are  indicated by 
the word  and  letter "List G". 
4.  The  abbreviation  "C.M.U."  means  "Common  Monetary  Unit  of Account" 1 
the  provisional  value  of which  is  equivalent  to  the  United  States 
dollar.  " 
------------------------------------
Most  of  the  rates  for  the  products  of List G have  now  been 
fixed  by  negotiations  amonr  Member-States,  These  rates  and  the  nomen-
clature changes  resulting  from  these  ne£otiations  have,  in  this transla-
tion,  been  incorpornted  in  the text of  the  Common  External Tariff  as 
originally released.  The  tariff he2db£s  ant!  sub-headin~s  amon£  the 
List G prc::!ucts  sre  indicated by  the word  and  letter "List G".  The 
products  of List G fer which  nefotiaticns·on  r2tes  ara not  yet  completed 
(i.e.  27.1C,  27,llt  21.12  and  27.13  B)  are  ide~tified by  an  asterisk~ 
Beth  tb8  duty  rates  and  tl1e  ncmencl ature  of  EUH.ATCM  Lists  A l 
and  A 2 have  also  been  incorporated  in  this  translation  and  are  indicated 
therein  by  the words  and  symbols  "!W!1ATCM  - List  A 1"  or  "EURATCM  -List 
A 2". .. 
:l 
:;I  ·'' 
J I 
), 
.  ,, ' 
•••  t ......... ' 
--1  -
2.ULES  FC1  THS  HJT~RP:l3Tl.TICfl CF  T!~2  CCMMUJ  CUSTCMS 
Tl.:liFF 
·.' Inte'rrn.etc.tion  of· the Comnon  Customs  Tariff shall. be  ~overned by 
the  followinc  principles: 
1.  - The  titles of Sections,  Chapters  ~nd sub-Ch2pters  are  provided for·· 
ease  of reference only;  for  legal  purposes,  classHicction shali  be 
determined  according  to  the  terms  of the  hec:dings  and  nny  relntive 
Section or Chepter flotes  and,  provided  such  he<::dings  or flotes  do  not 
otherwise  require,  accordin~ to  the  following  provisions~ 
2.  - .4.ny  ref-2rence  in  a  hend.inr  to  a.  material  or substance  shilll  be  taken 
to  include  n rcfercnce·to mixtures  or  combinations  of that material 
or·  substenc~ ~vith other materinls  or substnr.ces.  l.ny  reference  to 
goods  of  a  riven  materiel  or substance  shall  be  taken  t6  i~clude  Q 
reference  to  roods  consisting wholly  or pertly of such  mttGrir:l  or 
substance.  The  classification of coeds  consistinc of norc  than  one 
m~terial or substance  shall  be  acc~rdin~ to  the  p~inciples of  ~ule 3. 
3Q  - Jhen  for  any  reason,  roods  are,"prima facie",  classifiable under  two 
or more  headin£s,  classification shall  be  effected  as  follows: 
(a)  The  headinr which  provides  the most  specific description  shall 
be  preferred to headinrs  providin~  ~ more  ~eneral  dc~eription. 
(b)  hlixtures  and  com?osite  rocds which  consist of different materials 
or  arc mnde  up  of different  components  and  which cannot  be  cl~ssi­
fied  by  reference  to  (n)  shall  be  classified as  if they  co~sist&d 
of  the material  or  component  which  rives  tho  goods  their essential 
character,  insofnr  ns  this criterion is  applicnbleo 
(c)  .Jhen  goods  cannot  be  classified by  reference  to  (a)  or  (b):  they 
shall  be  classifi&d under  tha  heading which  involves  the hirheit 
rate of duty,  and  when  such  duty  is the  same  for  severnl  hcr:1!Es!, 
ynder the  heactinrs  which  cppear  the  latest in  the Tr:riffo 
4.  ;:Jhere  in  a  rJotc  to  ~ Section or Chapter it is provided that  certain 
goods  arc  not  covur2d  by  that Section or Chapter  a  reference being 
made  to  another Section  or Chapter or to  a  particular  hen~inr,  the 
Ncte  shall,  unless  the  context  requires  otl:erwise,  be  tnlwn  to  rcfvr 
; t.o  all  the f00cis  fall in£ within'. thnt ot:ber  :Jcction or Chapter· or  ·: 
headinc  notwithstandinr  thct only certain of those  QOocts  are  teferrad 
to  by  description  in  the  Note. 
5.  Goods  not  fclline witliin  nny  h2ndinr  of th0  Ccr.u:.1cn  Custor.ts  Tariff 
shall  h~ classified under  the  ho~dinr  eppropri~te to  the coeds  tc 
which  they  erG  most  ~kic. 
6.  - The  forcs:;oinr  rules  ere  also  vwlid,"mutwtis  mutnndis",  fol'"  th0  dGter-
r.tinntion,  within  cnc  end  the  scme  llendinc,  of  the  sub-l:eadinc wllich  is 
npplicable.  · - 2  -
5  ~ C T I  t  N  I 
LIVZ  AIUMALS i  /JJIMAL  P:1CDUCTS 
Live  animals 
Notes. 
1.- This  Chapterccvers  all  live  animals  except  fish,  crustoceQns, 
molluscs  and  microbial  cultures. 
I  •  '  . 
2,  - Any  reference  in  this Chapter  to  a  particular genus  or species, 
except where  the  context  otherwise requires,  includ:::s  a  reference 






D~scription of roods 
Live  horses, ·asses,  mules  and  hinnies: 
t  ••  Eorscs: 
I. Pure-bred,  for  bre0ding  purposes  (a) 
II.  Intended  for  slaurhter  (a) 
III. C  ther. 
B.  Asses: 
I. Domestic  species 
II. Cthcr 
c.  Mules  and  hinnies 
Live  animals  of  the bovine  species: 
A,  Domestic  species: 
I. Pure-bred,  for  breeding  purposes  (a) 
II. Cther 
B.  Cther 
Live  swine: 
A.  Dcmcstic  species: 
I, Pure-bred,  for  breecin~ purposes  (a) 
II. t ther 
B.  Cthcr 
Live  sheep  and  rents: 
A.  Domestic  species: 
I, Sheep  and  lambs: 
a,  Puro-bred,  for  brc.Jdinr  purposes  (a) 
b.  Cthcr 
II. Goats  nne  kids 



















(a)  Sntry  under  this  sub-heading  is  subject  to  conditions  to  be  stipula-






- 3  -
Description  of goods 
Live  poultry,  that  is  to  say,  fowls,  ducks, 
~cese,  turkeys  and  £Uinen  fowls 
Cthb:r  livl]  m::imnls: 
~.  Domestic  rebbits 
B.  Pigeons 
C.  Cthcr 
j 
Ct:P.PTG:l  2 







This  Chapter  does  not  cover: 
(c)  Products  of  the  kincls  described  in  h0adings  rlos.  C2.Cl 7  C2.C2,  C2.C3 1 
l2oC4  and  C2.C6,  unfit or  unsuitable  for  human  consumption; 
(b)  Guts,  bln~ders or stomachs  of  animals  (heeding  No.  C5.C4)  and  aniQnl 
blood  of beading  NG.  L5.15;  or 
(c)  Animal  fat,  othor thnn  unren~cred pig  fat  nnd  unrendered  poultry 




ucscription  of qoods 
~eat. nnd  ~dible offals  of  the  animals  falling within 
hcadinr  fJc.  Cl,Cl,  CLC2,  Cl,C3  or Ll.C4,  fresh, 
chille~ or frozen: 
f-..  !vi...: at: 
I. Cf  animals  of the  hers~,  ass  and  mule  species 
II. (f animals  cf tho  tovin0  'pocies 
III. Cf  swine: 
.a.  Cf.  C:omcstic  species 
b.  Cther 
IV,  Cther 








I. Cf  ~nimals of  the  horse,  css  an~ mule  species  16% 
II. Cf  animals  of thJ bovine  species  and  of  swine  2C% 
III. tth0r  12% 
Dcnd  pc~ltry  (th~t is  to  say,  fowls,  ducks,  reese, 
tur~oys  en~ ruinoa  fowls)  and  edible offnls 
th~rccf (except  liver),  frosh,  chilled or  frozen 4
'lic adi ng
Fios. Description cf goccls
L2,C3  Pcultry liver,  frcslt, chillcd,  frczcn, saltcd
or in brine:
[,, Gocse anc] duck Iivcr  (foic gras)  LZ/'
Bo [tlrcr  I6i(
C2.L4  Cthcr meat and ucliblc rircot offals,  frcslt, chillcd
cr f tazr:n  z
I\. Lf. dcmcstic pigcons and rabbits  lSit
E. Cf cenc  7i(
C, Cthcr  L97;
C2.C5  Unrcnciercd pig fct  frce of lcan mcat ancl unrenclcrecl
poultry fat,  frcsh, chillecl, frozcn, saltctl, i*
brine , driccl or snokccl  ZZit
LT.{-b  llc.at and cdiblc mcnt of f aI s ( exccpt pcul tr:y l iv;r)  ,
salte d, in brine ,  cltri.,-C or smcked:
A. I:crsc ncat, saltccl, in brine or clricd  L6')"
E. Cf su.rine  25oio
C" Cthcr  zAi;
ci-ti.PTrii I
Fish r crustaccans ancj nolluscs
iriotcs.
l.  - This Chaptor clccs nct covcr:
(a) it{arinc raariulals (l:eacling l,ic. Ct.C6) cr mcat thorccf (heading
l{o. L2,L4 or L2,,L6)i.
(b) Fisli, ctrustaccans and nolluscs, deaC, unfit  for ituman
ccnsumption (Chaptcr 5);  or
(c) Cavier cr caviar substitutes (huading No. L6.C4),





l"Jc.s. Dcscripticn of gcccls Duty
:iat,;s
C3.Cl  Fish, frcsh (tive cr deaci), chillcd or frczan:
L, Fresh-water:
I.  Trout and other salmonidae  L6%






c3.cl  E, Salt-'water:
(cont'do)  Io i'JlloIe, heaclless' or"in pieces:
a a IIerrings , gPrats and mackerel :
lo From Fedruary 15 to J'pne 15 (List G)
2o From--.lune 16 to February L4 (List G)
b. TunnY and sardines (['ist G)
C3.C2
,  co C,ther' (List G)
II"  Fillets  (List  G)
Co Livers and roes (List G) 
:
Fisho salted, in brine, dried or smokeC:
Ao Salted, it  lrrine or c.lried:
I o 'dhole, hoaclless or in Pieces:
a o l-lerrings and pi I chards (Li st G)
bo Coclo incluQing stocl<f,i'sh ancl klipfish
(Li st G)
co Sardines ancl othcr (List  G)
II.  Fiflcts:
ao cf  cod, inolucing stockfish.and I<Iipfislt
(Li st G)
b o Ctlic:: (Li st 6)
Bo Snrokcd (List G)
Co Liver, l'oes; fish nneal (List  G)
Crustaccans  and molluscs, whcthe:c in shei.I or not,
frasir (Iive or dead) , chilled,  frozen, saltecl, itr
brine or clried; crustaceans r in shcII o simply
boilecl in watcr:
riu crustaccans:
In Spiny lobsters ancl lobste rs
II.  Crabs ,  shrirnPs and craYf i sh
III.  Cthcr (Florr^iay lobstenso etc")
B o lllolluscs :
I o Iystcrs:
a, rluropean or flat  oystcrs (ostrea cdulls)
woighi.ng not more than 4C grems each
bo Cthcr
























Dairy produce; birds' cggsl natural honcy
Il$gg"
Io - Thc expression "milk" means
whey, kcphir, Yogllourt and
fulI  crean or slcirnmed milk, butternti1k,
similar ferr.qented  nnill<.2.  liill< and cream are
being pasteuriseci,
6-












l',{iIk and cream, fresh, not conce ntrated
[/ii1k and ctreamr preserved, conccntratecl
An f.lot containing added sugar
B " Containina added suqar
Euttcr
Cheese and culrd (List  G)
Birds '  eggs and cgg yolks, frcsh, dricd or
preservccl,  swcctenecl or not:
Ao fggs in shell, fresh or preserved:
tr. Frorn Fcbruary 16 to August 3l
trI. From Septernbcr I  to Fcbruary  f 5
B. iggs not in shell and eEg yolks:
f . Suitable for hunlan consumption:
a. lJot containing added sugar



















Products of animel origi.n, not clscwhcre specif ied or
incl uded
I'Jgtcs.
I.  - This Chaptar does not covcr:
( a) Idiblc  products ( otller ttrran guts , bl adde rs and stornachs of
animals, wholo and picces thereof, and animal blood, Iiquid
or clricd) ;
(b) tXidcs or skins (including furskins) other than gooCs falling
within hcading No. C5.C5r C5.C6 or C5.C7 (Chapter 4L or 43);
(c) /inime.l tcxtile  mat;riaIs, other than horschair ancl horschair
r,vaste (Scction XI) ; or
(d) Pnepared knots or tufts  for broorn or brush making (heading
lJo. 95.C3).
2, - For thc purposcs of Ilcading [Jo. ['5.C1, tl,rc sorting of hair by
Iength (provided tirc root endd and tip  cncls rcspcctivcly cre not
arrangccl together) shall be deerncd not to constitut,c wcrking"-7"-
O  3, - Throughout'this  Tari f.f  ercptrrant, mamrnoth; mastodon, ivalrusr
narwhal and wi.ld boe.r tusks, rhinoceros horns end thc t;cth
of alI  aninials erc rccarded cis ivory"
Ito - Throughor.at this Tariff  t!ro= ci(prcssion "horsi:hair" mcens Iiair of
thc rnancs aird tails  of  e quinc or bovine- anirnals,  :
Iicadi ng
lJos. Description 6f goods
C5"CL  Fiuman haire unvi/orked, wli;tlreq or not t..re.shr;d or
Free scouredl urastc of human hair
C5"CZ  Figs'., hogs' ancl boars' briEtlcs or hair;  badger
hair ancl othcr brush making ,hair; waste of sucll
bristlcs  and hair  :  Fr"'e
C5"03  Florsehai.r and horseharir wastc, whe ther cr not put
up on a laycr or b-'f,tryuen tr,vc laycrs of cther
matcri aI :
l'^, lleithcr curlccl nor put up on a layer or
betwecn two lavcrs of othct mateniel  lrrce
B o Ctlrer  3i(
C5.04  Guts, bladclers and st.omachs of. anirnals (othen than
fish),  wholc and picces thcrcof  Fi:';c
C 5,C5  f i sh was te  ;  Frc':
C5"C6  Sinews anC tcndoirs; pa::ings and similar ,v,restc', of
rauJ 
'icje 
s or s*ins  Frce
Cs"C?  Skins and otircr parts of birrls, tvith thoir  fcetllcrs
. cr clovrn, fcathers lvhethcr or not thc qui}ls cr part
of th'c scapcs havc be cn rcmovod, fcathcrs spl it  into
t'uvc elong thcir  length, do',vn, barbs (including barbs
with part of the scapc attacheC, whctllcr or not l,vit,!r
trimrn;cj cCgus) , quills  and scapcs, unwcrkcd, clcr,trccl,
disinfect.:C or treatcC for preservation, but not
cthcrli se lvorkccl:
Ao Skins and othcr parts of birclso with tlreir
feathers or clolvn  3%
B. Bcil fe athcrso anC down:
I o Unlvorirccj  Frc,:
II " Cthcr  4i'
C o Cthcr  3i;
C5"C8  Bones and horn-corcs, unworkecl, defatted, simply
prcparcd but not cut to shape, trcat,ccl lvith acicl
or dr:geIatiniscC;  pov'rder ancl tvastc of thcse
















liorns, antletrsr hooves, nails,  clal',ls and heaks
of anirnals, unvro:ckecl or simply prepared but not'
cut to sh ape ,  ancl tves tc' and pot'trcier o f  tlle s e
products;  ulhalebone ancl the Iike,  untnro::keC  ol:
simply prepared but vtot cut to slrape, arnd hair
anC Uraste of, these proCucts
Ivory, un'norkeC oI: simpty preparecl but not cut to
sl,ape; polvcier anc waste of ivory
Tortoise-sheIl (shells and scales), unt'.rcrked  or
simpty prepared but not cut to shape; clalvs and
rvaste of tortoi sc-sheI  L
Coral and sirnilar substances, unl'lorke d or simply
preparecl but not otherwi sc worked; she l I s r ul'l-
vlorked or simply prepared but not cut to shape;




Ambergris, castoreEm, civet and mustril cantharides;
bile,  whetlicr or not Criccl; animal products  t
frcsh, chilleC or frozenr oI othcrwisc provisionally
prescrvcd, of a kind uscC in thc preparatiovr of
pharrnaceutical products  Frce
l\nimal products not elsewherc spccifier! or included;
deacl animals of Chapt,er I  or Chapte r 3, unf it  for
human consumption:













'  CIil'.FTi;l 6
Live trees enci other plints;'bulbs r -roots 
and the
cut, f l.ot,lers,, and, ornamcptql foliage
..1
Iikel
@r  '': 
,
l.  - This Cirapter covers only Iive treet ?"q $9ods 
(incluCing secCling
vcgetanfls) of a kincl commonly supplicd by nurscry gardeners or
f lori sts f or',pt anting or f or ornenrcntat  use i  neverthele ss it  clocs
not includc potatoesl onions o sl'rallots or garlic  (Chaptet -O 
"
Z"  Any refcrence in heading llon C6,C3 ,or C6"C4 to goocis of any kincl
shaIl bc construed es iilctucing a':tefcrence to bouqucts, f Ioral
baskets, itreatSs anC similar articles *361(;rwh911y or part'1y of











tsulbs ,i ,'tubcrs , tubc'tcous roots, c0rms o "'croqlts ancl
rhi?otncs ? dorment, in grol'rth or in  f lower:
;^:-.b;iptont  ,;i,':
cthcr Iive pIants, inclucing trees, shrubs, bushcs,
roots,'cuttings  a.nql sliPs:
i'io Unrootccl cutt,ings ancl sI ips ;  scions :
rl. 3ftXl""s
B. Vinc slips, graftcC or rootcd
C. Cthcr
E " In, grottrth or in f IovJer:






I n From Jun; l  to Cctober
'IIn  From llovcmbcr'.I to [laY
lJ, I thcr










flor,vcr bucis of a kincl suitablc for
ornamcntel purpoles, fr;sho clriu'Co
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Description of goods 
Foliage,  branches  nnd  other ports  (other  than 
flowers  or buds)  of trees, shrubs,  bushes  and 
other plants,  ond. mosses,  lichens  and  gre~sses, 
being  goocis  of  a  kind  sui table for bouquets  or 
ornnmentol  purposes,  fresh,  dried,  dyed,  blcach.ed, 
imprcgnotec or otherwise prepared: 
A.  Fresh 
B.  Not  further·prepared  thnn merely cried 
c.  Cthcr 
Crit.PTE;1  7 






In  bending No.  C7 ,Cl,  the 1nord  ''vegetables"  is to  be  token  to. 
include edible mtishrooms,  truffl~s, olives,  capers,  toontoes,  potatoes, 
sol  nd  beetroot,  cucumbers,  gherkins,  morrows,  .. pumpkins ,~_o.ubcrginos, 
"Capsicum  g~ossum" (sweet  capsicum),  fennel,  parsley,  chcrvil 1  tnrragon, 
cress,  sweet mnrjotom,  horso-rncish  and  garlic,·  In· headings flos.  07 .c.2, 
07  .C3  and  C7 ,04,  the word  "vegetables"  is to  be  to.kon .. to  apply  to  ell 
products which  in theft fresh  state are  claJ~ijied in heading No4  C7.Cl. 
Dried  leguminous  vegetables,  sh8llcd,  however,  m~e to be  classified in 
heading tJo.  C7 o05,  ground  "Capsicum  grossum"  (sweet  capsicum)  in  heading 
No,  09,04,  flours  9f the dried leguminous  vegetables  of heading flo.  C7 .C5 
in  hooding  f·lo.  u.c3,  and  flour,"menl  and-flakes  of potato  in  heading 




Description of  ~oods 
Vegetables,  fresh  or ·chilled: 
A.  Potatoes: 
I, Seed  potatoes  (a) 
II. Early potatoes: 
o.  From  January  1  to May  15 
b.  From  May  16  to  June  3C 
III, Cther: 
n.  Imported  for  the manufacture  of starch  (n) 






(a)  Entry  uncer this 9Ub-hending  is subject  to  conditions  to  be  stipulated  • 
by  the  competent  authorities. Headin(,j 
Nos. 
C7.Cl 
( cont 'd.) 
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'  . - . ··- . 
--- .: ...  ~pescription of  ~ooc!s 
--~  ·- ~ .... _ .  --.-
"•'·  . .  .  ..  . . 
. ('  . 
B.  Cabbages':  . .  ~--
I. Caul'iflowers: 
.  .  '  ~---~ 
ao  From  May  1  to November  15 ·'  .•·  ,  .. 
b.  F.rom  November  16 to  April  3C 
II. Cther  .  . 
~ 
,j  .  c.  Spinach 
D.  Salad  vegeta~lcs~  ~ne~-ucing .endives  and  ch;icory: 
I. CabbaC!e  l'ettu·ce·;.  ::  - ., .. 
...  .  .  .  '~  '  ..  · : 1 .. l  .. ' 
a.  From  Aprill6·:to  :Novcmb~r 3&;, 
b.  Fror.t  December  1  to Aiii'i 1··1S 
II. Other 
:. Chards  or cardoons 
F.  Leguminous  vegetables,  shc11ec  or unshelled: · 
Ic  Peas: 
a.  From  September  1  to  May  31 
b.  FroE  June  1  to  Aucrust  31 
.,  r ?:  '  '.  -·""  II. Beans: ·  _  :.t·  . .  , ·  ,  _ 
.. n.  From  October  1  tu  June  3C  · 
bo  From  July 1  to Geptember  3C 
III. Cther 
G.  Carrots,  turnips,  salad beetroot  ,  salsify, 
celeriac,  rridishes  and,qther similar edible 
·-roots:  . 'J 
I. Celeriac: 
•  T  ~ 
Duty 
rates  -,.. ... 
. ..  ·~ 
17% 
-··· - . 
12%-- 1 . 
15%' 
l 'J ct 
<J/0 
;~,' ; . 
15% 





13%  . 
17%. 
a.  From  hlay  1  to September  3C  . 
:  ..  -:·  ;  i 
b.  Fror.t  Cct.oper  1  to  April  3(. 
...  , 
.•  131~ 
. '.  17% 
H. 
IJ. 
II. Carrots  and tutnips: 
III. 
a.  From  Cctober  1  to march  31 
b. From  April  l  to September  3(; 
{,ther 
Cnions,  shallots  and  garlic  . 
Leeks  and  othex  alliaceous plants  ('chives,  :Jelsh 
onions,  etc.)  · 
K.  Asparagus 
L.  Artichokes 
M.  Tomatoes: 
I~  From  November  1  to  June  3C 
II. From  July  l  to Cctober 31 
N.  Clives  and  capers 
C.  Cucumbers  and  gherkins: 
I. Cucumbers,  fror.t  May  16  to Cctober 31 
II. Cther 
P.  Mushrooms  and  truffles: 












....... __  .. 
.  ·- ..  . '  ' 
i 
\,.  •  p, 
i.r: 
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Description of goods 
Q.  Fennel 
;}.  Sweet  capsicur.t  {Cnpsicum  grossur.t) 
S~ Cther 
Vege.tnbles  (whether  or not  cooked)  ·nresdrved by 
.. '  ¥  freezing 
Vegetables  provisionally preserved  in brine,  in 
sulphur water or  i~·other preservative  solut}ons, 
but  not  specially prepared for  immediate. consump-
tion.: 
A.  Clives  and  capers 
B.  Cnions 
c.  Cucumbers  <:nd  gherkins 
D.  Tomatoes 
E.  Cther 
Dried,  dehydrated or evaporated vegetables,  whole, 
cut,$liced,  broken  or in  powder,  but  not  further 
prepared: 
A.  Cnions 
B.  Cther 
Dried  leguminous  vegetables,  shelled,  whether  or 
not  skinned or split:· 
A.  Pens,  including  chick  pees,  and  beans 
B.  Cther 
Manioc,  arrowroot•  salep,  Jcrusalcr.t  artichokes, 
sweet  potatoes  and  other similar roots  and  tubers 
with  high  starch  or  inulin  content,  fresh  or dried, 
whole  or sliced;  sago  pith: 
t. Jorusalor.t  artichokes 
G.  Cthcr 
:ctiblo fruit  and  nuts;  peel  of melons  or 
citrus fruit 
















2C'  ;c 
6(! 
;c 
2.  - The  word  "fresh"  is  to  be  taken  to  extend  to  goods  which  hnvc 








-••  - •  ...,,_,.  ...  v •••• 
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~escription of  ~oods 
Dctes,  bannnns,  coconuts,  Crazil  nuts,  cashew 
nuts,  pineapples,  nvoca~os, mangoes,  guavas  and 
mangos teens,  fresh  or  dricC:,  s·hc1L:d  or not: 
A  ...  Dates 
Bo  Bananas 
c.  Pineapples 
D.  toconuts,  Brazil  nuts  and  cashew  nuts 
E.  Cthor 
Citrus  fruit,  fresh  or dried: 
A.  tronges: 
I. From  March  15  to  September 
II. From  Cctober  1  to  March  14 
B.  Mandarincs  and  clcmentines 
Co  Lemons 
D.  Grapcfrui  t  ' 
r:.  Cther 
Figs,  fresh  or dried: 
A.  Fresh 
B.  Dried 
Grapes,  fresh  or dried: 
A~  Fresh: 
I.  From  rlovember  1  to  July  14 
II. From  Jul'y '15  to  Cctob8r  31 
B.  Dri·3d 
3C 
' 
Nuts  other than  those  fnllinc within  heeding 
flo.  C8.Cl,  fresh  or  clri:;cl,  shelled or not: 
f  .•  !.lmonds 
B.  Eczcl-nuts 
c.  Chestnuts 
D  •  Pistnchio  nuts 
L..  Cther 
J.pplcs,  penrs  and  quinces,  fre!)h: 
A.  Apples: 
I.  From  August  1  to  DecDmbcr  31 · 
II. From  Janu~ry 1  to March  31 
III. From  i~ril  1  to  July 31 
B,  Ponrs: 
I. From  J~ucust  1  to December  31 
II. From  January  1  to  July 31 
















I  . 
lC  ;~ 
lG), 
22~: 
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Description  of goocs 
Stone  fruit,  fresh: 
A.  Apricots 
B.  Pecchcs,  includint nectarines  andfr~e-stone 
pcaclws: 
I. From  July  1  to September  15 
II. From  September  16  to  July 15 
c; Cherries 
D.  Plums: 
I. From  July 1  to September  ~C 
II. From  October  1  to  June  3C 
2:.  Cther 
Berries,  fresh: 
A  •. Strawberries 
B;  Cranberries  and  bilberrics 
G.  Ctber 
Other  fruit,  fresh 
Fruit  (whether or not  cooked),  prescrvGd  by 
freezing,  not  containin0  added  sugar 
Fruit provisionally preserved  in brine,  in  sulphur 
water or  in other preservative  solutions,  but  not 
specially prepared for  immediate  consumption: 
1  ••  Apricots 
B.  (ranges 
c.  Other 
Fruit,  dried,  other than  that falling within 
hcadinQ  rlo.  C8.Cl,  C6.C2,  C8.C3,  Cf.l.C.t1  or C8.C5: 
A.  Apricots 
B.  Pcnches,  including  nectarines  and  free-stone 
peaches 
C.  Prunes 
D.  t.pplcs  and  pears 
·E.  Fruit  snlnds: 
I. rlot  contnining prunes 
II. Containing  prunes 
F.  Cthcr 
Peel  of melons  and  citrus fruit,  fresh,  frozvn, 
dried,  or provisionally preserved  in brine,  in 



















9''  I 
12~·: 
B''  ,  ... 
' .. ~ . 
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CEAPTEa  9 
.  ·"" 
~Cdffe~, tea,  ~at~ and  s~iccs 
Notes. 
1. ..... --r-.rfxtures  of  the  pro.0ucts  of heaclinrs  nos.  <. 9.G4  to C9.lt  are  to  be 
- classified as  follows~ 
(a) ·r1iixtures  of  two  cr more  of  th3  products  fallin~' within  th8  same 
hen~inr are  to  be  classifie~ in  that haedin£·end,  if thet  haadi~r 
is  sub~ivi~e~ into  sub-hea~inrs,  in  that  one  of those  sub-
hea~incs  i~volvi~~ the.hichest rata of duty,  which  will  be 
applied to  the whole  mixture. 
(b)  Mixtures  of  two  or more  of  the  products  fallinr within  different 
hcadincs  are  to  be  classifie~ under  headinr  No.  C9Gll. 
The  addition of other  substnnces  to  the oixtures  referred to  in 
pnra~raph (a)  or  (b)  above  shall  not  effect their classification 
provi  :led  that  the essential  character of the mixture  i.·cr.1C!ins  un-
changed.  CthenAJisc  tha mixtl:tr<::s  ore  not  classified in  the  present 
Chapter;  those  constitutinr  mi~ed con~igents or mixed  seasoninrs 
are  classified in  heading  Noo  2l.C4. 
2,  - This  Chapter  does  not  cover: 
(a)  "Capsicum  £rossum"  (sweet  capsicum),  unrround  (Chapter 7);  or 
(b)  ?eppcr  of  the  variety "Cube:bn  officinalis f:iiquel"  or "Piper 
cubeba"  Ow<'C:inr  f!oo  12.l  7) •. 
};ending 
Noso 
C9 .. Cl 
Description of  roods 
Coffee,  whether  or  not  roasted or  freed of crffeinc; 
coffee  husks  and  skins;  coffee substitutes  contnininr 
coffe~ in  ~ny proportion: 
A.  Coffe0: 
I. Untoasted: 
r:.  rJot  dc-cnffeincc 
t. Dc-c<'.ff,3inec 
II. ~~OQSi(;(!: 
~:.  IJot  2'"-ca.fL:dnoc 
t.  De-cnffdncc.~ 
B.  l:usks  cnrl  skins 
c.  Coffee  substitutes contcininr  coffee 
To::!: 
A.  Import3d  in  imocclintc  contniners  of  c  n'ct  capncfty 
of  3  k(o  or  less 
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Descriptio~ of roods  !::uty 
rates 







Pepper  of  the  renus  "Piper" ipimento  of  th.;;  genus 
"Capsicum"  or  the  genus  "PimentB.": 
~.  Neither  crushed  nor  ground: 
I. Pepper 
II. Pimento: 
a. lf th0  renus  "Capsicum",  intcnd<)c\  for  th;; 
manufnctur2  of  capsicin  or Capsicum  olqo-
resin dyes  (a).  Free 
b.  Intcnc!cd  for  th0  industrial  manufacture 
of  essGntial  oils or resinoids. (a)  Fr~e 
/  c.  Cther 
B.  Crushed  or ground 
Vnnilln 
Cinn~mon and  cinnnmon-trc2  flowers: 
A.  fbi ther crushed  ncr rround 
B.  Crush2d  or rround 
Clovos  (whole  fruit,  cloves  end  stoms)i 
A.  Neither  crushed  nor  rround 
3.  Crushed  or rround 
nutm,;g,  maca  and.  cc::rdnmoms: 
A.  Neither  crushed  nor  ground: 
I.  Intend(]d  for  tha  industrial manufacture  of 
cssentinl  oils or rcsinoids  (a) 
II. Cthar 
B.  Crushed  or rround 
Seeds  of  nnisc,  tadian,  fennel,  coriander,  cumin, 
caraway  and  juniper: 
A.  Neith8r  crushed  nor  ground: 
I.  (..f  anise 
II. lf bndian 
III. lf fsnnel,  eorinndcr,  cumin,  caraway  and 
juniper: 
a.  Intend0d  for  the  industrial manufacture 
of  2ss2ntinl  oils or rcsinoids  (a) 
b.  l.tht;r 
B.  Crushed  or ground: 
I. lf b<::dian 





(a)  ~ntry under  this  sub-hendi~c is  subject  to  conditions  to  be  stipulated 




.  ···-·····~"'~·;;.·:: .. '  ... :  ,.,  ' 
. "  -.. 






-~  ..... .  f:  . 
Description of  roods 
Thyme,  saffron  :mel  bay  leaves;  other s·piees: 
A.  Thyme: 
I. Neither  crushed  nor  rround 
II. Crushed  or ground 
B.  Boy  leaves 
C,  Snffron: 
I,  Un<;;round. 
II. Ground 
D.  Ginger: 
I. In  the  form  of whole  roots,  pieces  or slices: 




of cssantial oils or rcsinoids  (a)  Froa 
b. Cthc;r 
II. In  other forms 
~. Cthor  S?ices,  includin£ mixtures mentioned  in 
Note  1  (b)  to this Chapter: 
I. Neither crushed  nor  rround 
II. Crushed  or rrouno 
Cf:APTE.:!  ll 
Cereals 
Eeadinrs  in  this Chnpt8r,  -.;xccpt  !wadinr no.  lC .c6,  nrc  to  bG 
taken  not  to  D?ply  to grains which  have  been  rround  to  remove  th~ husk 
or pcricnrp or  otherwis~ worked.  EcnC:.i:lf'  flo.  1L.06  is  to  be  tnkcn  to 
apply  to  unworke~ rica  and  als~ rice,  huskcC:.,  tlazed,  polished.  or 
broken,  but  not  othcrwisc worked. 
Hendinr  Description  of  £00GS 
r~os. 
l(  .Cl  iJheat  and  meslin  (mixed wheat  and  rye) 
1C .. C2  :lye 
1C.C3  Barley: 
A.  For  sowinr  ( n) 
E.  Gther 
lC,Ct!  Cats: 
A  •  For  sowing  ( n) 
E.  Cther 
-----
(a)  Zntry  under  this  sub-hendin~ is subject  to  conditions  to ba 















Duscripti:n  ~f goods 
i.luiz(;: 
·  ..•  Hybrit~,  for sowinr  tn) ·· 
B. c  thc:r: 
I, Jhite mnizc  imported  for  thJ mcnufacture 
of starch  (a) 
II. Not  specified 
t1ice: 
A.  In  tho  ilusk  or rice grains  enclosed  in  t·he · 
peri  carp 
B.  ~Jhole £reins  £round  to  remove  thG  peric.arp, 
whether  or not  polished ?r £lazed  ·- ·  c.  Brokcq:  · ·  :  ·· 
I,  I7Ippr·~ed for  the menufacttirc  of starch  (a) 
n. tth~r · · .:  ~ ··  · · ·  .; 
Buckwheat,  millet, 
other cqr(H!l s: 
A.  DucklNh0~t 
B.  Cther 
cannry  seed  and .grain  s<>"rghum; 
. . . .  )  '  . 
C!!Ji.PT za.  11 
Products  of  th~ millin' iJdustry;  malt  Bnd  stcrchcs; 
rl  uten;  inulin. 




.  • :  ,  . ~· I'J 
(a)  J.oaste:d  mnlt  put  up  as  coffeJ  substitutes  (henclinr  flo.  C9,Cl  or 
2l,Cl) ; 
(b)  Flours modified  (for cxcmplc,  by  heat-tre~tmcnt)  for  infcnts' 
food  or for  diet~tic purposes  (h~cdinr No.  19.C2).  Flours which 
hnvc  been  licnt-tr~ctcd merely  to  improve  their bnkinr  qualiti~s 
nre,  howev;;r,  to be  classified in  the prasent Chnpte;r; 
(c)  Corn  flakes  and  oth.:r  procucts  fnlling within  hacdinr flo,  19.C.5; 
(d)  Pharmnccutical  products  (Chapter 30; or 
(.:;)  Stnrchzs  havinr  ti;e  charnctcr of perfumery,  cosmetics  or toilet  ~ 
preparations  falling within  heading  No.  33,C6.  \ 
(a)  Entry  under  this~b-hccdinr is  subj0ct  to  conditions  to  be 
sti~Ulatcd by  the  competent  authorities. Eendinf 
Nos. 
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......... ---Des.c.ription  of  ..  roods. 
.CC:renl  flours: ..  . 
A.  Cf  wheat  or spclt 
3. Cf  meslin 
c, ·tf rye,  bnrley or oats 
D.  Cf  rice 
2.  Cthcr 
:,  !  .  I 
Cere~l cronts  and  cereal  meal;  other _workGrl  ~e~Gal 
crnins  (for exomple,  rolled,  flnkcd,  polished~ 
penrled  or  kibbled,  but  not  further prepared),· 
except  husked•  glazed,  polished,  or broken  rico; 
- ·£-erm  of  ccrenls,  whole,  rolled,  flcked  or <;;round: 
A.  Cereal  groats  and  cereal  meal;  hulled,  pcarled, 
kibbloc,  crushed  cereal  grains: 
I. Cf  wheat  (List G)  -· 
II. Cf  ryo  (List G) 
III. Cf  other cereals:  . 1 
Q.  Earley  and  oat  flakes  (List G) 
b.  Cther  (List G) 
B.  Germs  of ccrenls,  whether  or not  in  thz  form 
of  flour  {List G) 
Flours  of  the  lecuminous  vbcetnblcs  falling within 
hccdinc;::  rlo.  C7.C5:  ·  ~ 
A.  Cf  pens,  beans  or lentils 
D.  Cthor 
Flours  of  tho  fruits  falling within  any  hcadinr 
in  Chapter  G: 
A..  Cf  br.nar:as 
B.  Cther 
Flour,  meal  nnd  flakes  of potnto 
Flour  and  meal  of snro  and  of  m~mioc,  c:rrowroot, 
snlcp  and  othor  roots  nl'!d tubers  fr::ll inc wi tl1in 
henclinr  flo.  C7.C.6: 
A.  Cf  r.m:1ioc 
E.  Cthc;r 
Unlt,  roastcc or not  (List G) 
Starches;  inulin: 
A.  Stnrch.::s: 




















2C  ~~; - 2(  -
, •  .,,rr  ,*~  ..  ~-,.., 
Eeadinr 
!los.  Description cf toods  Luty 
rntss 
lloCB  II. Potato  starch: 
(cont'd.)  a.  Intended  for  the manufacture  of  dextrin, 
ll.C9 
£lues,  sizings  or rlazinrs  (a)  19~ 
b. Cther  25~ 
III. 1ice starch  25~ 
IV.  Cther starches  28% 
B.  Inulin  3L;, 
Gluten  2nd  rluten  flour,  roasted or not 
Cil  s~ods  and  olec~inous fruit;  rniscellaricous  crains, 
seeds  an~ fruit;  industrial  end  me~icnl plants; 
straw  ~nC:  fodc\::r 
Notcs. 
1  ~  - HencHnr  No.  12.Cl, is  to be  tnken  to  apply,  "inter alia",  to  ground-
nuts,  soya  beans,  mustard  scads,  oil  poppy  sce~s,  pO?PY  se2ds  and 
copra.  It is to  be  tnkon  not  to  apply  to  c6conuts  (heading  No. 
C8.Ll)  or olives  (Chapter  7  or Chapter 20. 
2.  - (i)  Subjoct  to  paragraph  (ii)  below,  tcadin[  No.  l~.C3 is  to  bo 
talwn  to  apply,  "intor alia",  to bcot  s0cd,  ~rc::ss  and  other 
berbaQe  scc~s,  seeds  of  or~nmcntal flowers,  vorctabla  s20ds, 
so~ds of  forest  trees,  seeds  of  fruit  trees,  sec~s of  vetch2s 
and  of  lupines. 
(ii)  Eeadinr Uo.  12.C3  is  to  be  take;n  not  to  apply  to  goods  fallinc 
within  headinr  No.  C7.C5  (dried  leruminous  vecetnbles), 
within  nny  hendinr  in  ::hcpter  c;  (which  relat3s,  "inter alin", 
to  spices),  within  any  hea~inr in  Chapter  lC  (which  relates 
to  cereals),  within  hec::din~  N6.  12.Cl  or within  headinr 
flo.  12.C 7. 
3.  ""7  r:cnc'inr  flo.  12.C 7  is  to  be  talw!1  to  ::-pply,  "inter nlin",  to  the 
followins  plnnts  or parts  thcn~of: basil,  borncc,  hyssop,  all 
species  of mint,  rosemery,  rue,  snre  and  wormwood. 
Cendinr  flo.  12.C7 is,  hotrJenr,  to  be  takei1  not  to  np?~Y to: 
(a)  Cil  scec's  anc  ole~.[ir?.ous  fruit  (headin£·  flo.  12.Cl); 
(a)  ~ntry under  this  sub-hec::dinc  is  subject  to  con~itions to be 
stipulated by  the  competent  authorities. 
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(b)  r.:cdic:::mcats  f~llin~; within  Ch;:ptc:r  3C; 
(c)  ferfumery  or toilet  prcpGr~tions fnllinr within  Chnpter  33;  or 
(d)  Disinfectnnts • · i!Tsccticices, _funQicic:cs,  wecd-ldllers  or  simil  n 
products  fnllinr within  hendin£  No.  38;11. 
Eendinr 









Cil  seeds  nnd  6lenrlnous  fruit,  whole  or broken: 
h.  GrounC:nuts 
B.  Coprn 
c.  Pnlm  kernels  (stones  nnd  seeds) 
D.  Soya  bC[\nS 
L..  Castor  seeds 
F.  Linseed 
G.  Cthcr 
Flours  or meals  of oil  seeds  or clcarinous  fruit 1 
non-defatted  (excludinc mustnrd  flour) : 
A.  Cf  soyn  bcnns 
B.  Cther 
Seeds,  fruit  nnd  spores,  of  a  kind  used  for. sowinr: 
1~.  Bc:ct  se:e;.!s 
C.  Cther 
Su(cr bc:::t,  whole  or  slicc;d,  fresh·,  dried or 
powckrod;  surer  cnn;:;: 
f ••  3urnr beet 
B.  Sur~r cane 
Chicory roots,  fresh  or dried,  whole  or  cut, 
unronsted 
Hop  cones  end  lupulin 
Plnnts  end  ports  (includinr  seeds  end  fruit)  of 
trees,  bushes,  shrubs  or ether plants,  bcinr 
£ODds  of  n  kin~ used  primarily  in  perfumery, 
in  pharmacy,  or  for  inscctici~nl,  funricidnl  or 
similar purpos2s,  fresh  or dri2d,  wbolo,  cut, 
crusbc~,  rround  or  powdered: 
f,.  Pyrethrum  ( flor1crs t  lc!:!VGS,  stc;ms,  bark  ::md 
roots) 
B.  Cinchonn  bnrk: 
I. Crushed  or·rround 
II. Cthor 
c.  Liquorice  roots 
D.  Qunssin  nmnra  (wood  and  bark) 
'-"•  Ton:~<1  beans 























G.  Cubeb  powder  C/~ 
E.  Cocn  lonvos  Free 
IJ.  Ctbcr weed,  roots  and  bcrk;  noss,  lichen  a~d 
2l~ac  Free 
I\.  Cthcr Ecr.di::r 
flos. 
l·  !  . 
. i 
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·Description of roods 
'·  '  Duty 
rotcs 
2(/  IJ  zr; 
12.C7  c.  Liquorice  roots 
(cont'c.~.)  n.  QucssJo  nmsr:::  (wood  ond  bnrld 






F.  Cnlabor  beans 
G.  Cubeb  powder 
r:.  CocCI  leaves 
IJ.  Cthcr wood,  roots  and  bark;  moss,  lichen  end 
nlpw 
K.  C..thcr 
Locust  beans,  fresh  or dried,  whether  or not  kibbled 
or rround,  but  not  further pr0pnrcd;  fruit  kernels 
ar.d  othe,r  vcgctnbtc  products  of  n  kind  used  primc:rily 
for  lium:::n  food,  not fallinr within  ony  other heacinr: 
A.  Locust  benns 
S.  Locust  bean  seeds: 
Frco 




I. Neither decorticated,  crushed  nor  crourid  2~ 
II. Cthcr  .9~ 
c.  Stones  of  ~pricots, peochcs  or  plums,  end 
kernals  of  such  stones  5~ 
D.  Cth~r  Free 
•  Ceranl  strew  nne  husks,  unprepared,  or  choppcc!  but 
:1ot  othcrwi sc  prepared 
r:lm::rolds,  swed.:;s,  for;c;cr  roots;  hay,  luc.:rnc, 
clover,  scinfoin~  foiare  kclc,  lupin~s,  vetches 
nnd  similcr fornre  products: 
t. Dr.nrolds,  swcCcs  and  othJr  fo~d~r roots 
::.: .•  Ctl:cr 
CEP.PT::m.  13 
::law  vcretnblc materials  o! ·a  kind  suitable for  use  in 
c'ydnr or.i,n,tcnninr;  lacs;  rums,  r;:;sins  and 
other varctabla  saps  ~ncl  cxtrncts 
Fr~o 
rrl  7,. 
·Free 
Ecndint flo.  13.C3  is to be  t.nlccn  to  ~pp-ly,  "inter  ~lin",  to 
liquoric0 cxtrnct  end  cxtrQct  of IJyr:.::thrum,  extr~ct of hops,  extr~ct 
of  nlocs  end  opium.  The  hcncinr  is to be tnk.Jn  not  to  apply to: 
(D)  Liquorice cxtrnct  co~tnininc moro  then  ton  per cent by  woirht of 
surar or when  put  up  ns  confectionery  (hcadinr flo.  17.C4); 
·' 
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(b)  M~lt extract  (!;endinc  flo.  19.Cl);· 
.  ..  ~··· ....  ,  .. 
(c)  Zxtrncts  of  coffeer· tea or ma:te·  01e6.c:In£ .. flo.  21.(.2); 
( cD  Alcoholic  snps  c:nc~  cxtrncts  consti tutinr; beverns:qs,  ar.C:  compourtc 
alcoholic  prep~rctions  (known  ~s "concentrated extrncts")  for  t:1e 
manufQcture  of beverD£CS  (Chapter  22); 
(c)  Camphor  01cnclfnf-_ rit\•  '29.13)  or  ~)ycyrrhizin (heac:l.nt  no.  29.41); 
(f)  Me~ibomcnts follinr within  hcn~inr No.  3C.t3; 
(~)  Tnnninc:;  or  c~yeinr  ci}i:iract~  (headinr;  flo.  3 2.Cl  or 32.CJi); 
(h)  Zsscntinl  oils  en~ rcsinoids  (hendinr No.  33.(1)  or  cqueous 
ci~~illatc&.and-aqucous solutiohs ol  essential  oils  (hec~in£ 
rJc.  33.C5);  or 
(ij)  ~ubber, talctc,  suttn-pcrchn or  ~imilcr  n~turcl  rum~ (hc~dinr 





Description  of roods 
:lew  vor;ctcble materials  of  n_kind  used  primarily in 
dycinc  or  in  tanninc 
Sh6llnc,  seed  lac,  stick lee  and  other lues;  natural 
rums,  resins,  rum-resins  anC:  balsams: 
A.  Shellac,  seed  lac,  stick lac  and  other lacs: 
I ..  Unblcnc!~cc 
II. EL:nched 
B.  Coniferous  resins 
c.  Cthcr 
Vcretnblc  saps  an~.extrncts;  pectin;  crnr-nrnr  an~ 
othor natural  mucilnrcs  end  thickeners  extracted 
fro~ verotnble materials: 
A.  Verct2blc  snps  anC  cxtr~cts: 
1. lpium 
II.  Aloes  ~~d ~En~a 
III. Cf  quassin  nmara 
IV.  Cf  liquorice 
V.  Cf  pyrothrun  an~ of roots  of plants  contnininr 
rotononc 
n. (  f  !lops 
VII.  Vcrotcblc cxtrncts,  ictormixoct,  for  tho 
propcrntion  cf bevoraros  or  foodstuffs 
VIII.  Cthor: 
r.:.  i.I.:;cicinnl 













( cont,  t~.) 
·fJotes. 
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uGSCription  of goods 
- ~  . 
B.  P  .  .:;ctin: 
r.  v:ry 
II. CthC;r 
c.  Arnr-n~nr nnJ  other nnturnl mucilnrcs  and 
thickeners  extracted from  vecctcblc materiels: 
I. Arnr-nrar 
II. Mucilcnc  extracted from  locust beans  or  .  ~ 
.  locust bean  scads 
III. Cth0r 
CEAPTS:l  14 
'Jctetablc plni tint  em~ c::;rvir.r  materiels;  VC£'etnblc 





r'  -J·' 
1. -This Chapter  docs  not  cover  vegetable materiels or fibres  of  ve~etnble 
materials  of  a  kind  used  primarily in  the manufacture  of textiles, 
however  prepared,  or other vegetable materials which  have  undergone 
treatment  so  as  to  render them  suitable only  for  use  in the manu-
facture  of textiles  (Section XI). 
2.  - r!eading  fJo.  14.Cl  is to be  token  to  apply,  "inter nlic",  to split 
osier,  reeds,  bamboos  end  the like,  to rattan cores  and  to drawn 
or split rattans.  The  heading  is to be  taken  not  to  apply  to 
chipwoocl  (heading No.  44.09). 
3.  Headinr  No.  14.C2 is to be  taken  not  to  apply  to wood  wool  (hendinc 
Ho.  44. .12). 
4.  - Headinc  No.  ll.C3  is  to  be  taken  not to  apply  to  prepared knots  or 




Description of goods 
V~gctablc materials  of  ~ kind  used  primarily for 
plaiting (for excmplc,  CGrcnl  strnw,  cleaned, 
blcnch0d  or dyed,  osier,  reeds,  rushes,  rcttnns, 
bamboos,  rnffin nnd  lime  bark): 
A.  Csicr: 







(cont.'  {;I.) 
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Dcscriptiop  of goods 
B.  Bamboos;  reeds  and  the  like: 
I. 1aw  or  simply  split 
II. Other  : 
C9  .~:~attans;  rushes :and ;t_h·e  iike: 
I.  :{aw  or simply. .. split 
IIo  Cther 
J.  Cereal  straw, ··Cl~arl.ed,  bleached or  dyed 
·:.;  Gther  ' : .  '  ~  ~ 
Vegetable  ~aterfals 1,c'whethe~ or not  pJtt  up  on  a 
layer or between  tko  lay~rs of other material, 
of  a  kind  used  ~riB~tily as  stuffing or as 
padding  (for example,  kapok,  vegetable hair  and 
eel-crass): 
A.  Put  up  on  a  layer or between  two  layers  of 
!.  'other material 
B.  Cther: 
I.  Vegetable  hair 
II. !iapok: : · 
. .,  a •.•  aw.,,  ..  ;  ·. 
b.  Cthcr 
III. flot  specified 
..,  '',•  < 
·Vegetable materials  of  a  kind  used  primarily in 
brushes  or  in brooms  (for example,  soraho, 
piassava,  couch-grass  and  istlc), whether or 
not  in bundles  or hanks 
i!ard  seeds,  pips,  hulls  ancl  nuts,  of  a  kind  used 
for  car_ving  (for example,  corozo  and  dom) 
Vegetable  products  not  elsewhere  specified or 
includc;d: 
A.  Put  up  on  a  1 ayer or bfJtween  two  layers  of 
other material 
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s:.::CTICrl  III 
IJ'HMAL  AND  V2G2TABL2  FATS  tJlD  CIL!J  J'JJD  Tr~Zil  CLZAV t~GS  P:lCDUCTS;  P~~p  !I;.::<.:D 
3DIBL2:  F /',TS;  .fJ~JIMAL  tlD V  2GIIT fBL2  i1t.X2S 
Notes. 
_______ .. _ 
CH.D.PT~R  15 
Animal  and  vegetable  fats  and  oils and  their ·cleavage 
products;  prepared edible fats;  animal  and 
vegetable waxes 
1.  -This Chapter  does  n.ot  cover: 






Cocoa  butter (heading  flo.  1D.C4);  . ,, 
Greaves  (heading  Ilo.  23.Cl) i  oil-cake.,  residual  olive;  pulp 
or similar residues  from  the extraction of vegetable oils 
(heading flo.  23.(4); 
Fatty  acids  in  an  isolated state,. prepared waxes,  mec!icrunents, 
paints,  vnrnishos,  soQp,  perfumcry,:cosmctics  or toilet 
preparations, 'sulphonated oils or other goods  falling within 
3ny  hcadirig  in  ~action VI;  or 
j  . 
Facticc  derived  from  oils  (heading flo.  4C.C2). 
2.  - SoapstOCKp, .. oil  foots  and  crags,  stearin, wool  grease  and  glycerol 
rcsidues  are  to  be  taken  to  fall  in  heading  llo.  15.17. 
Additional  Ilote.  (List G) 
For  the  purposes  of heading  No.  15.C7: 
1.  (a)  Fixed  vew~:~able oils,  flui'ci' or solid,  obtained by  pressure, 
shall  bs  considered  as  crude  if they have  underoone  no  ether 
procossinc  than: 
., ---..a::: 
- dec~ntation within  the ·normal  tini;)-limi ts; 
- centrifuuation or filtration,  provided that,  in  order  to 
separate  tho  oils  from  their solid constituents,  only 
mechanical  force,  such  as  gravity,  pressure or centrifugal 
force,  has  been  employed  (excluding  any  absorption filtar-
inc process  end  excluding  any  other physical  or  chemical 
process); 
(b)  Fixed  vccctablc oils,  fluid or solid,  obtained by  extraction 
shell  continue  to  be  considered  as  crude when  they  cannot  be 
distincuishod,  by  their colour,  odour  or teste,  nor  by 
recognised  special  analytical  properties,  from  veuotablo oils 
and  fats  obtained by  pressure; .......  ~...  .  ' 
·-· -·-···. 
.. 
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(c)  The  expression "crude oils" shall be  taken  to  extend  to  de-
gurmned  soya  oil  and  to  cotton  seed-oil  from  which  the 
oossypol  has  been  removed; 
2.  The  expression "virqin "olive oil"  (headino  IJo.  15,C7,  B II. a  2)_ 
shall  be  taken  to mean  olive oil  obtain~d -naturan  y exclusively 
by  mechanical  pro.c~sses;. ·in·eludino pressure,  and  shall  exclude 
..... - .-any-·mixture  with oils of qnotber· kind  and  olive oil obtained 
in  a  different  manner~  ·  ·· 




~  .. ····-· 
.......... -."  _  ... - .. 
.......  ~ .... 
.  ••  .  '. 1 '  .t·  .·..  f  . 
Description·o!  -~oods 
•  ..  i.  '::·, 
·  .. .1 • 
.... 
L~t:~  and  ... qthor.  rentldroc!  p1~  .. ,fat; .. rendered ·poultry 
., ·~><fat:  ·  ·  ·.· · 
A.  Lard  and  other  ·r.~nde;red  pi~' 'f.at::  .  , . 
· T,  Icpo~tcd for other industrial.  pu-rpo~cs than 
Duty 
rates 
the manufocturc  of~foodstuffs (a)(l)(List G)  4% 
II. CtJ:ier  (Liif.G).  ;.. .  ·  .  2C% 




Unrcndered  fats  of 
· tallow (including 
those  fats: 
bovine  ca~tle;, ,  sheep or goats; 
"prerhier jus")  produced  from 
A,  Imported  for other industr.ial .purposes  than 
manufacture of foodstuffs· (a)(l)  (List G) 
B,  Oth~r (List G).  .  ., 
.. 
the 
Lard  stearin~ oleostearin and  tallow stearin;  lard 
oil,  oleo-oil  and  tallow oil, 1not  emulsified or 
mixed  or prepared  in  any  way·:  · 
A.  Lard  stearin  and  oleostearin: 
I, For  industrial  purposes  (a)  (List  G) 
II. Cther  (List G) 
B,  Cther (List G) 
Fats  and  oils, of fish  and  mari~e·mamrnals, whether 
or not  refined:· 
A.  Fish liver oil: 
I. Cf  halibut 
II. Ctber 
B.  Fish  fats  nn~ oils,  other than  fish liver oils 
c.  Marine  mrunmal  fats  and  oils: 
I.  ~hale oil  (List G) 
II. Cthcr 
(1)  Sec  Protocol.  , 
(a)  Zntry:under this  sub-headinr  is subject  to  conditions  to be 
stipulated by  the  competent  authoritieso 
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.Description of goods 
Jool  grease  and  fatty  substocces  deri~ed.therefrom 
(including  lanolinl:_ 
A.  :Jool  c;rense,  crude 
JJ_~"  C'thcr 
. .:.L_·.:  . 
6~6~?._ ·-
lC%. 
15.C6  ·'  Cther  nnimnl  oils  tntl fats  (including neat' s-foot 
15.C7 
oil  and  fats  from  bones  or waste)  4% 
Fixed vegetable oils,  fluid or solid,  crude,  refined 
or purified:  ·  ·-
A.  Cf  Chino  wood  end  ~iticica; myrtle wax  6nd 
Japan  wax  (List G) 
s. Gtber oils:  · · 
I. Imported  for  othar technical  or industrial 
purposes  than  the manufacture  of  foodstuff§ 
( n) : 
a.  Castor oil: 
1.  Ir:tc:1dcd  for  the mnnufacturc  of  rim!no-
un~ccanoic acid  for  the  pro~uction of 
synthetic textile fibres  or artificial 
plastic materials  (List G) 
2.  Intended "for  other purposes  (List G) 
b.  Ilot  specified: 
1.  Crude  (List G) 
2.  Cthcr· {List G) 
II. Gt!wr: 
a.  Clive oil: 
1.  In  immediate  containers  of  a  net  capacity 
'  ~·:  . 
r  '· 
t" ree: 
of  2C  kg.  or less  (List G)  2C5~ 
2. C.therwise  imported: 
- Virgin  (List G)  17% 
-. - C  ther  (List G)  2C% 
b.  ?nlm  oil: 
1.  Crude  (List G) 
2.  Cthcr  (List G) 
c.  riot  specified: 
1.- Solid  ,  in  immcdi ate  containers  of  a 
(// 
14;r 
net  capacity cf 1  l:<;_<.  or.fess  (List G)  2C;~ 
2.  Solid  ,  otlwn11i se  import2d,  or fluid: 
- Crude  (List G)  1l)< 
- C  tlwr  (List G)  15/~. 
(3) ~ntry unccr  this· sub-haa:ling  is  subject to  conditions  to  be  s't'ipul c:tcd 
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Description of  ~oocs 
Animal  and  vcgc:tnble  oils.,  boiled,  oxidiscd, 
dehydrated,  sulphurised,  blown  or polymerised 
by  heat  in .vacuum  or  in· inert gas,  or  cth~rwi  sc 
modified  · 
Degras 
Fatty acids;  adid cils from  refining;  fatty 
nlcollcls: 
A.  Stonric acid 
B.  Clcic  ncid 
c.  Cthcr fatty acids;  acid  oil~ from  refining 
D.  Fatty alcohols 
..  .  .  ·-~...  .  ... 
Glycerol  and  glycerol  lyes: 
A.  Crude  glycerol  aqd  glycerol  lyes 
B.  Cther,  including  synthetic £lyccrol 
Animal  or vegetable  fats  end  oils,  hydrogenated, 
whether  or not  refined,  but  ~ot further  prepar2d: 
A.  Imported  in  immedinte  contniners  of a  net 
cnpncity  of  1  k£.  or  less  (List G) 
B.  Otherwise  importGd  (List G) 
M~rgarine,  imitation  lard  nnd  other prepared  e~ible 
fnts 
Spermnccti,  crude,  pressed or  refined,  whether or 
not  colqured 
Beeswax  and  other insect waxes,  whether  cr not 
coloured: 
t  .•  =:nw 
B.  Cthcr 
Vegetable waxes,  whether or not  coloured: 
B.  Other 
J~sidues resulting  from  the  treatment  of fatty 
substances  or animal  or vc£etnblc wcxes: 
A.  Cil  foots  end dre£S i  sonpstocks 





"  /u, 
12~~:::  ';. 
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5-:=C .. TICfJ  IV 
P~iPi~2D  .. FC.CDSTUFF~;  D:VC~U.GZS,  SPI1ITS  /Jm  VIn:GfG; 
···- ··tcE-f.CCC 
...  ' 
~ ·' 
.·:t 
CEAPT3::1  16 
Prcpnrntions  of meat,  of fish,  of crustaceans  or molluscs. 
• ..  . . 
:·~his Chapter does  n~t cover  meat~  f~sh,  crustaceans  or molluscs 








Dascription of goods 
Sausages  and  the like,  of ~eat~ meat  offal or  ' 
animal  blood:.  ·  · 
A.:Liver sausores 
B.  Cther 
Cther preparec! 
f..  Prepared cr 
h  C:f  goose 
II. Cther 
or preserved meat  or meat  offal: 
preserved  liv3r~ 
or duck·  ·  · 
'•;  I 
c.  Cthcr: 
I. Cf ramc,  poultry 
II. Ilot  specified 
or rabbit 
meat  cxtrncts .nne:  r.10nt  juices,  in  iooodintc 
containers  of  c  net  capacity of: 
J  ...  2(;  kg.  or more 
B.  From  l  kg.  exclusive to  2C  kg.  inclusive 
c.  l  kg.  c.r  less 
Prcpnred or preserved fish,  in.cluding  caviar  and 
cavinr substitutes: 
A~:caviar and  envier substitutes 
B.  Salmonidae 
c.  gerrings 
D  ..  Sardines 
E.  Cther 
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CHA?T::!::l  17 
Sugars  and  ~ugar ~onfectionery 
f·Jot8s. 
1. -This Chapter  does  n6t  cover!  .... 
(a)  Su~ar confectionery conto.ining  cocoa  (heading  no·.  1E.C6). ;  ........ _  .. __  ..  _ 
r•' 
(b)  Chemico.lly  pure  sugnrs  other  than sucros·e  (hendinc:  f.Jo.  29.~3) ;:  . 
or 
(c)  Pharmaceutical  products  (Chop~cr 3C) •.  r 
'  ' 
2.  - Chemically  pure  sucrose,  whatever· its  ori~ii't,·  is to be  clo.ssificd 





17  .C3 
'  ~  :: 
Description of roods  ·::,! ..  ' 
Beet  sugar  and  cone  sugar,  solid 
Cthar  sugars;  SU£Or  syrups;  artificial honey 
(whether  or not  mixed  with  natural  honey); 
caramel: 
t. Lactose  and  lactose syrup 
B.  Glucose  and  £lucosc  syrup 
c.  Dnple  sugar  pnd  s.yru.r;> 
D.  Ct~er sugars  anc  syrups 
;:.  Artificial  honey 
F.  Caramel 
Uolosses,  whGther  or not  decolourised: 
J~.  Dccolouri sec 
c.  Cthcr: 
I.  Imported  for  distill~tion (n): 
· e. ·Cf  which  the  dry  extract contains  637~ or  ·  .  ·  .. 
more  of sncchnro·sc 
b.  Cthcr 
II.  Imported  for  the  m~nufacture of  swcet~ncd 
anioal  feed  (a)' 
III. Sugar.molasses,  of which  the dry  extract 
contains  less  than  63%  of saccharose, 
imported  for  the manufacture  of coffee 
substitutes  (a) 
IV.  Imported  for other :nrposes: 
a.  Cf  which  the dry  extract contains  63~~ or 
~ora ot·s~ooborose 
b.  Cther 
(a)  Entry under  this  sub-heading  is subject to conditions  to be 
stipulated by  the  competent  authorities. 
Duty 
rates 
. . . ··~ ...... Heading 
f!os. 
17 .C'4 
.  ·"· .17 •  .c:s .....  . 
notes. 
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Oescription of  goods 
Sugar  confectionery,  not  containing  corioa: 
A.  Liquoric9· extract containing more  than  1C~1 ;  :·  · 
of sugar by  weight,  not  containing.other 
added:substances 
E.  Chewing  gum 
c.  Cthcr 
Flavoured  or coloured  sugars,  syrups  and 
molasses,  but  not  including fruit·juices 
containing. added  sugar in  any  proportion: 
A~ Flavoured or colourpd  syrups 
B.  Cther 
CGAPT23.  lG 
Coco~ m1d  coco<::  pr.eparntions 
Duty 
rates 
''.".(".  ·.  \ 
..  67~~· 
52j; 
1.,  - This  Chapter  does  not  cover  goods  described  in  hencling  floo  19.G2, 
19.08,  22ol2,  22.C9  or 3C.,C3. 
2.  - Heading  No,  18oC6  includes  sugar  confectionery contairiing  cocoa 










Description of goods 
Cocoa  beans,  whole  or broken,  rb.w  or roasted 
Cocoa  shells,  husks,skins  and  w~ste 
Cocoa  paste  (in bulk or  in block),  whether  or not 
defatted  (List G) 
Cocoa  butter (fat or 6il)  (List G). 
Cocoa  powder,  unsweetened  (List G) 
Chocolate  and  other  food  prepnrritions  containing 
cocoa: 
A.  Cocoa  powder.  simply  sweetened,  containing 
by  weight: 
I. 6C%  or less of  sugar  (List G) 
II. 1.1orc  th::m  6C/ of sugcr  (List G) 
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Preparations  of  cereals,  flour  or  starch;  pastry-
cooks,  products 
fJotcs. 
lo  -.Ibis .Chapter  does  not  covcr: 
(a)  Preparations  of flour,  starch  or malt  extract,  of  a  kind  used 
as  infant  fbod  or for dietetic or culinary purposes,  contnininr 
fifty per  cent or more  by  weight  of  coco~ (heading flo.  HloC6); 
(b) .Biscuits 6i other articles  ma~e from  flour or  from  starch, 
specially prepared for  use  as  animal  feeding  stuffs  (heading 
No.  23.07);  or 
(c)  Phcrmc·ceutical  products  (Chnpter 3C). 
2.  - In  this Chapter  the  expression  "flour"  includes  the  flour  of fruits 
or of vegetables,  and  products  of  such  flour  arc  to  be  classified 










Description  of goods 
P.Ial t  extract 
Pre~arations of flour,  starch or malt  extract,  of 
a  kind  used  as  infant  food  or  for dietetic or 
culinary purposes,  riontnining  less  than  fifty 
per  cent  by  weight  of  cocoa 
Macaroni,  spaghetti  and  similar products 
Tapioca  and  sago;  tapioca  and  sago  substitutes 
obtained  from  potato  or other starches: 
A.  Tapioca  nnd  sago  substitutes  obtained  from 
potatc  starch 
B.  Cther 
Prepared  foods  cbtainc~ by  the  swelling or 
roestinc of cereals or cereal  pro~ucts ·  .. 
(puffc~ rice,  corn  flakes  and.  simil9r  pf6d~cts) 
Cor.~municn Wefers,  empty  cachets of  n kind 
sui table  for  pharmaceutical  usc,  scnlin0 
wafers,  rice  pcper  nnd  similar products 
Brand,  ships'  biscuits  nnd  other ordinary bakers, 
wares,  not  containing  sugar,  hcncy,  c~gs,  fats, 
cheese  or fruit  (List  G) 
Duty 
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Description of goods 
Pastry,'biscuitsr  cakes  and  other fine 
bakers'  vmros ,·  whether or not  containing . 
cocco  in nhy  proportion  (List G) 
CH/JlTZJ:!  2c 
P~oparctions of vegetables,  ftuit or  o~hor pcrts 
o~ plants .  ·'  ----- ·•  , .  .  I  ·.··. 
1  .•.  - This~ Chapter  docs  not  cover: 




( o)  VeGetables  or fruit fall  in~;' within  any  b:c?cHrr,g  in ··chapter 7  or 
0;  or  ~~- ..  r 
'I·'' 
(b)  Fru'it'jclliqs,  fruit' p'nstJscr the  lil~c  in  th~ fcrm of sutar 
confectionery.  (heoding flo.  17  .C4)  or choccl nte·  .. eptrfcctioncry 
(heading rJc.  HJ,.C6).  ".....  . 
2.  - For  the  purposes  of  heaclings  fJos ...  2C.Cl  <!nd.  2C.C2,"  ...  ~I~.C-l'JOrc 
..  · · ···  "vu~ctnbles" is to  be  taken  to  apply,  nncl. £pply only,  to  products 
which,  when  in thdr frcsh-..  ·st::lt~,  6rc  class.iJiod  in  hhoding 
rl  C7  '".  .  .o.  .. .•  Cl..  · ·  . 
.  ..  . . 
3. ·:..  ;3dible  plants,  pcrts  of plants  and ;rccts  of pl:ints  conserved  in 
syrup  (fer  ex::~mplc,  £ingcr 'tmd  anGelica)  nrc  to be  clnssifie.o· 
with  thcr pr0scr.vcd fruit· fnlling  under  l1i';oding  TJo.  2C .C6;  roasted 
ground-nuts  nrc  also  to·bc  cla~sificct·in heading no.  2C.C6.  .  .  ..  '  . 
4.  - Tomato. juice the  dry weight  content· of which  is. s.evcn  per  cent or 
more  is  to be.clossiffcd under ·h;;adi.I:I.g  No,  2C.C2.'  .  .  . •· 
Addi tionol  Note.  . 
Fr~ft  l.f~~lin~ with.i~ hs:~·~fn~ ilo.,  ·2C~C6·,  ·~lH!ll  be  deemed  to 
contnin  added  su0,a·r  when·  tl1c' totnl  amount,  by weight,· of  sucar containGcl 
in  the  preserved or prepared fruit  (cnlculatcd  os  sncchgrosc)  ~xtocds 
one  of the  perccntates  civen  hcreofto~, ncc6rdino  ~o the  kind of fruit: 
.  .  .  l·:J  I 
~ Pineapples  and  grope's  ;,·· ••.•  ·· .•••  · '.  o  ••. ···: •• •  •• ,  • 
- Cthcr fruit,  inclbc!ln~ ~i~turcs .••• •.• .......... . 
.  ..  ,· 
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Description of goods 
Vegetables  an~ fruit,  prepar~d or preserved by 
vinegar or acetic  acid,  with  orwithout  sugar, 
whether  or not  containing salt,  spices  or 
mustard 
.  .  . 
Vegetables  prepared or preserved otherwise  than 
by  vinegar or acetic  acid: 
A.  Mushrooms 
B.  Truffles 
c.  Tomatoes 
Do  Aspara<,;us 
E.  Sauerkraut 
F.  Capers  and  olives 
G.  Cther  ~egetables 
Fruit preserved by  freezing,  containing  added 
sugar 
Fruit,  fruit-peel  and  parts  6f-~lants, preserved-
by  sugar  (drained,  glac6 or crystallised) 
Jams,  fruit jellies, marmalades,  fruit  puree  and 
fruit pastes 1being  cook~d  preparati6ns~~whether 
or  not  containing  added  ~~gar 
Fruit otherwise  prepared or preserved,  whether  or 
not  containing  added  sugar or spirit: 
A.  Nuts,  including ground-nuts,  roasted,  in 
immediate  containers  of  a  net capacity of: 
I. More  than  1  kg.  , . 
II.  1  kg.  or less 
B.  Cther: 
I. Containing  spirit, whether  or not  containlng 
added  sugar  , 
II. Not  containing spirit,  containing  added 
sugar,  in  irn,mediate  containers  of  a  net 
capacity of: 
a.  More  than  1  kg. 
b.  1  kg.  or less 
I II. Lther prepared or pta:served fxtrl:t, in immediate 
containers of  a  net  capacity of: 
a.  5  kg.  or more: 
1.  Apricots 
2.  C  ranges 
3.  Plums;  peaches, 
and  free-stone 
4,  Cherries 
including  nectarines 
peaches 
5. Cther,  including  fruit  salads 
























25% ~  .  '  l 
He<i~ding 
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Description  of goods 
Fruit j uice:s  .< incl'uding  grape must)  and  vegetable 
juices,  wh~tb~r or ncit  cont~ining added  sugar, 
but  unfermeiited  and  not  containing spirit: 
A.  Cf  a  density exceeding  1.33  at 15°  Centigrade: 
,";];  Cf  grapes 
II. Cthcr 
B.  Cf  a  density of  lo33  or less  at  15°  Centigrade: 
I. Cf  grapes 
II. Cf  citrus fruit 
III. Cf  pineapples 
.; 
IV.  Cf  apples  or pears 
v.  Cf  tomatoes 
VI.  Cf  other fruit  or of  vegetables.:·· ',: 
VII.  Mixtures:  ·' 
'  ;,; 
a.  Cf  citrus fruit juices  and  pincrapp.iJ.e:juice 
b.  Cf  apple  and  pear juice 
·c. Cther 
.. 
C!-~APT2R  21 
Miscellaneous  edible preparations 
1. -This Chapter  does  not  cover: 











(b)  Roasted  coffee  substitut&s  containing  coffee  in  any  proportion 
(heading  Noo  G9.Cl); 
(c)  Products  of  headings  Nos.  09.04  to C9,1C;  or 
(d)  Yeast  put  up  as  a  medicament  (heading  rJo.  30.03). 
2.  - Extracts  of  the  substitutes referred to  in  Note  1  (b)  above  are 
to  be  classified in heading  No.  2l.C2. 
Heading 
Nos.  Description of goods 
aoasted chicory  and  other roasted coffee  substitutes; 
extracts,  essences  and  concentrat~s thereof: 
A,  Roasted  chicory  and  other roasted  coffee 
Duty 
rates 







21 .. 06 
2l.C7 
Notes. 
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Description of  ~oods 
E.  ~xtracts,  essences  and  concentrates of the 
2bove  mentioned  products 
Extracts,  essences  or  concentrates,  of coffee,  tea 
or  mat~;  preparations with  a  basis  of those 
extracts,  essences  or concentrates  (List G) 
Mustard  flour  and  prepare~ mustard: 
A.  Mustard  flour  in  immediate  containers of  a  net 
capacity of: 
I.,  1  kg.  or less 
II. More  than  1  kg. 
Be  Prepared mustard 
Sauces;  mixed  condiments  and  mixed  seasonings 
Soups  and  broths,  in  liquid,  solid or powder  form 
Natural  yeasts  (active or inactive);  prcpnr~d 
baking  powd·Jrs: 
A.  Active  natural  yeasts: 
Io  Selected mother  yeast  (culture yeast) 
II. Cther  ..  . 
B.  Inactive  natural  yeast  (dried yeast): 
L  In  tablet,  cube  or similar forms,  or  in 
immediate  containers of  a  net  capacity 
of  l  kg.  or less 
II. Other 
Co  Prepared baking  powders 
Food  preparations  not  elsewhere  specified or. 
included 
.CHAPTEh  22 
Beverages~ spirits  and  vinegar 
1. -This Chapter  does  not  cover: 
















(b)  Distilled wc:ter  or conductivity water  (heading  fl,.~·  28.58) i 3t
(c) Acetic acid of a concentration exceeding ten per cent by weight
of acetic acicl (heading lioo 29.-I$;
(d) Medicaments of heading llo..1 ,C9 i qr
(e) Perfumery or toilct'preparations  (Chapt,er $3),
2"  For the purposes of heaCings [Jos. 22,L8 cnd 22.C9, the alcoholic
strenoth is to be taken to bo thet shown on test by Gay Lussacfs
,9"




, F-gr tlg_pggqo s.es o.f hc*g_i$ll i.lo ,  22 o_l!5 i
1. gh  ing r,yinesi',(,sub-hca.diFL  ?1,q"5 A) sh-ell be lakcn
to. app,ly_ to pgoducts: ,.,] (a) Jrnported- in bottlis clopgd bvra mus.hr.ogm:ghaped st,oppcr._(oj llhq
tJpc' used 'fgJ: .sto,pper:inq chaqpaqng* tor .p.JgmrrteJ__Feld  in ptac_e
Lrse  ;
(b) IgJpLtgd ot_te.qwi sc anLposscssi.hcr  Simql tencousl.y the. foJowinq
two oronertics:
a rnaxirnum ialcohol"ic_rtreneth  of 13o_ and _qo_Ltqint'-ng not _!Lq_f_e
2, The follolglng e_xprcs_siqns ghall have,the meanillqs helcby. assinned to
ther::
-  alcoholic strcngth: thc actual alcoholic strength? that is to say,
tire percentaqu 6f at  ;
-  total . drv cxtnect: thc contcnt in grarns an$ per..litre,  of aII  0hg
s,Tb:tanccl prcscnt  ctr, in_ spcgilig phf,gical con-
drtronsr do  not volatilisc:
The detenrination .of the atcoholic deqrc'r, S,nd'gf. the tqtal dry
-cltract is to bq cffoc_tcd et.the tempesature of 2co -Lentig.Ia-dsi.
3 lt, The pre.senco in product.s fplli,nq wi.thin sub-hcadinr 22,CF. B c-f thc
r  guantities of total drv extrac! per litrc  Listecl in Tariff. C.atg-_
qoJie s I.-II,.  III  and IV bclog shall_have no inflpcnc,c on thcir
classjficati_og:
trn Products of a.n alcoholic strelci_t_b gf I3,o or lcss:
9C qrams or lcss of. tota] dry exjllact per- IitJe;
II,  fuo-Qucts of an alcoholic strcncth cf .nore than l3o but not riorc
than 16_?:
I3C qrams or less of total drv extract pcr Iitrc;
e39-
f f I , Sg.ggggtE-o l*  o-!, mqgg., fl$n J S,"-.nuf.,no! fqs
th arill8,o,:
IxlgleqE- or Iess of totdi drv extract per Iitre:
IV, Froducts of an alcoholic  s th of more than 18o but not more
,than. 22o :
33C qrqgs oq*].e$s of tcj.cl dry eirtraat, qgr-l:Lt::e;
P rq-du c! i --Irr! trl 
-q-lp!g-l-_'d v ext r aq!-exg-g.  s-dl nE tXe- m.e{}rnq[-{fg9-!--ebrc.
i.n g,agh _qaleqg,r,y _s}?ll*be classi  ,
'e3-9ry'9d!-r q,ct -9+ggg. !99-ggg.g--p"qJitr,L-Jle. pgadLq.I "u to !e- c L gss i f i e{-WlL! i tt 
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-1,'jators, incluciing spa waters and aerated vlaters I
ice and snow:
A. l{atural or arti f i ci al  spa. waters
Bo Cther
Lemonade, flavourecl spa waters and flavoured
aerated wat,ers ,  anC other non-al cohol i c 
.beverages 
,
not insluding fruit  and vegetable juices falling
within heading lrloo 2L,C7 
:
Eeer made from malt
Grape must, in fermcni,ation or with fermentation
arrested ctherwise than by the addition of
aI cohol
iliine of f,resh grapcs; grape must with ferrnentation
arrested by the adCition of alcohol:
An Sparkling.wines  (List G)  . per hl.
B, Ct,lrer i
I.  Cf. an actual alcoholic strenEth of 13o or
less, in containers of a cepacity of:
ao 2 titres  or less (List G)  ,:  per hl,
b" More than 2 litres  (List G)  per hl"
II.  Cf. an actual alcoholic strength of more than
I3o but not, more tlian 15o, in containers of
a capacity of:
a. 2 litres or less (List G)
















( cont 'd.) 
22,C6 
22.(;7 
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Description  of  coods 
II). Cf  an  actual  alcoholic  strengtb of more  than 
15°  but  not  more  than  lC 0 : 
n  ..  :Ji th registered  desiguaticn  of origin  (a) 0 
in  containers  of  a  capacity of: 
Duty 
rates 
1.  2 litrcs or less  (List G)  per hl.  15  C.M.U. 
2.  More  than  2 litres  (List G)  per hl.  12  C.~.U. 
b., -Cther,  in  conteiners  of  a  cnpaci ty of: 
1.  2 litres or less  (List  G)  per hl.  17  C.M.U. 
·2.  More  than  2  litrcs  (List G)  per hl.  14  CoM.U, 
IV.  Cf  ~n actual  alcoholic  str2nglh of more  than 
18°  but  not  more  than  22°: 
a.· ~lith registered d2siqnation of origin l(a}, 
in  containers  of i  capacity of: 
1.  2 litres or less  (List  G) 
2.  More  than  2  litres (List  G) 




Y.  Cf  an  actual  alcoholic 
· than  22°  (List G) 
strength  of more  · 
por  degree  and  per hl. 
'Jerr.10uths,  and  othc.r wines  of  fresh  ~'r<::pes 
flavoured with  aromatic  extracts: 
t.  Cf  an  actual  alcoholic  strenrth of 18°  or 
less,  in  containe;rs  of  n  cr.paci ty of: 
I"  2 litres or less 
II.  Uore  than  2 litrcs 
B.  Cf  an  actual  alcoholic  strength of ciore 
th~n 18°  but  not  more  thnn  22°,  in 
containers  of  n  capacity of: 
I.  2  litres or  le~s 
II. hlore  then  2 litres 
C.  Cf  nn  actual  alcoholic strength  of more 
than  22° 
C.ther  fermented  beverages  (for examplG,  cider, 
~orry and  qcad); 
-~ ...  r~u~;ar~iUt; onJ  t:1cau: 
II. Clher thtln  sparkling,  in  containers  of 
a  capacity of: 
a.  2 litres or less 
b.  More  than  2  litros 
16  Co~.1.U. 
13  C.M.U. 
19  C..,l'J.U. 
1.,6C 
c.~~.u. (b) 
(a)  To  be  defined 
(b)  f..n  edditional  duty  of  lC  c  .. r.r.u.  per  hl.,  shall  be  levied on  products 
imported  in  contniners  of  a  capacity of  not  more  than  2 li  tres. I:aading 
Nos. 
22.,C7 
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Description of roods 
B.  C.ther  fermented  bever~ges: 
~. Sparklinc;; 
II. lther than  sparklinr,  in  containers  of  a 
capacity of: 
Co  2  litres or less 
c. More  than  2  1  i tres 
:thyl  clcohol  or neutral  spirits,  ur.der.ctured, 
of  e  strength of eighty degrees  or  hi~her; 
denatured spirits (including ethyl  alcohol  end 
neutral  spirits)  of any  str3ngth: 
i. Denctured  s9irits (includin' ethyl  alcohol  and 
Duty 
rates 
nc~tral spirits)  of  any  strength(List G)pcr hl.  16  c.u.u. 
c. 2thyl  alcohol  or neutral  s~irits, undcnatureG, 
of  a  strenrth of eco or hir;-her  (List G)  per hl.  3C  C.I.l.U. 
Spirits  (other  tha:1  those  of heacin£ rJo.  22.C£); 
liqueurs  and  other spirituous beverages;  compound 
alcoholic prepp.rations  (known  as  "concentrated 
extracts")  fortthe manufccture  of beverages: 
~. Spirits  (other than  those  of heading  No. 
22.CE)  (List G)  (a)  ?er rlegree  and  per hl.  1.6C 
C.M.U. 
B  •.  Compound  elcoholic pteporetions  (known  as 
"concentrated extracts")  (List G)  3C~~ 
the duty  not  to be  less  th~n,  per degree  nnd 
c.  Spirituous bevcrarcs  (a) : 
I. Rur.:,  arro.ck 
(List G) 
<mel  tafia  per  der,re~ 
II. Gin  nne  whisl~y (List G) per de£ rca 
III. Cthcr (List G)  ~or  degrc~J 




per hl.  1.6C 
c.r.t.u. 
per hl.  l.lC 
c.n.u. 
p0r hl.  1.2C 
c.u.u. 
!)Cr  111.  1.6c 
c  .i.r •  .u .. 
(a)  f..n  cddi tionnl  duty of  lG  C  ... r.:.u.  !JZr  hl.  shall be  leviGd  on 
proGucts  im?ortod  in contcinGrs ·Of  a  cap~city of  ~ot more  than 
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3esidues  and  w3ste  from  the  foo~ industries; 
prepared  nni~al fodder 
Description of goods 
Flou~s and  meals,  of meat,  offels,  fish, 
crustnccnns  or mclluscs,  unfit  for  human 
consumption;  gre2vcs: 
t. Cf  meat  and  offcls;  creaves 
a.  Cf  fish,  crustaceans  or molluscs 
3ran,  sherps  and  other residues  derived  from  the 
siftinc;;,  millinr or working  of  cereals  or of 
leruminous  ve~etables: 
t. Containin£ more  than  7~ by  weight  of starch 
E.  Cther. 
Beet-pulp 1  bn~asse and  other waste  of  SU£Dr 
· oanufocture;  browin£  and  distillin£ drccs  and 
waste;  residues  of starch manufacture  and 
sinil8r residues 
C  il-coJ~c  and  othc::r  rcsicue:s  (.:xcc::>t  drG£S) 
resultin~ from  tho  cxtractio~ of vcrctablc 
cils 
'Jinc:  lees;  8rgol 
Vegetable  products  of  a  kind  usee  for  animal 
food,  not  elsewhere  specified or  includad: 
A.  Acorns,  horse  chestnuts  and  fruit  pomoce  or marc 
B~ Other 
Sweetened  foraga;  other preparations  of  n 
kind  useG  in  nnimal  feeding: 
A.  Fish  and  whale  solublcs 
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Tcbncco 
Description cf goods 
Unm~nufncturcd tobncco;  tobacco  refuse 
Ucnufncturcd  tobacco;  tobacco  extracts  and  essences: 
A.  Cig~rcttes 
3.  Cigars  nnd  cig~rillos 
c.  Smokin~ tobcccc 
u.  Ciwwing  tobacco  and  snuff 
:o  Tobacco  powder 
F.  Tobacco  compress0d  or liquored  for making  snuff 
G.  Tobacco  cxtro.cts  end  essences,  including  tobacco 
water;  tobacco  ngglor.tcr<::ted  into  the  form  of 
lco.ves;  other 
S  ~ C T I  C N  V 
f;lifl2::!tL  E~CDUCTS 
c::-u.PT  ,:::~1  25 
0nlt;  sul?hur;  earths  and  stone;  ?l~stcrin£ materiels, 
1 imc  m1d  cement 
Cuty 
rntes 
3r  ,, 
'-I" 
1.  - Zxcopt  whcro  the  context  otherwise rcquirJs,  the  hc;o.ciinrs  of this 
Chapter  nra  to  be  taken  to  apply  only  to  goods  which  arc  in  tho 
crude  stntc,  or which  ho.ve  been  washed  (oven  v1ith  chemical  substances 
eliminating. the imP'.n:it.:es  without dlar.Qing  th.e st:ntttmu of the~  crushed, 
grcund,  powdered,  lcvigntcd,  sifted,  screened,  ccncantrntcd by 
flotation,  magnetic  separation or other mcchnniccl  or physiccl 
prcc0sses  (not  including  crystnllis~tion)  but  r.ot  cclcincd or 
subjected to  nny  further process  other than  a  process  spJcially 
mentioned  in  any  heading  in  respect  of  tho  goods  d0scribed 
thcre:ino 
2.  - This  Chapter  docs  not  cover: 
(n)  Sublimed  sulphur,  pr0cipitctcd sulphur or colloidal  sulphur 
(hcacin£ Ho.  28.C2); - 44  -
(b)  Ferrous  e~rth colours  containing  seventy per  cent or more  by 
weight of combined  iron  evaluated  ~s  Fe~3 (heading flo.  28 .. 23); 
(c)  P!wrmnc~uticnl procucts  fc:llling  within Chapter 3\::; 
(d)  Perfumery,  cosmetics  or toilet preparations  (heading  r~. 33.C6); 
(e)  ~o2d nnd  paving  setts,  flagstones,  curbs,  mosaic  cubcs 1  end 
~oofingt facing  an~ dnmp  course slates,  falling within  heading 
Noo  68.Cl,  6£.C2  or 6B.C3; 
(f)  Pre:c-ious  or  semi-precious  stones  (heading. flo.  7L.C2); 
(g)  Cultured  sodium  chloride  c:-ystcls  (other  th<:m  optical  elements) 
w:::ighi1~g  not  loss  than  ttrJo  end  n  h~lf grc:t:'lr.lCS  ench,  of heading 
IJo.  36.1  '7;  opticnl  elemc:mts  of  sociuD  c!1loridc  (heading IJo. 
SC.Cl);  or 
(h)  :J:.·iting  or  dr::1wing  chalks,  tailors'  or billiards cho.lks 
(heading  No~ 9C,.C5)  .. 
.. 1  ...  t1eac1ng 
Description  of  QOOds 
Duty 





Comnon  8alt  (including rock  salt,  sea salt and  table 
salt);  pure  sodium  chloride;  salt liquors;  sea water: 
J~.  CoiTir.lon  salt (including  rock  salt,  sea salt and 
table salt): 
Io  Intended for  chemical  transformation  (separa-
tion of t:w !Ia  from  the  Cl)  fer the  manu~ 
fecture  of other procucts  (a)  (l)  (List G) 
p2r  lf,CC  kg. 
II. Denatured or·intcnced for  other industrial 
;;mrpos~s  (including refining)  tb:ll~  till? 
preservation or preparation  of  foodstuffs 
(a)  (List G)  per  l 1CCC  k~. 
III. Cther  (List G)  per  l,CCC  kg. 
E~  Pure  sodium  ch1oride  (List G)  per  ltCCC  kg. 
c.  Salt liquors;  sea watet  (List G) 
Unroaste.d  iron pyrites  , 
Sulphur  of  all  kinds,  other than  sublimed  sulphur, 
precipitated sulphur  end  colloidal  ~ulphur (1):-. 
!-••  Jat:v  (List G) 
E.  Cth&r  (List  G) 
flat ural  graphite 
(1)  Sec  Protocol. 
(a)  2ntry under  thissub-heading  is  subject to  conditions  to  be 
stipulated by  the  competent  authorities. 
s c.n.u. 
16  c.r.I.u. 





I? reo f~eacing 
Nos. 
25.,CS 
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Description of  ~oods 
Natural  sands  of au kinds,  whether or not  coloured, 
other than metal-bearing  sands  falling within 
·heading tloo  26.Cl 
Quartz  (other than  naturc:l  sanc!s};  quartzite, 
including quartzite not  further worked  than 
rcu~hly split,  roughly  squared or squared by 
sawing:  · 
J...  !lot  further worked  than  roughly split or · · 
roughly  squared 
E.  Cthcr 
Clay  (for example,  kaolin  and  bentonite},  anc!a-
lusite,  kyanitc  and  silli~anite, whether or not 
calcine~, but  not  including expanded  clays 
falli:tg ·within  heading  NO.  6C.C7;  mullite; 
ch2motte  and  cin<ls  earths 
Chalk 
3arth colours,  t·Jhethcr  or not  calcined or mixed 
together;  natura.l micaceous  iron oxides: 
1  ••  :nrth colo,urs.:  .· 
I. Neither  calcined nor mixed  together:· 
a..  Crude 
b.  Washed  or pulverised 
II. Lther  . 
B.  Natural micaceous  iron oxides 
.  !  ...  ,' 
Nr.tural  calcium  pho:sphates,  nntural  aluminium 
calcium phosphates,  apatito  ~nd phosphated 
chnllc  · ;;- · 
Naturalbririu~ sulphate  (barytcs);  natural 
bnrium  cnrbonatc  (witherite),  whether  or not 
calcined,  other than barium  oxide: 
A.  Barium  sulphate, 
B.  Barium  carbonate,  whether or not  calcined 
Infusorial earths,  siliceous fossil  mocls  anc·  1 
similar siliceous  earths  (for cxmnplc,  Idescl-· 
QUhr,  tripolito or diatomite)  oJ  on  apparent  · · 
d0nsity of  l  or less,  wh~thor or not  cnlcinad 
Pumico  stone,  emery,  natural  corundum  <lnd  other 
nnturnl  obrosivGs: 
1  ••  Pur.1icc  stone  in  immediate  packings  of  a  net 
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Henc!ing 




Netural  Crsenic  sulphides. 
Cruce  natural  borntcs  ~nd concentrates thereof 
(calcined or not),  but  not  incluCin£  borntes 
separated from  nnturnl  brine;  crude  natural 
boric  acid containing not  moze  than  eighty-
five  per  cent  of 33D0}C2lculated  on  the  dry 
vwiczht  (List G) 
Fclsp~r,  lcucite,  ~ephclinc and  nepteline 
syenite;  fluorspnr: 
l ...  Flucrspnr 
Co  (thcr 
~incrnl substnnces  ~ot elsewhere  specified cr 
included;  brcken  pottery. 
CEJ.PT::::i:l  26 
Metallic orcs,  slag  end  nsh 
Free 
Free 




1. -This Chapter  docs  not  cover: 
(a)  natural r,1agncsiur.1  carbonate  (nngncsi te),  rJhether cr not  cal-
cined  (heading  No.  25.19); 
(b)  Basic  slng of heading  Nco  3l.C3; 
(c)  Slag VJOol,  rock noel  or  sir.1ilnr mincr::J.l  wools  (hcacUng  ric .. 
6C.C7); 
CD  Gc.cds  fnlling withb hcadinc;;  flo ..  71.11  (which  relntes,  "inter 
alia",  to  r;oldsmi ths '·· nncl  sil  vc:rsmi ths'  swecpinr:s 1  residues 
ar.d  ler:wls) i  or 
(c)  Copper,  nickel  or ccbnit mnttes  producc2  by  ncy  process  of 
snel ting  (S;:;ction xrn. 
2.  - Fer  tl:c  purposes  cf hcncing  Nc.o  26.Cl,  th::  tcn1 "nctnllic cres" 
mc~ns rnincrnls  of oincrnlogicnl  species  nctu2lly usc(  in  the 
octallurgicnl  industry fer  tho oxtrocticn cf tho metrls  of 
S.:;ction  XIV  cr XV  or oLnorcury,  even  if they  aro  int2ncod  for 
nvn-r.1ctnll urgicnl  purpcsos4  Tho  !:ending  doe:s  not,  however, 
include: cinernls t'Ihich  hove  bce:n  submitted to  processes  not 
nor!71nl  tc the  r.~ctnllurgical  industry. .. 
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3,.  - Geadinr No.  26.G3  is to be  taker.  to  apply only to  nsh  enc!  residues 
of a  kind  usee  in  industry either for  the extraction of metnls  or 





26 .. C4 
Description of  ~oocs 
metnlli  c  ores  and  concentrates  and  ronsteci  iron 
pyrites: 
f.~.  Iron orcs: 
I. ~oa~tec iron pyrites 
II. Cther 
B. f,1angnnesc  ores,  including mnnganif0rous  iron 





m~g~e~  ~~c 
C  ...  Uraniur.t  oras: 
I  ..  Urm:.ium  ores  and  pitchblende,  contcining 
more  th::m  5~~ by  weight of uraniur.t 
CU;1f..TCr.l  - List A.  1)  Free 
II. Cther  Free 
D.  Thcri  urn  orcs: 
I.,  l;lonezitc,  urnno-thcricnite  Gnd  other thcrium 
orcs,  containing core then  2Cj~ by  wc::ight  · 
of thorium  c:u~:t.TUl - List  f.  . .  1)  Free 
II. Cther  Free 
~. Lone  eros  (List G)  Free 
F~ Zinc  ores  (List G)  Free 
G  ..  Other ores  Free 
Slag,  dress,  scclings  end  sinilcr waste  froc  th~ 
mnnufncture  of iron or steel: 
h. Blest-furnace dust 
B.  Othex 
Ash  and  residues  (other than  from  the manufacture 
of  iron or steel),  containing metals or m8tcllic 
compounds: 
A,.  Cf  zinc: 
I. Zinc mottos  (List G) 
II. Cthcr,  containing by  weight: 
n  ..  L-.;ss  th<m  8C/~ of zinc (List G) 
b.  80/6 or meN  of zinc  (List G) 
8. Cf  lec:d 
c.  ]csi~ual carnallite lycs 
D.  Cther 
Ctbcr slnt nnd  as~,  includinQ  kelp: 
A.  !~clp 










CEAPT23  27 
Mineral  fuels,  mineral oils and  products of their distilla-
tio-n;  bituminous  substances; ·-mineral  waxes  -
1.  - This  Char>ter  doe.  not  cover: 
(a)  Serarate cher.ically defined orf;anic  compounds  (Chapter 29);  or 
(b)  Medicaments  :heading tlo.,  3C.C3). 
2Q- Heading  No.  27.CT  is to be  taken  to  include products  similar to 
those obtained br the distillation of high  temperature  coal  tar 
but which  are ob· .ained by the distillation of lew  temperature 
coal  tar or cthe•  mineral  tars,  by  processing petroleum or by 
any  othar proces: t  provided that the weight  of the  aromatic 
constituents exceeds  that of the  non-aromatic constituents. 
3. - References  in heading  No.  27.1C  to  petroleum  and  shale oils arc to 
b~ taken  to  include not  cnly petroleum  and  shale oils but  also 
similnr oils obtained by  any  process,  provided  thDt  the weight  of 
the  non-aromatic  constituents exceeds  that of the  aromatic consti-
tuents. 
4.,  - l-:ieading  rJo.  27 .,13  is to ba  taken  to.  include  not only paraffin wax 
and  the other products  specified therein,  but  also  similar products 
obtained by  synthesis or by  other prccasses. 
Beading 





Description of gocds 
Coal;  briquettes,  ovoids  and  similar solid fu0ls 
manufnctured  frcm  conl: 
A.G  Conl 
B.  Cther 
Li£nitc,  whether  or not  agglomcr~ted: 
1~  ..  Lignite 
B.  hgglomernted  lignite 
Peat  (including peat litter), whether cr not 
agglomerated: 
A.  Peat 
B.  /~glomcrated peat 
Cckc  and  semi-cok~ of coal,  of lignite or cf peat: 
A.  Cf coal: 
I. Intended fer the manufacture  of electrodes 
II. Cthcr 
B.  Cf  lignite 
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Gr.s  cnrbcn 
Coal  gns,  water gas  ~producer gas  and  similar gases 
Tar distilled frvm  coul 1  from  lignite cr fron  peat, 
rcnc  other mineral  tars,  including partially 
distilled tars  and  blends  of pitch with  creosote 
oils or ether ccal  tnr distillation=products 
Cils  and  other products  of  the distillation vf 
high  temperature  ccnl  tar;  ether oils  and  products 
ns  clefincc  in !'Jete  2  tc this Chapter:  · 
t .•  Crude  oils: 
I. Crude  light oils of which  9c~:: or more  by 
volur.1c  distils  nt  n  ter.tperaturo of ap  to 
2CC 0  c 
II  ..  Cthc;r 
E.  Benzole,  toluclc,  xylclc1  solvent  nnphthn 
(hanvy  benzol);  cron6tic oils  ns  defined 
in  Note  2  to  this Chapter,  6f which  more 
than  65/£  by  vulu~e distils  qt. n  t8mpcrature 
of up  tc  25(°  C (including mixtures  of pe-
troleum  St>irit  nnt:  benzcle);  sulphuretted 
crude  light oil  tappings: 
Io  Intended fer  use  as  fuels 
II. Intend8d  for other  uses  (a.) 
C.  B~sic products 
Do  Phenols 9  cresols  and  xylenols 
E.  Nnphthalena 
F.  Anthre!cene 
Go  ( tber 
Pitch  end  pitch  coke,  obtained  from  ccnl  tar or 
from  ether mineral  tnrs 
Petroleum  nnd  shale ells,  crude 
Pctrolour1  anc  shale oilst  other  th~n cruce;  prepara-
tions  not  els8whcro  specified cr included,  containing 
not  less  than  seventy per cent  by  weight  of pctrclcuo 
or  shnlc oils,  these oils being  the bcsic constituents 
of  the  prupcrations  (List G) 
(;J  Zntry  under  this  sub-heading  is subject tc  conditions  to  be  ) 







Free .. r:.e c  d i r:.£ 
fJcs ~ 







::escripticn cf r;cu.::s  .· 
· · i?0trolcum  gases  ~nd other gnseous  hydr()carbons 
(List G) 
Petroleum jelly (List G) 
P3raffin wax,  micro-crystalline wax,  slack wcx, 
ozokerite,  lignite wax,  ;;>eat  wax  and  other mineral 
wnx,  whether or not  coloured: 
h. Czokerite;  lignite wax  or peat wnx: 
I. Crude 
II. Cther 
B~ Cther (List G) 
Petroleum bitumen,  petroleum coke  and  other petro-
leum  nnd  shale oil residues: 
J~  ..  Petrolellr.l bi  tumcn 
B.  Petroleum coke 
C.  (;ther 
Bitumen  nnd  asphalt,  natural;  bituninous  sbalc, 
asphaltic rock  and  tar sands 
Bituminous  mixtures  based  on  natural  asphalt,  on 
nntural  bitumen,  on  petroleum. bitumen,  on  mineral 
tar or on  mineral  tar pitch  (for .:x2nplc,  bitumi-
nous  mastics,  cut-backs): 
A.  Bituminous  r.mstics 
B.,  Cther 
Zl~ctric current 
S  :::  C  T  I  C  Il  V  I 













l. - (a)  Goods  (other than  radio-active orcs)  answering  to  a  description 
in  bending  t·!o.  28.5C  or 28.51  arc to be  classified in  those 
headings  an~ in  no  other heading  of.thc Tririff. 
(b)  Subject to  paragreph  ( n)  above,  goods  c:mswering  to  a  descri;;>-
tion  in  hencina  No.  28.49  or 28.52  nre  to be  classified in 
those  headings  w nnd  in  no  other he<1ding  of this Section. 
.. -53-
2~ -Subject to Note  1  above,  goocs  classifiable within  heading  f,Jo. 
3CoC..3 1  3C.C4t  3C.C5 1  32.u9,  33.C6,  35 .. 06,  37.,ce  or 30.,11  by 
reason  of being  put  up  in measured  doses  or for  sale~by retail 
arc  to  be  classified in those headints  and  in  no  bthcr heading 
of the Tariff. 
Notes .. 
CEt.PT .::1  26 
Inoq;anic  ch.ernicals;  organ  i.e  and  inorganic  compounds  of 
precious metals,  of rare  ~arth mot~ls, of radio-
active  elem0nts  and  of  isotopes 
1.  r=xcapt  where  tho  context oth.erl"v'isc  raquires  r  the  hcadin~s of this 
Chapter  are  to be taken. ·to apply only to; 
(a)  Separate  chemical  clements  and  scparat.;  chemically defined 
COr.!pOund~ 1  tvhcthcr.or not  COntaininG"  impurities~ 
(b)  Products mentioned  in (a)  above  dis  sol  vee  in w.ater; 
(c)  Products mentioned  in  (a)  .above  cli"ssol ved  in other sol  vents 
provided that the solution constitutes  a  normal  and  necessary 
method  of putting up  these  products  adopted  solely for rca-
sons  of safety ot  foi transport  and  that the  solvent  does  not 
render the  product particularly suitable for  some  types  of 
use  rather than  for g.cneral  us9;  · 
(d)  The  products mentioned  in  (a),  (b)  or  (c)  above  with  an  added 
stabiliser ncct:ssory for their preservoti·on  or transport  ... 
. ...  .  .  .. 
2..  - In  addition to  G.ithicnit.cs  sta'bilised with  organic substances 
and  to  sulphoxylotes  {heading flo.  28.J6),  corbonatcsnnd percar-
bonates  of  inorganic bases  (heading  No ..  28.Q42),  cyanides·  ~-no ·. 
complex  cyanides  of  inorganic bases  (Ilcadi·ng  No~ 2eo43),  fulmin_a-, 
tes  anc  cyanetes  of  inor£anic basGs  (heading.  flo.  28  .• 44),  organic 
products  included  in  headings  r!cs o  2£;49 lo 2C.52, and metallic  and 
non-metallic carbices  {heading  No.  2C.56),  th~ follovJing  compounds 
of carbon  are  also  to be  classified in tho  pres'cnt  Choptcr: 
(a)  Gxides  cf carbon;  hydrocyanic  anc  ccm?lcx cyanogen  acids 
(heacing f-lo.  28.,13); 
. {b)  Cxyhalices  of corbon  (heading .No.,  28.14); 
(c)  Sul?hides  of cnrbcn  (he~dinQ flo.  28 0 15); 
(d)  Cxysulpl:idcs  of carbon,  thiocarbonyl  hclide:s,  cynnogcn,  cynno-
g~n halides  and  cyannmicc  and  its metallic derivatives  {hcac!inc 
fie.,  28,.58)  other thnn  calcium  cyanamide  ccntnining not more 
than  twcnty-fiv<.;  per cent by weight  of nitrog,:m,  calculated en 
th0  cry  anhydrous  product  (Chapter 31). -54-
3. - This  Chapter  does  not  cover: 
(n)  Sodium  chlorice or other mineral  products  falling within 
Section  V; 
(b)  Cr~ano-inorganic compounds  other than  those mentioned  in note 
2  <:bove; 
(c)  Products mentioned. in Note  1,  2,  3  or 4 qf Chapter 31; 
(c)  Inorganic products  of  c:  kine used  as  luminophores  (heacing 
Ho ..  32.07); 
(e)  J:.rtificinl  grnphi te  (hcac~ing No.  38.,Cl);  products  put  up  n.s 
charges  for fire-extinguishers  or put  up  in  fire-extinguishing 
grm:wc!cs,  of heading  fJoo  38.17;  ink  removers  put  up  in packings 
for snlc by  retail' of hea6ng floo  38.19;  cul tureC:  crystals 
(other than  optical  clements)  weighing  not  less  than  two  and  a 
half grzmmcs  .:;nch,  of magnesium  oxide  or of the halides  of the 
alkali cr of the  alkaline-enrth mctnls 1  of heading fJo.  38.19; 
(f)  Precious or  semi-precious  stones  (natural,  synthetic or re-
constructed)  cr dust  or oowder  of such  stones  (headinas  Nos. 
•  u 
71.02 to  71.<>~),  nnd  precious mctnls  falling within Chapter 
71; 
(g)  The  metnls,  whct!1cr  or not  chemically pure,  falling within  nny 
heading  of Section XV;  or 
(h)  Cptical  el.;:;r.wnts,  for  cxamplo,  of magnesium  oxide or of the 
hali~cs 6f  the  alkali or of the  elkaline-earth metals  (heading 
nc.  ~c .cu. 
4.  - Chemically  (~efin.;(~  ccraplcx  ~?.cics  consisting of  a  non-r.tetal  acid 
fulling within  sub  -Chnpter II  anc  n metallic acid falling wHhin 
sub-Chapter  IV  are  to  be  classified _in  heacing lJo.  28.13o 
'  5.  - Headings  Nos.  28 .. 29  to  28.,48  inclusive nrc  to be  taken  to  apply 
only to metallic or ammonium  sclts·or peroxysalts. 
6.  - Bending  No.  28.5(;  is to be  taken  to  npply  only to  the  following: 
(n)  Technetium,  pror.tethium,  polonium,  astatine,  rnclon,  franciur.1, 
radium,  actinium,  protactinium,  neptunium,  plutonium  and  other 
trnnsuranic elencnts;  isotopes of  thc~c ele6cnts;  cncl  conpoundst 
inorganic or ,cr~anic,  of these clenents or isotopes,  wheth.ar  or 
not  chemically clcfined; 
(b)  Jill  other raC:io-active  isotopes,  nntural  or c:rtificia\  including 
those cf ·the  precious metals  nrtc  the base  mctnl~ ~f Sections 
XIV  an~ XV  nne 'thei_r  ccmpcunc~s,  inorgr:nic or organic,  whether 
or not  chemically d_cfinec.  ·  .. 
The  terr.1  "isotopes'~ mcntioncci  nbcve. nne  in  headings  fJos.  28.5C  and 
28.51  incluccs  "cnricheC:  isotopes",  but  does  not  inclucc  ch0mic<::l 
elcoents which  occur  in  natur0  as  pure  isotopes. 
.. - 55  -
--7,  ..  - Ec·e·din0  No,  28o55  is to be  tnken  to- incluc~e  fcr~o-phosphorus  . 
contninin£ fifteen per  c~nt or more  by  weight  of phosphorus  nne 
?hosphor  copper  contcininc more  then  eight  per  cent  by  weight  of 
phosphorus. 
Additional  IJotco 
Unless_Q!_hcrwise  stipulate9.b scl  ts: mentioned  in  n  sub-heading_ 
also  include  acid  ~nlts  nnd~nsic salts. 







0cscriptic~ of reeds 
I.  - CH.2MICAL  ZL::J:1Jr!TS. 
Calogens  (fluorine,  chlorine,  bromine  and  iodine)~ 
1~.  Fluorine 
3 ...  Chlorine 
vo  Bromine  (List G) 
D.,  Iodine: 
I~  Crude  (1)  (List G)· 
II. Cthcr  (1) 
Sulphur,  sublimcC:  or prccipi  tatcc;  collo~pf.l. sul-
phur  (1) (List G) 
C~rbon,  includint  cnrbon  black,  anthraccric  black, 
ncctylcnc blnck  anc  lnm!J  blnck 
!;ydrogcn,  rnrc gnscs  rnd  other r.wtnlloids  nne  non-
r:1-.;tals: 
1  ••  r:ydrorcn 
c  .•  J.nzoc  £GS8S 
c.  Cthcr metalloids  and  non-metals: 
I. Cxygcn 
II. Selenium 
III. Tellurium  anc  nrsonic 
IV.  Phosphorus 
V.  Cthcr 
f.lknli,  nlknline-cnrth  anc  rnrc enrth mctnl s 
(including  yttrium  ~nC:  sccndiur.t);  r.wrcury: 




IV.  Cncsium  nnd  rubidiura 
B.  Alkcline-enrth metals 
C.  1are earth nctnls 
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L::nc'inr 
flos. 
~escription of  ~oods 
2D .. C5  D  ..  f,~crcury: 
(cont'C.)  1 0  Imported  iq_ flnsks  of  c  net  c~pacity of 
3(~5 kr.  (standard weight),  of which  the 
~uty 
ratGs 
F  .~:-.s  ..  vnlue  per flask  docs  not  exce:Jd  22~ 








2C 0 l3 
28.1( 
II. Cthcr  Free 
II.  - HJC::!GMliC  1-.CI::JS  N-ID  CXYG:fl 
CC!:lPCUflDS  CF  r~Crl-tETALS  C~ LET.~.LLCICS • 
:ycrcchloric acid  en~ chlorosulphonic  acid 
Sulphur dioxide 
~ulphuric  nci~;  oleum 
f!itric  c:cic~;  sulphonitric ccics 
Phosphorus  pentoxido  and  phosphoric  acids  (meta~. 
ortho~ age  pyro-) 
hrs~nic.trioxide,  arsenic  pentoxidc  and  acids  of 
arsenic: 
h.  Arsenic  trioxide 
B.  Arsenic  pcntcxide  (List G) 
c.  Acids  of  arsenic 
Boric  oxide  and  boric  acid  (Ei$t  G) 
Cthcr  inorcanic  acids  and  oxygen  compounds  of 
non-m0tals  or metalloids  (excluc:ing tmtcr): 
h.  ~ydrofluoric acid 
D.  Sulphur  trioxi~c 
C.  Nitro0on  oxides 
D.  Carbon  dioxide 
._.,.,  Silicon  cioxi'de 
F.  Oth&:r 
I II~  - ;::t:.LCG:rl  t.r JD  SUU.)r:u:::  CCff!PCUfJJS 
CF  fJUJ-LI2T.c.LS  Cl  CF  Ll2ThLLCIJS. 
[nli~cs,  oxyhnli~es  an~ other  hnlo~cn  cornpoun~s 
of  ncn-mctnls  or of nctnlloic:s: 
f.o  Chloric\~s  nne  oxychlorices cf non-r.i0tnls  or 
of raet::lllcL:'s: 
I,  Iocina  chlorides 
II. Sulphur  chlcricas 
III. Salcniun oxychloriccs 





















28.15  . 
28 .. 16 
28 .. 17 
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Description of roods  -Duty 
rates 
--·------------
B.  Cther halogen  or oxyhalogen  compounds  of 
non-metals  or of metalloids 
Sulphides  of non-metals  or of metalloids,  ~ncluding 
phosphorus  trisulphide:  . 
A.  Phosphorus  s~lphides,  including phosphorus-· 
trisulphide 
B.  Carbon  disulphide 
c.  Cther 
IV.  - IrJ(JlGANIC  BASes  AND  l\IZT..CLLIC 
CXIDES,  EYD:llXID!.!:S  Al'JD  Pffi.CXID2S o 
'.,  Ammonia,  anhydrous  or in  aqueous  solution 
Sodium  hydroxide  (caustic sodn);  potassium 
hydroxide  (caustic potash);  peroxides  of 
sodium  or potassium: 
I'  j 
A.  Sodium  hydroxide  (caustic soda) 
B.  Potassium  hydroxide  (caustic potash) 
c.  Sodium  peroxide  and  potassium peroxide 
C.xides,  hydroxides  and  peroxides,  of  strontium, 
barium  or magnesium! 
A.  Cf  strontium  · 
E.  Cf  barium 
c  ..  (.f  magnesium: 
I. Cxide  and  hydroxide 
II. Peroxi«e 
Zinc  oxida  and  zinc peroxide 
Aluminium  oxide  and  hydroxide;  artificial 
eorundum: 
A.  Aluminium  oxide  and  hydroxide 
B.  Artificial  corundum 
Chromium  oxides  and  hydro.J(ides 
Manganese  oxides: 
A.  Manganese  d:ioxide 
B.,;  Cther 
Iron oxides  and  hydroxides,  including earth 
colours  containing  seventy per cent or more  . 
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Lescription of  coo~s 
Cobalt  oxide~ ·and  hydroxides 
Ti~anium oxidc;s 
.  . 
Tin  oxides  (stannous  oxide  and  stannic oxide) 
Lead  oxides· 
lther inorganic bases  and  metallic oxides,  hydroxi-
des  and  peroxides  (including hydrazine  and  hydro-
xylamine  and  their inorganic  salts): 
A.,  Lithium oxide  and.  hydroxide 
B.  Calcitim  c:x.tde,  hydroxide  and  peroxide: 
I. CxidG  and  hyC:roxide 
II. Peroxide • · 
C  •.  Beryllium oxide  and  hydroxide: 
Io Oxide 
II. Eydroxid...: 
D.  Nickel  oxides  and  hydroxides: 
I. Cxides 
II. Eydroxides 
~. hlolybdehum  oxides  and  hydroxides 
Fa  Tungsten  oxides  c:nd  hydroxides 
G~  Vanadium  oxides  and  hydroxides: 
L  Vanndic  pcntoxide  (vanadium  c.mhyclridc) 
II.  l ther 
E.  Zirconium oxide  and  germanium  oxides 
IJ~ Copper  oxides  ~nd hydroxides: 
I. Cxicles 
IL I:ydroxi des 
r:.  r~iercury oxides 
L.  Eycrazine  n.nd  hydroxy1aminc  and  their 
inor~anic snlts 
filo  Cthcr 
v.  - r•ETJ.LLIC  SfLTS  f:J'JD  p;:::::.cxY5/LTs, 
lF 1r·JGlGJ.fUC  ACI:JS. 
Fluori~es;  fluorosilicatcs,  fluorobcrnt0s  end 
other complex  fluorine  salts: 
i .•  Fluorich;s:  . 
I. 8-::;ryi'liurd  fluoride  · 
II.,  Ammonium  tind  scdium fluoride·s 
III. Aluminiura  sodium  fluoride 
IV.  (. thcr 
Duty 
rat:.:s 
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2£.29  Bo  Fluorosilicates,  fluoroborates  and  other 
(cont'd.)  complex  fluorine  salts: 
28.3(; 
28 .. 32 
28.33 
I. Sodium  and  potassium  fluorosilicatcs 
II. Potassium  fluo.rozirconate 
III. C  thcr 
Chlorides  3nd  oxych~orides: 
Ao  Chlorides: 
I. Cf  ammonium;  of  aluminium 
II, C.f  bnrium 
IIIQ  Cf  cnlciumi  of magnesium 
IV.,  Gf  iron 
v.  Cf  cobalti  of nickel 
VI ..  Cf  tin;  cmmonium  st::mnilc  chloriclc 
VII. Cthcr  . 
D.  Cxychloridcs: 
I. Cf  copper;  ~f land 
II. Cther 
Chlori tes  C\nd  hypophlori  t·3S: 
A.  Chlorites 
B.  Hypochlorites: 
I. Cf  sodium;  of potassium 
II. Cthor 
Chloratcs  end  pcrchloratas: 
Ao  Chlorates: 
I ..  Cf  ar.nncnium;  of  scclium;  of potnssium 
II.,  Cf  bnrium 
III., ..:.ther 
B.  Pcrch1oratvs: 
I  ..  Cf  ammonium 
II. Cf  sodium 
IIIo Cf  potcssium 
IVe  Lthcr 
Bronidcs,  oxybromidcs,  bromntes  nncl  pcrbromates, 
and  hypobromitcs  (List  G) 
Iodides,  oxyio~ides,  iodates  and  pcrioclates: 
A.  Iodides  (1) : 
I. Cf  sodium  (List  G) 
II  ..  Cf  caesium  nnd  rubidi.um 
III. Cthcr  (List G) 
B.  Iodates  (1)  (List  G) 
c.  C  thcr 
(List G) 
(l)  See  Protocol. 
1~.  ~ 
11% 
IC·: 
3 (.:  ,. 
13jj 
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~ascription of gcoCs 
Sulphides,  including polysulphidcs: 
A,  SulphiC:es: 
Io Cf  potassium;  of barium;  of tin;  of mercury 
Ilo Cf  calcium;  of  antimony;  of  iron 
III  o  Ctber 
s  ..  Polysulphides: 
Io  Cf  potassium;  of  calciUJilj  of b(}rium;  of 
iron;  of tin 
Ilo Cther 
:Jithionites,  i:1cluding  those  stabilised with  organic 
substances;  sulphoxylates 
Sulphites  and  thiosulphntes, 
Sulphates  (including  alums)  and  pcrsulphates ·· 
J. ..  Sul;hnt.::s: 
I. Gf  sodium;  of  cadmium 
II~ vf  potassium;  of copper 
III. lf b2rium;  of zinc 
IV.  Cf mngncsium;  of  aluminium;  of  chrooiuo 
V.  l.1arncsiuo  potassium  sulphate 
VL  Cf  cobalt;  of titnnium 
VII.  Cf  iron;  of nickel,  nmmoniuo  nicl~el  sulphate 
VIII.  Cf  oorcury;  cf load 
IX.  Cther 
B.  Huns: 
I ..  Cf  nr:unoniun 
II. Cf  potnssium 
IlL Cf  ci:roDiuo 
IV.  Cther 
C  ..  Persulphntcs 
Nitrites  and  nitrates: 
Ao  Ilitrites 
B  ..  IH trntes: 
I. Cf  sodium: 
a. natural  (a) 
bo  Cther 
II~ Cf  potassium 
III. C  f  cnlci  urn 
IV.  Cf  b<::rium;  of berylLiun;  of  cacr.1iUrJj  of 
cobalt;  of  nic~cl 
(a)  :ntry under  this  sub-heading  is  subject to  conditions to be 




























ll  ;, r:aa(:int 
·Nos·. 
28.39 
( cont 'd.) 
28 •  .(3 
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Cescription of roo(s 
V.  Cf  copper;  of mercury 
VI.  Cf  lead 
VII.  Cther 
.... 
PhO'sphi tes,  hypophosphi tes  and  phosphates: 
A.  Phosphites  end  hypopbosphites 
B.,  Phosphates: 
Ia  Cf  armnonium 
IID  Other,  including polyphosphates 
Arsenites  and  arsenates: 
Ao  Arseni tes  :· 
I ..  Cf  mercury 
II  ..  Cther 
B.  Arscriates: 
I. Cf  mercury 
II. Other 
Carbon~tes and  percarbonates,  including  commercial 
~uonium carbonate containing  &1!!1onium  carbamate: 
1~.  Carbom:tcs: 
I ..  Cf  :::mmoniurn  (includin~r commercial  ammonium 
carbonate containing· amr.tonium  carbar.tatc) 
II. (;f  so2iun 
III. tf calciun 
IV.  Cf r.mgncsium;  of coppc;;r 
V.  C.f  beryllium;  of cobalt;  of bismuth 
VI.  tti1cr 
B.  Pcrcabonates 
Cyanide~ and  complex  cyanides: 
A.  Cyanides: 
I. C·f  sodium;  of potossiur:1;  of calcium 
·II. Cf  caclniurn 
III. Cther 
B.  Complex  cyanides 
Fulminates  and  cyanates: 
f...,  Fulr:linates 
B.  Cyanates 
Silicates,  including  cor.unerc:ial  soc!ium  and  po-
tassium silicates: 
J...  Cf  zirconiun 
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Description of goods 
Borates  and  pcrboratcs: 
A.  Berates: 
Io  Of  sodiuo: 
a.  Anhydrous: 
1~  !~ported for the manufacture  of  sodium 
perborntG  (a)  (List G) 
2o  Cthar  (List G) 
b o  Uydrntccl  (List  G) 
II. Cthcr  (List  G) 
Bo  Perbcrntcs  (List  G) 
Salts of net3llic  acids  (for cxntnplc,  chromatcs, 
pernangnnntes,  stannetes): 
A.  f.l uninntcs 
E.  Chromates,  dichromatcs  and  perchronates: 
I. Chror:mtes 
II. Cthcr 
C.  Mang<:mitcs ,r:wnganat0s  nnd  pcrmanganates 
D  •  .L.ntimonates  end molybdates 
L•  Zincatcs  and  vanadates 
F.  Cther 
Other salts  and  percxysnlts of inorganic acics, 
but  not  including  nzides: 
i-••  Sc:lts  or  complex  snl ts of  selenium or 
tellurium acids 
13.  Ctlwr 
VI.  - EISC:3LLJJECUS o 
Ccllcidal  precious metals;  analgams  of precious 
metals;  salts  and  other compounds,  inorganic or 
organic,of precious metals,  including  nlbuminates, 
proteinates,  tannntes  and  similar compounds, 
whether or not  chcmicolly  ~efined: 
A.  Colloienl  precious  metGls: 
I. Silver 
II. Cther 
B.  i'.m~lgams of precious netnls 
c.  Salts  nnd  other conpounds,  inorgnnic cr 
organic,  of precious mctnls: 
IQ  Cf  silver 
II. Of  other precious metals 
(n)  :ntry under this  sub-heeding  is subject to  con~itions to  be 
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lodio-nctivc  chemical  elements  and  rn~io-active 
isotopes;  compounds,  inorganic or organic,  of 
such  dements or isotopes,  wlwthcr or not 
chemically dcfincc:  · 
A.  I':.adio-ncti  ve  ch~micnl cl0rncnts: 
I. Promethium  (or illinium) 
IL Uranium  enriched with  plutonium;  plutonium 
C:::ULlf.TUl  - List  A 1)  Free 
III. Cthcr  2% 
E  ..  l!ntural  r<::dio-r.ctive  isotop.::;s: 
I. Ur<:miun  enriched with  uranium  235  (;:U::lt.TU~  -
List  ~ l)  Free 
II. Cthcr  7% 
C.  t  .. rtifici~l rndio-c.ctive  isotopes: 
I. Thorium  enriched witi1  urnnium  233;  urnnium 
233  CUJ.l.TUl- List  /-~  l)  Free 
II. Cthcr ·cm::!.L.TU:1  - List  f.  2).  E're-::; 
D.  InorgnniQ  anC  ortanic compounds: 
I ..  tf uranium  233;  of  uranium  enriched with 
organic or  inorgnnic  cor.~pouncrs: of uranium 
2::.5;  of  plutoniuD  c:u:::ATU1  - List A l)  Free 
II  ..  i'.lloys  co~taining plutonium;  alloys  containing 
urcniu::n  onriched witl1  uranium  235  or 233 
C:<:U~~ATCW  - List  f,  l)  Free 
III. Cf  other artificial  r~dio-active isotopes 
t  ::::mu.TCL1  - List  h.  2)  free 
IV~ Cthcr  Free 
Isotopes  nnd  their compounds,  inorganic or organic, 
whether or not  chccic~lly defined,  other than 
isotopes  ~~d compounds  felling within heading 
~lo.,  28.5(.: 
A.  D8utoriun  and  cocpcun(s  thereof  (incltiding 
heavy wntcr);  mixtures  nnc.l  solutions  containing 
c:eutcrium1  in which  the!  rctio of the  number  cf 
deuterium  atons  tc  the  norr.ml  hyclrogen  atoms 
OXCC:0f~S  1:5  t QCC: 
Until  Dccer.1ber  31,  1%1  Cm:lATU\1  - List. /;,  2)  i.i'rec 
From  JGnunry  1,  1'16:~  <::::u::u.Tcr.:- List P.  2)  10~ 
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:ascription of  ccoCs 
S~lts and  other  compoun~s,  inorganic or orgcnic, 
of  tboriur.1 9  of  ur::mium  or of rare earth octnls 
(incluc1ing  yttrium  nnd  scandium);  intcrnixtures 
of  such  salts  and  compounds: 
A.  Of  tl1oriur.1  or of uranium,  whcthc;r  or not 
r.1ixcd  together  c::u::H.TUi  - List  J.  1) 




J,"  Cf  cnlciur.1 
B.  Cf  iron  (ferro-phosphorus),  ccnt~ining 15%  or 
r.1or;;  by weight cf phosphorus 
~-- -~-thcr 
Cc::rbLlcs  (for cxnmplc,  silicon  cnrbic\;,  boron 
cnrbick,  metallic  cc::rbicles): 
1  ••  Lf  silicon 
G.- Cf bcrcn 
C.  ( f  calciun 
:::.  lf nluDiniun,  of c!:roniur.1,  cf molybc:onu:rr,  of 








l  1.:5~ 
tit<miuD  12;; 
Eycridcs,  nitri~cs  nn~ nzidcs,  silicid2s  nn~ 
boric.:.;s: 
t  ...  tly~riJes 
E.  rli trides 
c.  f.ziC:cs: 
I. (f lead 
II. Ct!:cr 
D.  SUicides 
:. Borid0s 
Cth~r  inorra~ic compounds  (includin£ distilled 
an(  conductivity water  and  water of  similar 
purity,  nne~  nmnlgnos  cxc;;pt  nmnl~:;:}mS  cf precious 
metals): 





C','  ..-;  ... 
13% 
ll)< 
13  ~~ 
similar purity  f~ 
S.  f.nwlgams,  excc?t  nrnalrarJs  of ;:>recicus  netnl  s  12~, 
C.  Calcium  cynn<::i-:Iic:c  12;; 
D.  Cther  15~ - 65  -
Crcanic  chemicals 
Notes. 
1.  - Except  where  the  context otherwise  requires,  the  headings  of this 
Chapter  are  to  be  ·taken  to  apply  only  to: 
(a) Separate chemi'cally  defined organic  compounds,  wheth.er  or not 
containing  imptirities; 
(b) Mixtures  of two  or more  isomet·s  of  the  same  organic  compound, 
whether  or notJcontaining  impurities; 
·(c)  The  products  of headings  Nos.  29.38  to.29.42 inclusive or of 
heading  No.  29,44•  whether  or not  chegically defined; 
(d)  Products mentioned  in  (a),  (b)  or  (c)  above  dissolved in 
water; 
(e)  Products  mentioned  in  (a),  (b)  ot'{~)  above  dissolved in other 
solvents  provided that  the  solution  constituta~ a  normal  and 
necessary method  of .putt.iil~LI:tP  these  products  adopted  solely . 
for  rcason·s  of safety or  for'  transpo.rt  and  that  the  solvent · 
does  not  render the  products  particularly ~uitabl~ fot  s~me 
types  of use 'ra'ther  than  for  general  use;  .  : ' . 
(f)  Th~! products mentioned  in  (a),  (b),  (c),  (d)  or ·(e)  above  with 
an  added  stabiliser necessary  for  their preservation .or  trans-
port;  · 
(g)  Diazonium  salts,  nrylides  used  as  couplers  for  these salts, 
and  fast  bases  for  azoic  dyes,  diluted to  standard·'strengths • 
2.  -This Chapter  does  not  oovcr:  !  - ' 
.  .  . 
(a)  Goods  falling within heading  No.  15,C4,  or.gl~~erol~(heading 
rJo.  15.11); 
(b)  Ethyl  alcohol  (heading  No,  22QC8  or  22.~9)r 
(c)  Products  of the distillation  of coal,'6f •irt~~al tars,  of 
petroleum or of  shale,  and  other products 'falliing. within 
Chapter  27;  1.  ·;!  . 
(d)  The  compounds  of carbon mentioned  in Note  2 ·of  Chapter  28; 
(e)  Urea  containing not more  than  forty-five  per  cent  by  weight 
of nitrogen,  calculated on  the dry  anhydrous  product 
(Chapter 31); 
(f)  Colouring matter of  vegetable or  anim~l origin  (heading  No, 
32.C4);  synthetic orgnnic  dyestuffs  (including pigment  dye-
stuffs)t  synthetic organic products  of  a  kind  used  as  lumi-
nophores  and  products  of the  kind  known  as  optical bleaching - 66  -
agents  substantive  to  the  fibre  an~ natural  indigo  (heading 
No.  32.C5)  and  dyes  put  up  in  forms  or packings  of  a  kind 
sold by  retail  (heading  No~ 32.C9); 
(g)  f;!Jetaldehyce,  hexnmcthylen e· tetramine  and  similar substances 
put  up  in  forms  (for example,  tablets,  sticks  or  similar 
forms)  for.  use  as  fuels,  and  liquid  fuels  of  a  kind  useG  in 
mechanical  lighters in containers  of  a  c~pacity not  exceeding 
three  hundred  cubic  centimetres  (hending  flo.  36,~C); 
(h)  Products  put  up  as  charces  for  fi~e-ext~nguishcrs or put  up  in 
fire-extinguishing  grenadesi  of  heading  No.  30.17;  ink  removers 
put  up  in  packings  for  sale  by  retail,  of  heading  No.  38.19;  or 
{ij)  Cptical  elcments 1  for  example 7  of  ethylenediamine tartrate 
(headinc N6.  9C.Cl). 
3.  Goods  which  could be  included  in  two  or more  of  the  headings  of 
this Chapter  arc  to  be  classified in  the  latest of  those  headings. 
4.  - U_nless  otherwise stipulated .in  the  sub-headil1'gs  of  hendings  Nos. 
29,C3  to  29.C5,  29.C7  to  29.1C,  29.12  to  29.21,  29.22  and  29.23 
inclusive,  nny,  refcr;;nce  to  halogcnnted,  sulphonated,  nitrat;;d or 
nitrosated  d~rivativcs is  to.  be  taken  to  include  D reference  to 
any  cor:~binations of  these  derivatives  (for example 1  sulphohnloge-
nnted,  nitrohnlog;;nnted,  nitrosulphonatcd  and  nitrosulphobalogo-
nate~ d8rivntives), 
Nitro  an~ nitroso  groups  ere  not  to  be  taken  as  nitrogen-functions 
for  the  purpose  of  heading No.  29.3C. 
5,  - (a)  Tho  esters  of  acid-functicG  organic  compounds  falling within 
sub-Chapters  I  to  VII  with  or0anic  cor:~oounds  of  these  sub-
Chapters  are  to  be  clnssifiod~with thai  compound  which  is 
classified in  tho  heading  placed last  in  the  sub-Chapters. 
(b)  Esters  of ethyl  alcohol,  glycerol  or  sucrose with  acid-function 
organic  conpounds  of  sub-Chapt;;rs  I  to VII  are  to  be  classified 
with  the  corresponding  acid-function  compoun~s. 
(c)  The  salts of  tho  esters  referred to  in  parngrn~h (a)  or  (b) 
above  with  inorganic  bases  are  to be  classified with  the 
corresponding  esters. 
(d)  The  salts of  other  acid- or  phenol-function  orgnnic  conpounds 
falling within  sub-Chapters  I  to  VII  with  inorgQnic  bases  arc 
to  be  clQssifiad with  the  corresponding  nci~- or phenol-
function  crgnnic  compouudso 
(e)  Eolides  of  carboxylic  ncids  are  to  be  classified with  tho 
corresponding  acids. 
6.  -The compounds  of  headings  Nos.  2~.31 to  29.34  are  organic  compounds 
the molecules  of which  contnin,  in  addition  to  atoms  of  hydrogen, 7.  -
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oxygen  or  nitrogen,  etons  of other non-metals  or of  met~ls  (such 
ns  sulphur,  arsenic,  mercury  or  lead)  diractly linked to  carbon 
atoms, 
Xeading  No.  29.31  ( orgnno-sulphur  compounds)  ::md  hchcing  IJo o  29.34 
(other oroano-inorganic  coooounds)  ere  to  ba  taken  not  to  inclu~o 
sulphonat~d or hnlogonctcd  ~crivativos (including  compound  deri-
vatives)  which,  apart  from  hydrogen,  oxygen  and  nitrogen,  only 
have  directly linked to  carbon  tho  ntons  of  sulphur  nnd  of  halo-
gens  which  rive  them  their nature  of  sulphonated or  halogenated 
derivatives  (or  compoun~ dorivntivos)-
Hoadina  Noo  29o35  (heterocyclic  ccmDounds)  is  to  be  taken  not  to 
includ;  internal  ethers,  methylene  ~thors of orthodihydric  phenols, 
epoxidos  with  three  or  four  member  rings,  cyclic  ncotals,  cyciic 
polymers  of  a.ldchydcs,  of  thioalc\;;hy6;s  or of  nldimines,  nnhydri-
d;;s  of  ~olyba.sic acids,  cyclic  urcidcs,  imidas  of  polybasic  acids, 
h·axnr.lct!1yL;nctotrnraino  :::nd  trir:wthylon6t ri  ni  tr<::mi nc. 
1-~ddHion<::l  !Jet;;< 
:Ji thin  an_y__smc:  hca;.lbq.  :2orivcti  vcs  of  a  chcmicnl  corwoun~ 
Jor of  n  crrol!Q_Qf  choraic:-11  cor.mounC:s).  fa.llinc<  within  c  sub-hcclc:inc,  arc 
to  be  clnssifio·J,  unless  ot:1er:visc  stir.lli1atod,  witl1in  tllct  sub-hccc:in0., 
provided  that,  in  tho  same  series  of  sub-hc3dincs.  thora  oxists  no  final 
sub-hcnclino  "other"  (wi ti1  no  ndc:i ticnnl  text).  If such  a  sub-hcnclinrr 
Gxists.  tho  :kri  vnti  vGs  1:1  qu,;stior~ sl:illb;; cl nss i fiGd  undc;r  tl;<::t  final 




Description. of  rrc~s 
I •  -EY;J~~C  CA-:!DOJ::;  /J  JL'  T;.:_:::r::.  ~ZALCGJI  Jt.T2:D, 
SUL:?~1Cf!t.T=D.  mT=~.AT:=D  L~ f.JIT:LCSATJD  ::n:::IVATIV:::::S. 
EyC.rGc~~rbons: 
t~.  Acyclic: 
I,  Imported  for  usc  ns  fuels 
II.  Importe~  fdr other purposes  (a) 
3.  Cyclanas  end  cyclones: 
I.  /,zulvaos 
II. Cthcr: 
a.  Imported  for  usc  ~s  fuels 
b.  Imported  for  oth2r  purposes  (~) 
(n)  ~~try un~ar this  sub-hac~inc is  subjfrct  to  conCitions  tc  be 
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Description  of goods 
c.  Cyclot8rpenic: 
Io  Pinenos,  camphene,  dipentene 
II~ Cther 
D.  Aromatic: 
I. Bcnz3ne,  toluene,  xylcncs: 
a.  !~ported for  usc  as  fuels . 
b,  Imported  for  other p.n.·pqscs  (e) 
.~I~ Styrene,  ~thylbenzen0 and  isoprophylbcnzeno 
( cupcnc) ·  · 
III. Naphthalene  and  anthracene 
. 'IV.  Diphonyl  and  triphcnyl 
V. · Cym-::mes 
VI.  Cthcr. 
Ealo£cnatGd  derivatives  of hydrocarbons: 
A.  rZalogenat.:;cl  .. d?ri  vati  vos  of acyclic  hydrocarbons: 
I.  ~~uoriqes. and :POlyfluoridos 
II.  Chlori49.s  apd polychloric\::s:  ! 
a.  Saturatod:  , 
1.  Chlo~omotttar1'c.  ~nd  chlor~cthune 
2,  Cth;;r  ""  ·  / 
b,  UnsaturatJd·  ·  · 
III, Bromides  and  poiybromid~s 
IV.  Iodides. and  polyicdidcs 
V.  Mixad  derivatives 


















and  of  cycloterpenes  17% 
c.  [alogenC!t.:;d  derivatives  of  aromatic  hydrocarbons  IC% 
29,C3  Sulphon·atod,  ni tratcd o·r  ni trosated d8d  vati  vas  of 
hydrocarbons:  .  c·  . 
A.  Sulphonated derivatives 
B.  Nitrated  C!nd  nitrosatad  doriv~tives: 
I~  Trinittotol~cnes and  dinitronaphthalanc~ 
II. Cther 
c.  Mixed  derivatives: 
I,  Nitrohalogonat~d dorivntivGs 
II. Cther 
{D)  Entry  under  this  sub-heading  is  subject  to  conditions  to be 
stipulntsd by  the  conpetertt aut!lcri ties, 
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Descri?tion  of  [OO~s 
Acyclic  alcohol~ an~ their helotJnated,  sulphonat&d, 
nitrated or nitrosatod dGrivativcs: 
A.  Saturetcd monohydric  alcohols: 
I. Methanol  (methyl  alcohol) 
II. fl-propyl  alcohol  ~nd isopropyl  clcohol 
III, Butyl  alcohols: 
a.  t.:!rtiary-Butyl  alcohol 
b. Cther butyl  alcohols  (List G) 
IV.  Jl.myl  alcohols 
V.  Cthcr 
E.  Unscturatad oonohydric  alcohols: 
I. Allyl  alcohol 
II. C.tbcr 
c.  ?olyhydric  alcohols: 
r.  Diols,  t~iols  enC  tGtrols 
II, hlan3itcl,  end  sorbitol 
III. Cthar polyhydri6  21cohols 
IV,  u~lo'·,..,:;·l1;.;·t· nri' .....  "Ulp'~or.'-"'t''~~  l11' t-"t"'·~· 0'" .  .... a  ~\.,;  c4  ~-, .  .;;~  .....  c..  "V......, 1  ~~  l..C:.  vu  L.. 
niir~ictG~ dorivctivcs  of  polyhy~~ic 
alcohols 
Cyclic  alcohols  and  th~ir tnlc£cnat~~,  sulphonatad, 
't  t  ~  .  ,  ,  .  .  '  n1  ra_o~ or  ~1troset~c ~orivatlv~s: 
A,  :yclenic,  cycl0nic or  cyclotor,Gnic: 
I,  CyclohoxEnol,  mathyl- an~  dimcthyl-cyclo~ 
hJxar:ols 
II. r!J-:;nthol 
III. StJrols  ~nd inositols 
IV.  l tb0r 
3 ..  t.romntic: 
I. Cinnar.~yl  nlcohol 
II. Cth~r 
III. - P::~:.!:NLLS.  p~jifJCLrJ.Lcc.:zcLs, 
JJJD  Ti:·::~n  r:ALCG~ru.T::m.  SULP:-:cw.T::m.  mTr.A.Ti:D 
CJ.  l'IIT:lCGAT2,D  D:.CrJATI"J23 • 
Phenols  ned  phenol-alcohols: 
!. .•  Mcnophcnols: 
I. Phenol  ~n~ its selts  (List S) 
II,  Cr~sols  en~ xyl~nols,  end  their s&lts  (List G) 
III.  Napht~ols ond  their salts 























1(  ~-~ 
17/_ !ie~r:ing 
Nos. 
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Descri?tion  of  £OOds 
2;.c6  B.  ?oly?hcnols: 
(cont'd.)  I. 1csorcincl  end  its sclts 
II.  ~y~ro~uiconc 
III. Dihydroxyncpht~alJnes  en~  th~ir saltG 
IV o  C  tl1e~.:-
C.  ?henol-~lcohols 
:21orcnnted,  sulphonat8d 1  nitrotdd or  nitrosnte~ 
darivativ8s  of  phe~ols or phocol-nlcobols: 
f. ••  l:alo£enntcc.l  cieri vc.ti ves 
c.  Sulphonated derivatives 
c.  Nitrated  and  citrosated derivatives: 
I~ Trinitrophenol  (picric acid);  trinitrorcsor-
cinnte of  lcQd;  trinitroxylcnols  nnd  their 
salts 
II, Dinitrocrosols  end  trinitromctncrasol 
III. Cther 
D.  Mixed  derit~tives 
IV.  - ET:Z~;lS,  1L:Ci~(,L  P~~;}[.J{IJ~S, 
~T~-~i22.  P::1CAID33,  EPCXIJ:~S  ~JITi:  A  7~:=~~22: 
Cd:  FCU:1  r~EHB21. ;unG,  P.C"2TIJ..S  ArlC  ::::::i1It.Ci;TA.LS, 
~-r·P  T"''7'I7  r."trc,..:~r-·rr·"'"  t:"U'  F'''"f1 J·,,.,-..,.o  r·JT...,,"  h.  ~U  !....ll.-i4  ,,~o.  .~o.!l  U....  ·c~ .J  .,  ~..:,L  1  u  .1....1  .!L-Lr  l  ·"·l.:.r  ',  .... l  ..  ~t-N-
T2J  C1  £JIT:::CS!.T:~D  D:.:~~IV  h.r'V~S. 
2thers,  ether-alcohols,  ether-phqnols 1  ether~ 
alcohol-,hcnols,  clcohol  peroxides.  an~ ,ether 
pGYoxi~cs,  end  their h2locen~to~,  sul~honeteC, 
nitr~tcd or nitrosctcJ  deriv~tivcs: 
A.  ZtLers: 







1 r-.  ~I 
.L  /-







a.  Diathyl  ether  nnd  ~ichloroCiethyl ether  25~' 
b.  C.thor  17~~ 
II.  Cyclanic,  cyclonic  an~ cyclotcrpcnic  17~: 
EI. A-tomntic: 
a.  t8rtiary-Butylci!1itrometncr.:;sol  m.:;thyl 
ctl:er 
b.  Diphcnyl  ether 
c.  Mono- end  dinitro-phcnotolas 
~.  Ct~1cr 
B.  Ztter-alcohols: 
I.  Acyclic 
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Description  of roods 
c.  ~ther-phcnols onJ  ather-phenol-3lcohols: 
I. Guaiacol  and  potessiu~ ruaiacclsulphoncte 
II. Cthcr 
D.  Alcohol  poroxi~0s and  other  pe~oxides 
Zpoxi:cs,  cpoxynlcohols,  epoxyphencls  ~nd  Gpoxy~ 
~th:ers,  with  c.  threG  or  fou:::- mombcr  l'inf;,  end  thci  r 
h2logonc.tuc,  sulphonated,  nitrctcd or  nitrosnt~~ 
~:.:n:i vnti  vc:;s 
Acatals  en~ homincctc.ls  en~ single or  conplcx 
oxycc~-functio~ ccetcls  end  hsmincutnls,  ~nd 
th0ir  h~logJnated,  sulphonated,  nitr3tc~ or 
nitrosctc~ derivatives: 
A.  Pipero~yl butoxidc 
::::.  Ctb:::r 
'J.  - ILD::RYD2:-FUNCTICfl  CO.lPC ur IDS. 
AldohyCcs,  aldehyd~-elcohols 1  el~ehydc-ethGrs, 
nl~ehydc-phonols nnd  other sinrlJ or  complex 
oxygen-function  nl~chydos:  · 
A.  Acyclic  nlcahyccs: 
I. JVi:.;t!Hmel  ( forr.wldohydo),  trioxnn  nr.c1 
porGformcl c\;hyt:e 
II, :Zthnnnl 
III. Pnrnl~ehyde c.nJ  motcl~ehy~o 
I'J.  Dutm'!c.l 
V.  Cth3r 
B.  Cyclnnic,  cyclonic  cnC  cycloterpGnic  cldohy~cs· 
s.  Aromatic  al~ohyC0s: 
... 
Duty. 
ret  as 










I.  Cin:1~rt1nlc.~c~hyc:e  10;~ 
II. Cthcr  16~: 
D.  Al(Jhydo-alcohcls  16% 
2,  hld8hyd~-~thars,  cldGhyCe-phancls  en~ otho~ 
sin£lC  or  ccmpl~x oxygJn-functio~  ~lCchyj0s: 
I,  Mothylprotcc2tec~uo1Cohy~G (vanillin)  D~d 
ethylprotocatcchunlc~e;:1yc\;  ( 0thyl  vn:1ill in)  ?.C~~ 
II, C  thcr  n~: 
~clo~sn~tad,  sul?honntcd,  nitrcto~ or nitroscteC 
~orivctive;s of  prcCucts  f~llinc witbi~ hcaCinc 
llo.  2<7.11 EeaC:in£ 
nos. 
2C/,13 
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Dcscri?tion  of  ~oods 
VI.  - KETC:rJE-FUHCTICfl  'CCMPCUf!DS  JiJJr 
QUH!CT!E-FUNCTIOI  CCMPCUf'JD..§_, 
Keto~esi  ketone-clcohols,  ketonc-phe~ols,  tetone-
cl~ehy~es, quinones 1  quinone-alcohols,  quinone-
phenols,  quincne-al~a~ydes  en~ other  si~~le or 
co~plex oxy~an-function  k~to~ss  Gnd  quinane~v 
en~ their halogenated,  sulphoncted,  nitrctc~ or 
nitroscted· ~erivntives: 




a.  Acetone  17~ 
b. lther  14% 
II, Polyketones  12% 
B.  Cyclanic,  oyclenic  and  cycloterpenic  ketones: 
I, Camphor: 
r.,  Pctural,  crude  11~~ 
b.  Cther  (natural,  ref~ne~ nne:  synthetic)  16~~ 
II. Cther  15~ 
C.  krcmntic  ketones: 
I. Methyl  naphthyl  ketone  14~ 
II. Denzylideneccetone  17% 
III. Cthcr  lC~ 
D.  Ketone-alcohols  end  ketono-nl~ehydos: 
I. Acyclic,  cyclr.nic 1  cycHenic  nnd  cyclotcrpcnic  14>~ 
II. Aromatic  lE~ 
2.  K2tone-phenols  end  other  sin;le or  complex 
oxyczen-functicr.  k8toncs  Hi~~ 
F,  Quinones?  quinone-alcohols,  quinone-phenols, 
quinone-aldehydes  2nd  other  sin~lc or  complex 
oxyt,;on-function  quinon:Js  17j~ 
G.  Snlo~enatod 1  sulpb~nnted?  citrntcd or  nitrosnto~ 
derivr.tiv;:;s: 
I. Ketone  musk  14~ 
II. Bromocamphor  23~: 
III. CthG!"  16> - 73  -
--------------------------------------------~---------------------- Heodint 
Nos.  Description  of coocs 
VII.  - ACIDS I  /~CID  .&J-JP.YDiliJ33 I  ACID 
Duty 
rotcs 
l:!&IDi:S,  t.CID  PJGCXID3S)'JJD  P.:GACIDS,  Af·!D  TEill 
HALCG31'1ATZJ,  SULPi!CNATEJ.  NIT~AT3D C3  fHT3CSATZD  D~giVATIV2S, 
29.14  Monoacids  ond.thcir.n~hydrides,  ocid  halides,  acid 
peroxides  cnd·peroci~s,  and  their hnlorenated, 
sulphonated,  nitrated or nitrosnted derivatives: 
A,  Saturated acyclic mononcids:  · 
I. Formic  ccid,  its salts one  esters 
II.  Acetic  ccid,  its salts  and  esters: 
a.  Acetic  ccic: 
1.  Crude  pyr9liQenous  ncid 
2.  Cthcr 
b.  Salts of, ncptJ.c  oci  c~: 
1. Pyrolignitcs  (of  calcium,  etc.). 
2.  So<liJlm  nce~n.to 
3. Cobalt: ocetatb 
4.  Cthcr 
c.  ~sters of  ncctic acic:i · 
1.  ~thyl,  vinyl,  propyi and  isopropyl 
acetates 
2.  Methyl,  butyl,  isobutyl,  amyl' .isoamyl 
and  Qlyc~rol acetates 
s. Pnrnorcsyl,  phcnylpropyl,  phenylmethyl, 
rhodinyl,  snntnlyl  and  phcriylrlycol 
ncetntes 
.4.  16~  17~Dehydroprcrncnoldnccetnte 
5. Cther  ·· 
IIIo  Acetic  anhydrije 







Chlorocc6tic  acids,  their salts  arid  asters 
3romoncetic  acids,  th~ir salts end  estGrs 
Propionic  ncic,  its salts and  esters 
Butyric  acids,  their salts  and  asters 
Valerie  acids,  their salts  nne  cstors 
Palmi tic acid,  its snl  ts  ond  esters: 
o.  Palmitic  ocid 
b. Salts  nne  esters of palmitic  acid 
XI.:Stenric  ~cidt  its snlts  and  esters: 
a. Stcnric  ncid 
b. Salts  and  esters of  stearic ncid: 
1,  Zinc  and  mngnesium  stcnrntcs 
2.  Cther 
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Description  of  Qocds 
B.  Unsnturatvd  acyclic monoccics:. 
Io  Methocrylic  ncid 1  its salts  nne  0sters 
II. Undecylenic  ncid1  its salts  nne  esters: 
o.  Undecylonic  .. acid 
b.  Snfts  and  cst0rs  of undocylertie  acid 
..  HI. Cleic  nci:::l,  its salts  and  cst0rs: 
n. ·Cll~ic  acid 
b.  S~lts end  esters  of oleic acid 
IV.  Cthor  . 
c.  Cyqlc~ic,  cyclenic  end  cycl6terponic mononcids 
D.  Aromatic  mononcids: 
I. Benzoic  acid,  it~ salts ·bnd  esters 
II  •  Benzoyl chlorid.;; 
III. Phenylacetic  ncid 1  its salts  and  esters 
IV.  Cther  . 
Polyncids  and  their anhydrides,  acid halides,  acid 
peroxides  and  poracids,  and  their halorenated, 
sulphonated,  nitrated or nitrosntad derivatives; 
A.  Acyclic  poly~cids:  · 
I. Cxalic  acid,  its salts  end.cst~r~ 














esters  n;.; 
III. Maleic  nnhydride  15~ 
IV$  Azelaic  and  sebacic  acids;  their snlts 
and  asters: 
n.,  Azelaic. acid  and  sebacic  acid  12;; 
b.  Salts  and  esters of  azelaic  and  scbasic 
acids  16>: 
V.  C  ther  16/(. 
B.  Cyclonic,  cyclonic  nnd  cycloterpenic polyecids  17% 
Co  Aromatic  polyacids: 
I, Phthalic  cnhydridc  16% 
II  •  C  thor  lf:.~~ 
Alcohol-acids,  aldehyd0~acidi,  ketonc-ncids,  phenol-
acids  end  other  single or  complex  oxytcn-function 
acics 1  and  their anhydrides,  acid  halides,  aci<1 
peroxides  and  por3cids,  and  their halocennt8d, 
sulphonate~, nitrated or nitrosntcd d0rivctivcs: 
A.  Alcohol-acids: 
I. Lactic  acid,  its snlts  cnc  ostJrs 





( cont 'C: ~) 
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Duscription  of  coeds 
IIIq  Tartaric  acid,  its salts  and  esters: 
Do  CrudJ  calcium  tortrot0 
b •  Ctb·Gr 
IV~ Citric  c~i~,  its snlts  end  ustcrs: 
o, :Citric acid 
b.~Crudc calcium citrato 
c. Cther 
v.  Gluconic  acid,  its salts  and  esters 
VI4  Phonylclycolic  acid  (mondolic  nci~), its salts 
nnd  asters 
VII.  Cholic  and  dcsoxycholic  nci~s.  theirs  snlts 
nnd  esters: 







salts  13~ 
b.  2stors  of  cholic  end  dcsoxycholic  acids  ·  16~ 
VIII.  Cthcr: 
n.  Acyclic  15~' 
b.  Cyclic  1SY 
E.  i?hcnol-ncids: 
I. Salicylic  and  nectylsn1icylic  acids,  their 
salts  end  est0rs: 
o.  Salicylic  ncid  21Y 
b.  Salts of  salicylic  aci~  19~ 
c.  Esters  of  salicylic  acid: 
1. hlothyl  sclicyla~e;  phenyl  salicyl~to 
(salol)  22? 
2.  CthJr  lC~: 
,  d.  /,cc::tylsalicyliic  ncic,  its salts  and  esters  21/, 
II.  Sulp~osolicylic ncidst  their salts  and  esters  lC~ 
III.  pnraHyc:rob:cnzo.ic ·acid,  its salts  end  esters  16~/ 
IV.  Gallic  acid,  its salts  and  esters: 
c. Gallic  acid..  1~% 
b.· Snlts ·and- est0rS· ··of  £"Clllic  acid  17;·: 
v.  Hydroxynnphthoic  acids,  their salts  nnd  esters  lEY 
VI.  Cthor  .  rn: 
c.  ~ld8hy~e~cci~s .end  kctonc~6ci~s: 
I. Dcl1yt:rocholic  aci~l end  its sc.l ts  13/~ 
II. 6thyl  ncoto-ccctntc  and  its scl ts  2C~< 
IIIo  Gthor  17Y 









Jescription of rooCs 
Sulphuric cetars  end  th~ir salts 1  and  thair 
hcloQenntcd 1  sulphonated,  nitrated or nitroscted 
derivntiv0s·  ,. 
Nitrous  and  nitric esters,  and  their hcldgcnntcd 1 
sulphonated,  nitrated or  nitrosntod dcrivntivas: 
A~  Dini troqlycol  and  hcxnni tromnnni tol 
B.  Trini  troglyccrol  and t'etr::mi tropcntr.crythri tol 
(ponthrito) 
c.  Dinitrociethyloncglycol 
D.  C  tiH.~r 
Phosphoric  esters  end  their salts,  in~ludin£  lccto~ 
phosphates,  and  their  hnlo~enntcd,  sulphonated, 
nitrated or nitrosntcd dJrivntivcs:  ·  · 
A.  Inositolhoxnphosphoric  acid,  inosltoihcxc-
phosph~tcs  and  lactophosphntos  :  · 
D.  Tributyl  phosphate~  triphcnyl  phosphate,  tri-
cresyl  phosphate,  trixylyl  phosphate  end  tri-
chlorethyl  phosphctc 







Cm:'bonic  esters  end.  their salts 2  and  t:wi:: hnlor:e:nntcd 1 
sulphonatcC,  nitrat~d cr nitrosnted dGrivntives  lC;' 
CthJr :::st,:ds  of mineral  ccids  (oxcludii1\:  lwliclcs) 
nnd  their salts,  a.nd  their hnlcrcnntod,  sulphonated, 
ni  t>r:ntJC:  or ni trosated  (t~ri vnti  vos  17/ 
IXt- rJIT:lCG:::N-FUfJCTICN  CCMPCUfJD[., 
hainc-function  compounds: 
A.  Acyclic mononmines: 
I. Methylamine  nnd  di- ::mel  trimethy: amine,. nne 
their snlts  · 
II. Diethyl:1mine  nne  its snl ts 
III. Cther 
B.  Jkyclic polynmin3s: 
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Description  of  £ODds 
Co  Cyclanic 1  cyclanic  and  cycloterpenic mono- end 
polynmines: 
I. Cycl ohox~l  amino  end  dimethyl cycl oilexyl ?mine, 
and  their so.lts 
II, Cther 
D.  Aromntic  monoamines:  . 
r~  Aniline~  its  hnlorennted~  sulphonntc.:J, · nitrnted 
and  nitrosntod derivatives  an~ their salts: 
n,  Trinitronnilines  nnd  tetrnnitronnilincs 
b.  Cth.ar 
II~ Mcthyltrinitrophenylnitrnmine  (tetryl) 
III~ Toluidines, .their hnlogannted 1  sulpbcnnted, 
nitrnted  an~ nitroscted dcriv2tives  end 
their~sclts  .  . . 
IV.  Xylidines,  their hcloccnntedt  sulphohcted~ 
nitrated nnd  nitrosntc~ dorivctived  end 
their snits 
v.  Diphenylamine  an~ its  hnlorenctc~, ·sulphonated, 
nitrated  end  nitrosntcd derivatives 'and  their 
s<:>.lts: 
a.  ~:exnni  trodiphcnyl nminc  ( hexyl) 
b.  Cther 
VI.  iHphnNnphthyl nmino,  betnflnphtllyl'cm1ine,  thai r 
!Hllogonntc;'d',  sulphonnted,  ni trntcd  n~p 
nit1·osntecl  aerivmives  em(:  their snlts': 
n.  bet::1Nnphthyl nminc  ::mc1  its s:al ts 
b~  Cthcr 
VII.  C  thor 
L•  Aromntic  pclynminas: 
I.  Phenylenadinmines  nnd  tolylenediamine~  , 
their halcgcnated,  sulphonated,  nitrated nnd 
nitrosnted darivativest  and  their salts 
II. Cther 
SinQlo  or  complex  oxygen-function  CJ.mino-compounds: 
t..  i.mino-nlcohols 1  their ethers  nnd  ;:;stors;: 
I. nono-Zthnnolamine  nn(  its snits  · 
II. Cther 
B.  knino-nnphthols  nnd  other  amino.;..pbcnol's;  their 












I.  Ai1isic!incs,  dinnisidinos,  phencticil1es,  and 
their snits  lC~ 
II. Cthcr  16/' 
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Description  of  goods 
D.  Amino-ncids: 
I. Lysino 1  its esters,  and  their salts 
II. Sarcosine  and  its  salts~ 
III, Glutamic  acid  and  its salts 
IV,  Cthar 
:. Amino-ulcohol-phcnols,  amino•acid-phcnols 
other sintlo or complex  oxygen-function 
~mine-compounds 
nnd 
Quaternary  ammonium  snl ts  nne!  hydroxides,  including 
loci  thins  c.nc1  other phosphonminol ipins: 
A.  Le:cithin  and,()ther  phosphonminolipins 
B~ C  ther 
Amide-function  cor.1pounc!s: 
A.  Acyclic  nmidos: 
I. Uron 
II. Aspnrn£ine  and  its salts: 
a_  Aspnrn£ino 
b.  Aspnrn£inc  salts 
III, Cthor 
B.  Cyclic  amid~s: 
:I.  Uroinos: 
a.  parn:thoxyphonyluroo  (dulcin) 
b.  Cthcr 
II. Urcidcs: 
c..  Cthylph0nylmnlony1uroa  and  its salts 
b.  Diothylmnlony1urca  and  its salts 
c.  Cthor 
III. Cthor  cyclic  nmidcs 
Imide-function  compounds  and  imino-function 
compounds: 
A.  Imides: 
I. Benzoicsu1phimidos  (saccharin) 
II. Cthcr 
B.  Imines: 
I. Alcimines 
II. Cther  imines: 
a.  Guanidine  and  its salts 
b.  Hcxnr.1ethylenet:::trnnino 
c.  Trir.1othyl enctrini  trnrJine  ( hcXO\;Cn) 
d,  Cther 
Nitrile-function  compounds 
Cuty 
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Description  of roods 
Diazo-,  azo- and  azoxy-compounds 
Crganic  derivatives  of hydrazine  or of hydro-
xylamine  · 
Compounds  with  other nitrogen-functions 
X.  - CHGANC-INCRGANIC  CCMPCUNDS  AND 
H3TERCCYCLIC  CCMPCUNDS. 
Crgano-sulphur  compounds: 
Duty 
rates 
A.  Xanthates  14% 
B ..  Cthe.r:  181~ 
Crgan6-arsenic  compounds  17% 
C  d  17';.'  rgano-mercury  compoun  s  -
Other organo-inorganic  compounds: 
A,  Tetraethyl-lead  20;: 
B.  Cther  18X 
Heterocyclic  compounds,  including nucleic  acids: 
A.  Furfuraldehyde  (furfural,  furfurol)  and 
benzofuran  (coumarone)  .  14% 
B.  Furfuryl  and  tetrahydrofurfuryl  al.t;oJtols  17/~ 
Co  Thiophen  ·  ··· 
0  14~~ 
D.  Carbazole  and  its salts  13f 
E.  Pyridine  and  its salts  lC~ 
F4  Indole  and  betamethylindole  (skatole),  and  their 
salts  12% 
G~ Esters  of pyridine-beta-carboxylic  acid  (nico-
tinic) i  diethylamide  of nicotinic acid  and 
its salts  14/. 
H.  Quinoline  and  its salts  17V 
IJ.  Alkylaminoacridines  nnd  their salts  13;' 
r..  Phen)d.-1-dimethyl-8,3-pyrazalone• 5 ( analgesine)  and 
phenyl-1-dimcthyl-?.•3-dimethylamino-4-pyrazolone-
5  (dimethyl-amino-analgesine),  and  their deri-
vatives: 
I,  Phenyl-l-dimethyl-2,3-isopropyl~4-pyrazolone-
,  5  (is~opro·py,lanalgesinc)  ·  15/~ 
II. (,ther  . ·  25% 
L,  Nucleic  acids  and  their salts  18% 
M,  beta-Picoline  12% 
N.  Dibenzothiazolyl  disulphide;  mercaptobenzimina-
zole;  mercaptobcnzothiazole  and  its salts  18~ 
c.  Cther  16% r:c ndi  ncz 
Nos. 
29.36 
29 .. 37 
29.38 
29.39 
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Description  of  roods 
Sulphonamides 
Lactones  and  lnctnms i  sul  tones  and  sul tams: 
A.  Lactones: 
I. Santonin 
II.  Coumarin  and  methylcoumarin 
III. Ethyl coumarin 
IV.  Phenolphthalein 
V.  Cther 
B.  Lactams.  sultones  and  sultams 
XI.  - P~CVITAMINS;  VITAMINS,  HORMCNES  AND 
ENZ·)1,1ES,  NATU:1AL  CR  REPRCDUCED  BY  SYNTHESIS. 
Provitamins  and  vitamins,  natural or  reproduced  by 
synthesis,  including  concentrates  and  intermf*tures, 
whether or not  in  any  solvent:  ' 








1 "'"' r;  ...  I I; 
solution  14% 
B.  Vitamins,  unmixed,  whether ornot in  aqueous 
solution: 
I •  Vitamins  A,  B2,  B3  ,  D6, .B12  and  H 
II. Vitamin  B9 
III.,  Vitamin  C 
IV.  Cther  vitamins 
C,  Natural  concentrates  of  vitamins: 
I. Nntural  concentrates  of vitamins  A+ D 
II. c  th8r 
D,  Intermixtures,  whether  or  not  in  nny  solvent; 
non  aqueous  solutions  of .Provitamins  or 
vi  t2.mins 
Eormones~ natural  or reproduced by  synthesis: 
P..  1'.drenal in 
B.  Insulin 
c.  Pituitary (anterior)  and  similar hormones: 
I. Gonadotrop  hormones 
II. Cther 
D.  Adrenal  (cortex)  hormones: 
I. Cortisonot  bydrocortisone,  and  their acetates; 
prednisone  and  1:2 dehydrohydrocortisonc 
II. Cther  . 
E.  Cther  hormones 
9"/ 
/· 









29 .4( . 
29,41 
29.43 
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·  ·  Description  of goods 
Enzymes· 
XII  •  - GLYCCSIDE:S  ANJ  V3GZTABL~ J\LKALCIDS, 
NATURAL  CR  R::!:P:lCDUCZD  BY  SYN.Tf!ZSI5,  AND  THZI::!  SALTS, 
ETHERS,  ESTEaS  AND  C  THER . DE:::UVATIV3S. 
Glycosides,  natural  or reproduced  by  synthe&is, 
and  their salts,  ethers, ·esters  and  othJr 
d~rivatives:  -:  ··  ·'· 
A,  Di~italis  ~lycosidcs  . 
B,  Glycyrrhizin  and  rlycyrrhizates 
C.  1utin and  its derivatives 
D,  Cther 
VeG'etablc  alkaloids,  natural  or  reproduce~ by 
synthesis,  and  their salts,  ethers,  esters  ond 
other derivatives: 
A.  Cf  the  opium  £roup: 
I.·Thebainc  and  its salts 
II, ether 
B.  Cf  c.inchona: 
I.  Quinine  and  quinine  sulphate 
II. Gther 
c.  Other alkaloids: 
I.  Caffeine  and  its salts 







n,  Crude  cocaine 
b. Cther 
Smetine  and  its salts 
Zphecrine  and .its salts 
Nicotine  and. its salts 
Theobromine  and  its derivativas: 
n.  Theobromine 
b.  Theobromine  derivatives 
Theophylline  and  thBophylline-cthylcnediamine, 
and  their salts 
Cther 
XIII.  - CTHZl\  l~GtJJIC CCMPCUfJDS. 
Surars,  chemically  pure,  ether than  sucrose: 
A.  Glucose 
3. Lactose 
C,  :1hamnose,  roffinosc  ond  man nose 
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Headinc  Description  6f  roods  Nos.  ~ 
Duty 
rates 
2~.44  Antibiotics: 
A,  Penicillins 
B,  Streptomycin  and  dihydrostrep~omycin 
C;-Chloramphenjcol  · 





29.45  Cther  organic  compoun~s: 
NotGs, 
A.  Copper  acotoarscnite  (Schweinfurt  green) 
B.  lth0r 
CHAPT2::1  3C 
Pharmaceutical  products 
13/. 
2l/~ 
I. -For the  purposes  of  hcadin£  No.  3C.C3,  "medicaments"  menns  roods 
(other  than  foods  or beverares  such  cs  dietetic,  diabetic cr 
fortified  foods,  tonic bevarar2s,  spa water)  not  falli~within 
hea~inr No.  3C.l2 or 3C.C4  which  are  eithor: 
(n)  Products  compr1s1nc  two  or more  constituents which  have  b2en 
rnixo~ cr compounded  torethcr  for  therapeutic  or  prophylactic 
uses;  or 
(b)  Unmixed  products  suitable  for  such  uses  put  up  in measured 
doses  or  in  pnckinrs  of  a  kin~ sold by  retail  for  thorapeutic 
or  prophylactic purposes. 
For  the  p~rposes of  th8sc  provisions  and  of  Note  3  (d)  to  this 
Chapter,  the  following  are  to  be  tr0atad: 
(A)  hs  unmixed  products: 
(1)  Unmixed  pro~ucts dissolved  in water; 
(2)  All  £Ocds  falling  in  Chaptar  2E  or  29  (oth~r than  colloidal 
precious metals);  and 
(3)  Simple  vegetable  extracts  falling  in  heading  f~o.  13~C3, 
merely  standardised  or  dissolve~ in  any  solvent; 
(B)  As  products  which  have  been  mixed: 
(1)  Colloidnl  solutions  ~nd suspensions  (other  than  colloidal 
sulphur}. 
(2)  Ve~etnblo 8Xtrncts  obtainc~ by  thG  treatment  of mixtures 
of  VG£0tnblc  mntorials;  nnd - 83  -
r3)  SAlts  and  concJntratas  obtained by  evaporatin~ natural 
mineral  wat.:rs. 
'  . 
....  ~-·· ··~- Th8  hzodinrs  of  this  Chapter  ar:;  to  be ...  ~akcn tot to  nppl y  to: 
'<. 
(a)  :4ucous distillates  an~ aqueous  solutions of assontial  oils, 
suit~blo· for medicinal  uses  (handing  Me,  33.C5); 
I 
(b)  Dentifrice~ of all  kin~s,  inclu~in~ those  hnvin[  theropcutic 
or prophylactic properties  (hcadint Mo.  33,C6);  or 
(c)  Medicated  sdop· of all  ldndS  (heodin£:  fJo,  3.(,(;1) • 
3. - Headinc  No.  3t,C5  is  to  be  taken  tc  apply,  ::md  to  apply  only,  to~ 
(o)  Starile surQical  ~ctgut and  similar sterila suture mntGrials; 
J  i 
(b)  Sterile laminaria and  sterile laminoria tents; 
(c)  Sterile absorbnbU  surficel;haemcstatics; 
•  :  t  : 
(d)  Cpncifying  praparations  fer X-ray  cxaminnticns  and  diagnostic 
r8DQ8nts  (~xcluding these  of  heading  No.  3t,l2)  dusitnod  t~  ~e 
ac!minist0red  to  the  patient,  b(~inr unmixed  products  put  up  in 
measured  doses  or procucts  consistinr of  two  cr more  products 
which  hcve  bee~ mixed  or  compounded  together  for  such  uses; 
(e)  Dental  cements  and  other dental  fillings;  and 
(f)  First-ai~ boxes  and  kits. 
Be aGing 




Crgano-thornpcutic  tl~n~s or other orrGns,  dric~, 
whether  or  net  powdcrc~;  crrcnc-thcrupoat4c cxtrncts 
of  clnn~s or other orrens  or of their  secr~tions; 
othur  cnimcl  substcnc0s  prcpcr3d  for  th8rnpoutic cr 
prophylactic  uses,  not  Gl sowhGru  spocifiGd or  incl  udad: 
~. Glcnds  anJ  oth0r orrnns,  (ricd: 
I. Powd0red 
II.  Not  powd~rod: 
n.  Spinal  cord  end  lunrs 
b.  Cth;;r 
B.  Not  spccifi0d 
~ntiscra; microbial  vaccines,  toxins,  microbic! 
cultures  (includint  f0rmcnts  but  excluding 
yucsts)  and  siQilnr products: 
•..•  i•ntis-era  and  vaccines 
















Description  cf coods 
M.:clic3mcnts  ( incl  uC:i:1c  v.st3rinnry me:C:icam;:;nts)': 
•••  Not  put  up  for  rctcil  sal  c: 
I.  Containinr  io~inc or  iodinJ  dcrivetiv~s 
II. Cther: 
n.  ConUlinincz  penicillhs or  strc;ptomycin  or 
:their (k::rivatives 
b.  Not  S?CCific;d 
D.  Put  up  for  1·ctnil  snlc: 
I. Containinc  iodine or  iOf!in;:;  C:e:ri vcti  vc:s 
II. Cth(;r: 
n.  Cont~ininr ponicillins·or strcptooycin  cr 
their d0rivctives 
b.  fJot  spccificc.~ 
Jc.clC.:inr,  c:c:uzc,  bnn(~r:ps  nne:  similar erticlcs  (for 
cxnmplo,  drcssinrs,  2.dhcsivd  plr:stcrs,  ~oulticas), 
im?r2cnoto~ or  coc:tc~ with  phnroncautic~l  subsicnccs 
or  put  un  in  retail  onckin~s for  medic~! or  surriccl 







CbClpL:r  17~: 
-(thcr pbnrmOCGUticcl  fOC~S 
Fertilisers 
l. - Eonc~in~' flo.  3l.t2 is  to  be  tnkcn  to  apply,  an~ to  apply only,  to 
the  fcllowinr  ~oods,  provide~ thnt  they  nrc  not  put  up  in  the 
forms  or  packincs  described  in  tca~inr  He.  3l.CS: 
(,,)  Gooc1s  which  answer  to  oac  or  otho:r  of  the  c.:;scriptions  ~)von 
below: 
(i)  Sodium  nitrate containin£  not  mor-:;  than  sixt;;;::n  per  ccmt 
by weirht  of  nitrcc~n; 
(ii)  1"Jnmoniuq  nitrate,  whether  or not  pure; 
(iii)  ;.mmoni um  sul  phoni trate, whether  0;1~  not  pure; 
(iv)  1.mmoniura  sulphat-:;,  whether or  not  pur<:; 
(v)  Calcium  nitrate  ccntaininr  not  mere  than  sixteen  per  cent 
by  wcicht  of  nitrogen; ···;:  - [:5 
(vi)  Calcium  nitrntu-marnJsiurn nitrQtc,  w~9thcr or not  pure; 
(vii)  Calcium  cyanamide  conteininr not  moio:than  twenty-five  por 
cent  by  weirht  of nitroron,  whoth0r  or not  trunt~~ with 
oil; 
. (viii)  Urea  containinr not  more  than  forty-fiva  per  cent  by  weirht 
of ni  tro~:on. 
(B)  ~crtilisers consistinc of  any  of  the  roods  ~escribed in  (,J 
above,  but without  quantitative criteria, mixed  toreiher. 
(C)  Fertilisers consisting of  ar.1monium  chloride  or of  <!ny  of  the 
goods  described  in  {~)  or  {B)  above,  but without quantitative 
criteria, mixed  with  chalk,  cypsum  or other  inorranic non-
fertilisin£  substances. 
(D)  Liquid  fertilisers  c6nsistinr of the  roods  of sub-paracraphs  1 
(..)  {ii)  or {viii)  above,  or  of mixtures  of thosJ rocds,  in  an 
aqueous  or liquid  ammonia  solution. 
2.  - Headinr  Ilo.  31,(3 is  to  be  taken  to  apply,  nnd  to  npply  only,  to 
the  followinr  goods,  provided  that  they  are  not  put  up  in  tho 
forms  or  pacl:ings  do scribed  in  hcadinc  no.  3l.C5: 
{h)  Goods  wbich  answer  to  one  or  oth~r of  the  descriptions  civ0n 
below: 
{i)  Basic  slac; 
{ii)  Disi!ltccrctcd  (cnlcinod)  calcium  phosplwtos  (thermo-
phosphates  an~ fused  phosphates)  nnd  calcined natural 
nluminium  cnlciuo phosphates; 
{iii)  Supcrphosphatcs  {sinrlu,  double  or triple); 
(iv)  Calciuo  hydrorc~  phosphat~ containinr  not  less  the~ C.2 
per  ce~t by  woi~ht of  fluorine. 
(E)  Fertilisers consistinf of  any  of the  coods  describe~ in  (~) 
above,  but without  quantitative criteria,  mixed  tocether. 
(C)  ?ertilisers  consistin~: of  any  of  tho  <;cods  described  in  (..)  or 
{B)  above,  but without  quantitative criteria,  mixed  with  chal~, 
rypsum  or other  inor\:anic  non-fcrtilisinr subst<::necs. 
3.  - Beadin~  f·lo.  3Ioll.  is  to  be  t~kcn to  apply,  and  to  apply  only,  to 
the  followinr  £Oods,  provided that  they  arc  not  put  up  in  the 
forms  or packings  dcscribcci  in  headinr  f·lo.  31 oC5: 
(JJ  Goods  which  answer  to  cnc  or other of_the  descriptions  civan 
bdow: 
(i)  Crude  natural  potassium  salts (for uxamplc,  carnnllitil, 
kainito  and  sylvinitJ); 
{ii)  Crude  potnssium  snlts obtained by  the  treatment  of residues 
of beet molasses; 
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(iii)  Pctcssium  chlorid;;:,  l~Jhcther or net  pur;;,  cxc;;pt  :ns  provideJ 
in fJcte  6  (c)  bdcw; 
(iv)  Potnssium  sulphat;:;  .ccntaininr not  mere  than  fifty-two  per 
cent  by  weit;ht  of  K2C: 
(v)  Mn~:ncsium suJptatc;-potassium  sulphate  contninin~; not more 
then  thirty per  cent  by  wcight  of  K2C.. 
(3)  Fertilisers eonsistinr of  nny  of the  roo~s  ~~scribed in  (~) 
above,  but  ~ithcut qucntitctivo  critori~,  mixe~ together. 
<::.  - .'mmonium  phcsphctes  ccntnininr not  less thnn  six r.1illirrnmm.:.:s  of 
urscnic  per l:ilorrnmm8  nre  to  be  clnssifioc in  hca::_:inr  flo.  3I.C5. 
5.  - For  the  purposes  of  the  quantitative critGric spccifioJ in  fJotus  1 
(i~),  2  {;.),  3  (;.)  cncl  (  above,  the  calculation  is  to  be  made  on 
..  the  dry nnhydrous  product. 
6.  - This  Chapter  does  not  coYer: 
(a)  hnimal  blood  of heading  No.  C5.15; 
{b)  Separate  chemically  defined  compounds  (other than  these 
<:mswerinr  to  the  descriptions  in  Note  l  (;.) 1  2  {/,) 1  3  L.)  or 
/.  above) ;  or 
{c)  Cultured potassium  chloride  crystals  {other  thnn  optical 
elements)  wdghinr  net  less  than  two  cnt!  n  half rrammcs  each, 
of hcbdinc  No.  38.19;  optical  clJmants  of potnssiur.1  chloriJ~ 
(llenclinr  llo.  9C.U). 
l~eadinr 





Guano  and  other natural  animal  or  varctable ferti-
lisers,  whether  or  net mix;;d  together,  but  net 
chemically treated 
Mineral  or  chemical  fertilisers,  nitrorcnous: 
J,.  Nnturnl  sodium  ni tratc {  n) 
n.  lthcr 
~inarnl or  chemical  fertilisers,  phosphntic: 
,-.•  ~.~cntionecl  in  lottor ..  of flcte  2  tc  this Chaptcr: 
r.  E  o.s i c  s 1  ar 
II9  Supcrphosphatas 
III. C  thor 
B.  Mentioned  in  letters E  o.nd  C of Note  2  tc  this 
Chapter 
(a)  Zntry  under  this  sub-hcn~ing is  subject  to  conditions  to  be 
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EcaC:inb 
Nos.  Dcscri~tion of  goods 
Duty 
rates 
3I.C~  Mi~eral or  chemical  fcrti1isers,  potnssic: 
f,o  Mention::;d  in  letter "  of flotc  3  to  this  Cl1n;>tcr 
B.  MJntionJd  in  letter 5  of Note  3  to  this  Chnpt~r 
Free 
~  C/  u;. 
3I.C5  Ctbar fertilisers;  goods  of  the  present  Chapter  in 
Notes. 
tab.lets,  lozenges  ar.c.l  similc:r  prepare(:  forms  or 
in  pac::ings  of  a  aross wcicht  not  cxc;;e:dinc  tan 
!:ilcgrammcs:  v  •  '"'  ·  ·  ' 
1..  lthcr fertilisers: 
I ••.  mmonium  phosphntes;  phosphoni trates; 
nmnonium-potassium  phosphates 
II. Cthcr: 
n.  fJi trogcnous: 
I.  Co~taining more  thac  IC~ by  weight  of 
dtroccn  lC~' 
2.  Ct~er  7Y 
b.  f!ct  specified  4;/ 
E.  Goo~s of the  prcse~t Chapter  in  tablets,  lozcnces 
and  similar  prepare~ forms  cr  in  packincs  of  c 
<;ross  weir;ht  not  exceedir.g  t.:;n  Idlogrc::mmes  11/c 
cn:.Pr:.:::i  3  2 
Tanning  and  dyeing  extracts;  tannins  and  their Jcrivativ0s;. 
dyes,  colours,  pcints  aGd  varnishes;  putty,  fillers 
an~ stoppincs;  inks 
1. -This Chapter  does  not  ccver: 
(n)  Sepernte  chemically defined  elements  and  compounds  (except 
those  fallin<; within  heallin\::  !Jo.  32.t4 or 32,C5,  inor~anic products 
of  n  kind  used  as  luminophores  (headin£ flo.  32.Cl),  <:me~  also  C:yes 
in  forms  or  packin£S  of  a  kind  sol~ by  retail  falling within 
hencin~ Ilo.  32.C9);  or 
(b)  Protein  derivatives  of  tannins  f~llinr within  hcadinrs  Nos. 
35.Cl  to  35.C4. 
2.  - Hendinr  f.Jo,  32.C5  is  to  be  taken  to  include mixturGs  of  stcbilised 
diazonium  salts  and  couplinr compounds  for  the  production  of 
insoluble  azoic  dyestuffs  on  the  fibre, - Hl-
3.  - ilee.clinrs  fJos.  32.C5,  32.C6  end  32,(7  ~re to  be  tc:{en  to  ::!pply 
21so  to  preparations  based  on,  respectiv8ly,  synthetic or£cnic 
(yestuffs  (incluCin£  pirmert  ~yestuffs),  colour  l~kes  en~ otter 
colouring matter,  of  ~  kin(  use~ for  colouri~r  in  the mess  ~rti­
ficial  pl~stics,  rubber  or  similar materiels  cr  QS  in~rsJients  i~ 
preparations  for printinr textiles.  The  be2~inrs ere  not  to  be 
applied,  however,  to  prepcre~ pirm8nts  fcllin£ within  hcadin~ !Jo. 
J2.CS. 
4.  I:ea(anr  No.  32.C<i  is  to  be  tnken  to  inclu(~c  solutions  (other  then 
colloCions)  consistinr  of  any  of  ttie  proCucts  specific~ in  headinrs 
Nos.  34.Cl  to  39.C6  in  volatile  orc~nic solvents  if,  end  only  if, 
the wai£ht  of  the  solvent  exceeds  fifty per  cent  of  the wei£ht  of 
the  solution. 
5.  - The  expr..::ssion  "colourinc mcttar"  in  this  ChnptGr  c:oes  not  incluclc 
pro~ucts of  a  kin~  usJ~ ;s  cxtan~ars in  oil  paints,  whether  or  not 
they  &re  nlso  suitctlc for  colouring distempers. 
6.  - The  expression  "stcmpin<;  foils"  in  haac\inc  fJG.  32.C 9  is  to  be  tn!•on 
to  apply  only to  prc~ucts of  c  kin~ used  for  printin~,  for  uxccple, 
book  covers  or hat  bcn~s,  nnf  consistinc of: 
(a)  Thin  sheets  composed  of rnotcllic  powCcr  (includinr powder  of 
precious notal),  or pirrncnt,  nrclomernto~ with rlue,  relctin 
or other  bin~cr;  or 
(b)  Lietallic  powder  (for cxQmplc,  [Ol(~ or  alur.1iniur.1),  or  pigment, 
deposited  on  p2pcr,  artificial plastic oatcrial  cr  othc~ 
support. 
r:eac.~inr 





Tannin[  extracts  of  VJ[etablo  orl(In: 
~.  ~nttle-hnrk uxtrnct  (List G) 
5.  Cuebracho  extract  (List G} 
c.  Cthsr extracts 
Tannins  (tannic  acids),  includinc water-extracted 
QDll-nut  tannin,  anj  their salts,  ethers,  cstors 
and  other derivatives 
Synthetic  tannin~ substances,  whc~her or  not  mixed 
with  natural  tnnninr natorials;  artificial bates 
for  pre-tanninc  (for ex<:mple,  of  cnzyr.1atic,  pan-
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Jescription of  ~oods 
Colourinr matter of ve£etable  ~ririn (includint 
dyewood  extract  and  other vcretable  dyeing  ex-
tracts,  but  excludin{;  incigo)  or of anit:1al 
ori£in: 
~.  Colourinr matter of  vegetable ori£in: 
I. Black  cutch  (acacia catechu) 
II. 2xtracts of Persian berries  and  of  madder~ 
woad 
III. Litmus 
IV.  C. ther. 
B.  Colouring matter of  animal  ori£in 
Synthetic organic dyestuffs  ( i~cl,uding pigih:ent 
dyestuffs);  synthetic organic' products  of  a  kind 
used  as  luminophores;  products  of  the  kind  known 
as  optical  bleaching  agents,  substantive  to  the 








h.  Synthetic organic dyestuffs  17~ 
13.  Preparations mentioned in f!otc  3  to  this Chapter  20~ 
C.  Synthetic organic products.of  a  kind  used  as 
lurninophorcs  ·  19% 
D.  Products  of  the  kind  known-as  optical  bleaching 
BQents 
.::..  flatural·indigo 
Colour  lnkes 
Cther colourinQ matter;  inor~anic products  of  a 
kind  used  as  luminophorGs: 
h.  Lthcr  colourin~ matter: 
I. Mineral  blacks  not  elsewhere  specified iO~r. 
included 
IIo  Soluble;  Vancyke  brown  and  similar products 
III.  Picmc~ts with  a  basis  of  zinc  sulphide .  J 
(lithopona  and  the  like) 
IV.  Pigments 0ith  a  basis  of  t)tcnium oxidd 
V.  Pigments  wit'h  a  basis  of  lcad 7  b2rium,  . ~ 
zinc or  strontium chromatas 
VI.  Llol ybdata  red  · 
VII.  C  thcr 
L~ Preparations mentioned  in  Nota  3  to  this 
Chapter 
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Description of roods 
Prepared  pigments,  ~t~pnr6d opacifiers·and 
prepared colours,  vitrifiabl& enamels  and 
£lazes,  liquid lustr0s  and  similar products, 
of  tlw  kind  usee!  ~n the  cerGmic,  enc::r.wllinr 
and  ~lass incustrics;  en~obcs (slips);  glass 
frit and  other rlass,  in  tho  form  of powder, 
grnnules  or flakes: 
A.  Prepared pi£mcnts,  preparoc opncifiars  and 
prcpnrcd  colours 
Go  Vitrifiable ennmals  and  ~lazes 
Co  Liquid lustres  nnG  simil~r product~~  ' 
ongobcs  (slips)  :.  ~ 
D.  Glass  fr.i t  and  other Q.lGSs,  in  the  form  of 
powdci~l· grantil~s  o~ flakes 
Varnishes  and  lacquers;  distempers;  ~r~:?.arc¢ 
wat;;r  pirracnts, of the  kind  used  for  fi~_ishi_nc 
leCJ.thor;  other paints  and  ;,.:namels;  pightcnts. 
in  linsoc~ oil, white spirit,  spirits of 
turpentine,  v~rnish or other paint or enamel 
m0din;  stampinQ  foils;  dyes  in  forms  or 
pnckings  of  a  kind  sold by  r0tail: 
A.  Varnishes  a~d lacquers;  distempers; 
prepnrcd wntor  pigments  of the  kind  useG 
fer  finishing  leather;  other paints  and 
::mamds;  ~igmonts in  linseed oil, white 
spirit,  spirits of turpentine,  varnish 
or othqrpaint  nnd  cnnmGl  m.;::!in: 
I ..  Pearl  essence 
II. Cthcr 
B.  Stampinr  foils 
C.  Dyes  in  forn1s  or  packin~s· of  ~ kind  sole~ 
by  rctnil 
Artists',  students'  nrid  signboord pninters' 
colours,  modifyint tints,  nmusemcnt  colours 
an~ the  likc;=in-tablctst  tubes,  jars, 
bottles,  ~ans or in  similar forms  or 
pnckinrs,  including  suet  colours  in  sets or 
outfits, with cr without  brushes,  palettos 
or oth8r accessories 
Duty_ 
rntes 
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r-;cadin~  - Description  of roods  Nos.  -
32.11  Prepare~ driers 
32.12  Glaziers'  putty;  £r2ftin~ putty;  ~ainteri• 
32,13 
Notes. 
fillings,  sto?ping  end  s~aling pastes,  end 
similar pastes 
~riting ink,  printinc  ink  and  other  inks: 
A.  :Jri ting  an(!  draw inc  inks 
B.  Printing  ink 
c.  C  thor  inks 
C!U.PTEil  33  : 
2ssontial  oils  and  r0sinoids;  perfumery,  cosmetics 
and  toil0t  proparatio~s 







(a)  Conpound  alcoholic  prvparntions  (knovm  as  "coooentratcc  cx-
·tracts")  for  the mcnufacturc  of beverages  (h~Jadinr No.  22.C9); 
(b)  Soap  fal1inc within  haadinQ  No.  34.t1;  or 
(c)  Spirits of  turpentine or  other products  falling within  heading 
No.  3f.C7, 
2.  - Eonc~in£ 1-Jo,  33,(.6  is  to  be  tnken  to  npply,  "int0r nlh",  to  pro-
rlucts  (whether  or  not mixed),  other  than  those  of  heading  Mo. 
33.(5,  suitnblo  for  usc  as  perfumery~  cosmetics  or toilet prepa-





Description  of  £OOcs 
3sscntial oils  (t~rpencloss or not);  concretas 
and  absolutes~ rcsinoids: 
A.  ~sscntial oils,  not  tcrpcnelcss: 
I. Cf  citrus .fruit 
II. Cthcr 
E.  Essential oils,  tcrpcnelJss: 
I. tf citrus fruit 
II. Cther 
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Headin~ 
Description'of rooCs  Nos.  -
33.C2  Terpenic  by-products  of the  detcrpenation  of 
essential oils 
33.C3  Concentrates  of essential oils  in  fnts ,·  in  fixe·c: 
oils,  or  in waxes  or the  like,  obtained  by  col~ 
ebsorptio~ or by  macer~tion 
33.C4  Mixtures  of two  or more  ot~oriferous substances 
(nntural  or artificial)  and  mixtures  (incl~dint 
alcoholic  solutions)  with  a  basis of cne  or 
r.1orc  of these  substances,  of  a  -kin~~  used  as·  - · 
raw  mat()rials  in  the  perfumery,  fcoc!,  C.:rin!c  or 
other industries 
33.C5  f..queous  clistill<J.tcs· and  aqueous  solutions of 
essenti~l oils,  includih£  such  products 
suitable  for medicinal  uses 
33.(6  Perfumery,  cosmetics  and  toilet preparations: 
Notes. 
A.  Shaving  creams 
B.  Cthcr 
CH/~PTEH 34 
Soap,  orQnnic  surfncG-ective  arcnts,  washing  prepnra-
tions,  lubricetin~ preparations,  artificial 
waxes,  prepared waxes,  polistin£  and 
scouring preparations,  candles 
and  similar articlos,  mo-
delling pastes  and  dontal  ~axes 
1.  - This  Chapter  does  not  cover: 









(b)  Dentifrices,  shnvinr  creams  or  sh31i1poos  w~ethcr or net 
containing  soap  or orranic surface-active  agents  (headint 
no.  33.C6). 
2.  - noc.:Jin[  r-Jc.  3-(.Cl  is  to  be  tnkcn  to  apply  only  tc  soap,  soluble 
in water,  with  or  without  the  a~~ition of other substances 
(for cxnmple,  c~isinfcctents,  ~br~si  vc  pow:.iers,  fillers cr medi-
caments). 3.  - T!;.::  rde:rcncv  in  l:ec:dinr  flo.  34.C3  to  pctroloun  cnc  shr.lc  cils is 
tc  be  tckor;  tc  <1;_:Jply  tc  th.::  products  c!Jfi!18Cl  i:1  note 3 cf Chcpt;.;r 
27. 
4..  - In  hs~C:in0 fJo.  34.C4  the:  expression  "pr2pcre;c WJxas,  net  emulsifL:d 
or contai!1inr;  solv;,mts"  is  to  be  take;n  tc  apply  cnly tc: 
(A)  ~ixturi,;S of  cnimcl  waxes,  mixtures  of  vc£etnbla wcxcs  or 
mixtures  cf artificial wnxas; 
(B)  ~ixtures of  C:iffcr~nt clcssus cf w~xas  (cnimnl,  vcretablc, 
mineral  or artificial);  end 
(C)  Mixtures  of wcxy  ccnsistdncy net  emulsified or  containing 
sol  vents,  with  a  br.sis  of one  cr mer.;  wnx0s,  and  ccntninin\; 
fats,  r0sins,  oine:rcl  substances  or  othc~ mnterialso 
The  he:cdin~ is to  be  tckcn  net  to  cpply tc: 
(c)  :Jnx0:s  fnllinb within  hoa(;in£  rlc.,,.27.13;  cr 











Scap,  includicQ ccdicntJd soap 
Cr~tr:.nic  surfcce:-acti  v.:;  cscnts i  surfnco-ncti·vc 
propcrrtions  nn~ wo.shinc  propn?aticns,  wh~thcr 
or not  co~t~ining sonp 
.  .  . ... 
Lubricntin£  prc~=rntions consistinc cf mixtures 
Gf  oils or fats  or of  cixtu~as with  c  basis cf 
oils or fnts,  but  ~ct bcludinc  ~;ro~Jnrcti.cns 
ccntninin£  seventy per  cc~t cr ncrc  by  wcitht 
of  p:::troluur.1  cr shnL;  cils: 
A.  Cc;1tnir.inr  pe:trcLum cr shale cils .. 
i3.  l th.:;r 
t.rtificinl waxes  (il1cluding wntcr-solubl.o waxos); 
prcparod waxes,  net  cnulsifiod cr conlninitic 
solv"'nts 
Polishes  cmcl  cr0nos,  for  fcc  ttv~.:nr,  furni turc;  or 
fleers,  nutnl  polishes,  scouring  pcwdurs  and 
similcr ptJpnrnticns,  but  excluding proparud 
waxes  fnllinc within:honding  He.  34.C4: 
!~.  Puli  sl:..;s  end  crcarJs  for  fcc twunr,  furni turc 
cr fleers 
L 0  Ctllcr 
1'1' 
'  I 
16/ 






D~scription of  00o~s 
Cnn~lcs,  ta~~rs,  ni[ht-lifhts  en~ the  like 
Mod0llin[  pastes  (including  those  put  up  for 
chill:ren 's  amusement  nnc1  assorted  moc~ell  in£ 
pastes);  preparations  of  a  !dnc  lmoVJn  as 
"'  tl  "  "-'  tl"  .  ··'"  uen  a  wax  or  as  uen  a  Impression  ccmpounus  , 
in  plates,  horseshoe  shapes,  sticks  and  similar 
forms 
CBAPTE:l  35 




This  Chapter  docs  not  cov~r: 
( n)  Protein  substances  put  up  ns  medicamc;nts  ( hr.;cdin<;::  f~c.  3C.C3);  or 





Description cf £Cods 
Casein,  cnseinetcs  and  other cas0in  derivctiv~s; 
c<>.sein  <;lues: 
A.  Cnsein: 
I.  For  the manufacture  of crtificial textile 
Duty 
rntc:s 
fitr·;;s  (e)  2~', 
II.  For  other  in~ustrial purposes  thnn  the 
pr~parntion cf  foodstuffs  or  fo~der (a)  6~ 
III. C  thc~r  11:~< 
B.  Casein  rlucs  13~/ 
c.  t the:r  lC,j; 
(n)  Sntry under  this  sub-hendinc  is  subject  to  conditions  to  be 
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Description o( roods .  '· 
iilbumins,  nlbuminates  and  other  clbumin 
derivRtives: 
t...  Albumins: 
I. Unfit,  or rendered unfit,  fer  human 
consumption  (o) 
II. Cther 
E.  f~lbumin~tes  and  other  clbumin  (:.eri vnti  vcs 
G~lntin (includinr relctin. in  rectonrles, whether 
or not  coloured or surface-worked)  r.!nd  c:elatin 
derivatives;  £lues  deri~ed from  bones.  ~ides, 
nerves,  ten~~ns or  f~om ~irnilor products,  and 
fish  rlues;  i~inrln~s: 
h.  Isinrlass 
B.  Cther 
Peptones  and  other protein  substances  nnu  their 
deri  voti  ves·;  hide  powC:er,  whether or not  chromed 
Dextrins;  soluble or roasted starches;  starch 
rlues:.  ---... , 
A.  Dextrins;  soluble or tons  tee~ ·starches 
E.  Starch  ~lues 
Prepared  ~;lues  not  elsewhere  specified or  included; 
products  suitable for  use  as  rlues  put  up  for sale 
by  rct.ail  as  £lues  in  pockorcs  not  exceedinr  n  net 
weirht  of one  kilorrcmme: 
!i..  Prepared rlues,  not  cls.;where  specified or 
'inctuded: 











'n·.  Cbtoined  from  nntural  gums  11(, 
.  .  b.  Cthcr  19/ 
Ii.' C.ther  rlues  ··:  i  16/.: 
E,  Products  suitable  for  US0  cs  [lues,  put  up  for 
sale by  retail  as  rlucs  in  packares  not 
cxceedinc  a  net weitht of cne  ldlo~:rmnme  19/; 
(a)  3ntry under  this  sub-hca(iinr  of  ~lbumins rendered unfit for  human 
consumption  is  sutjact to  cchditions  to  b0  stipulntoc! by  the 
competent  nuthorities. - 9 6-
:;  Expl,osi ves;  pyrotecl:nic  products;  matches;  pyropho:dc 
nlloys;  certain  combustible  preparations 
Notes. 
1.  - This  Chnpter  does  not  cover  separate  chemicnlly  defined  compounds 
other thnn  those  des~ribed  ~n Note  2  (a)  or (t)  below, 
2.  - r:endinc  f.lo.  36.CC  is  to  be  ta~:en  to  npply  only to: 
( nf  f\'letnldehyde,  hex~methylenetetramine and  s imilnr sut:stn.nces, 
put  up  in  farms  (for example,  tablets,  sticks  or similar 
forms)  for use  as  fuels;  fuels  TNith  n  basis of  nlcohol,  nnd 
similar solid or  semi-solid fuels; 
(b)  Liquid  fuels  (for example,  petrol)  ofa'kind 1.,1sed  in  mechanical 
lichters,  in  containers  of  n capacity not  excee~inc three 
hundred  cubic  centimetres;  nnd 
(c)  3esin  torches,  firelirhters  end  the  like. 
Head inc 










Propellent  powcters: 
I ••  !Haole  powder  ([unpowder) 
B.  Cther  · 
Prepared explos'i ves,  other than  propellent  powders 
Mininr,  hlnstinr  and  safety fuses 
Percussion  and  detonatin[  cnps;  i[niters; detonators 
Pyrotechnic  artiyles  (for exomplev  fireworlcs,  rail-
way  foe  si<;,nnls,  nmorces,  rain rockets): 
!  ...  fmorces  in  strips or rolls  for  lichters,  r.tincrs' 
lamps,  and  the  like 
E.  Ct!1er 
Mntchas  (exclud~~C Scncal  matches) 
Ferro-cerium  nne!  other pyrophoric  nlloys  in  nll 
f orr.ts. 










10'/  ,,. - 91-
Photccraphic  and  cinematorraphic  roods 
· · Notes. 
1.  - This  Chnpter  does  not  cover wnstc  or scrap materiels'.· 
2.- lkndinc !Jo.  37.C8  is  to  be  tal~en  to  apply only  to: 
(n)  Chemical  products  mixed  or  compounded  for  photolraphic  uses 
(for exnraple,  sensitised emulsions,  developers  nnd  fix<::rs); 
nnd 
(t)  Unmixed  substances  suitable  for  such  uses  nnd  put  up  in 
measured  portions  or put  up  for  sale by  retail  in  a  form 
ready  for  use. 
The  he:::dinc doe:s  not  apply  to  photocraphic  pc:stes  or  cums,  var-
nishes  or similar products. 
- .. 
i.ddi ticnnl  Notes. 
l.  - In  the  case  of  sound  films  inmortad  in  two  !:ends  (the Lrmd  bcnrinc 
only  the  imaces  and  the  band  used  for  rccordinc  the  sound),each 
band  is  to  be  assessed  fer duty  at  its relevant  duty rates. 
2.  - T!w  c;xprossion  "newsreels"  (  sub-::e~~inf· 37  .c. 7  D  I)  shall  to  taken 
to  apply  to  films  of  c:  lencth  of  less  than  33(  metres  and  deoictinr 
current  events  of  a  political,  sportinc,  military,  scientific, 




37  .C2 
37.C3 
37.V 
Description  of coeds 
Plctes,  sensitised,  unexposed,  of  clas~ or other 
materials  (includin~ film  in  the  flat) 
Film  in  rolls,  sensitised,  unexposed,  perforated 
or  net 
Sensitised paper,  paperboard  and  cloth,  unexposed 
or  exposed but  not  developed 
Sensitised plates  and  film,  exposed but  not 
dcvelop~d,  necativo  or positive: 
A.  Cinematocraph  films:  · 
I. flecati ve;  interr.wdinte  positives 











37  .C7 
37.CC 
Notes. 
- 9'6  -
Description  of goods 
Plates,  unperforated  film  and  ~erforated film 
(other than  cinematograph  film),  exposad  and 
developed,  negative or  positiVe: 
~~.  Microfilms 
B.  Ctber 
Cinemato£raph  film,  exposed  and  developed, 
consisting only  of  sound  track,  negative  or 
positive: 
A,  Ne£atlVei  intermediate positives 
B.  Cther  positive  films  per  ICC  metres 
Cther  cinematograph film,  exposed  and 
developed,  whether  or  not  incorporating 
sound  track,  negative  or positive: 
A.  f~egative;  intermcdinte positives 
E.  Gther  positive films: 
I, Newsreels  per  ICC  metres 
II, Cther,  of  a width  of: 
a.  Less  than  1(  mm  per  ICC  metres 
b.  lC  mm  or r.wrc.;  but  less  than  34  mm 
.•  per  lCC  metres 
... c •.  3.4  mr,r ,9'r  more,  but iess  than  54  mm 
.'·c.· 54·'  mm  or more 
per  H.C  it1ctres 
per  lCC  r.1ctres 
Chemical-products  anc:  flash  licht mnterials, 
of  a  kind  and  ~n  a  form  suitable for  use  in 
photogrnphy 






2.,35  C.M.U. 
Free 
2.25  C.M.U. 
C.5C  C,M .. U. 
3.5c  c.M.u • 
5  C,M.U, 
5  C,L1.U. 
1.  -This Chapter  does  not  cover: 
(a)  S8parate  chemically defined  elements  or compounds  with  the 
exception of  the  followinr: 
(1)  /,rtificial graphite  (hc<>.ding  No.  38,Cl); 
(2)  Disinfectants,  insacticidcs,  fun£icides,  weed-killers,  nnti-
sproutin~ products,  rat poisons  and  similar products  put  up 
as  dE:scribed  in  hcaclin<;:<  Uo.  38.11; - c;.9  -
(3)  Products  put  u~ as  ch~rqes for  fire-Jxtin£uishcrs  or  put 
up  in  fira-extin~uishin£ rrcnadc~  (headin~ r~. 38.17); 
(4)  Products  specified in  Note  2  (a),  2  (c),  2  (d)  or  2  (f) 
below. 
(b)  Medicaments  (hcndin£  f'~o.  3C .l3), 
2.  - ·Headin~  f~o.  38.19  is  to  be  tokvn  to  include  the  followin£'  QOOdS 
·Which  are  to  be  taken  not  to  f~ll within  any  other  headin~ of 
the Tariff: 
(a)  Cultured crystals  (other than  optical  clements)  weighinr  not 
less  than  two  and  n  half grnmmes  ench,  of  ma~ncsiun oxide  or 
of the  halides  of  ~he elkali  or of  the  alkaline-earth  met~ls; 
(b)  Fuscl  oil; 
{c)  Ink  r2movors  put  up  in  packings  for  sele by  retail; 
(d)  Stancil  correctors  put  up  in  pnckings  for  scle by  retail; 
(e)  Ceramic  firing tasters,  fusible  (for  ex~mple,  Se~cr cones); 
and 
(f)  Plasters  specially prepared for  use  in  dentistry. 
Eendinr 





trtificial £rephitc;  coilbidpl £raphite,  other  th~n 
suspensions  in' oil: 
A.  Artificial rrnphite: 
I.  Importccl  in  imm:Jdinte  pcckinrs  of  n  net 
cn?ncity of  l  kg.  or  less 
II. C  ther 
E.  rlnturnl  or arti  fi ci cl  colloidnl  £raphi te 
J..nimnl  black  (for exam?lc,  bone  black  nnd  ivory 
blnck),  inclu~inQ  spa~t nniqal  black 
hctivated  carbon  (dccolourising,  depolnrising or 
adsorbent);  activated diatomite,  activated  clay~ 
activated bauxite and  other  octiv~ted natural 
mineral  products: 
A.  Activated  carbon 
B.  Other 
l".mmoniacnl  gas  liquors  nnd  spent  oxide  produced 'in 
coni  gns  purification: 
f ••  t.mmoniacal  ras  liqu-or:s 















Description of £OCds 
Tell  oil: 
J.~  Crude 
• B. {tiler 
Concentrated sulphite  lye 
SJ?~rits of turpentine  <run,  wood  and  sulphate) 
.and other  terpenic  solvents  produced  by  thu 
distillation or other treatment of coniferous 
woods;  crude  dipenttno;  sulphite turpentine; 
pine oil  (cxcludinr: "pine oils"  net  rich  in 
· t2rpirwol) : 
A,  ~pirits of turpentine 
B.  Cther 
lcsin  and  resin  ~cids,  and  derivatives  thereof 
ether  t·::nn  ester rums  incl  url;:;d  in  hcadinr:  flo. 
3S.C5;  resin spirit and  rosin oils: 
1)..  ~~osin,  including  "resincus  pitch" 
B.  losin spirit  nnd  resin cils 
.:::.  Ctlwr 
;Jcod  tar;  wood.  tar oils  (ether than  the  composit2 
solvents  nnd  thinners  fallinr within  heading 
!Jo.  38.10);  wood  creosote;  wood  nnphtha;  acetone 
oil: 
1~.  ,Joo::l  tnr 
B.  >Jocd  creosote 
r  Jocd  nnphtht.  v. 
). Cthc!" 
VeretnblG  pitch of all  kinds;  brewers'  pitch  nnd 
similar compounds  based  on  rosin  or  on  vegctablG 
pitch;  foundry  core binders  based  on  ncturcl 
resinous  products 
Jisinfectnnts,  insecti~idcs,  fungicides,  weed-
killers,  anti-sproutinc products,  rnt  poisons  and 
similnr products,  put  up  in  forr.~s  cr pnckings  fer 
snlc by retail  or  as  preparations  or  ns  articles 
(fer exnnple,  sulphur-treated bands,  wicks  and 
canGles,  fly-pnpcrs): 
1 ••  Sulphur  put  up  in  forms  for  sale by' rctnil cr 
in  packincs  cf a  net  capacity of 1  k~.  or  less 
E.  ?reparations bcsccl  on  copper  compounds 








tu  -/0 
11% 
16%  eel  ;c 
f"\CI 
'-j ;: 
fY  v;,r 









~ 1( 1  -
Jcscription of  £OC~s 
Prepare~ clczin[s,  prc?erc~ drcssincs  and 
proparod  rno~dan~s,  cf c  kind  usc~  i~  the 
textile,  paper,  lcatbcr or like  in~ustrias: 
t.  Pr~pnred [lazinrs  and  prepared  dr2ssincs: 
I. Jith a  basis  of  cmylnccous  subst~nces 
II. Cthcr 
L.  Propnrod mordants 
Picklinc  prop~rations for c3tnl  surfaces;  fluxes 
and  oth0r  au~ilinry ~re~arations for  sol~orinu, 
brnzinr cr weldinr;  sol~crinQ, brazin[ or wcldin[ 
powders  2nd  pastes  consisti~t of metal  and  othor 
mntcrirls;  ~repnrctiors of  c  ~ind usod  cs  ceres 
or  coatincs  for wcldin£  rods  an~ clcctrod0s: 
h.  Ficklin£ ?ropnrcticns  for nstal  surfaces; 
solderin~ 1  br~zinr or wcldinc  powCcrs  a~d 
pastas  consistinc cf metal  and  ether 
mntcrials 
E.  Cthcr 
tnti-knock  prJpcratio~s,  oxidation  inhibitors,  cuo 
inhibitors,  viscosity  improv~rs 1  ~nti-corrcsive 
prGpnrntions  and  simil~r prepared  od~itivcs fer 
min:::ral  oils: 
t. hnti-kncck  propnrctions  bcsed  en  tetraethyl-
Juty 
loa~ (othyl-fluid)  19% 
I. Fer  lubricants: 
a.  :ont::ininc p0trclcur.1  or  sl1~lc oils 
b.  [.the;:· 
II. Net  sp~cifi~d 
Pr2p~red rubber  cccelerctors 
Prepared cultur0 ncdic  fer  ticv0lopment  of oicro-
orc;a:~isms 
Prepc:rcticns  nr.d  chnr£GS  for  firJ-cxtinruisho:rs; 
chcrcod  firc-cxtincuishinQ  crenc~as 
Composite  solvonts  end  thinners  fer  vcrnish~s 




16~' i:cc.C:i n~ 
flos. 
32·.19 
- 102  -
Juscri?tioG  of  QCcds 
-- . 
Ch2oic21  products  en~  prc~~r~tions of ttc  cheoical 
or  nllied  iDdustri0s  (includinc  thos~  consisti~c 
<JZ _r:lixturos  of nntural  proc:ucts),  net  ;.;lsvwbcrc 
S?scificd or  includ0d;  r~si~unl 9roducts  of  t~3 
chemical  or allied industrias,  not  ~lsawhorc 
specified cr  include~: 
{.  Fus~l oil;  dippcl's oil 
:. fJnphthc~1ic  cciGs  end  thvir  nor~  trJct.:.;r-solut:lc 
sC;lts;  ostars  of nnphthanic  acids: 
I. IlqhttKnic  acids 
II. l tlEr 
u.  Sulpton2~tthanic ocids  2cd  thoir  non  ~atcr­
solublo salts; esters  cf  sulphonn?hthunic 
ncic':s 
:. C'ctrol,...:um  sulphonct.:;s,  rio::  v·Jc.tor-sGlublc; 
sulphonic  acids  of  s~clc oils,tttiophcnatod, 
<::;1c  th::ir salts 
,~.  L:ixac  cl!:ylo::os 
?.  Ion  oxchanrcrs: 
I. 2csod on  sulphonated  carbon,  or of 
~nturnl mineral  substances 
II. C  ther 
G.  Cntclysts 
r:.  Cct:tors  for  vacuum  tub  .  .:;s 
IJ.  l'1cn-aQ"c;loncrc:tcC:  metallic  cnrbic\;s 
K.  lcfractory CGmunts,  mort~rs and  sioil~r 
pn:-pv.rc::ticns 
L.  hlknlinc  iron  oxid8  for  the  purification cf 
coc::l  ras 












C'r  J;· 
ccrbonot~d  subst~nccs  ll~ 
f!.  [ccurnulatcr  co3poun~s,  based  on  cndmium  cxi~e 
or nickal  hy~rcxide  157 
C.  Ccrbon  (ether than  thnt  fnllin~ within  sub-
hcncin<:;  :JC .Cl  !,)  in  mctallo-£rc>pr~i  tic cr 
othc:r  COrJi_)OU'-Ids,  in  the  forn  of  sm:3ll  plntcs, 
bnr s  or  othor  S0h!i-r.wnufncture;s  6~ 
P.  Cthcr  18/ - 1C3-
S2CTI'C'f!  VII 
..  :· 
· i~lTIFIClfL ::!J:SHlS  :Jm  PLf.s'IIC  I.lf.T2iliil.S,  CELLULCSt:  i;:ST:;:!S 
IJJJ  C:THE:.1S,  IJ-JD  l.:lTICLZS  TH:J::SCF;  lUBB£~,  SY!'JTUETIC 
:lUBBEaS,  Fi.CTICZ,  MJD  f.;1TICLES  TI-m:.lJCF 
CEAPTE:l  39 
Artificial  resins  nnd  plastic materiels, 
cellulose esters  and  ~th~rs;  articles thereof  ------ .. 
:Notes·. ·  · · 
1.  - This  Chapter  does  not  cover: 
(c)  Star.~piDg  foils  of heading No.  32.C(); 
(b)  Artificial waxes  (heading  No.  34oC4); 
'':  ; 
(c)  Synthetic rubbers,  as  defined for the  purposes  of Chapter  ~C, 
or  nrticles thereof;  :.'  . 
(d)  Snddlery or harness  (hcc:~cling.Jlc~\ t.:2.Cl)  or trcvel goods,  hand-
bogs  oi ·othC)r  receptacles  fcll,iri't. within  heading  No.  ~2.C2; 
•  •  1\ 
(e)  Plaits, wic({erworlc  or other articles  falling within Chapter 
(6;  . 
(f)  l~I~n-mndc  fibr.es  (Section X.t)  or articles thereof; 
~.  '  ..  · 
(g)  Footwear,  heod£et:!r,  umbrellas,  sunshades,  vmlking-sticks, 
whips,  riding-crops,  funs  or ports  thereof or other articles 
falling within Saction XII; 
(b)  Imitation jewel}:ery  falling\~ithin heading  No.  71.16; 
(ij) f.rticles  fallin£ within Section  XVI  (mnchines  and  mechanicnl 
or electrical  apJ?Uanc.es); 
(k)  Parts of vehicles  or aircraft (Section XVII); 
.  :  . 
(1)  Cpticol  elenents: of artificial plastics,  spectacle  fr&aes, 
drawing  instrument:~ or other articles falling within Chapter 
9C;  . 
(m)  Goods  fallin~~within Chapter 91  (for example,  clocks, 
watches  and  ports thereof); 
(n)  Musical  instruments  or parts thereof or other articles fnlling 
within Chapter 92; 
(o)  Furniture or parts  of.  furniture.  (Chapter 9-1); 
(p)  Brushes  or other articles  fallin~ within Chnptcr 96; - lC~ -
(q)  Toys,  rnmes  or  sports  requisite_g  (Chapter 97);  or 
(r)  Buttons,  slide fnsteners,  combs,  mouthpieces  or  stems  for 
smoking  pipes,  cicarette-holders  or  the like,  parts of 
vncuum  flasks  or the  like,  pens,  propelling pencils  or other 
articles falling within  Chapter 9E. 
2o  - Hendings  fJos.  39oCl  and  39oC2 nre  to· be  tnken  to  apply only  to 
goods  of  n  kind  proc~uccd by  chcmicnl  synthesis  answcrinr  to  cne 
of  the  following  descriptions~ 
(n)  hrtificial plastics  including  nrtificinl resins; 
(b)  Silicones; 
(c)  :lcsols,  liquic-~  polyisobutylcnc,  nnd  simila.r  a.rtificiCJl  polymers 
of  very  high oolccular weight. 
Jo  - Gc~c~inQS floso  3S.,Cl  to  3S.C6  are  to  be  taken  to  npplyto mntcrials 
in  the  fcllcwbc  foros  only: 
(a)  Liquid or pasty  (including coulsions,  dispersio~s and 
solutions); 
(b)  Blocks,  lumps,  powders  (incluclin£ moulCinc  powC.:crs):,  rranulcs, 
flnkcs  nne  sinilnr bulk  forms;  ' 
(c)  hlonofil  of which  nny  cross-scction~l dimension  exceeds  one 
millimetre;  senmless  tubr~s,  reds,  sticks  anc:  profile  shapes, 
whether  or not  surfnc.:;-worked  but  not  otherwise worlwc!; · 
(d)  Plnt.:;s,  sheets,  strip,  film  and  foil,  whether  cr not  printed 
or otherwise  surfr,cc-wcrkcd but  not  cut  to  shcpc  or otherwise 
worked,  nnd  rcctnnrulnr articles cut  therefrom,  not  furthor 
worked; 
(e)  Jaste  and  scrap. 
~~;.;nc~inc: 
flos"  Jascripticn  of  £OCds 
,Juty 
rr,t;_:s 
39.Cl  Ccn~ensntio~,  polycondcnsntion  nnd  poly~d~ition 
prcc~ucts,  wlwtl1.:;r  or not  modified  or.  poly-
merise~,  and  whether  or  not  linanr(fcr cxamplu, 
phcnoplcsis,  nminoplasts,  nlty~s,  pclynllyl 
esters  end  other unsaturated pclyostars, 
silicoacs): 
!,.  Io:1  exchnn~:::rs  l S~; 
E.  Cther: 
I. ::'hcnc'Jlnsts:  .  . 
n.  In  c:1c  of  the  fcrms  m;.;ntic:1cc~  in  fk:tc  3 
(n)  nr::d  (!:;)  to  this  Cl~npt:::r  15~: 





Jcscription of goods 
II. Aminoplnsts: 
a.  In· one· of  the  forms  rnentioneci  in  I~ote 3 
(G)  and  (b) to  this  Chapter 
b.  In;othor  forms' 
III.  Alkyds  nnd  other polyesters' 
IV.  ~poxy resins  qnd_ethcixylinc .resins 
V.  Pclyamfdcs ·  · 
VI.  Polyurethanas 
VII.  Sil  iconcs 
VIII.  flot  s.pccificci 
Polyr:wrisation' and  copolyr.wrisntior? ·products_ (for 
example,  polycthyh:ne,  polytetrahnlocthylerie· 9 •  poly-
isobutylenc,  polystyr2ne,  polyvinyl  chlorid'e, 
polyvinyl  2cctnto 1  polyvi~yl chloroacetate  and 
other polyvinyl  C:crivativc's,  ;>olyacrylic  nnd 
polym8th2crylic  dcriv<.\tivcs,  coumnronc-indcne 











t.· Ion· exchanger~  22~ 
E.  Cthc::r: 
.; I. Polycthyh;nc: 
a.  In  ccc  of  t~o forms  mcntione~ in  Note  3 
(a)  ::me  (b)  to  this  Chapter ·  2C 
b.  In  othor  forms  23/ 
II.  Polytctrnbalc·ethylc::nes  23; 
III. Polysulphchalccthylcnos  23/ 
/IV  ..  Polypropylc:1c  23/ 
V.  Polyisobutylone  23) 
·VI. Pclystyreno  nnd  its copolymers: 
n.  In  one  of  th.J  forms  rnGnticncd  in Note  3 
(a)  nnd  (b)  to  this  Chapter  2G~,~ 
b ..  In  ether  forms  23>
1 
VII.  Polyvinyl  chloride: 
<::.  In  one  of the  forms  mentioned  in  [Jete  J 
(n)  nne  (b)  tc  this  Chapter  2C/ 
b.  In  other  forms  23; 
VIII.  Polyvinylidenc  chloride:;  copolymers  of 
vinylicl.cn.::  chloride  ::md  of  vinyl  chloride  l S/ 
IX'.  Polyvin'y)  'ac•etht:;  19/ 
X~  CcpolyDGl~;s of  vinyl  chloride  and  of vinyl 
ncetnte  21/ 
XI.  Polyvinyl  nlcohcls,  cc2tnls  nnd  ethers  21/ 
XII.  Acrylic  polyr.1ers,  mcthncrylic  polymers 
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Jcscription of  ~oods 
XIII.  Coumcrono  rosins,  indcna  r~sins end 
coumnronc-indcnc  resins 
XIV.  Cthcr  polymcrisnticn  :::nd  ccpclymcris:::tion 
products: 
o.  In  one  of the  forms  mentioned  in Note 
3  (n)and (b)  to  this Chapter 
b.  In  other forms 
Jcccnornted cellulose;  cellulose nitrate,  cellulose 
acetate  end  other cellulose esters,  cellulose 
ethers  and  other chemical  derivatives  of cellulose, 
plnstici sed  or not  (for exnnplc,  collodions, 
celluloid);  vulcanised fibre: 
A.  ~ereneratcd cellulose:. 
I. Spongy  or cellular 
II. Cther: 






of  n  thickness  of  less  then c.  75 ·  mm.  23% 
b.  Not  specified  19% 
III.  ~nstc  an~ scrap  16~ 
B.  Cellulose nitrates: 
I.,  flon-plosticised: 
a.  Collodions  end  celloidin  2C% 
b.  Cther  12% 
II. Plnsticiscd: 
2.  :Jith  camphor  or  otherwise  (celluloid, 
etc.) : 
1.  Film,  in  rolls  or bands,  for  cinc-
matorraphy  or photcrrnphy  15% 
2.  C  thor  17~~ 
b.  iastJ  and  scrap  1(% 
C.  Cellulose  acctnt8s: 
I. flon-plnsticis.:;cl  lS/~ 
II. Plnsticised: 
a.  Prepared moulding  powders  15% 
b.  Film,  in  rolls or banes,  for  cinenntc-
crcphy  or photocrnphy  13~ 
c. Sheet,  filn  nnd  strip,  coiled or not, 
cf  n  thickness  of less  then  C. 75  mm  19% 
d~  Cthcr: 
L.  :Jnstc  nnd  scrap  1(% 
2.  fJot  specified  17/S l1cnding 
ilos ._ 
39.C3 
( cont 'd.) 
39.,C5 
39.C6 
- 1<.7  -
Jescription  of coods  .Duty 
rates•  ... 
D~ Other  cellulose esters: 
Io  Non-plasticiscd 
II.,  Plcsticised: 
18/~ 
·;  ·'  ... 
a.,  Prepared mouldinc  powders  :15% 
b.,  Film,  in rolls or bands,  for  cinemat9~. 
rrnphy or  phot6cra~hy  1~% 
c. Sheet  ,  film  and  st~ip,  coiled or not1 
Qf  n thiclmess  of  less  th<:m  C.75  mm  2C~~ 
d.  Cthe:r: 
',,  .. 
1.  :Inste  c::nd  scrc::p  14~~ .. 
2.  rlct  specified  lC% 
~. cdriuloso ethers  and  other chemical  derivatives 
of  cellulose: 
Io  rlon-plnsticised: 
a.  :thylc0llulose 
b.  Cthcr 
II. Plasticisec: 
a.  ~nsto and  scrap 
b.  Gthcr: 
1.  ~thylcellulose 
2o  Not  specified 
F. Vulcanised fibre 
Harcened  proteins  (for cxnraplc,  hardened  cnscin 
ahd  hardened gelatin) 
rJnturnl  resins mocified by  fusion  (run  gums); 
· artificial resins  obtained by  esterification of 
nnturnl  resins or of rcsinic  ncids  (ester guns); 
chemical  derivatives  of natural  rubber  (for 
cxar.1ple,  chlorinated rubber,  rubber  hydrochloride, 
oxidised rubber,  cyclised rubber): 
Ao  Run  {;UI:lS 
B.  2ster gums 
C.  Cher.ticnl  derivatives  of naturnl  rubber 
Cther high  polyr.1ers,  nrtificinl resins  and 
nrtificinl plnstic materials,  including  alginic 
acid,  its snlts  and  esters;  linoxyn: 
h.  hlcinic  acid,  its salts  nnd  esters 









18% - 1C8  -
Bene inc 
"..  •  OJ'.  Description of  roo~s 
..  _  ..  Duty 
rntes  Nos. 
39.C7  ..  Lrticlcs  of materials of the  kin~s described  in 
headings  Noso  39~Cl to 39.06: 
Notes. 
t. Ot  regenerated cellulose  · 
B.  Of-vulcanised fibre 
C.  Cf  hardened  albuminoidol  substances 
D.  Cf  chcmicol  derivatives  of naturni  rubber 
2.  Cf  other naterinl 
CH/<PTER  4C 







lo  - 2xcept where  the  context cthenvise requires,  throughout  this Tariff 
the  expression  "rubber" oenns  tha  followinc;:  products,  wh8ther  or 
not  vulcanised or hardened:  natural  rubber,  balntn,  gutto-percha 
and  similnr naturnl  rums,  synthetic rubbers,  and  fncticc  deriv0c 
from  oils,  and  such  substances  reclaimed. 
2.  - This  Chapter  d~es not  cover  tho  following  products of rubber  and 
textiles,  which  fell  ~encrnlly within Section XI: 
(n)  Knitted or crocheted fabric  or articles thereof,  clastic or 
rubberised;  other clastic fabric or articles thereof; 
(b)  Textile  hosepipin~ nnd  sinilnr textile tubing,  waterproofed by 
internal  coating with  rubber; 
(c)  ;,Joven  textile fabrics  (other thnn  the r;oods  of hoadin£  No.  4C .06 
or dG.lC)  impregnntcd,  coated,  covered or laminated with  rubber: 
( i)  :Jeighing  not more  then  one  nnd  a  hnlf kilo£r<lr.lmcs  per 
square  motr0;  or 
( ii)  Ud<;hing  more  than  one  and  o hnlf kilogrni:1mcs  per  squcrc 
meter  and  containing oorc  than  fifty per cent by  weight 
of textile mntcrinl; 
and  articlus of those  fabrics; 
(d)  Felt  impresnntcd or coated with  rubber  and  contnininc more  than 
fifty per  cent by  wcicht  of textile matc:ria 1  t  end  articles 
thereof; - 109-
(e)  Bonded  fibre  ~abrics,  impregnated  or coated with  rubber,  or.in 
which  rubber  foros  the  bonding  substance,  containinc more  th~n 
fifty per  cent by  wei~;!1t  of textile. materinl,  and  articles . 
thereof;  · 
{f)  Fabrics  composed  of parallel  textile yarns  ngrlomerated with 
rubber, .irrespective of their wci~ht per squarci  metrcf  and 
articles thereof. 
Textile fabrics  covered  or  laminated witl1  expanded,  fonm  or  spon£e 
rub~er arc  in  all cases  to be  classified in  Chapter· ~C and  articles 
of  such  products  are~to  b~ treated as  articles of  rubber  and  not  as 
textile  articles~  · 
3.  - The  following  are  also  not  covered  by  this Chapter: 
(a)  Footwear  or parts thereof falling within Chapter 64; 
{b)  Headgear  or parts  thereof  (in.cl  udin.<;J  bathing  caps)  fallin£ 
within Chapter 65; 
(c)  rilechanicnl  or electrical  applinnccs or ports  thereof  (incluc!ing 
'.:lectricnl  coeds of all .kinds),  of hardened  rubber,  fallin~ 
within Section  XVI; 
(d)  trticles falling within  Cha~tcr 9C,  92,  9~ or 96; 
.  .  ' 
(c)  Toys,  games  or  sports  requisites  (other th<m  sports gloves  an(l 
·goads fatiijr.~withi:Ln hcadin~ Nc.  ;::c ,11)  (Chapter 97) ;  or 
(f) Buttons,  combs,  smoking  pipe ster.ts,  pens' o.r  other  artic~es 
felling within Chapter 98 • 
.(.  - In  Note  1 to  this Chapter  and  in  heaeings  floso  ·0.c:t2,  ~C.C5 and 
.CC.C6,  the  expression  "synthetic rubbers"  is  to be tnkento  apply 
to  unsnturnted synthetic substances  whi~h cDn  be  irreversibly 
transformed  into  non-t!wrmoplnstic  substances hy  vulc·nnisntion ··· · 
with  sulphur,  sclcniur.1  cr tellurium,  nnd  which,  when  so  vulcanised 
QS  well  ns  rnny  be  (without  tbe_~ddition of  cny  substnnccs  such  as 
plnsticisers,  fillers  or reinforcing  nr;ents  nOt  i:lec0ss::Jry  fer the 
cross-linkin~),  c::m  ;::>reduce  non..;.thcrmo?lQstic  substnnccs  willie!) 
nt  n  tempernturc  between  fifteen  and  twenty  decrees  Centigrade, 
will  not  brenk  on  being  extended  tc  three  times  their~original 
len<Jth  and  will  return  after bc:ing  oxtcndcc to  twicetlwir ori£innl 
len£th,  within  n period cf two  hours,  to  n  length not  granter than 
one  and  o half times  the original  length.  · 
Such  substances  include  polybutadiene,  polychlorobutadienes (GilrJ), 
polybutadiene-styrene  (G~S),  polychlorobutadienc-acrylonitrile 
(GHN)  1  polybutadicne-acryloni trile (GJ./.)  and  butyl  rubber  (GRI). 
Thioplasts  (GRP)  arc  also  to  be  taken  to  be  synthetic rubbers. Hb  -
6.  - Thread wholly  of vulcanised rubber,  of  any  crossrseDtion of which 
any  dimension  exceeds  five millimetrcs,  is to  be  ~lassificd as 
strip,  rod or profile  sh<::pc,  fallin~ within  heading  No.  ~CoC8o 
7.  - Heading  No.  4C.,IO  is. to  be  taken.  ~o  include transmission,  conveyor 
or elevator belts or belting of textile fabric  imprcgnnted,coatcd, 
covered or laminated with  rubber or made  from  textile ynrn  or cote! 
impregnated or co<:.tec  with  rubber.  .. 
8.  - For  the  purposes  of  headings  fJoso  4c.o7  to  40.1,-:,  bnlatn,  gutta-
percha  and  similar natural  gums,  and  factice  deriYed  from  oils, 
and  such  substances  reclnimed1  arc  to  be  deemed  to  be  vulcanised 
rubber whether  or not  they  have  been  vulcanised. 
9.  - In  ~~di.ngs Noso  ,-:o.os,  4o.08  nnd  40.,15v  the  expressions "plates", 
"sheefs"  and  '"strip!'.  c:\re, to  be  tnkcn  to  apply,  and  to  Qpply  only  1 
to  platGs 1  sheets  and  strip, whether or not  printed. or  oth~rvJisc 
surface-worked but  not  cut  to  shape  or otherwise worked,  and 
rectangular articles cut  therefrom not  further worked. 
In  heading  No.,  40.C8  the  expressions  "rods"  and  ''profile  shapes" 
. and  in !lending  No ..  .CCol5  the  expressions  "rods",  "profile shnpcsv 
and  "tubes"  nrc. to be  tGken  to  apply,  and'  to  apply only,  to  such 
products,  whether or not  cut  to  length or  surf<::ccrworkcd  but not 
otherwise workeclo  ·  · 
r:c nc:i nc; 
Ncs. 
,-:c.o1 
Jcscri?ticn cf £Occls 
Natural  rubber,  balata,  cutta-pcrchn  and  similar 
natural  \;Urns,  raw  (inclucin(;  latex,  whether or 
not  stabilisec):  · · 
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,~ascription cf  soc~s 
.  }  . 
Synthetic rubbers,  includinc synthetic latex, 
whether  or not  stnbiliscd;  factice  derived 
from  oils: 
h. Synthetic rubbers,  including  synthetic 
latex (List G) 
B.  Factice  derived from  oils  (List G)  · 
Reclaimed  rubber 
;·Jaste,  parings  and  powder,  of unhardened  rupber; 
scrap of unhardened  rubber,  fit only  for  the 
recovery cf rubber 
IL - UNVULCf..rHS2:D  RUBB2~. 
Plates,  sheets  and  strip,  of unvulcnnised natural 
or synthetic rubber 
Unvulcaniscd  natural  or synthetic rubber  in other 
forms  or states  (for example,  rods,  tubes  ~nd 
profile shapes,  solutions  and  dispersions); 
articles of unvulcanised natural  or synthetic 
rubber  (for example,  impregnated  textile thread; 
ttevulcaniscd natural or synthetic rubber  adhesives 
on  backings  cf any  material  includins vulcanised 
rubber;  rings  and  discs): 
A.  Solutions  and  dispersions 
B.  Adhesives  on  backings  of  any  material 
C.  Cthor 
III. - fRTICL2S  CF  UNH!.IW2Ni':D  VULCtJIISED 
Vulcanisec~ rubber  thread  and  cord,  whether  or 
not textile  coverc·d~: and  textile threac1  covered 
or  impregnated with  vulcanised rubber: 
t  ••  Vulcnnisod  rubber  thrcnd or corci,  whether 
or not  textile covered 
B.  Textile  thread covered or imp;rcgnntcc  with 




















Juscripticn 6f  cocCs 
Plntes~  sheets;~trip 1  rods  end  profile  shapes 2 
of  unhardened  vulcanised  rubbcri' 
h.  Plates,  sheets,  strip ocd.rods: 
Io  Of  foam  or  spon~e rubber 
II. Other 
B.  Profile shcpes 
Piping  end  tubinc,  of unhardened  vulcanised  rubber 
Transmission,  conveyor  or elevator belts or 
belting,  of vulcanised rubber 
Rubber  tyres 9  tyre  cases,  inner  tubes  and  tyre 
flaps,  for wheels  of nll  kinds: 
L.  Solid  tyres  and  cushion  tyres 
[;"  Inner tubes 










tyres  22~ 
Hygienic  and  phnrr.-iaceutical  articles  (incl  udinc;; 
teats),  of unhardened  vulcanised  rubber,  with 
or without  fittings  of hardened  rubber 
f.rticles  of  ap;_:HJ.rel  and clothinc  accessories 
(including cloves),  for  all  purposes,  of 
unhardened  vulcanised rubber: 
t. Gloves,  including rnittoris 
DA  Art~cles of  apparel  and  cldthing  accessories 
Cthcr articles cf unhardened  vulcanised rubber: 
;..  Cf  fonm  or  sponr;c~ubbor 
E.  Cthor: 
I.  ~rticles for  technical  purposes 
II. Not  specified 
IV.  - ru.;:m:rED  :1UBB~:1  (2BCrJITZ  .J.JD  VULC!JHTZ); 
/.llTICL2S  rd/,DZ  T!L~r!~CF. 
Hardened  rubber  (cbonite  end  vulccnitc),  in  bulk, 
plntcs,  sheets,  strip,rods 2  profile  shapes  or 
tubes;  scrap,  waste  and  powder,  of hardened  rubber: 
~Q  In  bulk,  blocks,plates,  sheets,  stripv  rods, 
profile shapes  or  tubes 
Bo  Scrap,  powder  and  waste  of  hardened  rubber 
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S  2  C T  I  l  N  V I  I  I 
?.h.'JJ  laDES  AHD  SKif.!S,  L~ATili:::l,  FU.:~SKU~S  Af.JD  k1TI  a..~S 
THE:lZCF i  SADDLKW  f.\J.JD  EA.~NZSS;  T.lAV::::L  GCCDS, 
I:ANDBAGS  tl'JD  TEE  LIK2;  A1TICL2S. CF  GUT 
.  (CTHZ:1  THtJJ  SILK-;JcaM  GUT) 
Cr1APT2:i.  41 
~aw hides  and  skins  (other than  furskin~) 
and  leather: 
1. - This  Cha?ter  does  not  cover: 
·(a)  Parings or similar waste,  of raw  hides  or skins  (heac1ing  llo. 
cs.cs  or C5.C6); 
(b)  Birdskins· or parts of biroSkins,  with their feathers  or down, 
falling within  he~ding flo.  C5.l7 or 67.ll;  or 
(c)  Eides.or, skins with  the ·hair on,  ratrJ,  tanned or ·dressed 
(Chapter 4.3),  other' thbn raw  hides  or  skins o,f  bovina  ccttle 
(including buffalo),  of· equine  animnls,  of sheep  and  lambs 
(cxc;:;pt  Persian,  f~str~khnn,  Car:acul  end  similar  !~mbs,  Indian, 
C!1inese,  Uonrolirn  and  Tibetan  lnmbs), .of ro<rlis  nnd  kids 
(axcept Yemen,  Chinese,  ~oncolian·and Tibetan.gonts  and  kids),  \ 
of  swin~ (incluciin£  peccary),  of reindeer, ·of  chamois,  of 
gazelle~ of deer,  of elk,_ of  roebucks  or of docs,  which  fall 
in  hendinu  rlo.  4.1.(1.  . ·  ·· ·  ·  · 
U  I  ;. 
2.  -Throughout the  T~riff the  expression  "composition ,leather"  is to 
be  taken  to menn  only  substances of the  kind  referred to  in 




Jescription of roods 
:~aw  hiccs  nnct.skins  (fresh,  salted,  c!ried9  pickled 
or limed},  whether or net  spl{t,  fncludi~£·: 
sh0cpskins  in tho wool: 
J....  Sheepskins' in  the wool 
B.  C. th;:;r: 
I. Fr0sh,  salted or dried 
II.  Pickle~ or  limed 
Eovinc  cettlo l0athor  (inclu~inr buffQlo  leather) 
and  equine  leather,  cxcc~t lcEthcr fallinG within 
h8adinr  No.  4loL6,  4l.t7 or 4.l.tG: 
A.  r:~crely tnnn0d 
E.  C..ther 
Du:ty 
rates 
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Description  of goods 
Sheep  and  lamb  skin  lcntherv  excc::>t  lc::athcr 
falling within  hending  no.  4LC6,  4l.C:7  or 
·Cl ~GG: 
A.  Cf  crossed  shecp  and  coats,  merely  tanned 
or othcrwisu  prepared but  obviously 
u~suitable for  immediate  usc  in  the 
mnnufncturc  of  leather articles 
E.  Cth:;r  skins: 
L  r.1:Jr:::: l y  t\:ll1!1GG 
II.  C  thor 
Goat  nnd  kid  skin  leather,  except  leather 
falling within  headinr  l'Jo.  t.l.C6,  1: l.C7  or 
l:l,LP: 
h.  Cf  Indian  goat  and  kid  ,  merely  tanned  or 
otlEmvise  pr.:parod  but  obviously unsuitable 
for  immediate  usu  in  the manufacture  of 
lcnthor articles 
E.  Cthcr  skins: 
I. I•lcrdy  tanned 
II.  C  thor 
Cthcr  kinds  of  leather,  except  leather falling 
within  heading  IJo.  U.L-6,  .(1,(7  or .(I.CC: 
1\,  Eor.:1ytanncd 
B.  C  tlwr 
Chamois-dressed  loat!wr 
Parchment-dressed leather 
Patent  leather  end  mctallise:d  lc2thcr 
Pnrinrs  and  other wasta,  of  leather or of 
composition  or  parchment-dressed  lenthor,  not 
suitable  for  tho  manufncturo  of  articl~s of 
leather;  leather dust,  powder  an~ flour 
Composition  lcethcr with  a  basis  of  leather or 


















Free - us -
·Articles ·of  leathGr;  saccllery  r:nd  harness;  trnvcl  c;oods, 
handbac;s  an~ the  like;  article~ bf  ~nimal rut 
. (other  than  silk-worm  rut) 
f.lote:s. 
1.  - This  Chapter  docs  not  cover: 
(a)  Sterile surgical  catrut  and 
(hendinr,  f'lo.  3C.C5); 
similar  st~rilo suture materials 
(b)  Articles  of  apparel  and  clothinr accessories  (except  rlov~s), 
lined with  furskin  cr ertificinl  fur  or to which  furskin  or 
~rtifici~l fur  is attached  on  the outsidJ  except  2s  mor0 
trimminr  (hc::~dinr  No.  ~3.C3 cr t::3.l0; 
(c)  String or net bars  of Section  XI; 
(d)  Articles  fallin~ within Chapter 6(; 
(e)  Eaa~rear or  parts  therGof  fallinr within  Chapter  65; 
(f)  :Jhips,  ridinr-crops  or other  articlos cf h3ndins:;  fJo.  66.,(.2; 
(£)  Strings,  skies  for  drums  ard  tho  like,  and  other parts  of 
musical  instruments  CwnclinQ  l'Jo.  92  .. C9  or 92.1(..); 
(h)  Fur~iture or parts of furniture  (ChapterS~); 
(ij)  Toys,  rames  or  sports  rcquisit;;s  of Chapter  97;  or 
(k)  2uttons,  studs,  cuff-licks,  press-fasteners.  includinr  snnp-
f~stoners end  pruss-stu~s,  an~ blan~s  en~ parts of such 
crticles,  fallinc within  !wnc..lin£  I!o.  9e.U  or Chapter 7L 
2.  - i->n  i:1completc  or unfinishvd  crticll) is  to  be  classified with  the 
corrcspondinr  complete  or  finished  article,  providJd it has  the 
essential  charnct~r of  th~t complete  or finish2d  nrticl0. 
3.  - For  the  purposes  of  hen:linr  flo.  t::2.C3,  the expression  "r:rticlcs of 
appcrel  and  clothinr  ncc;;ssorics"  is  to  be  taken  to  apply,  "int;:;r 
alia'',  to  glovus  (includin' sports  rlovcs),  aprons  and  oth~r pro-
t0ctivo  clothin~,  brcc~s, belts,  ban(oliors  and  wrist strops, 
includin£ watch  straps. 
r~eadinr 
Nos.  Description of roods 
S<:lddlGry  anc  harness,  of  ~ny material  (for cxnmplo, 
saddl~s,  harness,  collars,  traces,  knc~-pads  and 
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Dcscriptiq~ of roc~s 
Trc.vd  s:;ooC:s  (fer  c;xc.mplc:,  trua:,s,  sui  t-cc.sos, 
hot-boxes,  trav2llin0-bcrs,  hnv~rsc.cks,  kncp-
sncks,  ruckscc~s,  kitbnrs),  hcndbn~s, wallets, 
purses,  satchels,  brief~cnses,  coller-hoxcs, 
~rcssing-cascs,  pouches,  toilet-bars,  tool~ 
cases  and  similc.r  containers,  of  leather or of 
compoiition Jenther,  of vulcanised  fibre,  of 
nrtificinl  ~lastic sheeting,  of paperboard or 
of textile fabric: 
A~ lf artificial plastic  shc~ting 
Eo  lf other materials 
[rticles cf nppnral  nn~ clothinr accessories,  of 
lcnther or of  composition  leather: 
A.  hrticlos  of  nppnrel 
c.  Gloves,  inclu~in~ mitts and  mittens: 
I. Protective £loves  for  all  trades 
II. Sports  gloves 
III. C  ther 
C.  Cther  clothinr  necessaries 
Articles  of  lenthcr or of  composition  leather of 
n  kirid  used  in mnchinery  or mechnnicnl  appliances 
or  for  industrial  purposes: 
A.  Conv:;ycr  or trnnsmission  belts or bd  tinr 
E.  Pickers  nnd  picker stops  for wcnving  looms 
C.  C  thcr 
(thor nrticlcs of  l0nthor cr of  composition 
lcc.tlwr 
hrticlos  nn~c from  cut,  fron  00ldbcntor's  skin, 
from  blnd~~rs or  from  tcn~ons: 
}  ...  CUt£Ut 
s. Ctl:er 
CI:fd_~TS.l  ~3 
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1.  - Throughout  the Tnriff r..::fcrcnce:s  to  fursldns,  other thnn  to  rnw 
furskins  of heading No.  (3.ll,  nrc  to  be  taken  to  a?ply  to  hides 
or  skins  of all  animals  which  have  bo2n  tanned or dressed with 
the  hnir en. - 117  -
2  ..  ~ This  Cr.nptor  docs  not  cover: 
·-,  .. 
(a) .Birdskins  or  ~crts of birdskirrs 9  with  their feathers  or  down, 
fnlling within  heeding  I,Jo ..  C5 .c 7  or-67 .Cl; 
(b)  J.nw  hides  or skins,  with the  !~air  on,  of  <::.  kine  falling within 
Chapter  41  (see Note  1  (c)  to  that Chapter); 
(c)  Glons  consistinc of leather  an>::  fursldn  or of leather  an.:.: 
artificinl  fur  (l;cncing  r~o  ..  ,.C:2.C3f; 
(d)  1:..rticles  falling within  Chnpter M;, . 
(c)  I-:eaC:£8Gr  o::.·  pnrts  ther.;of falling  ~·Ji thin  Chapter  6S;  or 
(f) Toys 9  {Scmes  or  sports  r0qu.isi tcs  of Chapter  97  ~ 
3.  - For  the  purposes  of heading  flo.  t:::3.C2,  the  expression  "plates~ 
crosses  r.nd  similar forms"  me ems  fursldns  or  parts·· thc.roof 
(cxcludin£  "dropped"  skins)  sew!'!  tot;othe:r  in  rectnnglcs,  crosses 
or trapcziums 1  without  tho  nc~::lition  of other  r:~ctorialso  Lther 
assemblsc  skins· renc:y  for  innccinte  usc  (or n:quiring c:1ly  cutting 
to  bccor:~c  reacly  for use),  nnd  sldr.s  or parts of  s!dns  seVJn  together 
in  tho  form  of  ~c.rments or parts  or  c.ccGssories  of snrmcnts  or  cf 
oth2r articles  fall within  hcndinr  r~. (3.C3. 
(.  - Articles  of  ~ppcr2l  ~nd clcthinr  ~ccesscrics (except  those  oxclu~ed 
by  note  2)  linec vJitb  furskin  cr artificial  fur  or  to which  furs!:in 
or artificial  fur  is  attnchod.on  the  outside except  cs  mere 
t:rimr:1in~  are  to  b·;.;  clnssified  um~cr lwc:.cinr  flc.  t:3,(.3  cr <":3.U  as 
the  case  may  be.  · 
5.  - Througtcut the Tnriff  the  expression "artificial  fur"  r.wnns  nny 
imitation  of  furskin  consistinr of wool,  hair or other fibres 
rummoc.i  or  sewn  on  to  lcct!wr,  vJCven  fabric  or other materiels, 
but  docs  not  includ2  imitation  furskins  obtaine~ by  wccving 
(hcncinr  fJo.  5£.U,  fo>.·  example). 
!·:e<!dinG 
r~os  0 
(3.,(1 
~3.(2 
Description  of  ~cods 
:ImJJ  fursldns 
Furskins,  tanne~ or  ~ressed,  includin£  furskins 
asscobled  in  plates,  crosses  and  similar  forms; 
piecds  or cuttings,  of  furskin,  incltiding  heeds, 
tJDWS,  tc~ils  nne  the  like (not  bcin<;;  fabricate:c): 
A.  Furskins,  tanned  or drusscd,  includin£ 
furskins  assembled  in  plates,  crosses  and 
sir:lilar  forms 
E.  Piecds  or cuttings,  of  furskin,  includicg 
hcncs,  paws,  tails  and  the  like  (not  bein£ 
fabricatoc) 
Duty 
rr:t0s - 1H3  -
r-~ca~il~<J 
Nos.  Description cf  ~oo~*  Duty 
rates 
43.C3  Articles  of  furskin: 
h.  Articles  of  apparel  and  clothin£:accos~ori~s 
B.  Articles  and  accessories  for  use  in  mach~ncry 
or mcchanical.applianccs 
c.  Cthcr 
'  ' 
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:JCCJ  MJD  f,:~TICL:ZS  CF  JCCD;  .JCCD  CI:J.J.CU.L;  CLH<  iJD 
.f.::lTI CU:S  CF  CC1K;  rMJiUF J~CTU~~,:s  (. F  ST~/d, C  F 
J:S?t.ITTC  tJJj  CF  CTEZ:l  PLAITING 'Mf,TE-
. 1IALS;  BJ,SimTJkE  AIID  JICKE.1.-
:JC:u\ 
.  .CEAPTJ::~  4.C. 
:JboC:  and  artfcl..;s  of  t·Jooc~;  ~·JOcd  charcoal 
1.  -This Chapter. docs  not  cover:. 
(a)  :i/ood  of  a  kind  us<:d  primarily  in  p·e:rfumery,  il'!  iJharnacy,  or fer 
ir.sccticidal,  fun<;::iciC:al  or similar purposes  (!1.oadin<:  flo. 
12.C7); 
(b)  dood  of  a  kind  used  primarily  in  cycin~ or  in  tan:1inr·  (hcaC:in~ 
No.  13.Cl); 
(c)  Acti vatcd  carbo:1  (hJadinr  fJo.  3£ .C3); 
(d)  Articles  fallinr within  Chapter (6; 
(e)  Footwear  or parts  thereof  fallinc within Chapter 6(; 
(f)  Goods  falling within Chapter  66  (for e:xample,  umbrellas  and 
walkin~-sticks anC  parts  thcr8of); 
(g)  Goods  fallinr within  hcaC:inr  r~o.  6C.C9; 
(h)  Imitation  jcw~llcry  fallin~: within  heading  fJo.  7Ll6; 
(ij)  Goc~s fallinc within Section  XVII  (for example,  wh~elwrirhts' 
wnres ) ; 
(k)  Goods  fallinc within  Chapter  91  (for example,  cloc~s and 
clock  casos); - 119  -
(1)  Musical  instruments  or parts thereof  (Chapter  92)j 
(m)  Parts  of  firearms ·(heading  f'loo  93,06); 
· ·{n)  Furniture  or  pa~ts thereof falling within  Chapter 9(; _ 
(o)  Toys,  games  or  sports  requisites..or other articles  fallin~ 
within  Chapter  97;  or  ...  , , 
(p)  Smoli:in~  pi;;>cs  or the  like or parts  thereof,  buttons,  :x.mcils 
or other articles  fallin~ within  Chapter  90. 
2.  -i ArLiclcs  of wood,  whether or not  comprising  accessori~s or parts 
of £lass 1  marble  or other  mat~rials,  imported  unassemblod  or 
disassembled  ore  to  be  classified as  such  articles,  provided  that 
the ports  arc  imported  n.t  the  same  time. 
3,  - In  this Chapter,  the  c:xpNssion  "improved wooc"  means  wood  which 
has .been  subjected  to  chemical  or physical  trentmcnt  (bein~,  in  the 
ca~e of layers  bonded  together;  treatment  in  excess  of that  needed 
to  ensure  a  good  bond),  and  which  has  thereby  acquired  increased 
density or hardness  together with'improved mechanical  strenGth  or 
resistance  to  chcmiccl  or electrical  a0cncies. 
4~  - Hcaq~ngs Nos.  L.:~.l9  to  .(~.28  arc  to  be  taken  to  apply. to  articles 
. of  the  respective  descriptions  of plywood,  cellular wood, 
"improved"wood  or reconstituted wood  as  they  apply  to  such  articles 
of wood. 
5.  -:- 1-~eading Nc.  t_;~.25  shall  be  taken  not  to  apply  to  tools  in :Which 
· meta-l  parts  form  the blade,  working  edge t  working  surface or other 
working  part  .. 
Additional  Note. 
For  the  purposes  of  sub-hcadin~s ((.C3  A,  44.C(  A and  (4.05  A, 
"tropical wood"  means  wooc~ of  the  species  appearinc;  in the  followinq 
list: 
CoL!mcrcinl  nC!mcs 
Aburc 
and 
i~Vhi te maho«Jnny 
Avo eire 
Azobc 










(Mitrn£ync  stipulosa 
C\haya  ivorcnsis 
(Khayn  anthothcca 
Turr~thus Africana 
Lophi rnlwl at  a 
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Coomcrcicl  naocs 












Ookko,  f/lnndj i 










(Guarea  coC:rata 
(Guorea  thornpsonii 
(Piptndeniastru~ 
(  africanur.1 
(Piptedunia cfriccnn 
U'lorus  r:1csczyria 
Ulorus  lacte:a  ·. 
(~uoorin  af~i~anc 
(Mirnusops  nfric~na 
(hfzclia pnchylobn 
(Afzelia  nfriccna 
(Afzclia quaczensis. 
(A.fzclia  spp. 
Tcroinalia ivorensis 
(C.:.:ibn  pcntm1drn 
(Ceibn  thonnin<;ii 
(Pycnnnthus  ancclcnsis 
(Pycnnnthus  kombo 
(Chlorophora  ~xcelsa 
(Chlorophore  rccic 
Afrormcsin  olnta 
( =:ntancrophrCJ~r.w 
(Cnndollci 
Tcrminalia  superbc 
(Gilbertiodsndron  Dowc-
(vrci  = U~crolobium 
(De:wevrci 
(Duooria  ~cckclii 
(l.Jimusops  r:cc;(Cl i i 
(Caillonolla toxispcrma 
([Jimusops  ..:ij nvc 
Autrnnolln  conrolcnsis 
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.Gomuerci al  n nrJes 
-------·~·i--~-------------------~~~  .. -.-. --------------- Scientific nGocs 














Cthcr  nnr.1cs 
CKnr.wshi, 
(Susumen<;::n 
(Sam~a,  Ayous, 





J...ssic,  Tiobi 
(Loln{;bol n 
(Tc.la  mafutn 




Guibourtin  ~rnoldianc 
(Tnrrictin utilis 
(T~rrictia Censiflorn 
Staudtia  ~aboncnsis 
Triplochiton  sclera-
... xylcn 
(Dccryodes  bucttJcri 
(Pcchylobus  bu~tt~eri 
(Dccryodes  pubesc8ns 
(Pnchylobus  pubcsc0ns 
(Jcc:::-yo'~cs  spp 
?tcrocarpus  soynuxii 
<=ntanCrophrn£mn 
(cylir.dricum 
(  :::r::t<:!ndrcphrc~;r:w 
(utile 
((xystigr.1n  cxyphyllur.1 
(Ptery£opoc.ium  oxy-





(  2:nt:mc::rcphr::~<;;na 
(cn~olcnsc 
(GosswcilcrodcnCron 
( bal s ani L:run 
(TJsmcnnia  <:!fricnna 
(Tcsonnnin  Clnosscnsi 
Millettia Lnurcntii Ikading 
r·Jo s.  .....  ~ __ ....... 
····  ~l.~C2 . 
~  ~  .• c3.: 
u  ..  C.5 
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Doscriptfori of  ~oods 
F~el wo6d,  in  lors,  in billets,  in  twigs  or  in 
fnrr9t.s ;.  wocd-··wns'tc,  in~luding sawdust 
::Jood  charcoal  (including  shell  and  nut  charcoal), 
n~llor.wr0tcd. or not 
.  . 
~·Jood in .  .the  rourh  ,  whether  or net  stripped of 
i~s bark or merely  rouchcd.d6wn: 
A~ .Tropical  woo~s of the  species  specified  in 
the  nc:ditionnl  I1otc  tothis  Cln~ptcr (l) 
(List G) 
!:~ ·tther: 
I. Poles  of coniferous wood  of  a  lcnuth  of 
·•fto~ 6 octrcs  inclusive  to  18  mciros 
· inclusi  vc  and  with  a  butt  cfrcunfcrcnce 
. of  fror:t  .(5  em.  cxclusi  vc  to  9C  en. 
inclusive,  injected or otherwise 
· iopr~,natcd to  any  derrcc  (List G) 
II. flot  specified (List G)  · 
1cod,  rourhly  squared  or half-squared,  but  not 
furth0r eanufacturcd: 
A.  Tropical woods  of  the  species  specific~ in 
the  additional  Note  to  this Chapter  (1) 
(List G) 
E.  Cttor (List G) 
~Jocd  snvm  lonrthwiso,  sliccc.~ or  pGoleC:,  but  not 
further  prapcrcd,  of  c  thic~ness oxc3odinc  five 
mi 11 ir.1ctrcs: 
A.  Tropical woods  of  tho  species  specified in 
the  additional  Note  to  this Chapter  (1) 
(List G) 
E.  Conif~;rous wooC:  of  a  lcnr;th  of  125  cr.t.  or 
less  and  of a  thie~ncss of less  than  12.5 
mr.'l.: 
I. Boards  of n lcnrth of  from  lBt  mn. 
inclusive  to  185  me.  inclusive,  of  n. 
thickness  of  frou 5  mm.  Jxclusivc  to 
7  om.  inclusive  nnd  of  <!  l'Jidth  of  from  21 
em,  inclusive  to  6C  m1.  inclusive 
Duty 
rntos 






(List G)  FrcJ 
II. C  thor (List G)  13;; 
c.  !Jot  spccifiod  (List G)  Fr0o 
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Description of  coeds 
,JooC:  pcvin[  bloclcs 
=~dhJay or  trar:wwy  sL;cpcrs  of wooc: 
A.  Inj  ccte:c~  or otbend  so  iopr.::p~tcd to 
nny  C~r;roc 
2. lthor 
~ivcn staves  of woo(,  not  further  ~rcp~ro~ 
tl1 c.n  s r:vm  on  on o  p ri  nc i pnl  surfC!cu;  s c.w:1 
stnvas  of wooc,  of which  nt  lcnst  one 
principal  surface  hns  been  cylincrically 
smm,  not  furtll;;r  prepnrcC:  thnn  sntim 
:~oopv1ooc~;  split poles;  piles,  pickets  <me 
stnk:~s  of wooc,  pointac but  not  s~wm lcmrth-
wiso;  chipwooc~; wood  chips  of  n  kind  suitable 
for  usc  in  the  nnnufacturc  of  vinccnr  or for 
the  clarification of  liquids 
·Aaoc:8n  sticks,  rouc;::bly  trimocc but  not  turncc~, 
b.:mt  nor  otherwise  workcc~,  suitable  for  tho 
oanufncturc  of wnlkinc-sticks,  whips,  calf 
club  shafts,  uobrJlln hnnclcs,  tool  hcnclcs 
or  tho  like 
Drawn  VJooc;  r.wtch  splints;  woodcn  pop or  pins 
for  footwear 
~ood wool  and  wood  flour 
Jocc  (includinr blocks,  strips  ~nd friezes  for 
pnrquct  or wood  block  floorinc,  not  nsscctleC), 
pl::-.noc,  tonsucd,  c:;roove,2,  rcbntcd,  ch<:w:Jferoc, 
V-jointcd,  centre V-jointed,  bonded,  c~ntre­
bcndcd  or the  like,  but  not  furt~or onnufncturJ~ 
V..::nccr  shc::ts  G:1(~  sl:ccts  for  pl~·JOcc~  (snwn, 
sliced or  ~aalcc),  of  l'.  tticknass  not  cxccudinr 
five cillimetrcs,  vilicth~r or not  rei~forcod with 
paper  or  f2bric 
F'lywooc1,  bloc:(bocrc:,  lnmir:bonrc,  b::-.tt-:mbonr:.:  nne~ 
veneered  panels,  whether  or  not  contninin(  nny 
materiel  other  thnn  wood;  inlaid wood  nnd  wood 
marquetry 
Cellular wood  panels,  wh2ther  or not  fncu~ with 











~t; • 2.( 
(1.25 
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D.:;scription  of coods 
'  ...... '· 
"Ir,1provod"  wooc~v  in  sheets,  blocks  or  the  like 
.lcconstituted wooc\  tcinr wood  shavinrs,  wocd 
chips,  smJdust,  wood  flour  or other  1 icneous 
waste  ncclo~crntc~ with  n~tural or artificial 
r2sins  or other orcanic bindino  substances,  in 
sheets,  blocks  or the  like 
·Joc:kn  bcac:in~'S  nnd  r.1ouldinrs,  includinr  rJouldcc~ 
skirtinc  and  other moulded  boards 
·.Jooclcn  picture  fl·amcs,  photccrnph  frames,  r.1irror 
frnoes  <:!nd  tho  like 
Somplcto  wooden  pcckins  cases,  boxes,  crotos, 
drums  and  sinilnr pcckincs,import3d  nsscoblcd, 
unnssomblc~ or partly  nsscnbluC: 
A.  ,!holly or pnrtly of  v:::noorac~  wocc~ or 
plywocd 
E,  Cth2r 
Casks,  barrels,  vats,  tubs,  buc~cts  an~ other 
coopers'  products  and  parts  thcr.:;of,  of wood, 
other  than  staves  fnllin£ within  hcndinc  No. 
UoC8 
Builders'  carpentry  and  joinery (including prc-
fnbricntod  and  scctioncl buildincs  and  asseobled 
parquet  floorin~ panels) 
Household  utensils  of wood 
Joodcn  tools,  tool  bodies,  tool  handles,  broom 
an~ brush  bodies  and  handles;  boot  and  shoe 
lasts  and  trees,  of wood: 
A.  EanClos  for  articles  of cutlery,  forks  and 
spoons;  brush  bodies 
B.  Cther 
;.;pocls,  cops,  bobbins,  sevJinr  tln·..:nc~  r.:;ols  and  the 
like,  of  turned  woo~: 
A.  Snall  reels  for  scwinc,  embroidery,  etc., 
E.  (thor 
:Juty 
r<::t~s 
l r  C' 













3tnncnrd  laops•: table  laops: and'  other  lir;~tin£ 
fittinss~ of wood;  articles of  furniture~  of 
wood,  not  fallinc withinC!Hlptcr  9.C;  ·caskets, 
cigarette boxesr  trnys.  fruit bowls,  crnaoents 
and  other  fancy  articles~  of  wood~  case~ for 
cutlery  t  for  drnwing  instrunents  or  for 
violins,  nne~  sioilnr receptacles, of·  vJood; 
a:rticlos  of wood  {()X per.sonal usc·or edotn-
r,1cnt,  of· a  kfnd  no:roally  carried in  the  pocket  i 
in  the  hnndba0  or on  thc  p8rson~  pnrts  of  thJ 
forccoinc  articles,of wood: 
Cthcr  brticlcs of wood: 
A.  L:ouldinc  i)2ttarn s 
Eo  C. t!1cr 
Cuty · 
r<:>tcs 
~~"7  ':'.' 
i  ;v 
l.C ){· 
----------------------------------------------------------~------·----
Cork  &nd  2rticles of  cork 
Plote·s, 
1.  -~his Chapter  docs  not  cover: 
(a)  FootvJ;.,;nr  or pnrts  of  footvJCnr  fnllin~r within Chnptc;r  61• 
~' 
(b)  I-Ic: ~d£e  nr  or  pnrts  of hendc.;cnr  fallinQ wi th.in  Chapter  65;  cr 
(c)  Toys,  (;'Gr:lGS  or  sports  requisites  (Chapter 97). 
2o  - Natural  cork  rouchly  squared or deprived  of  the  outer bark  is to 
be  taken  to  fnll within  headin£  No •  .C5.C2  and  not within hendinc 




Description  of  coc~s 
Naturnl  c6rk,  unworkedv  crushed,  srn~ulnted or 
ground;  wnstc  cork:  ' 
A.  fbtural  cork¥  unworkccl 1  in  slabs  or pnrts  of 
slobs,  of  n  thickness  axcccdinr;  3C  mo. 
(List G) 
B.  Cther  (List G) 
Duty· 
rntcs .........  "~ 
.;_, 





Description cf  coo~s  ··-.... I}uty 
r6t0s  ·----------·----------;......__,  _________ _ 
t:::5.C3 
~5.C( 
Natural  cork  in blocks,  plates,  sheets  or 
strips  ( includin£  cubes .or· squo.r.;;  slobs,  cut 
to  size  for  corks  or.~tppp~rs). (1)  (List G) 
Articles  of natural  cork 
AQ£'lOr.1Grntod  cork  (bdr1~: cor·!~  F~[lOr.1Grnted with 
or without  p  hindin£"  substance)  nne  nrt.iclcs 
of ac£;lOrJcrnted  cork  ' 
CH/i.PT:!l  <. 6 
. )2% 
..  ?0~ 
Manufnct.ui"cs  of  strc1n,  of ospcrto  and  of ether plni  tine 
r:1:::tcric.ls i  bcskctwc.rc  and  wickorNork 
Notes.  / 
l.  - b  this Choptor  the  expression "plaiting rantcrinls"  includes  strmv, 
osier or willovJ,  bnr.1boos,  rushcst  reeds,  strips of wood,  strips of 
vegetable  fibre  or bark,  unspun  toxtile  fibr~s, nonofil  an~ strip 
of c.rtificicl plastic natcrials or strips of paper,  but not  strips 
of  leather,  of  cooposition  leather or of felt,  hunan  heir,  horsa-
hoir,  textile  rovin£s  or  yarns,  or nonofil  cr strip of Chapter 51. 
2.-- This  Chapter  docs  not  cover: 
(a)  Twine 1.  cordage,  ropes  or  cables,  pl aitec!  or  not  (heading  No. 
59.C<:); 
(b)  Footwear  or hcadccnr  or parts  thereof  falling within  Chapter 
6(.  or 65; 
(c)  Vehicles  and  bo~ics for  v~hicles of bnskctwnrc  (Chapter 87); 
or 
(d)  Furniture or parts  thereof  (Chapter  9~). 
~.  -Fer the  purpqses  of  headin~ flo.  46QC2  "plniting materials  bound. 
tocether  in  parallel  strancls"  me2.ns  plaiting  w~terials placed side 
by  side  and  bound  toccther,  in  the  form  of sheets,  whether  the 
bin~ing materials  ~re of  spun  textile fibre  or noto 
(l)  See  Protocol. !·~J cC:i n£: 
tics. 
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~cscription cf coocs 
Plaits  end  similar products  of plcitinc 
noterials,  for  all uses,  whether  or not 
assembled  into strips: 
A.  Cf  unspun  vc~ctnblc .r.1ctcrinls 
E.  Cf  strips of pnpcr,  oixod or not  in  nny 
proportiop with  vc~otnble materials 
c.  Other 
Plaitinr, ontorinls bound  tO£Cthcr  in pnrcllcl 
strands  or woven,  in sheet  fom,  includin~ 
mot tine,·  mots  end  scrc\.:ns;  straw  envelopes 
for bottles: 
A.  Coarse  mctti  .. nc;.  st·rnw  envelopes  for 
·bottlci,  screens  end  other coarse 
packing  and  protcct'ivc  articles  · 
E.  Chirios0  nnttincz ·nnd  iicil~r floor  covcrin~s 
c.  Ctho~  article~: 
I. Cf  unspun  VC~Jutablc r.mtcrinls: 
c.  riot  rcinforccc1 with  paper  or  fabric 
t. ~cinforcod with  paper  or  fabric 
II. Cf  strips of  paper~ whether  or not  nixe~  .. 
in  any  propcrticn with  VC£ctnblc  r.w.tcrinls 
III. Cf  other  ploitin~ nntcricls 
Basketwork,  wickorworl~ end  oth.:;r  articles of 
ploitinc  mctcrin~s,  no~c directly to  shnpo; 
nrticlcs cnd.e  up  fror.1  cocc~s  fnllinc t·Iithin 
lwnclincz  flo.  ~.6.Cl  or  ~6.C2;  articles of 
lccfch 
~  ._  . 
Duty 
rntJs 
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S E C T I  C N  X 
PAP~!.1-MAKili!G ·rMTEitlAL;  PAP~a AND  PAPEdELMD  AND 
A1TI CLES  T[!ERECF  · ··  .. 
CHAPTEil  47 
Paper-making  material 
Description·of.Q90ds 
Pulp  deriyed by  mechanical'~r chemical means 
from  any  fibrous  vegetcbie material:  · 
A.  Mechanical  and  se~i~chemical wood  pulp 
(1)  (List G) 
Do  Chemi eel  wo:od  pulp: 
I. Sulphate .or  soda  process: 
a.  Unbleached  (1)  (List G) 
b. Cther  (1)  (List G) 
II, Sulphite process: 
a.  Unbleached  (1)  (List  G) 
b6  lther (1)  (List G) 
/ 
·I 
III~  For  the manufacture  of artificial textile 
fibres  (a): 
a.  ~ith a  high  alpha-cellulose  content 
b. 
(94%  and  mo~c~by weight)  (List G) 
lther (List G) 
c.  Cther: 
I. Cotton  linter pulp  (List G) 
II. Bleached  vegetable  fibre  pulp 
III. Not  specified (List G) 
(List G) 
~aste paper  and  paperboard;  scrap articles of 
paper or of paperboard,  fit only  for  use  in . 
paper-making: 
A.  Uaste  p~per and  paperboard: 
I, Fit only  for  us~ in  the manufacture  of 
pulp  for  paper-making 
II. Cthcr: 
a,  Fit only  for  use  in  tho  nanufncture 
of pulp  for  paper-making  (a) 
b.  Not  specified 
B.  Scrap  articles  of  paper or of paperboard, 
fit only for  usc  in  paper-making 
(1)  See  Protocolo 
(a)  Entry  under  this  sub-heading  is  subj~ct to  conditions  to be 
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CHAPTER  48 
'';  • Paper' and  paperboard;: nrticlc~ of pappr  pulp,  of paper 
or·  of· paperboard··  ; ·  .,. 
r  . 
Notes. 
1. -This Chapter  does·  not  cover: 
----- ·.  '.: 
(a)  Stamping  foils of ·heading  No.  32.C9;  :. 
(b)  Perfume  and  cosmetic  paper~· (heading  No~ 33.C6); 
(c)  Soap  papers  (hca.ding  No.· 34.01),  detel'gent  co.ated  papers 
(heading  No.  34.C2)  nn·d  c~liulos·e wadding,  impregnated with 
polishes,  creams  or similar· preparations  (.heading  No.  34.G5); 
(d)  Paper  or paperboard,  ·sensitised (head-ing. No.  37,.03); 
'  :  ''  I 
(e)' Paper.-re,inforccd  stratified plastic .sheeting  ·:(heodfn~s Nos. 
39.Cl  to  39~C6), or vulcanised  fibre  (heading  No,.39.C3), 
or articles of such  materials  (heading  No.  39«07};  .  .  . 
(f) Goods  falling within  hc'ridfng  No,  42.C2  (for cxampla,  travel 
goods); 
(g)  Articles  falling within  any  heading  iri  Chapter  46  (manufnctures 
of plaiting materiels); 
(h)  Papc~sarn or textile. ~rtic~es of paper  ~arh (Section XI); 
(ij)  Abrasive  peper  (heeding  No•  68,(6) 'or  peper~bnckud mien 
splittings  (heading  No.  68,15)  (pcpcr  coated with mica 
powd0r  is,  however,  to  be  clossifi~d in  hcadinu  no.  48.(7); 
(k)  Paper-bncked metcl  foil  (Section  XV); 
(1)  Perforated paper  or.paperboard for musicnl  instruments 
(heading  No.  92.1C);  or 
(m)  Goods  falling within  any  heading  in Chapter  97  (for example, 
toys,  games  and  sports  requisites)  or Chapter  98  (for 
example,  buttons). 
2.  - Subject  to  the  provisions  of Note  3,  beadings  Nos.  46.tl  and 
48.t2 are  to be  taken  to  include  paper  and  paperboard which  have 
been  subjected to  celendering,  super-calendering,  glozing or 
similar finishing,  including  false water-marking,  and  olso 
papor  and  paperboard  coloured or marbled  throughout  the mass  by 
any  method.  They  do  not  apply  to  paper  or paperboard which  has 
be~n further processed,  for  ~xm.1ple,  by  coating or  iopragnation. 
3. - Paper  or paperboard  onsw0ring  to  n description  in  two  or more  of 
the hoadings  Nos.  4B.Cl  to 4B.C7  is to bu  classified under  that 
one  of such  headings  which  occurs  latust in  the Tnriff. - 13(  -
4.  - Hondings  Nos"  4.8.Cl  to  4.8.C7  nre  to  be  tnl~cn  not  to  npply  to 
pnper,  paperboard  or cellulose waddinr: 
(a)  In  strips or rolls of  a  wiath  .. ·not  0xcceding  fiftec:n  centi-
.  '  .  mc:tres;  o'r 
(b)  In  rectnngulnr sheets  (unfolded if necessnry)  of which  no 
side  8XCeeds  thirty-six centimetresj  or 
(c)  Cut  into  shnpcs  other  thnn  rectnngulnr  shapes. 
Except  that hnnd-made  pnper  in  any  size  ~r shape  as  made  directly 
nnd  having  all  its edges  deckled. remains  clnssifiod,  subject  to 
the  provi~dons of Note  3~ within  heading  Noo  4B.L2a  '·.  ,  , 
5. -For the  purposes  of bending  rJo.  48.11 1  "wallpnper  nnd  lincrustn" 
nrc  to be  taken  to  apply only to: 
{a)  Paper  in  rolls,  suitnble for wnll  ~r ceiling decoration, 
ooing,: 
(i)  Pap0r  with  one  or with  two  margins~ with  or without 
guide  marksj  or 
(ii)  Pnper without margins,  surfnce-coloured or design-
:printcd,  coa;tod  or  embossed,  o:f  n width  not .exc~eding 
sixty ccntinetresj 
(b)  Borders,  friezes  nnd  corners  of paper,  of  n kind  used  for 
wnll  or ceiling dccorntiono 
6.  - Ilending  No.  48.15  is  to  be  taken  to  npply,  "int0r alia",  to 
paper wool,  paper strip  (whether  or not  folded  or  coated)  of a 
kirid  used  for  plaiting,  nnd  to  toilet paper  in rolls  o~ packets, 
but  not  to  the  nrticlos mentioned  in  Note  7. 
7,  -Bending  Noo  48.2l.is  t~·bc taken  'tonpply,  "inter nlin",  to  cnrds 
for  statistical machines,  pdtforated'pdpdr arid  pa~erboard cnrds 
for.  ~ncquq.rd.  nncl,.si~ilnr mQchines,  pnp'?,r .J nc9,. shelf edginQ, 
pnpcr  tablecloths  1  scrvicttos  nnd  hr'ndkqrchiefs,  paper .t;Jaskds 1 
moulded  or prcss0d  c;;oods  of wood  pulp~ .nrid  cl:ross  patto:r'ris. 
8~  - Papa  v  ,pnperbonrd  end  cell  ulosc 1i\T<Hlding,  and  articles  thereof  i 
printad with  characters  or pictures  which,n~c.not merely  inci-
dental  to  the  primary  usc  of  the  goods  nrc  rci~nrdod as'printod 
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Description of goods 
I.  - PAP~1 AriD  PAP~RBtP.aD.  IN  :1CLLS  C1 
If~ SiiEETS. 
Paper  and  paperboard  (includin~ cellulose waddinU), 
machinc-r.mdc,  in rolls or· sheets: 
A.  Paper  for  newspnper  pnd  periodicals 
.B.  Cigarette. paper 
c.  !(r.<lf'.t  paper  and  board:  .. 
I ..  Pnp~r.for the  mnnufact~r.e of paper  yarn  or 
for  elec~iic cable  and  wire  insulation  (ti) 
IIo  Cther 
D.  Paper WJighing  15  gr.  or less per  square metre, 
for  use  in  stencil-mnking  (a) 
E.  Other 
Hand-made  paper  and  paperboard · 
Parchment  or grenseproof paper  and  paperboard, 
and  ir.1i tat  ions  thereof,  and  glazed trcmspnrent 
paper,  ip rolls or  sheets 
Compositc.paper or paperboard  (made  by  sticking 
flat.  layers  together with  nn  ndhesivo),  not 
surface-coated or  imprcgnnted 9  whether  or not 
internally r8inforccd,  in rolls or sheets 
Paper  and  paperboard,  corrugated {with  or without 
flat  surface sheets),  crcpcd,  crinkled,  embossed 
or perforated,  in  rolls or sheets: 
A.  Corrugated paper  and  paperboard 
B.  Cthcr 
Paper  and  paperboard,  ruled,  lined or  squared, 
but  not  otherwise  printed,  in  rolls or sheets 
Paper  anc  paperboard,  imprGgnated,  coated, 
surfaco-coloured,  surfacc-cecornted or printed 
{not  being merely  ruled,  lined or  squared  and 
not  constituting printed matter within  Chapter 
~9),  in rolls or sheets: 
A.  Ccated9  for  stervotypinr flongs 
B.  Covered with mien  powder 
C.  Tarred,  bituminised,  asphnlte~,  reinforced 
or not,  whether  or not  coated with  sand 
or similar products 
D.  C.ther 
(a)  Entry under  this  sub-heading  is subject  to  conditions  to  be 
stipulated by  the  coopetent  authorities. 
Duty 
rc::t.::s 
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Description  of  QOods 
Filter blocks  of  paper  pulp 
Building· tionrd  of woGd  pulp or of .vogctnble 
fibre,  whether  or  not  bonded with  natural 
or nrtifici  nl  resins  o:r-wi th  sir.1il nr ·binders 
II.  - PAPZil  AND  PAPZ1BGA,1D .CUT  T6·.:.SIZ2  C1  SHAPi::: 
.. !JJD  t.:lTICL~S CF  -PAPE1  C:l  PAPE1ECk1D •. 
Cignrotte  pnpcr,  cut to  siz6, ~w~ethar or not  in 
·  the  form  of booklets  or  tubes 
Wallpaper  nn~ lincrusta;  window  trnnspnrcncios 
of pcpcr: 
t-..6  ~J all  pn pc r  and  lin  crust  e 
B.  ~·Iind9w trnnspnrcncics  of paper 
Fleer  coverings  prepnre~.cn n  base  of  pap2r  or 
of  paperbonr~, whether .or  riot  cut  to  sizeu  with 
cr without  a  canting of ·Hnolcun  co1:1pound 
Cnrbon  nnd  other  copying  papers  (including 
duplicator  stencils)  nnd  transfer pnpers, 
cut  to size,  whether or not  put  u~ in  boxes 
Writing blocks 9  envelopes~ letter cnrds,  plnin 
pcstc3rds,  correspondence  cards;  boxes,  pouches, 
wallets  nnd.writing  compendiums,  of  pnper  or 
pnperbonrd,  containing  only  <:m  c.ssortment  of 
pcper  stationery 
Cther  paper  nnd  pnperboerJ~  cut  to  size or  shape 
Boxes,  begs  and  other  packing  contninors,  of 
paper or  pnperbonrd: 
A.  Of  corrugated paper  and  paperboard 
B.  Cther 
Box  files,  letter treys,  storag~  box~s  end 
sioilnr articles,  of  paper or pcpcrbonrd,  of 
n  kind  comnonly  usee~  in  offices  1  shops  nnci 
the  like 
1cgistcrs,  exorcise books 1  note  bo0kst  1:1cnornndum 
blocks 7  or~or bocks,  receipt  bocks,  ~inries, 
blotting-pods,  binders  (lccsc-lcnf or  ether)~ 
file  covers  end  ether stationery of  paper  or 
pnpcrboer~;  snnplo  en~ ether  nlbums  and  beck 
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Heading· 
Nos.  D0scription of ~oods  Duty 
rates 
;  ' 
Pope~  o~·.paperbcnr.G labels,  whether•  or not 
printed'or  ~unm0d 
Bobbins,  spools,  cops  end  sinilnr  supports.·o~ 
p;cpoi  pulp,  paper  or papcrbonrd  {whether  6r 
net  perforctad or  ha~doned) 
Cther  article~·6f paper pulp,  po~cr,  p~p9rboard 
or cellulose' wadding:  ·  '·· 
A.  Perforated paper -and  paperboard for Jacquard · 
2(. ~~~ 
· ntt~chodnts and  tho  like  13% 
E.  Ct~er  19% 
I  '  '  •  ; 
· Pri,~tcd bocks,, ·newspapers t  pictu,rcs  and  other pro.ducts 




(\  .  '·  ..  ,, 
1.  - This  Chapte_r  do us  not  cover; 
J  ·  {n)  Paper,  pcporbcafd 1  or  ccll~lcso wa~~ing, or  arti~l~s thersof, 
in which  printing ~s Qerely incidental  to  their primary usc 
(Chapter  ~8) i 
{b)  Pla~ing cards  or other goods  falling within  any  heading  in 
Chapter 97;  or 
(c)  Criginal. engravings,  prints or  lithographs  {beading  No.  99.C2), 
postage,  revenue  cr similar stanps  falling within bending  No .. 
99.C(,  antiques  of  an  age  Qxceeding  one  hundred  years  or 
other' articles- falling  ~ithin any  bonding  in  Chapter  99._ 
2.  - f·lewspnp6rs,  jou;rnals  n,nd  periodicals which  arc bound  otherwise 
than  in  pnpcr,  nnd  sots of newspnpcrs.  journals or periodicals 
coraprisinr more  than  one  nunibcr:  undor  a  single  cover  nn~ to  be 
iroated  ns  fallin~·within beading  No.  (9~CI  an~ net within 
heading  No.  (9~C2. 
3.  - Hendinr  No.  49.Cl _ii to  be  c~tended to  apply  to: 
(a)  A collecticn'of printed reproductions  of,  for  example,  works 
of  nrt or drnwings,  with  a  relative text,  put  up  with 
nunbored  pnges  in  n  forQ  suitnble for binding  into cno  or 
more  volumos; - 13.(  -
(b)  A pictoricl  supplcmont  accompanying,  and  subsiCiary to,  n 
bound  volume;  an~ 
(c)  Printed parts  of books  or bookl0ts,  in  the  fornCof ·tiss3inblc:c! 
or  sepnrntu  shcc:ts  or  signnturasQ  constituting  the whole  or 
a  pnrt  of  a  compl"te  vvork  and-dosignJd  for binding.  ___ _ 
Sowuver,  printed pictures  or illustrations not  bearing  a  text, 
whether  in  the  form  of  signatures or separate  sheets,  fall  in 
hcacing  No.  ~9.11. 
~.  E2ndings  Nos.  (9.Cl  and  (9.C2  are  to  bo  taken  not  to  . apply  to 
publicntions  issued for  advertising purposes  by  or  fQr  an 
cclv\;rtiser  named  therdn,  or  to  publications which  are  primarily 
devotee  to  advertising  (including tourist  propaganda)~  Such  - · 
publications  are  to  be  taken  as  falling within  h6adihg  No.  ~9.11. 
5.  - For  tho  purposes  of h3ncing  f-lo,  t:9,C3,  thG  eXpression  "children's 
picture books"  means  books  for  chilC:ron  in  which::~hc pictures 
form  tho ·principnl· interest  C.nc  tho  t8Xt  is  SUbsidi arye 
6.  - For  the  purposes  of  h0nc:ing  r:Jo •  .(9.C6,  th0  expression "mnnuscripts 
and  typcscri  pts" is to  be taken to extend  to  carbcn  copies  or ccpics  oo  sensitised 
paper  of manuscript.s  and  types<ripts..  .Reference inthis  Cqapter  to  printed 
matter of any  ~ind:includo  r3ferenc~s to  any  matter of  that  kind 
which  is  reproduced  by  means  of  a  duplicating mc.6hino. 
7. -For tho  purposes  of heading  no • .-::9,C9 1  the  oxpression  "picture 
postcnrds"  moans  cnrcls  consisting essentially of  an  illustratiqn 





Description of goods 
Printad books,  booklets,  brochures,  pamphlets  an~ 
le:afli.;ts 
fl8wspnpors'  j oU:rnal s  a.ncl  pcriodi  c<::l s' whether  or 
not  illustrated 
Childrcn•s  picture books  en~ painting b9oks 
Music,  printod or  in manuscript,  whether  or not 
bound  or  illustrntcc 
Maps  nnu  hycrogrcphic  and  similar charts of nll 
kinds,  including  ntlnsos 1 ·wall  maps  and  topo-
graphical  plans,  printed;  printc:d  globus 
(terrestrial or cclostinl); 
~.  Printed globes  (terrestrial or celestial) 
D.  Cthor 
Cuty 
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Description  of goods 
Plans  nne~ drawings,  for  industrir:l,  nrchitcctural 9 
cngineerin£.1  commcrci nl or  simil nr  purposes, 
wh.;ther  original  or  reproductions .on  sensitised 
paper;  mc~uscripts and  typescripts 
Unused  postage,  revenue  ::md  simHnr  stnmps  of 
current  or  new  issue  in  tho  country  to which 
they  arc c!ostined;  stamp-impressed  pnper; 
banknotes,  stock,  share  and  bond  cortifi~ates 
nne  similnr documents  of titlej  cheque  books: 
f..o  Postagew  revenue  and  similor  stamps  · 
E.  Bnnknotos 
C~  Cthor: 
Io  Sibncd  and  numb;:;rccl 
II. Not  specified 
Transfers  '(Decalcomania~: 
A,  For  industrial  purposes 
B.  Cther 
Picture  postcards,  Christmn~ end  other picture· 
greeting  cards,  printed by  cni process,  with 
or without  trimmings 
Calon2nrs  of  ~~y kind,  6f  paper  or  paperboard, 
including  calendar block$ 
Cther printed matter,  including printed pictures 
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S 2 C T I  C N  X I 
T8XTIL2S  AND  T2xTIL.Z  't.1TICL3S 
I. - This  Section  does  noi  cover: 
(a)  Ariimal  brush  makinQ  bristles. or hair  (headinci  No.  C5.C2) ;"  .  .  !  ..  ... 
horsehajr or horsehair waste  (headip~ No 0  C5.C3); 
(b)  Human  hair or artiel-e.s.  of, human  hair· (heading  No.  C5oCl, 
67 6C3  or 67 .<A),  except  straining cloth .of  a  k.ind  commonly. 
used  in ·on· presse.s'and  th_e. ·like  (heading  No.  S?ol7) i 
(c)  Vegetable  moteria:~s falling within Chapter 14; 
(d)  Asbestos  (headi~g No.  25,24)  or articles of  asbeStos  (heading 
No.  68.13  or  68~14);.  ·  1  • 
I 
(e)  Articles  falling within  heading  No.  3C.C4  or 3C.C5  (for 
example,  wadding,  gauze,  bandages  and  simil.ar  articles  for 
medical  or surgical  purposes~ sterile surgical  suture 
materials); 
(f)  Sensitised textile fabric  (heading  No.  37jC3)1 
(g)  Monofil  of which  any  cross-sectional  ~i~e~~ion ·exceeds  one 
millimetre  and  strip (artificial straw  and  the  like)  of  a 
width  exceeding  five  ~illimetres, of artificial plastic· 
material  (Chapter 39)  or plaits or  fabrics  of  such  monofil 
or strip (Chapter  46); 
(h)  Woven  textile fabrics,  felt or bonded  fibre  fabrics, 
impregnnted,  coated,  covered  or laminated with  rubber,  and 
articles thereof,  falling within Chapter  4C; 
(ij)  Skins  with  their wool  on  (Chapter  41  or 43),  or articles 
of  furskin 1  artificial  fur  or  articles thereof,  falling 
within  heading  No.  43.C3  or 43oC4; 
(k)  Articles  falling within  heading  No~ 42.Cl  or 42oG2 
(saddlery,  harness,  travel goods,  haversacks,  handbags 
and  the  like); 
(1)  Cellulose wadding  (Chapter  48); 
(m)  Footwear  or parts  of  footwear,  gaiters  or  leggings  or similar 
articles classified in Chapter  64; 
(n)  Headgear  or parts  thereof falling within  Chapter  65; 
(o)  Hair  nets  of  any  kind  (~eading No.  65.C5  or 67,C4,  as  the 
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Goods  fallint within Chapter  67; 
Abrasi ve-·conted  threads'· cords  or fabric  (beading· r~o.  6CoC6); 
Glass  fibre. or  ar~icles of glass. fibre,  other :than 'cmbroidory 
with  rlass  threcd on  a  visible  gro~nd of-fabric  ~Chapter 7C); 
'  Articles  fnllin£ within  Chapter  94  (furniture  and  bedding)~ or 
Articles  f<Hling  ~Htliin Chapter 97  (toys,  gcm~s  ~:m.d  sport~ 
requisites)~  ,  · 
Goads  of  n  kind 'f~lli·n'g within  any  bending  in  Chapters  5C to  57 
cmci  cor.taining  two  or more  textile mntcrinis  arc  to  be  classi-
fied  according  to  the  following  rules:  :  · 
(n)  G()ods  cp.ntn.ining  more  than  ten  pe:r  cent  by  weight  of  silk~ 
noil  or  oth~i waste silk or  any  combination  thereof arc  to 
be  classified in  Chnpter  5C,  end,  for  the  purpose·s  of · 
classification in  that Chapter,  as  if consisting wholly 
of  that  one  of those mnterinls which  predomirintes  in 
weight; 
(b)  All  other goods  are to be  classified as  if consisting 
wholly  of that one  textile material which  predominntes  in 
weiuht  ovor  any  other single textile material. 
r  .  •, 
(B)  For  the  ?Urposes  of  the  above  rul~s: 
(n)  hletnlliscd  yarn  shall  be  treated ns  a  single textile 
material  end  its weight  sh~ll be  tpksn  ns  the  ncgrogate 
of  the  w~i£ht of  tho  toxtilo end  m~tal  components,  and, 
for  tho  clnssificction of woven  fabrics,  metal  thread is 
to  be  re~~r~c~ as  a  textile.matarial; 
(b)  '!here  a  heeding  in  questi.on  rdcrs to  ~oods of different 
textilc materials  (for example,  silk  and  wnste  silk or 
ccrde:d  shoe:p 's or  1 nmbs'  wool  nnd  combed  sheep's or 1 ambs' 
wool),  all  those ;ntntoria_ls  sJ1nll  bv  treated. as  being  one 
nnd  the  same;  ·  ·  · 
(c)  2xccpt  ns  pro vi  dec  in  (5)  (a),  the wdght of consti  tu~nts 
other  than  tuxtilc materiels  is not  to  be  included  i~~the 
weirht of th6'qoods. 
(C)  The  provisions  of  parn~rnphs  (A)  en~ (C)  above:  6ro  to be 
applied  alsc  to  tho  yarns  rcfjrrcd tc  in  Uotcs  3  CQd  '  below. 
3. - (A)  Fer  the  purposes  o.f  tl~i:s ;:Section,  ::me  subject·tc  the  0'xo.;ptions 
in  parn<;rC1ph  (B)  belm~ 9  Frns  (sinQlc,  multiple or  ~abled)'.~o·f 
the  following  descriptions  nre  to  be  trljatcd  as  "twi?e.,  c?:rda_gc, 
ropes  and  cnbles": 
. '  .  ;  . - 138  -
(n)  Cf  silk,  noil  or other waste  silk,  or mnn-mndc  fibres 
described  in Note. 1  (b)  to  Chapter 51  (including  ynrn 
of two  or more  monofil  of Chapter 51),  of  a  weight 
;;;xcccding  two  gr~mmes p2r mctrt.;  OO,CCC  derder  ) ; 
(b)  Cf  man-made  fibres  d0scribcd  in  fJotc  1  (a)  to  Chapter 51 
(including  yarn  of  two  or more  monofil  of Chapter  51)~ 
of  a wdght  exceeding  one  rrnmmc  per r.wtrc  (9,CCC  denier  ) ; 
(c)  Cf  true  hemp  or  flax: 
(i)  Pclishod  or  rlnzod; 
(ii)  fJct  polished or £lazed  nnd  of  o weight  exceeding  two 
grcmmes  per metre; 
(d)  Cf  coir,  consistin~ of  thr0c or rnorc  plies; 
(c)  Cf  othur  vegetable  fibres•  of  n wei£ht  exceeding  twc 
grnmmcs  per  r.~ctrc;  or 
(f)  1cinforccd with  motnl. 
(E)  2xccptions: 
(a)  Ynrn  cf  shc(;n's  or  lnr:1bs'  wool  or other  <::nhwl  hnir  nnd 
papar  ynrn,  ~thor than  y~rd reinforced with octnl; 
(b)  Continuous  filnm2nt  tow  of  r.wn-r.u:~de  fibres  end  r.wn-r.HKk 
fibres  in  slivers or ravings; 
(c)  Silk worr.J  gut,  imitation  cctgut of silk 9r of man-made 
fibres,  nnd  rnonofil  of Ch6ptor  51; 
(d)  Mctalliscd  yarn,  not  being  yarn  reinforced with notal;  end 
(u).Chcnilla  ynrn  and  gimped  yarn. 
4.- (A)  For  the  purposes  of Chapters  5C,  51,  53,  5(,  55  ~nd 56,  tho 
cxpr..::ssion  "put  up  for  ret  nil  snle"  in  :relation  to  YQrn  me ems~ 
subjoct  tc  the  exceptions  in  pnrngraph (B)  below 9  ynrn  put  up: 
(a)  In balls or  en  cards,  ruols 9  tubes  or  similar suppcrtsv  of 
n wuicht  (includin£  support)  not  exceeding: 
(i)  2CL  grnmr.1os  in  the  case  of  fl<::x  and  r'<::mie; 
(ii)  €5  r,ramrJos  in  thu  c:::se  of silk,  noil  or other  wast~..: 
silk,  and  nnn-rnndc  fibres  (continuous);  or 
(iii)  125  grnnnes  in  other cc.se;s; 
(b)  In  hanks  or  skeins  of  a weight  not  exccedinQ: 
(i)  C5  grcmr.~cs  in  the:  case  of silk,  nail  cr other waste 
silk,  nnd  r.wn-mado  fibres  (continuous);  or 
(ii)  125  grnmmcs  in  other cnsc:s; - 139  -
(c.)  In  hanks  or  skeirts  comprisinr .several  smaller hanks  or 
skeins  separated by  dividing  threads which  render  them 
independent  one  of  the other,  each  of uniform weight 
not  exceeding: 
(i)  85  rrammes  in  the  case  of  silk9  noil  or other waste 
silk,  and  man-made  fibres  (continuous);  or 
(i  i)  125  rrammes  in other cases. 
(B)  Exceptions: 
(a)  Sinrle yarn  of any  textile material,  except: 
( i) Sinrle yarn  of sheep's  or  lambs'  wool  or of fine  animal 
hair,  unbleached;  and 
(ii)  Single  yarn  of  sheep's  or  lambs'  wool  cr of fine  animal 
h~ir,  bleached,  dyed  or printed,  of  a  length  less  than 
2,CCC  metres  per kilogramme; 
(b)  Multiple or cabled yarn,  unbleached: 
'  (i)  Cf  silk,  noil  or other waste  silk,  however  put  up;  b~ 
(ii)  Cf  other textile material  except  sheep's or  lambs'  wool 
or fine  animal hair,  in  hanks  or  skeins; 
(c)  Multiple or cabled yarn  of silk,  noil or other.wastc silk, 
bleached,  dyed  or printed,  of  a  length  not  less  than  75,LLC 
metres  pe;r  kilogrnmme,  measured multiple;  and 
(d)  Sin£lc,  multiple or  cBbled  yarn  of any  textile material: 
(i)  In cross-reeled hanks  or  sk~ins;  or 
(ii)  Put  up  on  supports  indicating their use  in  the textile 
industry{.for exemplc,  cops,  twisting mill  tubes,  pir~s, 
conical  bobbin~ or spindles). 
(C)  The  above  provisions  regarding  flax or ramie  yarns  also  appl~ 
to  hemp  yerns. 
5. - (a)  For  the  purposes  of heading  rJoo  55.C7,  "gauze''  means  a  fabric 
with  G  wnrp  composed  wholly or' in.  part of  standin<J  cr ground 
threads  and  crosSing or  doup  threads which  eros~ the  standing or 
£round  threads making  a  half turn,  a  complete  turn  or more  to 
form  loops  through  which  weft threads  pass. 
(b)  For  the  purposes  of ·heading r~oo  58.C8,  "plain" means  consistin!J 
solely of  a  single  se~ies of regular meshes  of tho  same  shape  or 
size without  any  pattern or filling-in of the mesheso  In  · 
applying  this definition  no  account  is  to  be  taken  of  any  minvr 
open  spaces  which  ere  inherent  in  the  formation  of the meshes. 
6. -Fer the  purpcses  of this Secticn,  the  expression  "made  up"  means: 
(a)  Cut  ctherwiso  than  into  rectcnglcs; - 14(  -
(b)  Mn~e randy  for  usa  (or merely needing  saparntion by  cutting 
divi~ing threads)  en~ not  requiring  scwin£'nr  further  fabrica-
tion  (for axnrJple,  certain  e!ustcrs,  towels,  tnble  cloths, 
scnrf  squcres  nn(  blcnkets); 
(c)  r:aurned  or with  rolled  e~QOS (except  fnbrics  in  the  piece which 
hnvc  been  cut  from  wider  pieces  nm1  lwm;:wd  or ·;:ollcc  r:1crely  to 
prevent  unravelling) 2  or with  c  knotted  fringe  nt  cny  of  the 
e~CJCS; 
(C:)  Cut  to  size;  C:l'!c  hnving  unc2r0one  n  process of  ~:r:wm  threc::d  work; 
(e)  J'.sse:r:1bl2d  by  sewin<;,  c;uor:1inc  or otherwise  (other  then  piece 
goods  consisting of  two  or uore  lengths  of  idanticcl mctorinl 
joined  end  to  end  end  piece  goods  composed  of  two  or  r:1or~ 
fnbrics  nsscubled  in  lnycrs,  whether  or  not  padded). 
7.  - The  hencings  of Chnptcrs  5C  to  57  ::lnd,  except where  the eontGxt 
otherwise  rcquires 1  tho  headings  of Chapters  56  to  6C,  nrc  to  be 
tak~n not  to  apply  to  goods  onda  up  within  the moaning  of  Note  6 
Gbove ..  Chapters  5C  to  57  nro  to  bo  taken  not  to  n~ply to  rocds 
falling within  Chapter 58  or 59. 
~1  note. 
Tl1..§......91.9..ssificntipn  vf  pror~ucts  contcinino  two  cr 1:1orc  textile 
rncterinls  shell  be  effected,  if  n~cessary, within  the  hendinqs  of 
Chapters  50  to  63,  in  ~ccorr~cmcc vJi th  the  rules  providcc.~  for  in !Jete  ~ 
A and  B of  this Suction,  subject  to  the  fcllowina  provisions: 
(n)  Ir:  the  cr:s::  of l'occ:s  f::lli;w  within  hcr~Cin0, Ilcs.  5CoCl  tc  56.C5 
inc~~  one  Jwvinc  a  c;rou~d fabric  ancl  a  pile cr  locpec.:  surface 
or  a  surfncc with  dcsicns  made  with  thrca(,  no  ncccunt  shall  be 
taken  of  the  crcund  fnhric; 
(b)  In  the  case  of  ~ocds fnllil'l\1  within  h0nCinc,  flo.  58.C7  cooprisi~ 
a  support,  n  cere  or  pa.c~c.~inr,  no  cccount  shnll  be  taken  9J  such 
su_pport,  core...£!_ pac.~c~ing; 
(c)  In  tho  ccsc  of  cnbroiC:.::ry  fnllinr: within  buc'::ia;  flo.  58.1(,  cn..!.l, 
the  \=;rounc~  fnbric  sl1nll  b8  tnkcn  into  considcr~tion.  r:owcvcr,  in 
the  ccsc  of  oobroi~cry without  visible rrcund,  classification  sh~ll 
bG  carrie~ out  sol~ly acccrdinc  tc  the  cmbroidcrinQ  thrcn~s; 
(d)  In  the  cnsc  of  ~ccds  fclli~c within  Choptcrs  59  to  63,  end  coopc§cd 
of  two  or nero  fnbrics,  felts,  braids,  etc~,  cf different textile 
ontcrinls,  coobincJ or  net with  pnrts  constituting only  ~ccossorios 
(lininRs,  stiffcnin~s.  collnrs,  cuffs.  lnpcls,  ribbons  nn~  ot~cr 
triwminc:s,  ornm:nontcJ  or net),  account  shell  only  be  tnlwn,  for  the 
application  of  the  nbovci  rule of  tho  p~rt consi0crcd  ns  [ivins the 
coeds  their essential  chnrnctcr within  the n.::nninr  of  ~ul0 S  for  tho 












Silk  nod  WQste  silk 
Jvscriptioc  of  roods 
Silk-worr.1  cocoons  suitnblc  for  redin~ 
~aw silk  (not  thrown)  (1)  (List G) 
Silk wostJ  (including  cocoons  ~nsuitnbl8 for 
rccling 1  silk noils  nnd  pulloJ or gnrn0ttcd 
rags)  (List G)  ·  · 
Silk ycrn 1  other  than  yarn  of noil  or other 
wasto  silk,  not  put  up  fer r3tail  salG  (1) 
(List G) 
Ynrn  spun  from  silk wnsto  other  than  noil 9  not 
put  up  for rctcil  sole  (1)  (List G) 
Yarn  spun  from  noil  silk,  not  put  up  for  retail 
snlo: 
Ao  U:1bLnchoc: 
E.  Cthcr 
Silk  yarn  o~C yarn  S?Un  frorn  noil  or other waste 
silk 9  put  up  for retail  sale: 
A.  Silk yarn  , 
B.  Ycrn  from  wcstc  silk other thsn  noil 
c.  Yarn  spun  from  noil  sill~ 
Silk-worm gut;  imitntion  catgut  of silk 
jovcn  fabrics  of silk or of waste  silk other 
than  noil: 
,!J  ••  Cr~p,;s 
B.  Pcngov,  i:abutni,  lwncn, Shantung 9  corah  and 
similar Enstern  fabrics,  of pur-.::  silk (not 
mixad  with  waste  silk oth8r than  noil  or 
v1ith  other textile r.1ntcrinls),  pl3in-vJOvcr., 
un~ischnrgcd or sirnply  ~ischnrga~ 
c.  c  th2r 
~ovon fabrics  of noil  silk 
(l)  ~~c Frotocol. 
:Juty 
r~tcs 
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Mnn-mu.dc  fibres  ( contbucus) 
rJctcs. 
1.  ~ Throughout  thc Tariff,  the  tcrr:1  "t1nn-mac~o  fibres"  r.wans  fibres  or 
filnr:1onts  of organic .Polyr.Jcrs  proc',uccd  by  mmufncturin~ processes, 
either:  · 
_.  . 
( n)  By  polyDcrisntion or  condensation  of  orcz~nic noncr.wrs w  fer 
OXCI:lplc 1  polyncidcs,  J)OlycstcrSg  polyurctlWnes  and cpolyvinyl 
derivatives;  or 
(b)  By  chor.1icnl  trcnsforDntion- ~{  ntiturnl  or{Jonic  polyD.;;rs  (such  . 
as  cellulose,  casein,  proteins  nncl  c::lt;;:h?},  fqr  cxnr.1plc 9  viscose 
rnyon,  cuprni:lrJoniun. rayon  ( cuprn), · cclltilos'j  ncot::~tc  and  cl~i­
nntcs. 
The  expression  "synthetic textilo  fibres"  u.pplics  to  the  fibres  cr 
filu.ocnts  described  un~or pnrcgrnph  (o)  above,  an~  th~ uxprossicrr 
"artificial textile fibres"  to  fibr-::s  cr  fit'::u:wnts  c!oscribod under 
paragraph  (b). 
2o  -Bending No6  5loll  is tb  be taken  net tc  apply  t~ coritiquous  fila-
ncnt  tow  of man-r.mdc  fibres  falling within  Chapter 56. 
3. -Tho expression  "y2rn  of  nnn-mnc~c fibres  (continuou&"  is  to  be 
taken  not  to  npply  to  yarn  (kncvm  as  "rupturccl  filnm:mt  ynrn")  of 
Which  the m1jority of  the  fil3D80tS  hDVC:  b::::cn'  rU~)tUrud by  passage 
through  rollers  or other  devic~s  (Chapter 56)o 
4.  - Mcnofil  cf wm-liladc  fibr;; or:tcrinls of which  no  cross-sectional 
di!ilonsicn  exceeds  cnc millioctro is to  be  clns~ific~ in  heading 
flo.  5I.Cl  when  of  o  weight  less than  6.6 nilligrmamus  per notre 
(6( denier)  anc1  in  ho<K~ii1c flo,.  5l.C2 in ether cases.  r1c~1ofil  of 
which  any  cross-scctionnl~~incnsicn cxcccJs  one cillimutrc is to 
be  clnssificc in  Chapter 39. 
Strip {artificial  straw  and  the  like)  of r.1i::m-rJc.dc  fi.brc  materiels 
is  to  be  clc.ssificd in  heaein0  fk~  5I.C2 when  of  a  wiJth  net 
cxccc~ing five nilliootres  and  in  ChbptQt  3q  in  other cnscs. 
r:endit!£ 
r.!os.  Dcscripticn  of  ~JCcds  .Juty 
rntas 
Sl.Cl  Yarn  cf  r.u:~n-rmc\::  fibres  ( ccnti!'!ucus) 1  net  put  U~) 
fGr  retail  sale: 
A.  Yarn  of synthetic textile fibres 
B.  Yarn  of artificial textile fitrcs 
15/ 










~ascription of  rcc~s 
f.1onofil,  strip (nrtificial  straw  an(!  the  like) 
and  ir.li tatiort catgut,  of nan-naC:e  fibre 
r.1atcri al s: 
A.  lf synthetic textile natcrials: 
I. Ucncfil 
IIo  Cthcr 
B.  Cf  artificial textile natcricls: 
I..  F.~cnc fil 
II. C  thor 
Yarn  of  r.wn-r.1~C:e  fibres  (continuous),  put  up  for 
retail sale: 
A.  Yarn  of synthetic textil0 fibres 
E.  Yarn  of artificial textile fibres 
·,Jc ven  fabrics  of r.:an-r.1nc:,J  fi!:lres  (continuous), 
including woven  fabrics  of ncncfil  cr strip 
cf  heac.:in~;  rJo.  Sl.Cl  or 5l,C2: 
A.,  'Joven  fabrics  of  synthetic textile fibres 
B.  \!even  fabrics  of nrtificial textile fibres 
Met all is  eel  textiles 
f.ktalliscd  yarn,  b:::;ing  textile yarn  spun  with 
netal  or covered with netal  by  nny  process 
Wcvcn  fcbtics  of metal  thread or of rnctalliscd 
yarn,  of  a  kind  us0d  in  nrticlcs  of  apparel~ 
as  furnishing  fabrics  or the  like 
·;.-










rotes . i 
;  ·C!-!AFT:~rr ·53 
;Jccl  ~me other  nr.ind heir  ___  _.:.., 
The  e:xprcssicn  "fino  cdr.wl  hnir"'ncnns  IH1ir  of nlpncc.,  llcnn, 
vicunn 9  ynk,  cnrJol,  Anrorc,  Tib8t::m,  I:c.s:!nir  cnc  sir.1ilnr  r;ccts 
(but  not  comr.1cn  rents),  rnb!:lit  (incluC:inr  1-.nsorn  r:::bbit),  here, 
b0nvcr,  nutria  nne  ousk  r~t. 
Ecn(~inr 









Sheep's cr 1nr.:tt.s•  wccl,  not  cnrc.;c or ccnbcd 
Cthcr  nnimn1  h~ir (fihb or cocrsu),  not  carded 
or  Cvr.tbe:d: 
·A.  Cc<~rsc  cnimal hair  (blencricc~,  <.~yec 9  ctco) 
and  artificially curloc 
E.  Cth..)r 
.lnste  of  sheep's  vr  ln1:1bs'  woc.l  or of ether 




rnrnettcc  Free 
Wnstc  of  shcei) 's or  1  nr.1bs'  woe:l  or of other 
nninnl  hnir  (fine or cccrsc),  pullcc or Qnrnettcd 
(including pulicc 6r  gnrn~tt6~ tn£s)  Free 
Sheep's or lnnbs'  wool  or other  nnir.ml  hnir  (fine 
or conrso),  cnrO:.:o2  cr cciJ'tcl!  3~-~ 
Ynrn  of cnrdcc:  s!wep 's cr lcrJbs • woul  (woollen  yarn), 
nut  put  up  fer ret  nil  sclc:  . 
t .•  Ccntc.inin~ nt  lcnst  f5~~ by  ~\]eight  cf uocl  65~ 
E.  Cther  1~~~ 
Y0.rn  of  ccr.1buc:  slwop •  s  cr 1 cmbs'  woc.l  (worsted 
ycrn),  not  ~ut up  fer  rGtril  sclo: 
A.  Contninint  ~t lc2st C5%  by  woi~ht cf wcol 
E  6  C  thcr 
Ynrn  c f  fine  nnimnl  hair (err-Jed c r  ce:nbcd) ,  r.ct 
put  up  fer rctnil  snlc 
Ynrn  of horsohcir cr of oth3r cocrse  nnincl  heir, 
not  put  up  for rctnil  sclc 
Ycrn  cf she;,;;p's  or lnnbs'  wocl,  cf hcrsch::dr or of 
oth8r  nnimcl  heir (fine or conrs0),  put  up  for 
retail  sclc 
6~' 















.Ioven  fabrics  of  sheep's  or 1  ambs'  wool  or of 
fine  animal  hair: 
A.  Containing- at Jeast  SS%  by  weight  of  such 
textiles 
D.  Cther 
Woven  fabrics  of coarse  animal  hair other than 
horsehair 
Noven  fabrics  of horsehair 
CEAPT..':fi  54 
Flax  and  :rnmie 
:ascription of  ~oo~s 
Flax,  raw  or processed but  not  spunj  flnx  tow 
~nd waste  (including  pulled or gernetted 
rars) 
]nmie,  raw  or processed but  not  spunj  ramie 
noils  and  waste  (includinQ  pulled or Qarnetted 
rags) 
Flax or  ramie  yarn,  not  put  up  fer retail sale: 
Ao  ~le, measuring  pcr kgo: 
I. 45,CCC  metres  or  less 
II. More  than  45,LCL  metres 
Bo  Multiple or cabled 
Flax or ramie  yarn, put  up  for  retail sale 
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i  '  Cotten 
EencinQ' 











Cotton,  not  card3d  or  combed 
Cotton  lintvrs 
Cotton  wnsto  (including pulled or rarnottcd 
rnrs),  not  cardec or  combed 
Cotton,  cardGd  or combed 
Cotton  ynrn,  not  put  up  for r0tail  snl0 
Cotten  yern,  put,up  for rctcil  sale 
Cotton  rr;uz~  (c) 
Terry  towellin£' and  similar terry febrics,  of 
cot  ten 
CthGr  WDY?Q.fabrics  cf cotton: 
A.  Containinr  ~t least B5%  by  weirht  of cotton 
D.  Ctlwr 
CI:APT21  56 







ZeadinQ  Nco  56.C2  is to  be  taken  to  apply  only to  ccntinucus  fila-
r.18nt  tow  of man-made  fibres,  consisting of pnrall8l ·filaments 
of  a  uniform  1Gn£th  equal  to  th:J  length. of. the  tow t  meeting  the 
following  specification: 
(a)  Length  of  tow  0xcecding  two  metros; 
(b)  Twist  loss  than  five  turns  per metre; 
{c)  :Jdght p3r  filament  less  than  6.6 milligrammes  p~r metro 
{6C  denier); 
{d)  In  the  case  of  filaments  described  in  Ncte  l  {a)  to  Chapter 
51,  the  tow  must  bo  drown,  that is tc  say,  be  incDpablc  of 
being  stretched by  more  then  one  hunclrcd  per  c0nt of its 
length; 
(a)  So~ iJctG  5  (a)  tc- Section  XI. --147 -
(e)  Totnl  wei£ht  cf tow: 
(i)  In  th'e  cnse  of ·filamcmts  described  in  Note  1  (b)  to  Chapter 
51~ more  than  C.5  grl:unmus  pr::r  metre  (4,5tC  denier);  cr 
(ii)  In  the  case of filamGnts  described  in  Ncto  l  (n)  to  Chnpt0r 
519  mere  thnn  1.66 gramr.tes··pcr metre  05,CG(;  denier)".  · · 
Tow  of a  length  not  exceeding  two  nctres  is to  be  classified in 
hoadin~ Nco  56.Cl. 
E,;;;ndinr 








Man-mnde  fibres  (discontinuous)~ not  carded,· 
combed  or otherwise  pr~pared for  spinning: 
A.  Synthetic textile  fibr~s 
B.  Artifi~ial t0xtilo fibres 
Continuous  filrunont  tow  fer tlw · nanufacture  of 
nan-made  fibres  (discontinuous): 
A.  tf synthetic textile fibres 
B.  Cf  artificial ·textile fibres 
Waste  (including  yarn  waste  an~ pulled cr 
gnrncttod rags)  of man-made  fibres  (continuous 
cr disccntinucus),  not  carded,  combed  or  oth~r­
wise  prepared for  spinning: 
A.  Cf  synthetic textile  fibr~s 
B.  Gf  artificial textile fibres 
Man-nadc  fibres  (cisccntinuous  ur wasto),  cnrdcdt 
combed  cr cthcrwiso prepared for  spinning: 
A.  Synth~tic textile fibres 
D.  Artificial  t~xtile fibres 
Ynrn  of man-mnde  fibres  (disccntinucus cr waste) 9 
not  put  up  fer retail  snle: 
A.  Cf  synthetic textile fibres 
B.  Cf  nrtific.i<!l  textil0 fibres 
Ynrn  of man-nad<;  fibros  (discontinuous  or waste), 
put  up  fo~ ru~nil  sn~e: 
A.  Lf  synthetic toxtil0 fibras 
B.  Cf  artificial textile fibr3S 
~:voven  fabrics  of man-made  fibros  (discontinuous 
or waste): 
A.  Cf  synthetic textile fibres 
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CHAPT2R  57 
Cthcrvcgetnble:  textile materials;  paper  yarn  end 
woven  fabrics  of paper  y2rn 
Description cf goods 
True  h.;mp  ("Cannabis  sntivn">v  raw  or proc8ssed 
but  no~_spun;  tow  nnd  waste  of true  hemp  (including 
pulled or garnctted  rags  or  ropes) 
Manila  hemp  (nbacn)  ("Musa  textilis"),  raw  or pro-
cessed but  not  spun;  tow  and  waste  of onnilc hoop 
(including pull8d or  ~arnettcc rags  or  ropes) 
Jute 9  rnw  or procossc:d  but not  spun;  tow  nnd  wnstc 
of jutJ (including  pulled or gnrnctted  rags  cr 
ropc;s) 
Cthcr  vegetable  toxtile  fibr0s,  rnw  or processed 
but  not  spun;  waste  of such  fibres  (including 
pullc~ or garnettcd rags  or  ropes) 
Yarn  of  true hemp: 
Ao  Not  put  up  fer retail snlc 
Bo  Put  up  for  r0tnil  snle 
Yarn  of jute 
Ynrn  cf other vegetable  textil~ fibres: 
A,  Coir  yarn 
B  ..  Cthcr 
Paper  yarn 
:~oven  fabrics 
'Joven  fabrics 
~Jcvcn fe1.brics 





true  hemp 
jute: 
other vegetnbl;;  t8xtilc 
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Carpcts 1  mats,  rnattinr  ~nd tapestries;  pile  and  chenille 
fabrics;  narrow  fnbrics;  trimraings;  tulle  and  other 
net  fabrics;  lace;  embroidery 
1.- The  headin~s of this  Chapter  are  to  be  taken  not  to.apply  to 
coated or impn:gnatc_d  fabrics,  olnstic·· fabrics  or dnstic 
trimmin~s·  7 ·  r.~achinery bul ting or other goods  falling within 
Chapter 59.  r:owevcr,  embroidery  on  any  textile base  fells 
within  heading  No.  58,.1(... 
2.  - In  hccding,s  Nos.  53.,Cl  end  58.C.2,  th;:;  words  "Gnrpcts"  t:nd  "rugs" 
nrc  to  b~:t~ken to  extend  to  fabrics  having .the  characteristics 
of  floor coverings but  intended  for  usc  for other purpososo 
Thes2  hcndings  nre  to  be  tnkcn  not  to  c::pp1y  to  fcl  t  cnrp,.;ts 9 
which  fall within  Chapter  59~ 
3,.  - For  the, pu~poses:  .. of hcndin0  f·lo.  58.(.5,  the  cxpre;ssion  "narrow 
woven  fnbrics"  m8cins: 
(a)  ;Jovcn. fabrics  of  a width  not  cxcceclinr thirty ccntimctr2s, 
whether wov6n  as  such  or cut  from  wider  pieces,  provided 
with  solvcclgcs  (woven,  gummed  or rand::;  othBrwise)  on  both 
c:dgas; 
(b)  Tubular woven  f~brics of  n  flattonc~ width  not  ~xceeding 
thirty centimetres;  end 
(c)  Pins  binding with  folded  o~cos,  of  n  wi~th when  unfol~ud 
not  cxcccCin~ thirty centimetres. 
flc>rrow  woven  fnbrics  in  the  form  of  fringes  nre  to  be  trcnt::;c: 
ns  fnllin~ withi~ heeding  Mo.  58.C7. 
(. - Heeding  No.  58.C8  is  to  be  tnkcn  not  to  npply  to  nets  or netting 
in  the  piece MDdc  of  twine,  ccrdnQC  or rope,  which  nrc  to  be 
· tnkcn  ns  fnlling within  hcn~inr No.  59.C5. 
5.  - In  hec.:ding  fJo.  58.1C,  the expression  "embroidery"  mcnn·s,  "inte:r 
nlia"  1  embroidery with  r.~etnl  or glnss  thrend  on  2.  visible grounC: 
of textile fnbric,  and  sown  applique work  of  sequins,  bends  or 
ornnmentnl  motifs  of textile or other  r.~ntcrinls  ..  The  heac~ing is 
to  be  taken  not  tc  npply  to  needlework  tnpcstry(hondin~ Nco50.C3). 
6.  - The  henUings  of this Chnptcr  nro  to  be  tnken  to  include  gcods  of 
tho  descriptions  specified therein when  rnnde  of motel  thruad  nn~ 
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Carpets,  carpetin£  and  rugs,  knotted  (made  up  or 
not): 
Ao  Cf  wool  or of fine  Gnimal  hair 
B.  Cf  silk, wcste  silk other than  neil,  synthetic 
textile fibres,  yarn  felling withih  heading 
Noo  .52.Cl  or of metal  threads 
C.  Cf  other textilo rnaterjnls 
Cther carpets,  cnrpeti~g,  ru~~~ mcts  and  matting, 
nnd  "Kcler.1",  "Schumelcks"  nncl  "I~armnanie" rugs  and 
the  like  (r.1ade  up  or not): 
A.  Carpets,  cnrp<.:ting,  ruts,  rrwts  end  natting 
B.  "Kcler.1",  "Schumnclcs"  nnd  ''l~nrnmnnic"  rugs  and 
tho  like 
Tapestries,  hnnd-nndc,  of the  type Gobclins, 
Flanders,  Aubusson,  Beauvais  nne  the like,  ::md 
necclle-worke(!  tapestries  (for example;  petit 
point  end  cross  stitch)  mndo  in  panels  and  the 
like by  hand  ·  · 
:·Joven  pile fabrics  nnd  chenille fnbrics  (other 
than  terry towcllin£ or similar terry fabrics 
of cotton  fcllin~ within headinc- No.  55oC8  nnd 
fabrics  falling ;ithin heeding  fioa  58oC5): 
Ao  Cf  synthetic textile fibres 
B.  Cf  other tc;xtilc materials 
Narrow  woven  fabrics,  and  narrow  fabrics  (bolduc) 
consisting of warp  without weft  assembled  by 
ceans  of  an  adhesive,  other than  goods  falling 
v:ithin  heading  No.  58.,C6: 
A.  Narrow  woven  fabrics: 
I. Cf  velvet,  plush,  looped  fabric or chenille 
fabric: 






textile fibres  or of cotton  21~ 
b. Cf  silkQ  waste  silk other than  nail  or 
noil  silk  2C~, 
c. Cf  other textile materials  18% 
II. Cthor  lCi 
B. Bolduc  16~'· t1enc~inr 
Nos .. 
58o(;7 
5e .. ce 
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Description of {:od,(s 
·., 
...  ··!  •  ' 
iJoven  1nb.els, 'bad<;:cs · nnd  the  1ike.v  no~ qmbroider.JC.:, 
in the  piece~  in  strip~ or cut to  shjp~ or size 
Chenille  yarn,  ginpeu .yarn  (other th<:n  metnllised 
yarn  of  hec~ing Noo  52 .. C1  and  cimped  horsehair 
ycrn);  braics  nne  ornnmentn1  trimmin£s  in  the 
piece,  tnsse1s~  por.1pons  nnc1  the  like:· 
Ao  Chenille  yarn  ~· 
Bo  Gimped  textile ynrn 
Co  3rnids:: . 
Io (;f  a  wi'clth  of 5  cmo  or lcs·.s,  .of r.1onofil,  ·· 
strip or sioilar foms  f.nlling within 
heading  I'-loo  51.0 or 5LC2,  of nnn-nacc; 
fibres, :.flnx or  v<.:c;;etable  textile fibre:s 
of Chapter 5'{  · 
II, lither 
D  ..  Cther 
Tulle  end  other net ·fcbrics  (but  not  incluC:incz 
woven,  knitt~d;or crocheted fnbrics),  plnin  (n):/ 
A.  Tulle  . 
Bo  Other n8t "fcbrics  (!Jut  not  incluc~inr wonns 
kr.i tt0d or  crochot:i.c  fabrics) 
Tulle  nn:.:  oth~:;,·  n~t  fnp~ics (but  not  including 
wonn,  knittGJ or  cro·c!1cted  fabrics) v  fi£Urcc; 
hcnd  or r.1cchanic·ally ·made  lace,  in  the  picce:v 
in  strips or in motifs:  · 
Ao  Tulle  an( 'other net  fabrics  (but  not  includinc 
woven,  knittcd. or crochetec: 'fnbrics)  · 
Bo  Lnce: 
lo  Ham:  r.1adc 
IIo  Machine  made 
2nbroicery,  in  the piece,  in  strips or in motifs 
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cr~APT~~{ §.2 
i~nC:dinc;;  nnd  felt;  twine,  cordace,  ropes"'and  "ctiblus;·. 
spaci  ~1  fcbri cs;  impre~nctG<t cnC:.  cc::~t~<.! 
f~brics;  textile articl0s of  ~ kine 
sui  tcbl;}  for  industri  ef" USG 
Notes.  .  .  ! 
1  o  - For  th8  purposes ::of  this Chapter,  the  expression "tcxtilo fabric" 
is to  be  taken  io.npply only to  the textile  fnbri<?S  of Chapters 
5t to  57  one:  hetK~ings rJos ..  58.(,t:i:  nncl  58.G5 9  the brnids ·and 
trimr.1ings  in  the piece of he  odin~ No.  58oC 7 v  the tulle and  other 
net  f~brics of h0nclings  Nc.sa  58.(£.  nnd  5C .. G'1 2  lace of heeding 
2.  -
No.  58.L9  and  tho  knitt~d and  crocheted fabrics  of hcriding 
rlc"  6CoC 1"  :.  .  ·  · 
P.ecdinC's  fJo.so  59..<.6  ~nd 59., 12  nrc  to  b8  token  not to  apply  to 
fabrics  in which  the  impregnation  or  coatin~ is not  r.ppcront  or 
is  apparent  only by  rcnson  of  a  resultinr chnnrc of colour. 
!:un<.!inr  Nco  59.12 is  also  to  be  taken  not  to  apply to: 
(a)  Fabrics painted with  dosicns  (other thnn  pnintod  convns  beinc 
theatrical  scenery,  studio beck-cloths  or the  liku); 
(b)  Fabrics  covered with  fleck,  dust,  ;>ovtdur~Jd  cor!' ·or the  l:iko 
and  bearing designs  rosultinc from  these  tr~atocnts; or 
·.(c)  Fobrics  finishGd with  normal  dr\Jssings  hc:vinr ··:::  bnsis cf 
cmylncccus  or similor substances.,  · 
3.  - In  he  ceil~£· flo.  59., 11  "rubburiscd t0xtila fabrics"  r.1o~ns: 
(a)  Textile;· fabrics  imr>rG{Jnat0c 1  coatGd,  ccvcrcC.:  or  lruninntcl~ 
wit~ rubb0r  (other than  cxpandoc:,  fomn  or  spcnr:o  rubbor): 
.  . 
( i) ·:·Joithing- not more. then  one  one  a.  half  kilo<;r~r.u;ws  per 
squ~ro metre;  or 
(ii)  :"!Githinr ooro  than  on;:;  anC:  o hclf kilGtrCP.U'!lcs  pJr  sq1.1G~r;; 
octre  nne  contnininc norc  thnn  fifty per cent by  wei~ht 
cf textile r.10t(;rinls;  and 
(b)  Fobrics  COnl?OSC~ of pc.rcllcl  textile yorns  ncrlcmerctod 
with  rubber,  irrcs?ectiv.::  of their wcirht  per  squnr-::  rJC:tr(;!., 
-::.  - Eoncinc Ik. 59  .. 16  is to  be  tckcn  not tc  npply to: 
(a)  Trnnsrnissicn,  conveyer cr elevator bcltinr cf n  thickness 
of less  than  thr3a millinctres;  or 
(b)  Transmission,  conveyer or elevator belts cr beltinG cf 
textile fobric  imprcrnntcH.i,  contcc,  covered or laminntcd 
with  rubber cr nod.::  frcm  textile yarn  cr cord ioprctncteG 
or contcc with  rubber  (heading flc.  t:C. .lC). ' - 153  -
5.  - Hen~inc Nc.  59.17 is  tc  be  taken  to  apply  tc  the  fcllcwin£  coeds 
which  ~re  to  be  tnken  as  not  fnllin~ ~ithin nny  other henCing  of 
~ection XI:  · 
(n)  Textile products  (other  thnn  those  hnvinc, the  character of 
the  products  of  hendin~s Nos.  59.1~ tc 59.16) 9  tho  fcllowinr 
only: 
(i)  Textile fabric,  felt  and  felt-lined woven  fnbric 9  coated, 
ccverec:  or  I w':1in C~tcd with  rubber  1  leather c r  other r:1cteri nl  ~ 
cf  n  kine  comrJonly·uscd  for  cnrC:  clothin~ 2  nnd  siraile1r 
fabric  of  n  kine  ccmrJonly  usjr~ in n:::chinery  or plant; 
(ii)  Coltinc cloth; 
(iii) Strninir.c cloth cf  n  kine.~  CCi:lmcnly  usccl  in cil presses 
~:mc 1  the  like,  of textile fibres  cr cf huonn  hnir; 
(iv)  .Jcvon  textile felts,  whether cr net  ir:Jprer.;r:c:tcc1  cr coateC.: 9 
of  n  ld.nci  cor:JrJcnly  used  in  pnpcr-nnkinr;:  or ether D3chincry  g 
tubulnr  or  endless with  sinclc cr multiple warp  nnd/cr 
weft,  or flnt woven  with multiple wnrp  end/or weft; 
(v)  Te:xtile  fabrics  rcinforcc::c1  with oetnl 9  of  n  kinc1  CODDonly 
usoci  in oachincry or  plnnt; 
(vi)  Textile fabrics  of the riatalliscd  yarn  fallin~ within 
heeding flo.  52cC 1,  of  a  kinu  commonly  usee~  in  p::per-r.1~king 
or other machinery; 
(vii)  Cords,  braids  nncl  the  likc,·whcther cr not  coated, 
imprcrnatccl  or reinfc reed with 'nctnl  1  cf n  kind  cooDc:1ly 
used  in oachincry or plant  as  packinc or lubricntinc 
;:mt.::rinls; 
(b)  Textile articles  (ether than  those  of hcnciings 
59ol6)  of  a  kind  ccmncnly  use~l in machinery  or 
example,  <;askets,  washers,  polishing  C:iscs  and 
parts). 
r~cs  ..  59ol<C.  tc 
plcnt  (fer 
ether nachincry 
r:e:nclinr 
iJcs.  Dcscripticn cf coeds 
kck)in~ and  articles of  w::~dcing;  textile fleck 
end  dust  end  1:1ill  ncps: 
f ••  :Jncc~in0  and  nrticl;;s  of l!Jac.:c:inc 
E.  Flock  and  dust  and  oill ncps: 
I. Cf  synthetic cr artificial textile materiels 
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Description cf rccCs 
Felt  ancl  articles of fdt, wlictiter  or net  in;>rocnntcc! 
or  coated: 
A.  Felt  in  th~ piece  or  simply  cut  into  square 
or  rectangular foro 
E.  Cthcr 
Dcndcd  fibre  f~brics and  articics of  bon~~d fibre 
f<::brics,  whether or not  imprcgnnted  or  coated 
Twine,  corJngc,  ropes  nnd  cnblcs,  plGiteC:  or not 
Ncis  and  n0ttins nadc  of  twine,  cor~age or rope, 
and  mndc  up  fishing nets  cf yern,  twincq 
corda~c or rcpe: 
A.  Fishinc nets  (made-up  or not): 
. I. Cf  vegetable textile oaterinls 
·II. Cf  cthGr  textile materials 
B.  Cther 
Cthcr  nrticlcs made  from  ycrn,  twine,  cordage, 
rope  or cnblos,  ether than  textile fabrics  ~nd 
articles r:wclc  frcn  such  fabrics 
Textile  fabrics  coated with  gun  or  amyleccous 
substances,  of  a  kind  used  for the outer covers 
of bocks  and  the  like;  tracing cloth;  prepared 
painting  canvas;  buckram  nncl  similar woven 
fabrics  for  hat  fcunc~ntions  anc~  simi! ar uses 
Textile  fabrics  imprcGnntcC:  or ·cont'ccl  tvi th 
preparations of cellulose  derivatives  or of 
other artificial plastic mnterinls 
Textile fabrics  coated or  imprccnntoC:  with oil 
or preparations with  a  basis of dryinr oil: 
A..,  Cilcloth  and  other textile  fa~rics  contcc~ 
or  inprccnateC:  with  preparations with  a 
basis  of dryin£ oil 
B.  Cilsilk  end  sioilnr oiled fabrics 
Linoleum  end  materiels  prepared  on  a  textile 
base  in  a  similnr manner  to  linoleur.1v  v1hethcr 
or not  cut  to  shape  or of  a  kind  used  as  floor 
covcrincs;  floor  covcrincs  consistin0 of  a 
coatin£  applied on  a  textile bcso,  cut  to 












Description  of  r~c(s 
Rubbarisod  textile fabrics,  other then  rubberisc~ 
knitted or crocheted  ~ocds: 
A.  ~ubbcriscd textile fabrics 
B.  Fabrics  spccifiec~ in Note  3  (b). of this Chapter 
Textile fabrics  othcrwiso  inprq;nated or coated; 
painted canvas  beinc theatrical  scenery,  stu~io 
back-cloths or  the  like 
2:lastic fabrics  and  trir.10in~s  (other then  lmi ttcd 
or crocheted  roc~s)  consistin0 of textile 
r:wtericls  combined  with  rubbor  throac~s 
Jickss  of  wov~n, plaited or knitted  tcxtil~ 
r.1ntcrials,  for  lar:1ps,  stcves,  li{:;hters,  candles 
and  the  like;  tubulnr  knittcC.:  gas-m~nt1e fnbric 
nnd  incandcsc~nt cas cantles 
Textile hosopipin£  and  similar tubinc,  with  or 
without  lininr,  6rnour or ncccssorics  of ether 
oatcrials  ·  ·  · 
Transoission,  convcyvr  cr elevator .belts cr 
boltin~,  of textile m~toricl, whether cr not 
stron~thened with  ~etal or other material  · 
Textile fabrics  and  textile nrticl2s,  of  a  kind 
ccr.:nonly  used  in ncchincry or pl:::nt: 
A.  Tcxtil~ fabric,  felt  nnd  felt-lined woven 
fnbricv  coctc<i,  coverccl  or  lnmincted with 
rubber,  leather or ether  mntcri~l, of a 
kintl  commcnly  used  for  cere!  cloth  inc,  nnr~ 
sir.1ilnr  products  of  a  kine~  ccr.1mcnly  used 
in onchincry or plant 
E~ Bolting cloth 9  mnde-up  or not: 
Io  Cf  silk or of waste  silk other than  noil 
II. Cf  other textile  m~tcri~ls 
c.  :}even  t.oxtilc fd  ts,  tJlwthcr  or not  ir.iprJrnnted 
or contec:,  of  n  kine  ccor:1only  used  in pnpcr-
makinr  or ether mnchineryf  tubular cr end-
less  with  sinrlc  o~ 6ultiplc ~arp  cn~/6r 
weft,  or flat woven  with multiple werp  and/ 
cr weft 
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Knitted  an~  crochete~ goods 
l.lote§_Q 
1.  - This  Chapter  ~oes not  cover: 
(n)  Crochet  lnce of hendin£  I:o.  58~C9; 
(b)  Knitted or crochctGd  £OOds  fallin£ within Chapter SS; 
(c)  Co1.·sets,  corset-belts,  suspender-belts,  brassieres  9  br::!ccs, 
suspenders,  gnrters or  the  like  (hecK~ins llo.  6l.CS); 
(c)  Clc clothing cr other articles falling within  henC.:ing  flc  ..  63 .. Cl; 
or 
(e)  Crthopaedic  appliances,  surgical belts,  trusses or the  like 
(hendin£ rlo.  9Ccl9). 
2.  - !!endings  flosc  6C.C2  to  6C.C6  <lre  to be  tnken  to  opply  to: 







the  kinc~s  C:<Jscribcc.l  there,in  ( fini  shecl  or unfini shcc:, 
incomplete)  en~ pcrts thereof,  knitted or  crocheted 
shnpe  or nndc  up  from  knitted or crocheted  fnbric; 
(b)  Knitted or  crocheted fabric  shaped  for mcking  the  goods  referred 
to  in  (a)  aboveo 
3.  - For  the  purposes  of honc!in.z  flo"  6C.C6y  kni ttcd cr crocheted articles 
oro  not  considered to  be  elastic ~rticlas only by  reason  of their 
containing  rubber  thrc~d or clnstic forminc;  r.1ercly  a  supporting 
be1nL. 
(. - The  ho~dings cf thii Choptcr  nrc  to  be  tnkcn  to  inclu~c  goo~s of 
the  dcscriptic~s  specific~ therein when  ondo  of mctol  thrcn~ and  of 
n  kind  used  in  nppnrel,  ns  furnishings  or the like. 
5~ - For  the  pur?oses  of this Chapter: 
(a)  "2lnstic" monns  consisting of textile r.1nteriDls  ccnbinec:  with 
rub}:)cr  H.:rc;::lc1s;  nnc1 
(b)  '\1ubbcri sed"  t:wnns  inpre:cnn:te::,  cc::-:t8c:  cr covered with  rubber, 
or r.1nC:c:  ~·lith  textile thrcn:::  coDtot!  or  inprcgnntcd with  rubber  .. 
~=o~c:ii1£ 
f'lcs.  rescription  cf coods  :::uty 
rnte:s 
6C.Cl  :~ni ttccl  or crocheted fabric  1  not clastic nor 
rubberised: 
A  ..  (.f wool  or fine  cnionl  hair - 157  -
'f"- '. 
l;;.;cc1n~  2cscripti6n cf rocds  :::uty 
r<::t:::s  I los. 
6LC1 
(cont 'd.) 
E.  Cf  nGn-ncd~ fibres 
C.  Cf  other  tcxtil~catcrials 




6C .. C6 
Glcvcs,  cittcns  nhd  nitts,  knitted or crocheted, 
net olnstic ncr  rubberised 
Stockinrs,  under  stockin~s,  seck~,  cnklc-sccks, 
·scckcttes  Dnc.:  tlw  like  1  kni ttccl cr crocheted, 
rict  elnstic nor  rubboriso~ 
Uncor  r:}rrwnts L  kni ttc::l  or crocheted,  not clastic 
nor  rubboriscc~ 
Cutor rc::rncnts  nne  other  ::~rticles,  knitted cr 
crochctcd 1  not  clastic nor  rubberised: 
t .•  Cuter QCr:Jonts  <::m.:  clothinr ncccsscrics 
:C.  ::.. tlh.:r 
Kni ttcd or crcctctc;(.:  fnbric  ::md  nrticlcs  tbcr;:;of  1 
elastic cr rubb0risc~ .(includinr alcstic knee-
caps  c::nd  ulnstic stcckinrs): 
f-,.  I~ni ttcd cr crcchctoc:  f<:!bric  in  the piece 






Articles of  apparel  c::n~1  clothin{;  accessorius cf textile 
fnbric 1  other then  knitted or  crcchctc~ 
gccc:s 
lo  -Tho hcndinrs  of this  ~hnptcr nrc  to be  token  tc  c~ply tc  crticlcs 
cf the  kinds  ctcscribod  therein cnly when  mcJu  up  of  nny  tuxtilc 
fcbric  (incluclinr fd  t,  bonclcc~ fibre  fnbric 1  brnicl  or trin::1inrs 
of  hec~in~ No.  56.t7,  tulle cr ether net  fabrics  nncl  lace)  cr 
cf fnbric  of ractc::l  thread,  but  net  incluclinr articles of kni tt;.;c: 
or crcchatecl onterial other thnn  those  fcllin{; within  h0cclinr 
Tloo  6LC9o 
2.  - Th~  hc~clinrs of this  Chepter  ~o net  cover: 
(a)  Cld  clothing or ether crticlos fnllinr within  hc~~inr 
IJc.,  63 .. Cl;  cr 
(b)  Crthopnc:Jic  ~!)?li:mccs.,  surric<::l  belts,  trusses cr the  lil~c 
(i1cnc~inr_r  flco.  SC .. l9). - 158  -
3.  - Fer the  purposes  of  hcc~ints Des.  6loLl  t6  6l.t~: 
(n)  t.rt_icles which  cnnnc-tb3  id.:.mtifi..::~rc:s dth8r n;;n's  cr boys' 
QClT.1ents  or  ns  woucm 's or rirls' rnruc.nts  cro  to  be  cl<::ssificd · 
in hecdinr Nc.  6l.C2 cr 6l.t( ns  the  ccsa ncy be; 
(b)  'The  ~xprcssion "infnnts' gnrncnts"  is to .be  taken  tc  npply to: 
(i)  Gcrr.1cnts  for  younr  children vJhich  nre  net  iC:i.:ntifiable  as 
for wenr  exclusively by  boys  or by  girls,  end 
(ii) Babies'  napkins. 
~. - Scarves  nn~ articles of  the  scarf type,  squcre cr npprcxinntcly 
squnr..::,  of which  no  sic.1e  exceeds  sixty contir.1etres  nrc  to be 
classified ns  hcr.dkorchiofs  (henclin~ flo.,  6l.l5). 
r:nndkerchiefs  cf which  any.  sic~c  exceeds  sixty centimJtras  nrc  tc 
be  classific~ in  hec~inr No.,  6l.C6. 
5. - The  hcndints of this Chapter  ere  to be  tcken  to  apply elsa tc 
unfinished or inconpletc articles cf the  kinds  ~oscribcd thcrJin 
and  tc  shaped textile fabric  for nckinr  such  crticlcs  inclu~inr 
kni  tt.;c: or crcchetGc  fabric  shape·:::  f~r ncidnt nrticlcs clnssifieJ 
in  hec;_~int He.  61.(9. 
r:cac.:in~· 
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r.1cn 's  m:f::  boys'  outer Q"12m.;nts 
·'Jcncn 's,  ~i  rl  s'  nne.:  infc.nts'  outer cr.rr:.Icnts: 
A.  Infnnts'  out..:r  £"~rr.1cnts 
B  ..  (thzr 
Men's  nnd  boys•  under  gnrr.1cnts,  including ccllnrs 1 
shirt fronts  c.n~  cuffs 
:.JcDGn 's, girls'  nnd  infnnts'  under rnrncnts 
Hnnc.!kerchicfs 
Shawls,  sco.rv.::s,  r.mfflcrs,  nantillns,  veils  nn(l 
the  like 
Ties,  hew  ties  and  cr2vc.ts 
Collars,  tuckers~  fc.llals 1  boc.!ice.-:frcnts 1  jnbotsr 
cuffs,  flcunccs 1  yokes  cnC  sicilor  ~cccsscrics 
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Nos. 
- 159 
J8scri?tiGn cf  gcc~s 
.  " 
Corsets  1  ccrset-bcl  ts,  suspcnc~cr-be:l ts,  brnssi?.;res  9 
brac~s,  susp0n~crs, rnrtcrs  nnd  th0  like  (i~ciudint 
such  nrticlcs of knittad or cr6chctcd fcbric), 
Cuty 
r~h:s 
t'Jhot!wr  cr net  clnstic  -21,' 
61 .. 1( 
61.11 
No~. 
Gloves,  cittcns, oitts,  stockid~s;  socks  end~ 
scc~~ttos, not  baing  knitted  c~ crochctci~  gcc~s 
Wade  up  ccc0sscri~s for ~rticles cf cppnrcl  (fer 
cx<::nJ:>le,  dr(;SS  siliclds,  s!10ulc~er  anc~  c. thor  pnc:s'~ 
belts, cuffs,  slcovu prctcctors,  ?~Ckcts) 
ltber nn~e ~? textile nrticlcs 
21, 
1.  - The  headings  of this Chapter  nrc  to  be  tnken  to  npply to  tho 
articles of  tho  kinds  ~cscribod thcreirt cnly who~ rncdo  U?  cf eny 
t(!xtile fabric  (cthor then  folt  ~n(~  ~c.,n~oc f.ibrc  fnbr.ic)' cr' 1:-f 
the braids or trir.m1ir.rs  cf he:n(:i':1[  rlc.  5CoC7,  net bdnr;  lmi ftod 
or  crcchete~ goc~s  .. 
2&  - The  hocdinrs  of this Chnptcr  de  net  c0vc~: 
(c)  Gccds  fnllinc within Cbnptcr 5e,  59  cr 61;  cr 





Trnv~llinr russ  an~ blankets: 
A  ..  ~lcctricQlly hentc~ 
B.  (thcr 
Do~ linen,  tcblc  linen,  tcilet linon  end  kitchGn 
linen;  curtains  ~n~ ether furnishinr  nrticlcs 
SQcks  nne  bD£5,  of  c  kh!d usee fur  tlw  ?C.Ckinr  of 
QO(;uS: 
A  ..  Cf jute fnbric: 







(cent  'c~o) 
62..C5 
:-:0 ~  ::2i r: ~ 
IIc s u 
63.(2 
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Ccscr!pticn cf rcc(s 
E.  Cf  fnbrics  cf  c. ther taxtilc untcrir;ls: 
I. Usc::: 
2.  Cf  linen cr sisal  fabric 
b()  Ct!~Jr 
II. TJct  specific~: 
Tcrpnulins,  sails,  m·mint;:;s,  sunbli:1e:s,  t-:;nts  cn~: 
cnmpin[  <;;ccc:s 
~thor cc~0 up  textile articles  (inclu~jnc :r0ss 
p::lt tcrr;s) 
Cl(  clc tbinr  en~ ct!1or  t.:xtilo  crticL::s;  rccs 
~~scripticn cf  rcc~s 
Clothinc,  clcthinr  ccc~ssorics,  trnvollinc rurs 
en: bl::Jnkcts,  Lcusehcld  linen  end  furnishinc 
articles  (ctb3r  th~n articles  fallinc within 
heac~inc:  !Jo~  58.(1,  58,C.2  cr 5C.,C3),  d  textile 
octericls,  fcctwenr  nnd  hcn~cccr of  cny  ontcrinl, 
s!10winr  si£ns  cf Gppre:cinblc  weer  encl  iopcrted 
in  bulk9  bales,  seeks  ~r sioilar bulk  ?Dckin~s 
Usoc1  cr  n.:;w  rc::cs,  scrap tninc,  ccr~ncc,  rc;_Jc  nne: 
ccblos  ccd  wor~ cut  crticl3S·Cf twine,  corJnro, 
rope  cr cablos 
:=uty 
rntcs 
1''  v, 
l c; 
I  I 
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s:~CTilfJ· XII 
llctes. 
1. -This Cbnptor  docs  not ccV8t: 
(n)  Fcctwear,  without  L'.pplied  solos~  knittG.d cr crechctecl  (lwnding 
Ilco  6C.C3)  cr cf ether t.;xtil&  fnbric  (except  fait)  (heeding 
flc.  62.C5) ; 
(b)  Clc  fcctw;::ar  fall inr within  he:<:ldin~  fJc ..  63 ,Cl; 
(c)  /;.rticl;:;s  cf nsbastcs  (heading  f·lc.  6C.l3) i 
(d)  Crthcpn~dic fcctwenr cr ether  crthop:::~cclic  nppli1'.nces,  .:.r  parts 
ther8of  (hen~1ing flc.  9C.l9);  cr 
(c)  Tcys  and  skctin£ beets with  sknt8s  attached  (Chapter  97)~ 
2.  - For  the  purposes cf hcneinrs  flos~  64  .• CS  ond  64ol6,  tho  expression 
";n:rts"  is tc  bo  tcl::cn  r.ot  to  include  :_J0£S v  boct  protectors  2 
~yclctsr beet hocks,  buck~os,  crncr.IC:nts,  brnid,  laces,  porapcns 
cr ether  trir.Ir.lings  (which  cro  to  be  clcssifi.::d in  thc:;ir  nppro;,Jrinto 
honclings)  or  butto~s:or·c~h~r ~c6~s falling within  heeding  NG. 
98.u, 
3.  - Fer  the  purpcs0s  of  hoccipt;  IJc.  6-1,Cl,  t!K  exprossicn "rubber cr 
artificial plastic caterinl" is to  bo  tckcn  tc  incluca  cny  textile 
hbric ccntcc cr  cCJvcr.;;;c!  oxt;:;rnnlly with  on2  cr both  0f thcsu 




Doscri?ticn cf  ~cc~s 
FcctwG~r ttJi th outer soles  cr.d  upp6rs  of  rubber 
or ortificiol plastic nntGriol 
Footwcnr with cutar  scl~s of leather or ccopcsition 
lenthor;  foctvmar  (ether than  foctvmnr  fnllinr 
within  hcaclinr  fie.  64.Cl)  trJith  outer sole;s  of 









Jescription  of rocds 
Footwear witb outor  .. soles of wood  or  cork 
Footwear with  outer soles  of other materials 
Parts of footwear  (includinG  uppers,  in-soles 
nne  screw-on  heels)  of  any  nntcri~l except 
metal:  ~. 
leo  Assemblks  (e•0•  uppers  affixed tc. .inner 
soles  or  to  ofher bcttorn  parts  dn~ ~ithout 
·outer scles}  ' 
3. Gther 
Goiters,  sp~ts,  lcrrinrsv  puttees,  cricket  p2ds, 
shin-0unrds  end  sinilcr articles,  a~d ?arts 
thcr::;of 
E~Qcigccr  cnci  p3rts  thcm;cf 
flotcso 
1.  - This  Chapter does  not  cover: 
(a)  Uct  henc:gear  fnllinr within  heeding  fJo ..  63.U; 
(b)  Hnir  nets  of hur:wn  hair (heading Ik.  67.C4) ;. 
(c)  Asbestos  headgear  (hcncinc Nc.  66.13};  or 
(d)  Dolls'  hats  or other toy hats,  or carnival  n~ticles cf 
Chapter  97. 
Duty 
rr;tcs 
2.  - :leading no.  65.C2 is  to  b.;  taken  not  tc  apply  to  hat-shapes  nnd,; 
by  sewing  (ether then  hnt-s!wpes  r:1adc  by  thG  sewing  in  spirals 
of  plnite~ cr other strips). 
Fcndinr 
r~os  0 
65.Cl  r-:~t-forms'  bet bodies  nne  booC:s  of felt  t  noi thor 
blocked to  shape  nor with  oa~c brins;  pl~tcnux 
nnd  onnchons  (including slit ocachons),  of felt: 
A.  Cf  hair felt or wocl  and  hair felt 
3o  (thor 
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Description cf gcccs 
Eat-shepes,  plaited or mede  free plaitec cr other 
strips of  any  material,  neither blocked  to  shape 
nor with caGe  brios: 
1~,  Cf  wccc  shavin£s cr strips,  straw  t  bnrk, 
cspartc,  aloe,  abaca,  sisal ot other unspun 
vegctcblc fibres 
B.  Cf  man-mace  fibres,  artificial plnstic 
materials,  strips cf paper or of fibres 
coated,  covered or  la~inntcd with  a~tificinl 
plastic naterials 
Go  Cf  other catcrinls 
Felt hats  anC:  C·thcr  fcl  t  hcadge:ar,  b0in£" ;h.::ad£'eti"r 
made  from  the felt heeds  and  plntccux:fallinr  ~ 
within  hcnLin~ .Nc.  65.;{;1  ~  whct!iJr ·or:  not  l:incd · 
or trir:uaccl: 
r  ...  flot  linec~ or trimocc: 
I. Cf  hair felt or wcol  and  heir felt 
II. Cthcr 
B.  Lined  or trir:u:wd: 
I. Cf  hair felt cr wocl  end  hair folt 
II. C  thcr 
Hots  and  ether hcnd£0Br,  plaited  ~r naco: free 
pl~itcd cr ether strips cf any  nctcrinl, 
whether cr not  linod or trir;:u:1cd: 
A.  rJot  line(~ or trir.n:1ed: 
I. Cf  wood  shovincs  cr strips,  straw,  b<irk, 
esparto,  aloe,  abaca,  sisci or other 
unspun  vegetable  fibres 
II. Cf  other mntorials 
B.  Lined  or tricccd 
Eats  end  other  hcn~gcnr (including hair nets), 
knitted or crocheted,  or  g~da up.froQ. lnc6t 
felt cr other textile fabric  in· the  pi;)CC 
(but net  free strips), whether  or net  liricd 
or trimccd 
Cthcr h;;a<.:gcnr,  whcth..::r  or not  lincc or tricmcd 
Ecnd-bnnds,  lininrs,  covers,  h~t foundations, 
hot  fraQcs  ( incluc:in£  s~:>rinr  frames  -for  cpern ···· 
hats),  penks  and  chinstra,s,  fer  hcndrcar: 
! .•  acnc~-bC!nds 
B.  Cthcr 
Juty 
rates 




17  .' 
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Umbrellas,  sunshades,  rJ<::lldnt:-sticks a  uhips,  riclinc-
cro~s end  pnrts  thereof 
1.  - This  Chapter  clc~s  not  ccv6r: 
(::1)  LlensurG  walkinc-sticks or tile like  (hcc.Ginr  flo.  <JC.l6); 
(b)  Firenrn-sticks,  sword-sticks,  lcc.ded  wc:lking-sticks  or  the 
like  (Chapter  93);  cr 
(c)  Gcods  fnll in£ within  Chapter- 97  (fer exnmpl.:;,  tcy umbrcll ns 
nnd  toy  suns~ades). 
2.  - nending  f·!oo  66.C3  is to be  tnken  not  to  apply  to  parts  1  trimr.lin!JS 
or  nccessories  of textile mnterinl,  nor  to  covers 1  tassels, 
thanes,  unbrelln  cnses  or th::  like,  of  any  material  ..  Such  £OC0s 
imported with,  but  not  fitted to,  articles  fnllinr, within  t~cdin£ 
Nco  66.Cl  or 66.02  nre  to be  clnssifie~ sepnrntcly  and  nrc  not 
to  be  treated  cs  formin<;  p:::rt  of  these  nrticleso 
r~encinr 
I'Jcs.  Jcscription cf seeds  Juty 
rates 
----------------------------------------------~---------------------
66.Cl  Umbrellas  end  sunshades  ( includinr, wnl!dng-stick 
umbrellns 9  umbrelln'.tents,  end  garden  and  sir.lilnr 
umbrellas) 
Jnlldng-sticks  ( includincz  climbing-stic!:s  and  sect-
sticks),  cnncs,  whips,  riding-crops  ~nd tho  like 
Pnrts,  fittin~s,  trir.mlinrs  end  ncccssorics  of 
articles  felling l'Jitl:in  hec.:dir.g  !!o,  66cCl  or 
66.C2:  . 
[~  Jendles 0  kncbs  end  tips: 
Io  Jntircly or portly of precious  stones,  of 
synthetic or reconstructod stones,  of 
precious rnctnl  cr rolled pr0cious octal 
IL. Other 
E.  Frn~css  including  frnmcs  mounted  on  sticks 
Cc  Cther  pcrts,  fittings,  trimmings  or 
nccesscrios 




19;/ r·Jotcs 0 
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cr:l.PTJ~l  6  7 
Pruparo~ feathers  n~d ~own nnd  crticlcs mcdo  of  funtturs 
or cf  c!ovm;  ~rtificic.l  flcrJc:rs;  m:ticles cf hur.wn 
hair;  f~ns 
1.  - This  Chapter  docs  not  cover: 
{n)  .Jtraining cloth cf .hur.tnn  heir  (heading  r'lo.,.  59.17); 
{b)  Floro! motifs  of  I nee,  of  e~broidcry ·or 'other textile fnbric 
(Section XI) ; 
{c)  Footwear  {Chn~tcr 64.); 
(d)  ~lcnclr;G~r  (Chapter  65) ; 
{c)  Fenther  dust.;;rs  {heeding  fie.  "l6.C4.)  r  pc~~dc:r-puffs  (hc~dinr 
f·lo.  96.C5)  or hnir sieves  (he;ndinr ·r~oc  96.C6);  cr · 
(f)  Tcyst  sports  requisit~:s cr carnival _crticlc:s  (Chapter  "l7). 
2.  - Heading  fJc c  67 .Cl  is to  be  taken  net  to  apply  to: 
(a)  Gcuds  (for excmplc 9  bcddincz)  in which  fenthors  cr dom: 
constitute only fillin0 or  paddincz; 
(b)  Articles  of  npparcl  and  nc.ces.sorics  tlwratc  in vJhich  fcntlwrs 
or  down  constitute  no  nero  than more  trilivainr or padding; 
(c)  f.rtificinl  flowers  cr folinc;;c ·or parts  ti~crccf or made  up 
articles cf heeding No.  67.C2;  cr 
(d)  Fens  (heading  f'lo~  67.C5). 
3. -Heeding No ..  67.C2  is to  be  taken  not  tc  apply  to: 
(a)  J'.rticlcs  cf glass  (Chapter 7C);  · 
(b)  Artificial  flowers~  folin\)e  cr fruit  of pottery,  stonct 
metal,  weed  cr other nntcrinls,  obtained ii cn0  piece by 
moulding,  forging,  ccrving,  stumpinr or ether process,  or 
consisting of tfnrts  ass0nblccl  otherwise  thnn  by  hindin~  9 
r;luein£  or  similnr mcthcds o  ·--: ... _..  ...  •. anc.In£ 
f!cs, 
67.Cl 
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Jcscriptio~ cf  roc~s 
Skins  end  other ports of birds with  their 
fcnthers  or  down,  feathers,  ports  of feathers 2 
~own,  end  articles thereof  (other thnn  goods 
fnllin£ within hendin£  Moo  C5oC7  and  wcrked 
quills  nnd  scnpos): 
A.  Skins  and  other parts of  bir~s with  their 
feathers  or  down: 
I.  Dressed cocsc  skins,  without  feathers 
but vii th  down 1  not  cu.t 
II. Cthcr 
c.  Fonthers,  ports  of  facthcrsnnd  down 
C.  Dade  up  articles 
Artificial  flowers,  folin~c or fruit  and  ports 
thereof;  articles m2dc  of  crtifici~l flcwars, 
folinrc  or fruit: 









L  Parts  18>' 
Ilo  Cthcr  21~~ 
B.  Articles o2dc  of  nrtifici~l floWers,  folingo 
or fruit  23~· 
I:urann  hnir,  drc:ssoc:,  thinned,  :Jlcnchcd  or other-
wise  worte~; wccl  cr cthor  nnirncl  heir pra?cro( 
fer  usc  in cnkinr wirs  nnd  tha  liku: 
1"-...  i:umnn  hnir,  n:::rcly  dressed 
c.  Cthcr 
Jics,  false benrds,  hnir  paC::;,  curls,  switc!lcs  c::ncl 
tho  lik.a,  of hur:wn  or  nnim2l  h.:!i r  cr of textiles; 
ether nrticlcs of humnn  heir  (includin0 hnir nets) 
Fnns  nnd  h<md  scrcons,  ncn-r:wchnnicnl 9  of  nny 
mnterial;  frru:tes  nnd  hnnc~los  th::::rcfor nne  parts 
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S  ::  C T  I  C  rJ  X  I  I  I 
J.:.-~TICL2S  CF  STCfJ2,  C.FPLAST::::1,  CF  c::::u::::rlT?  CF  t.S::L~STCS 2  CI' 
l~lGA PJJD  CF  SIL:IL/:~  [.~J:.T::.Uf\LS;  c.:::Ul.ii~  E.:C.JU:TS; 
GLJ~S  · fJJJ  GU.::s·ap.::;,.:: 
-·----
Articles  of  stcnc~  of plnster,  of  cooent,  cf osbostcsv 
cf wicn  end  of sinilnr oatorinls 
1.  - This  Cl!<::pt0r  dcos  not  cover: 
(a)  Gccds  f~llin£ rJi thin  Chnptc:r  25; 
(b)  Coated  or  imprecnc:\tod  pap.:;r  fnllin£ lJitllin  lwndinr:  flc.  4C.C7 
(fer example,  paper  ccata~ wit~ mien  pcwdor  cr  cr~phitav 
bituminisod or  as~haltcd paper);  · 
(c)  Ccatad or  ioprecnnted textile fabric fcllinc within  Chapter 
59  (for ex<:ioplc,  nic::~-coCJtcu fnbric,  bituninisec~ cr asphd ted 
fc::bric); 
(d)  Articles  fnllinc within  Chapter 71; 
(c)  Tools  cr parts  of  tccls,  fallic£ within  Chapter 02; 
(f)  Litho<;raphic  stones  of  hcndinc- flo.  8L1.34; 
(g)  Zlcctrical  insulators  (hcu.dinc;  f!c,  85.2!:)  or fittin£S  0f 
insulatin<;_:  r.1ntorinl  fallin~; 1nit!:in  hendin~ llc.  C5.26; 
(h)  Jcntnl  burrs  C10aJinr;  fJo.  9(.17); 
(ij) Gccc:s  fCJllin~:: within  Chnptor  9~  (fer cxcoplc 9  clocl~s 
clcc!c  ccscs) i 
(k)  Articles  f~llin[  vrithb  hencinc flc.  95.C7; 
(l)  Toys,  ~:noes  cr  s:)c:rts  r...:c;:uisitcs  (Cinptcr 97); 
(o)  Gccds  fnllinc uithin !wnC:ic:c·  flo •.  9C.Cl  (for cxr;m;;L,  buttc:1s), 
fico  9C.C5  (fer  ox:::r.1plo,  sl:::tc  pencils)  or !!c.  98.C6  (for 
CXc!Dplc,  C:rnwinc  slnt'"s);  or 
(n)  :Jerks  of  nrt,  collectors'  ~)icccs or  :::ntiquos  (Chc:;ptcr  9f,) o 
2~  - In  h;:;ncinc  fJc.  6C.C2  the  ex;_Jrcssion  "t·Jcrlcc::  r.10c1U::1cntnl  or builcinr 
stone"  is  to  be  tnkcn  to  np:)ly  net  only tc  ttc varieties cf stcnc 
referred tc  in  hcndincs  fJos.  25.15  nncl  25.16 but  dso  to  c.ll  other 
nnturnl  stc'.1c  (fer oxnoplo,  quo.rtzito~  flint,  c1olcnitc  ::md  stcntitc) 
sioilCJrly worked;  it is,  however,  to  be  tckcn  n6t  to  npply  to  slntc. Ee:3ding 
Ncs. 
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Jescripticn of rcods 
------- .. ---·------------~---------' 
66,Cl 
66.<A 
~c~d nnd  pnving  sctts,  curbs  nnd  flnrstonJs,  cf 
nctur2l  stone  (except  slnt8) 
,Jerked  mcnumcntal  vr building  stcnc,  and  nrticlcs 
ther~of (including mcsnic  cubes),  other than  ~ccds 
fallin£ within  lwcdin£1  fie.  6C:.u  cr within  Chnpt(:r 
6<1: 
A.  -,Jcr!wd  mcnumentnl  vr buildinc;;;- stur:.J: 
I.  Simply  hown  cr  sewn  with  flnt cr plcin 
surf<::c<.;: 
c. lf cnlcarucus  stcno or  nl2bnstcr 
b. Cf  ether stcnc: 
1. tf flint fer lininc £rindcrs 
2.  Cthcr 
II. MculC:cd  or  turnec but  net  c tl;erwise:  wcrk.;cl: 
a. lf cclcnrocus  stone  cr nlcbastcr 
b.  Lf  ether stone 
III. ?c.lishe;cl,  decorated cr otherwise wcrkL:C: 
but  nc.~ t  cnrvccl: 
e. (f cnlcnrccus  stone cr alabcstor 
b,  Cf  ether stcn3 
IV.  CnrvvG 
E.  Mcsnic  cub0s;  artificially cclourod  pcwder, 
qrcnulcs  and  chippin~s 
,Jerked  slat0  end  nrticlos  of  slate~  including 
articles of  ngglcmcrnt8d  slate: 
A.  Elccks,  pletcs,  flcrs  and  slnbs;  writing 
or  drawin~J slntcsi  rocfing  nnd  wall  tiles: 
Io  Net  pclishod 
Ilo  Polished 
B.  Cther 
Millstcncs,  gri~dstcnas 7  rrinding  wheel~ and  tha 
like  (including grindingf  sherpcning 9  pclishinc, 
trueing  and  cuttinr wtaals,  h0eds,  discs  end 
pcints),  cf natural  stcnc  (a£glomcrnted cr net), 
cf  crglomorat~d natural  cr artificial  abrasives, 
cr cf pottery,  with  cr withbut  cures,  shanks, 
sockets,  axles  and  tho  liku cf ether  mat~rials, 
but  net mcuntod  en frnmeworks i  segrwnts  and  e:tlKr 
finished  parts cf  such  stcnbs  ~nd who21~. of 
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. _i),escripticn  d  · £GGcls 
nQrlcmornt~~ natural  cr  artifi6f~i nbrnsives, 
cr uf  pcttcry:  . 
A.  Cf  ncglcmctatcd  abrasives: 
I,  Mnde  of natural  cr synthetic  ~inmcnds 
II. lthcr 
B.  Not  specified 
Eand  polishin~ stcnas,  whotstcncs,  cilstoncs, 
hcncs  nnd  th2  like,  of natural  stonew  cf 
ngglcmcrat~d natural  ~r artificial  abrasives, 
cr of pottery: 
A.  lf agrlcmerated  abrasives 
5 ..  l thcr 
Natural  cr artificial  abrasive  pcwder  or grain, 
on  a  base cf woven  fabric,  of paper,  cf paper-
beard cr cf c-'thcr  r:12t2riels1  whether  c r  r;ct  cut 
Juty 
rates 
ll  /o 
li.. ;.; 
0/o 
tc  shnpc  cr  scvm  c:r  cthcrwise mnc\;  up  u;~ 
3lag wccl,  rock wccl  an~ similar mineral  wccls; 
oxfcliat&d vermiculite,  expanded  clays, -fcarncd 
slar  a~d similar  cxpan~od mineral  datcriels; 
mixtures  end  crticlos of heat-insulntinQ,  scund-
insulatinQ,  cr  scu~rl-abscrbiQC min2rel  onturials, 
cth.::r  th2n  thcs,;  fc.llir.c  in  hoac:int;  Ik.  6C.l2 cr 
6Bol3,  or  in  Chaptsr  69: 
A.  Slac wccl v  ruckwcd  and  s~milnr nirtc:rnl  wccls 
Go  Cthcr  · 
Articl2s  cf  asph1:11t  cr cf sioil2t :mnt'crin1  (fer 
exnoplc,  cf petroleum  bitum~n cr coal  tnr pitch) 
Fnnuls,  b~nr~s,  tiles,  bl0ck~ and:similnr  nrticles 
c-f  vegGtnbl8  fibre  v  of  l!J(,CG  fibre,  cd  straw,  uf 
weed  shavincs  or uf weed  wnstc  ( incl ut1inr  snvvdust), 
ngclcmcrntcd with  cement,  plaster  o~with other 
mineral  bindinc  substances '  ·  · 
lthcr articles cf plastering  ~nt8rial: 
A.  Beards~  shoats,  panuls,  tilJs  nnd  the  like, 
not  ornnnented 
E.  C  tiKr 
Articles  cf cement  (includina  slnc  carient),  cf 
concrete  or uf artificial  sfcnc  ~including 
~rnnulntd~ marble  ncclonernted with  cement), 
reinforced Gr  net 
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Description  of goods 
Articles  of  esbcstos-cecent,  of  cellulose fibre-
cement  or the  like: 
A.  Euildinr oatcrial 
B.  C  thor 
Fabricated  asbestos  and  articles  thereof,(for 
example,  nsbostos  board,  thread  and  fabric  ; 
nsb8stos  clothing,  nsbestos  jointin£), 'reinforced 
or  not,  other  than  goods  falling within  heading 
No.  66.14;  mixtures with  a  basis of  asbestos  nnd 
mixtures with  a  basis  of  asbestos  cne  mn£n0sium 
carbon~te,  and  articles of  such  mixtures:  , 
A.  Fabricated  asbestos  (carded  fibres  r:nd  dyed 
fibres,  etc.) 
L.  Articles  of  asbostos: 
Io  Facing  and  pavin£  tiles with  a  basis·.of 
asb0stos  and  added  fillers  and  binddrs 
Juty 
n1.tcs 
other  than  cer.18nt  zc;; 
II. Thread  ,  strings,  cords,  plaits,  peds  and 
fnbrics: 
a.  Fcbrics  17~ 
b.  Thread: 
1.  Stoel-cor0d  three~ 
2o  ( thcr 
Co  Stringswcorcs,  pl~its and  pads 
III  o  Gther 
c.  Mixturos  with  a  basis of  csbestos  2nd  mixtures 
with  a  bnsis  of  tsbc~stos  rm~ m~.gnosi  um  carbo-





I. (viixtur~s  1(,. 
II. Articles  1£~ 
Friction  mnt~rinl (segments,  discs 9  wnsh~rs, strips, 
sheets,  plates,  rolls  end  tho  lik~)  of  c  kind 
suitable  for  brakes,  for  clutches  or tho  like, 
with  a  basis of asbestos,  other  miner~!  sub~tnnc~s 
or of  cell~losop whether  or  not  cocbined with 
textile or other rnnterinls 
lorkod mica  end  articles of rnicn,  includin£ bonded 
rnica  splittings on  a  support  of paper or fabric 
(for oxampliJ,  r.1icnnitc  end  micnfoliun): 
A~ Small  sheets  or plates of mica 
Ba  Sheets  and  strips made  by  bonding mica 
splittin£s or powder,  backed  or not 
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Description of goods 
Articles of  stone  or of otlier miner<!l- substnnces 
(including  articles of pec.t),  np-t  clscwhen: 
specified or  included 
C!:AfT::~•  qS 




1.  - The  hcaC:inrs  of this Chcpter  are  to  l'e  tnken··  to  apply  only  to  cu·rnmic 
products which  h2ve  been  fired  nft.;r shnpin£.  f:eadings  IJos.  69.,(4 
to  69.1~ are  to  be  taken  to  apply  only  to.  such products  othar then 
hent-insulatinr roods  and  refractory goods.-·· 
2.  - This  Chapter doJs  not  cover: 
( n)  Goods  fnllint within  Chapter 71  (for example,  imitation 
j Gwellery; 
(b)  i::lectrical  insulctors  (handing  Ho.  85.25)  or fittings  of 
ins.ulnting materiLl  fallin£ within  headinr  rJc •.  fJ5.26i 
(c)  J.rtificinl  teeth  (heading nc.  9L..l«;'),j 
(d)  Goocis  fnllinr within  Cheptcr  91  <for  uxanplc, 
Clock  CC.SCS)j 
( d  Toys,  rm:~es or sports  rc:qui si  tcs  ( Chnpta1·  97); 
:: 
(f)  Smoking  pipss,  buttons  or other articles fnllin£  uit~in 
ChaptJr  98;  or 
(£)  Lri£inal  st2tuary 1  collectors'  pieces or  antiques  (Chnptor  49). 
}:e r1cti n~r 
Ncs.  Doscripticn cf rocds 
I.  - I:ZAT-Il.J~ULi.TIIl0 nrc  3...:.:F.:J.CTC~Y  GCCD-S. 
:~ent-insulnting bricks,  blocks,  tiles  nrid  other 
hant-insulctinc £Ocds  of infusorial  earths,  of 
kiasol~uhr, cf silicJous  fossil  o~~l or cf 
sioilnr  silic~cus earths 
Juty 
rnt;;;s 
1(  /-i!cading 
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Description  of gcods 
Jcfractory bricksi  blocks,  tiles  and  similar 
rufrcctory ccnstiuctional  roods,  other  th~n 
goods  falling within  headin~ Noo  69oll: 
A.  r.1ngnesian  or ccntnining  doloni tl: or  chrcmi tc.; 
Eo  IJot  sp<2cific;d 
Cther  refractory goods  {~cr  ox~nplo 1  retorts, 
crucibles, muffles,  nozzles,  plucs,  supports, 
cup~ls,  tub~s,  pipes,  sh~nths and  rods),  other 
than  rocds  fnllinr t'Jithin  h8~c1inr  f'!c.  6S.Cl: 
A.  Containing rrcphite,  ~lumba0o or other 
carbon  dcrivativos 
c.  NB£nesian  cr containing  dclcoitc cr  chr0rnitc 
'-'•  C  thor 
3uildinr bricks  (includinQ  flooring  blocks, 
support cr filler tiles and  the  like): 
A.  Cf  cor.~racn  pc,ttery 
Eo  Lf other  ceraoic metcridls 
locfing tiles,  chimney-pets,  cowls,  chimney-
liners,  cornices  and  other constructicnal 
goods,  includinr  architecturcl  crnaments: 
A.  :{v<Aing  tiles, cf  cor.1mc.;n  pctt.;ry 
B.  Cthor 
Pipinr,  conduits  and  rutturin~ (including  Dn£les, 
bends  nnd  similar fittinos): 
!..  C  f  ccr.1r.10n  pc;tte:ry 
E. lf tthur  cornmic  materials 
Unglnz0d  sutts,  fines  and  pavinQ,  hearth  and 
w~ll tiL;s 
Glozed  setts,  flacs  end  p~vinr,  hearth  and  wall 
tiles 
Laboratory,  ch~rnical  or  industrial'war~s;  trou~hE 9 
tubs  end  sioilnr  r~ceptcclos cf  a  kin~ used  i~ 
~rriculture;  pets,  jars  end  sioilnr crticlus 
cf  c  kind  ccr.1r.1cnly  us-..:c':  fer  tile  cor.v0yr.nc~ cr 
packinr of cccds: 
f. ••  Cf  pcrc,_;lain 








"7  ' 
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~~0cdin£ 
nos.  Jescription of qocds 
6'-J.l( 
69,12 
Sinks,  0nsh  basins,  bidets 9  water closet pansi 
urinals 9  baths  and  like  sanitary fittings 
TnbL~wnre nne:  other articles of  a  kind  comraonly 
used  for  domestic  or toilet purposes,  of porce-
lain or china  (including biscuit porcelain  and 
;:>nri r:n) 
Tablewnrc  and  other articles of  a  kind  conuonly 
used  for  do~estic or toilet purposes,  of other 
kinds  of pottery: 
h.  Lf 
B,  (f 
v.  Cf 
Do  Cf 
common  pottery 
ston.:;w:::re 
faience  or of  fine  pottery 
other ccr2nic nwtcri<::ls 
Statuettes  and  ether ornaments,  nnd  articl~s 
;:>crsonal  adornment;  articl0s of furniture: 
Ao  Gf  common  pottery 
B. (f pcrcdain 
C.  tf other  c~raoic oaterinls 
(th;;r 
t .• (f 
r; 
Do  Cf 
Co  Cf 
articles: 
conmon  ;:>ottc:ry 
porcelain  . 
other  c::::ramic  r.l<::tc:rials 
Glass  end  glassware 
of 
Ilotcs~ 
1. -This Chapter  does  not  cover: 
(b)  Goods  falling within  Chapter 71  (for axaoplu,  imitation 
j cwcllery); 
(c)  2:lectrical  insulators  (bending  flo ..  C5.25)  or  fittings  of 
insulating rnat0rial  falling within  headin[  No.  65.26; 
(d)  ::ypodcrni c  syrin~cs,  Qrtifi  ci  nl  8ycs,  tlwrr:10nct<::rs,  baro-
meters,  hydromcturs,  optically worked  optical  0leoents  or 
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(,~)  Toys,  gnmcs,  sports  r,;quisi tes,  Christr.1~s  trc:c  ornnocnts  or 
other articles fnllin£ within  Chnpt0r  q1  (excludin£ rlass. 
GJ8S  without o0chanisms  for  dolls  or  for oth0r  nrticl~s of 
Chnpter  97);  or 
(f)  Buttons,  fitted  vncum:1  flasks,  ccmplet2  scent or sir.1ilar 
s~rnys or other  c::rticlJs  fnllin£ within  Ch~pter 98. 
2,.  - ThG  rcfere:ncc  in  hoc:din£'  flo.  7C. .c?  to  "cnst,  rollc:c:, drnwn  or 
blown  Qlnss  (including  fl~shcd cr wired rlnss)  cut  to  sh~Je 
ctl:cr  thnn  r.:;;ct~n0ulnr  shape,  cr bc:1t  or othc:nJise:  wcrk..;d  (fer 
exnm?l2,  ed£C  worked  cr anQrnvcd),  whether  or  not  surfnc0  (round 
or pclishe:d"  is  to  be  tnkJn  to  npply  tc  articles rwde  fror.1  such 
cl~ss,  prcvi~.;d they  nre  net  fr~oe~ or fitt?d with  ether cnteric::lso 
3.  - For  the  purpcses  of  U:o  Tariff,  the  cx~Jrcssion "<:lnss"  is tc  be 
taken  to  cxten~ to  fused  qunrtz  and  fus8d  silicc~ 
Eeadin~ 
flos .. 
7<. .c l 
7C.C2 




J~scripticn of  £GCds 
daste  ~lnss ( cullet);  rl<::ss  in  the:  mnss 
(excludi~r cptical  glass): 
A.,.  :Jc::steglc-.ss  (culh:t) 
Eo  Glass  in  the ness  (oxcludin~ opticnl glcss) 
Glnss  of th8  vnricty  known  as  "enarael"  rless, 
ic  the nass,  rods  and  tubes 
Glass  in balls,  rods  nnd  tubes,  unworkJd  (net 
being  optical  glass) 
UnwcrkJd  cast or rollad class  (includinr  flashed 
or wired Gloss),  wh0thar  firurcd or  not,  in 
rcctc.ngles 
Uimorked  drmvn  cr blcwn  rJnss  (including  fleshed 
class),  in  rectan£los 
Castt  rolled,  jr~1n or blown  rlnss  (includinr 
flashed  or wireG  rlcss)  in  rectanrlvs,  surface 
£rou~~ cr ;olishcd,  but  net  furtter  ucr~ad 
Cast,  rcll0d,  ~rmvn or blcwn  rlnss  (i~cludinG 
flas~cd or wired rlass)  cut  tc  stapc  ether 
t:u~n  rcctanc;ul ar  shc~e, cr b.::nt  cr cthcrtJi so 
wcrk0d  (fer  ~xample,  edrc  wcrk0~ cr  ~n(raved), 
whether cr not  surface  ~round or polished; 
raul tiple:-wall8d  insulatint;:: gl:1ss;  l;;<'dGC:  lic;hts 
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Jescription of  QCC~s 
Snfety glnss  consisting of tCU£'henod  cr 
l~minnted rli:lss,  shaped  or not 
Gloss oirrors  (includinr  renr-vicw oirrcrs), 
unfrnmed,  frnued cr bncked 
Cnrboys,  bottles,  jars,  pets,  tubulnr  ccr.t2in~rs 
nn~ sioilnr contniners 9  cf rlcss 9  of  n  kind 
ccor,wnly  usee  fer  th;;  conveyance  or  ~)Dckinr of 
roods;  stoppers  en~ cthpr  cl~surcs,  cf [lass 
Glass  envelopes  (includinr bulbs  and  tutcs) 
for  electric Inops,  cloctrcnlc velvcs  cr the 
like 
Glass  in~crs fer  vGcuuo·fl~~~s or  fer  ether 
vecuur.1  vessels,  nne~  bl21~ks  t:;Gr:..:fcr: 
i,,.  Unfinis:~od 
s. l:"inishcc 
Glasswnr0  (other  thnc  articles  falli~g in  headin£ 
No.  7Col9)  of  a  kind  cocrncnly  used  fer  tabloq 
kitchen,  toilet cr  offic~ purposes,  for  in~ocr 
deccrntic~cr fer sioilnr uses 
Illumineting glassware,  signnllinr glnssware  ar.d 
opticc.l  elcm~nts cf £·1 c;ss 1  net optically  vJOrkec~ 
ncr cf cpticcl  £less 
Clock  end  wctch  gl~sscs  c.nd  similcr  ~lasses 
(  incluc:in~' glnss  cf  n  kin{~  usee:  fer  sunglnssos 
but  exclu~ing gloss  suit~blc for  corrective 
lcnses) 9  curvcd,bent~  hcllcwed  nnd  the  like; 
rlnss  spheres  nnd  scgoucts  of  spheres,  cf  n 
kind  used  for  th0  oc.nufncturc  of clcck  an( 
watch  glasses  nnd  the  like 
Bricks,  tiles,  slabs,  pnvin[ blccts,  squares 
2nd  other  nrticlcs of prossed or oculdsd 
£lass,  cf  a  kir.::l  cc:raDonly  usee:  ir.  builc:inr; 
oulti-cellulcr  ~l~ss in  blccks,  slobs,  plc.tcs, 
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J~scri~ticn cf reeds 
Lcborctcry,  hy~ichic  ~nd  pharm~ceutic~l  cl~ss­
wnru,  whether  or net  graduated or  cnlibratod; 
glass  nnpoulc;;s: 
A~ Lnborctcry,  hyrienic  and  pharmaceutical 
elasswnre: 
io  Lf  fus0d  silica cr cf fused  quartz 
II. C.tlwr 
E.  Glass  anpcules 
Cptical  rlass  and  elements  cf optical  rlass, 
ether  th<:m  cptically worked  ol  :;r::1~nts;  blanks 
for  corrective  spectacle  lenses 
Glass  beads,  imit~tion pearls,  ioitnticn 
precious  ar.d  semi-precious  stones,  frnQr.Jcnts 
and  chippinrso  en~ sir.Jilnr  fancy  cr dcccrntivc 
£lass  srnallwares,  and  articles of classwara 
made  therefrom;  Qlass  cubes  and  sr.1all  clnss 
plates? whether  or net  en  c  backinco  fer 
mosaics  an~ sioilar dcccrativc  purpcs~s; 
artificial  eyes,  of rlasss  includinr  those 
for  toys  but  excludinc  these  for W8ar  by 
humnns;  crnnocmts  nne~  ether fancy  articLs 
of  lar.l:)-wcr!wc:  ('lass;  tlass grains  (bellc,tini): 
~.  Glass  bca~s,  irnitnticn ,earls,  ioit~ticn 
procicus  and  s2oi-prucicus  stcncs,  froc-
mants  ~nd chippinrs,  end  sioilcr fnncy  cr 
doccrotiva  gloss  sncllwnros,  and  crticlos 
cf £lnsswcra  onCe  thcrofrco: 
I. Gloss  bencs: 
a.  Cut  cr  rn~chnnicnlly ?ClishoC  (1) 
(List G) 
b.  Cther  (List G) 
Ilo  I~itaticn pacrls  (List G)  per  kQ.  not 
III. Ioitcti0n prucicus  and  s~mi-prccicus 
stcncs: 
a.,  Cut  cr r.1ccl1c>nicnlly  pclished  (1) 
(List G) 
b. tthor (List G) 










7C .1  S 
(cont'd.) 
7C.2C 
"[(. .. 21 
ilcscriptio~ cf  ccc~s 
IV.  2rnGocnts  an~  chip~i~~s,  nn~ sioilnr 
fnncy  or  ~eccrntiv0 tlnss  so~llwnrcs, 
nne!  nrticles cf £lnssw2re  ::m~·c  th\Cr.:;-
from: 
a. Glass grains  (ballotini) 
for  rafloctinr  surfnc~s 
b. lthor  (1)  (List G) 
Eo  ~rtificinl eyes 
C.  Snail  clnssware  articles 
J ..  Lthor 
Glass  fibre  (includinr wocl),  ynrns,  febrics, 
and  nrticles onde  thcrefroo: 
A.  rJon-toxtib  fit:re  nr;;:;  r:rticles -ther:.::of 
~~ Textile  fi~re nnd  nrticlos  thereof 
Cther  nrticl~s of  ~lnss 








1  C'  '  7, 
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~ :  C T I  C N  X I  V 
P3;:~-:LS 9  P~:2CICU~ t.IIJ  .J:LJI-LL:CICU~  STUJ~S,  P.-::...:::CICUS  f;ET!.LS: 
~:CLL2J  P:~:CIL  U.J  I.::~Ti'LS,  J.ID  t.:.-,TI CL..:::S  TIE~  •  .2C;?;  II.~ I':'  h._: 
TICTJ  J:J2LL:::~Y;  CCII! 
2e~rls,  prJcious  en~  saoi-~rccious  stcn~s,  procious  oct~lsr 
rolled Jrccicus ootnls,  2n~ articles thereof; 
ir.:i tr:ticn  j ewclli::ry 
1 ..  - Subj ::;ct  to Ilcto  1  ( c::)  to  Socticn  VI  cnc!  cxcc:pt  <!S  pre  vi cot:  b::;lcw, 
nll  <::rticL::s  consistin~ Hbolly  cr l)<:\rtly: 
(n)  (f pearls or of precious  cr scoi-prccicus  stones  (nnturnl, 
synthetic or reconstructed),  cr 
(b)  Cf  procious  mctnl  cr cf rolled precious mctnl, 
nrc  to  be  clt,ssifh:c1 within  this .Chnpter  nn(1  not 1:Jithin  c.ny  other 
Chnptcr. 
2.  - (n)  Haadings  Nos.  71.12,  7lol3  nnd  71~1( do  not  ccvcr crticlos  in 
which  precious oatnl  or rolled procious octnl  is  prcsc~t cs 
minor  constituents only,  such  ns  minor  fittin[s cr oinor crnn-
r.lJntnticn  (for  cxc:-.r.1ple 1  rJonq;rnr.1s,  ferrules  nnd  rios),  nne\ 
pnrarraph  (b)  of  the  fcrcr;cinr  Ilotc  c:oos  not  3pply  to  such 
c.rticles., 
(b)  EocC.in£1  l!c.  71.15  c:o::s  not  cover  c:rticlcs  contcinin[  ~)rocicus 
netnl  or  rolled ?racious outnl  (ether thnn  es  cincr consti-
tucnts)o 
3.  - This  Chnptsr  C.ocs  net  cover: 
( n)  J'.r.1a.l;;;c:r.1s  of  pr~:;cicus  r.~ctc.l v  <!nC:  collcidnl  pr·.;cicus  r.1~:::tnl 
(~1C:Dcli:1C  flo o  ?.f.~S); 
(b)  3tarila surriccl  suture  ontcri~ls, dantcl  fillinrs  nnd  ether 
gocds  f<Jllir.r  in  Cl~npt.:;r 3(; 
(c)  Gcccls  fnllinr  in  Chnptc:r  32  (fer axnn:llc,  lustr;:;s); 
(d)  ::m:dbc~s  nne:  ether  r:rticLs  fnlli::<;:_:  t'Jithia  hcr.C:in[  no ..  42.,C2 
cr .(2.C3; 
(a)  Goods  of hendinr  r~~ 43.(3 cr (3.l(; • 
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(f)  Goo(&  fcllin[ within  :~cticn XI  (t~xtilcs  <::E(  toxti1~ crticlcs); 
(  0  FcctvJcc:r  ( C!wpt-.:r  6.;.)  en::  :wnC:[·.:.:cr  ( Chr:·?tor  65) i 
0:)  Ur.  .. bre:llc:s 1  H:::!lldr,£'-stic;~s  r;r:c  ct::or  c:rticlos  :fc:llir.~  within 
Chc.~Jt..;r  66; 
(ij) Fn:1s  rm(  l:<::E'  scro::;ns  cf !:oc:c:in£  Ilo.  67.(5; 
(k)  Ccin  (~hn)tJr 72  or S0); 
(1) . J.crr:s i vc  roc.::~s. fell  i !1£  r;Ji t!:it~. ;·; on:-:i nr  s  !lc s.  60.  i...C,  68.  ~ 5,  68.  ~ 6 
r_ r  ,~lo';.._.~·t:.,.  ;:  'J  .  C. O',t~1·111·  '"('  " 1USt  ,...,,.·  ;~o•··J~··--,~  of'  "''~·,ciC-U<'  cr  S'·'ni- ......  -w  ... ~··""""  •  ..........  v  r"f#  1 .  ~"'  ......  ..  c. .I.._.  ~•  v  .L  L....  v  ..... v  .!1.  ~  ........  .!1.  '0  t:.J  ,  v•~~ 
pr.::cious  stcn·:;s  br.tu::-rl  cr  s~r:-:t!L-tic);  ~oc<:s  cf Chc::::JL:r  S2. 
with  c  wo:rkinr  ?Crt  of  pr~cicus or  s0ci-pr0cicus  stcncs 
·(n~tur~1  . S'~""t[>·-tl"c  r.,.  r·--·cc>~st"UCt·~-')  '""  ~- su.,.,::Jc··t  rf DeS''  L~  L.  f  J  "'""  t.t. ~  V  ._  .,....  '""  .:- l....t  ......  ............  I.....  &,J J.  J..  -..1  •  V 
cottl;  unehin~ry,  c~chc:~iccl  cp~liencGs r.n(  G1Jctricr.l  rocCs, 
end  parts  t!:-::r2of,  f:::!llir.£·  wi t:dn  S::;cticr.  ;~VI,  not  ::L.:in~  St!ch 
· ~rtic1cs wholly of  :~:-ccicus  cr  s81:1i-:w::cious  stoEe:s  (nntur<3l, 
sydt~ctic or  rucocstruct~~); 
(G)  Gcc~s  fellin~ wittin  Ct~)te:r SC,  ;1  cr 92  (sci~ntific  i~stru­
s:;;r:ts 1  clcc!:s  211-~  ::n:~tct.c;s,  o::  nusic~l  inst:run.::nts); 
(c) 
J:.rns  cr  ::;~rts  tf:c:-cc:?  c:::r,)t:::::- S'3); 
J:.rticLs  cvvcr:;r_:  by  ilc  t-J  2  tc  .  .::::c)t;:;:.·  ::-'.''7. 
.I.:  I 
(p)  frticlcs  f31lin~ witti~  ~~c:i~cs cf :tr;tcr s:  ct~or  t~cn 
I  l  •  r 1..- c f'  r- l  ':."!!  ~  ....  o;:  1  r  •  ....  ~  lC<lGlOQS  t-.-.5 o  >~  oL  ~-·· ..  ·"·.,  !'.. 1  .... r 
(q)  Cri£im~l  scu1:.:,tu:--·,::;s  m:~:  stc.turry  01cr:::i:1£  !lc,.  c;t;.(0), 
COll;)Ctcrs'  ?L;ccs  (!:c:c.:~it:[  ric •  ~~S .C5)  ::nr~  cntic:ucs  cf  ['.:1 
~c"·  '"XC ·,,-'inc  C""  "  !1  U''~''r -..-·  v ., ..,,.S  ( !'  ~. ~r'i  tv·  r Jr.  C)C  '  6)  C tl• "''.  c..~ ............  v'v~  •  ..;  ·h  ....  M  .................  .;~""",__  __  •  ~~"-"''-·:·  M·~  1  '-'•  ,  ........  '  ...... .A. 
the~ panr1s  or  ?r~cicus cr SJOI-)rJcicus  staGes. 
L;,.  - (a)  T:1.;  Jxp:;:sssicr~  "~)0Gds" is  tc  J::..>  tn!ce;n  tc  ir:!c1u~ls  cultur..:;c: 
::>·.:cr1s~ 
(b)  Tl10  ~xprcssio;~ "::;r0cicus  ::1::::tel"  no:::r::s  sil  vor,  ~-c1d~  ~:)1 :1tinum 
cnC  cth~r uatn1s  ~f tL0  ~l2.ti~uo croup. 
(c)  Ti1<;  cxp::cs s i en  "c tl:  ..:r  n::::t :11 s  c f  t::e  pl  atinu~.1  grcu;J"  t:::o r.r: s 
iri:::iur.;,  osniurJ,  ;;<:llc.::iu~J,  :..·!:.c,:.:iur.~  c::n.:  rut!wniun. 
5.  - ~cr tta ?Ur?csos  cf this  C~~?t8:r,  nny  nlloy  (inclu~in~  ~  sint~r~C 
nixturo)  contcinin£  preci~us oatn1  is  tc  b3  trurt~~ cs  nn  el1cy 
cf )rocicus octc:1  if,  en~  c~ly if,  nuy  cno  ?rocicus octal  ccnsti-
tutes  ts oush  ns  two  ~er  c~~t,  by  WGi[ht,  cf thu  rlloy.  Cth2r 
~llcys  (inclu~in~  sintGr~: oixtures)  cc~tcirin[ procious nctnl 
2ro  tc  be  trar.tG~ ns  if the:;  ~i: net  cont~in procious o0tcl • 
~l1cys cf  ?~ocious  o~tc:l  ere  tc  h2  clnssific:  ccccr~ir::r tc  t~c 
follctvin~  rulos: - 18(  -
( n)  /.n  ·~llcy ccGt:::ini:1(.  t:Jc  )er cent  o:r xtore,  h:r  weir::t,  of . 
~lc.tinuD is tc te tre2tec c:1ly  c.s  2r;  c.llcy cf pl<:ctinuD. 
(t)  l.n  clloy cont<:lininc  tuo  )er cent cr ucr2 1  ::.:y  VJCiQ"llt,  cf. 
~olC: but  no  plntil1trril 1  or less  th<':'.:::  tVJc  ~er cent,  1Jy  neiri:tt 
of plc.tinurn,  is  to  be  trenteC:  only  as  an  c.llcy of  ~6ld. 
(c)  Cther  c.lloys  contc.inin£  two  per  cent or oore,  by weirht,  of 
silver cre  to  hs  trected cs  alleys of silver. 
Fer the  ~n~rposes of this !!etc,  1.1etnls  of the  platinm~1  ~rcu~) ere 
'to  be  regurdeG  ns  one  net<.:l  :::nd  are  to  be  tre:Jted  ns  thouQh  they 
vrs r.e  ;_J l c. t Hmm. 
6..  L:xcq>t  lHhere  t!1e  context  otherwise requires,  cny  reL~rence b 
these Ilctes cr clsewhera  :i.n  the  T::~riff  tc  Drecious r.1etc.l  or  to  <  .  " 
c.ny  p2rticulc:r  i-::recicus  Dctc-l  is  to  be  taken  to  include  c. 
reference  to  clloys  trected as  alloys of precious  o2t~l cr cf 
'·  t{1e  particulc:r netnl  in  ncccrrlnnce with  the  ruL::s  in I!ote  5  c:bovs, 
but  net  tc  rcll;;rl  ~Jrecious Dct<::.l  cr tc  b::!se  metnl  cr ncn-r:1etcls 
conted or  pl2te~ with  ~recicus metnl,  nor  tc  bose octnl cr non-
metnls  covered with  ;Jl<::tinu:J  or  pl<:!tinu~J-c;rcu) not::-.ls  othervJiso 
then  by  rollinc. 
7  o  - Th·:::  ex~1rcssicn "rclled tJrecious  r:Jctc-1"  rJ(;C!~s  r.1nte:d~:l  nc.de 
with  n  hose  of oetnl  U?C~ one  or Dcrc  surfncos  of  u~ict there 
is  cffix~( by  scldoricr,  trczin~, weldinr,  hot-rollin~ cr 
sioilnr o0chnnicnl  ocnns  n  ccvcrin[ of precious oetc.l.  The 
expression  is  nlsc  to  be  tn~on to  cover bns0 octal  inlnid with 
precious nctcl. 
Go  - !?c r  t:1c  ::;ur~:c scs  of  I:cc::(~h:~  []0.  ·; 1 .12.,  th:;  ox~re  s sic:-:  "::-.rti cl.:::s 
cf jewollary"  nun~s: 
(n)  ~ny smell  objects  cf parsonnl  ndornoent  <reo-set or net) 
(for  oxnrnple,  rin£s 1  trocolcts,  necklaces,  brooches,  ecr-
rings, uotct-chc.ins,  fobs,  pend2nts,  tie-pins,  cuff-li~ks, 
dress-stu~s, reli[icus or other ccdnls  nod  insirni2);  nnd 
.  ' 
(b)  .~.rticlcs  cf ::>erscnnl  use  cf  n  kind  norrJnlly  cnrricci  in  t!1c 
pocket,  in  the  hnn~bD£ or  en  the  ~erson (such  ns  ci[nrctt~ 
coscs,  powder  boxes,  chc-in  purses,  cnthou  bcx&s). 
·-,.  - ?cr the  purposes  cf lwndin<;:  flc,.  71.13,  the  cxpr8ssicn "2rticlcs 
ci goldsniU:s'  or  silversr.1iths'  wcres"  includes  such  :Jrticlcs 
c.s  orncnents,  tc-.ble;:mrc,  toil<::t-wD.rc,  sr.:o:,cr's  requisitcs  end 
othar  orticl~s of  houschcld,  office or reli[icus  tisc. 
lC.  - For  tho  :.:mr::;osos  cf  Lcc:din~  rJc.  71.16,  tl:.:;  CX~Jrcssicn "iDitntion 
je:vwllery"  r.wC~ns  c:rticles cf jewoll;;ry VJitlcin  th·e  c;cnning  of 
pnrncr2)h  (c)  of flctG  8  2bove:  (but  net  includin<z butto;:s,  studs, 
cuff-liaks or othe:r  articles of  henC:in£:  r.Jo ..  SC,.Cl  or cress 
• - HH  -
conbs,  t:;;ir.-:;l.iQ  .. :cs  cr  the  li:ce  of  1-:ec:C:i:'Is-:.  IJo.  ;E.12.) t  net 
inccrp::.rntin£"  p-:;c:rls,  precious  c:r  scr,1i-p-riCi6us stCnc::s 
(n:J.turnl,  synthetic or reconstructed)  nor  (except  ns  plctin£ 
or  2s  ninor  constituent'~- p~acicus not~l or ralle1 prucicus 
mctGl 1  2~~ CCD?CSOd:  .  .  .  ..  . 
{;:::)  Ihclly cr ;_Jnrtly  cf tr:sc  l'i1Ctnl,  whether cr r.ot  plr:tcc 
witt  precious  rnctr:l;  cr 
(t)  Cf  r:t  i12ci.t  two  Dnte:ri::-,ls  (fer  8XQD~Jlc,  wccC:  ~me  ~-lass, 
bono  <:me  (;tll:.cr,  moth;;r  of  ~JGC.rl  end·· nrtifici:J.l  plcstic 
mntoricl),  no  r:cccunt  bcin~  t6k;;~ if rnr:terinls  (fer 
cx2ra~lc,  rwcklnc;;  st!'in£'s)  usee  only fer  nsscnbly. 
llo  - Cases,  boxes  end  similr:r  containers  inported with  ~rticlcs of 
this Ch2ptcr  r:rc::  to  be  clnssificd with  such  articles if th8y 
ere  of  2  ;:inC:  i10rr.;nlly  sold therewith.  Cnsss,  box8s  and  sir:1il2r 
ccntninors  iopcrtod sepcrr:tely  nre  to  be  classified under  their 
~pprcpriate hccdinQs. 
r-:cc:dinr 





I. - P2faLS  ;,I!~  ?~:::::CILU3  f.iD  ::;;::r.U-?ll:CICUS  STCfES. 
Pearls,  um·10rkecl  c:r  c·Jor:~cc,  but not nountJc,  set 
or  struncr  (2XCODt  uncrnd2d  ocnrls  tc~porcrily 
struc£  f;:r  conv~~icn~~ cf  t~~ns~crt)  . 
?recious  end  s~ci-pr8cious stones,  unwork~~,  cut 
or ct:·wrwisc vJor:c:.d,  but  net nountcc,  set or 
strun~ (excc;t un£r2Ccd  ston~s tCQ)Orcrily 
strunc  for  convecic~cc of  trcns~crt) : 
~  '  . 
f"i..  Un:·Jorlccc:  o~  ..  E1 .... r2ly  sctrJr:  ~  clc~vcc1 or  brut8c~ 
13.  (tho:-o: 
I. For  industrial  ~ur;osas: 
:=-••  /,::~ticLs  of )iczo-clsct:ric qu::-.rtz 
II. ?or ether  ;ur~osGs 
3ynttctic or reconstructed  pr~cicus cr  S8Di-
pre:cious  stones,  unvicr!-<cs,  cut  or otlJcrwise 
norkcd,  but  not  uou~tcd,  §at or strunr 
(except  un£raded  stones  teoporcrily  strunr 
for  convenience  of trcns;ort): 
I,.  UmJOrlccd  or n:::r:ly  sr.wn 1  clccved or brutGc'. 
G.  Cthcr: 
I~  For  industrial  ~urpos8s 
II. For  other  purposes 
Free: - 182-
E0oclinc 
Nos •.  u  Dascri?tion cf  QOO~s 
:Juty 
rDt(:;S 





cr  scmi-pr~cious stonos 
Sil  vcr  1  incluc'!inr sil  v0r £il  t  nne  plctinU!'J-?lntcC: 
sil  v:::-r,  umn·ou[~:t vr  s:::r.1i-m~nufccturc:c: 
l~.  Unwroucht  ,...  . .  ~~.  .  ~  .. 
B.  ~ol~a burs,  roes,  WlrC  ~no S0Ctions;  pletcs, 
sh~~ts  c~~ strips 
c.  Tubes,  pi~cs  ~nd hollow  bcrs 
J. Foil cf  a  thic~ncss (cxcludic[  any  b~ckin£) 
net  cxccccinr ( .15  r.1D 
;~.  Pot.·Jder,  purls,  fl3kcs,  sp~nczlcs,  cuttings 
:me  th0  lii<c 
:.loll~d silver,  um10rk8d  or  ssr.;i-n<:~nufncturcd: 
i .•  Omvorl~cc 
E  ..  ScrJi-u::mufacturccl 
GolC:,  includinr plntinur.1-plntcd £Old,  linvJrourht 
cr  sc;mi-w::nuf<lctu:.::ed: 
J. ••  Um:Jrou[ht 





stccts  end  strips  2~ 
0.  Tubvs 1  pipes  nne  iwllow  br:rs  4/ 
D.  ~oil of c  thickness  (~xcludin£ cny  bnckin~) 
not  cxcccdin£ C  .15  nr.:  12;:: 
2.  Powder, purls  1  fla!:cs,  sp~l1[lcs,  cuttinrs 
~r.ci  the li  lee::  ll  ;~ 
aollcd QOld  on  b~so netol or silver,  unworkcd  or 
S0ni-rJQnufccturoC: 
Pl~tinura nne  othc:r  rJ~tr:ls  o~ the ;::>lr:tinun  £TOU), 
•  unwrou£ht  or  scmi-r.l<::nufcctur;:;d: 
J....  Flr.tinun  ancl  plntinu1:1  alloys: 
I. llmirou£ht,  includin£  ~lntinun blr.ck 
II. ~oli~ bGrs,  ro(s,  wire  [n~ sactions;  plates, 






71 .. 11 
71.13. 
71 .. 14 
71.15 
- 18S  -
Descri?tion of roods 
III. TubGs,  pi-pes  ~nd hollow  bnrs 
IJ.  Foil  of  a  thickness  (~xclu~in£ c:ny 
i:<::c!dnr)  not  cxcc;:;Gint;  ~ ol5  mmn 
V.  ?cw~or, purls,  flc.kos,  spcnglcs, 
cuttinfs  end  thG  like 





-'lcllc.·~  ,Jlc:tinum  or otl:(;r ~lc:tinum r;rcup  f.Ktcls, 
on  bcsc metcl  or  ~r2cicus mctc:l,  unwcrked  or 
s cmi -r:wr.uf  c:ct  u  re:c 
Gcldsni  tl:s ', sil  vcrsr,li ths'  <::n<::  j c:vwllcrs' 
swccpinrs,  rcsi~ucs,  lamols,  <::c~  ether w2stc 
<:md  s..cxnp 1 ... of ;_:)rccicus  r.1GtQl 
IlL - J2-L:::LL::J.Y,  Gl.LSSLIT::•s  j.J.J:J  ~ILV.:.:~~::;L:Ir::s• 
·  .r1:.r2:  IJJJ··cr::Ja.  J';:;.T:CL~~So 
J..rticlos  of j ;;well8ry  :::nC:  pc:rts  thereof,  of 
precious nctnl  or rolled precious natcl: 
~.  Lf  prociou~ n~tnl  . 
E.  (f rollJd  pre~ious nctcl 
f.rticL::::s  of  ~old.smiths.'  Oi~. silv;:;rsni ths'  t'Jnr:.;s  .. 
end  pcrts  thereof,  of  pr~cious motnl  cr rolled 
procious nctel,  other  th~n  goo~s fcllinr within 




'  I· 
Cj;;··· 
12;.; 
!~.  Cf  ·?r0cious  r.1c:tc.l  9;. 
E.  Cf  rolled  pr~cicus motel  12~ 
Cthor  crticlos of prcciouc mJtnl  or rolled 
precious r.1ct0.l: 
1  ••  -c f  pr'octous ·r.fcttl 
G.  tf rolled prucious nctcl 
J:.rticl::..s  consisting of,  or incor1Jorr:tinr,  ponrls, 
prucious  or  scmi-pr~cious stonos  (ncturcl,  syn-
thetic or  r~ccnstructGd}: 








.•  .!.  ..... 
.  ...  r  •.  fJ.:;-eklnecs··i··br~~l-,:.t·s ··~:md ·other  ~rticl:.::.s 
of  ~cer1s  ~im~ly strun£ 1  not  incor~or~tin£ 
fnstJners.:br  oth~r cccossories 
II,.  C  th-:r  ,;  . 
5. l.rticlc:s  cons~stinr of,  cr incorporntir.g, 
prccicu~ 'ot  ~cci-precious  ston~s (nntural, 
synthetic or  rcconstructo~): 
Io  :=xclusivcly of prl;cious  or semi-procious 
sto:1ss: 
n.  Ibc:~1c.c(js,  l:rccol(;ts  r.nc  o.t!10r  c.rticlc~ 
of p;:;c;rls  sir.1ply  strun£,  not  incor~c­
ratinc  fasteners  cr other  ~cc~ssorics 
b,.  (.thor 
II. Lth8r 
Ini  t~tion j owollcry 










J0scriptic~ of  [COCS 
Juty 
r::!t.:;s 1. -This Sscticn  ~oes net  ccvar: 
U~)  Pr~p-c:1rec: :n:ints,  inks  cr ether  prcc~ucts with·  c::  bc::sis .of  me-
te!llic  flc::kes  or  pcwcer  fc::llint;  ~·Jithin  heeding  IJc.  32.C£, 
32.C9,  32.1L  o:r  32.13;  ·'· 
(b)  Ferro-ceriU.':.l  or other  p~rrophc:ric  c::llcys  (her:dinr  iJoo  36~C7) i 
(c)  r~e2:d{;ecr  or  pc.rts  tt:~recf fcllinQ lNithin  her.C:ir.£  f!cv  65.C6 
cr 65.C7; 
(d)  Fr~mes or  p~rts of  ur.1br811a.s,  sunshc.C:es,  ut.lidng-stic!cs 
c:r  cf ether articles,  !cl1in£ wittin heeding  Me.  66.C3; 
(e)  Goods  fr:llin£ within  Chapter 71  (fer exnm?1e,  ~:recious metr.1 
r.lloys,  rolled precious  netc::l  end  iraitntio;1  jewellery); 
(f)  P.rticles  fc:llin~ Hit:1in  Se_ction  XVI  (G::::cl:inery,  ~Uec!:anicnl 
cpplinnces  end  electriccl gcccs); 
(g)  !.ssembled  rcihvr.y  or  tr~1wny trccl:  (hec:cir.c  ric.  £6.10  or 
other articles  fnllinc uithin Section  XVII  (vehiclest  s~ips 
and bor..ts,  nirc:::.·nft); 
(h)  Instrur.1er.ts  cr  n)-;:crr.tus  of bnse  rJGtcl  cf  ~  !:inC:  fnllinr 
~ithin Sccticc  XV!II,  i~clu~ing  cloc~  en~ wGtch  S?rings; 
(ij)  'L::;r:c~.  shot  prc~~:::crcc~  for  Cciii;:-;Judtio~1  (he:::dir.r  flc.  S3.C{)  or 
ot!-::;r  :::rticles  f:::llbg  ~-Ji thin  Secticr.  XIl.  (r.ms  :::1:C:  :::r.~r:mni­
tion); 
(k)  Articles  fnllin~:  ~'Ji thin  Ch:::pt::;r  94  ( furnitur&  ::mel  mnttress 
supports); 
(1)  H:::nd  si.::vss  (hcnding  flc.  s:6.C6) i 
(m)  f..rticles  f:::lling within  ChG";)ter  97  (toys  1  £'Gr.lcs  r!nd  sports 
requisites);  or 
(n)  Buttons,  ~:;ns,  pencil-holders,  pen  nits cr other articles 
fnlling within  Ch:::?tcr  9E. 
2.  - Throu£hout  the Tcn·iff,  the  expression  ":.:>t:rts  of g;;neral  us;;" 
m:;r,ns: 
(n)  Goods  clsscribed  in  hec::C:inrs  Ilos.  73.2C,  73,25 1  73.29,  r{3.31 
end 73.32  nnd  similar gocC:s  cf ether base rnctcls; - 186  -
(b)  S~ri~qs  a~~ lenvss  fer-springs,  of  b~se oetnl,  ct~cr than 
rJ:tcl1  c_nc'  clcc;~  s~Jrin:;s  (he~C:inr flo.  91.11);  r-:1::: 
(c)  Soccs  C:escribe~:  in  h::;L.C:ings  IJcs.  83.Cl,  C3.C2,  83.C7, 
83.12  c::nd  83.14. 
:!:n  :hc:::pters  70  tc 82  (but  rwt  in  herding f!o.  73.29 or 74.13) 
references  tc  ~c:::rts  of  £DOds  de  not  inclu~a  raf~r8nces to  pnrts 
of general  use  ns  defi~ed above. 
Subject to  the  l:n·ecceinr  pr.r~grc.ph  nne  tc  the  flcts  tc  Chc:::ptc;r  C3 7 
the  hendinQs  in  Chr.pters  73  to  Cl  ere  to  be  taken  not  to  c::pply.to 
2ny  goods  fellin~ within  Chapter 82  or 83. 
3.  - Clnssificr.tion of tlloys: 
(n)  J...n  c:lloy  of bcse r.v:tnls  containing r.wn;  thnn  teri  per  ccmt,  by 
weirht,  of nickel  is  to  he  classified  as  nri-nl16y  of  nickel, 
except  in  the  cc_sc, of  c;n  ~ll  oy  in which  iron  ~:;redominntes by 
weight  over  each of tte other net=is. 
(t)  Ferro-alloys  nnd  mc_star  alleys  (as  defined  in  Chc:::ptcrs  73  and 
7~)  aro  to  be  classifi:xi under :1:or.din.rs  flos.  73.C2  and  74.t2, 
r:.:;spcctiv.;:;ly. 
(c)  hny  oth~;r  Gllcy cf bnsG  rac;t~ls  is to  b·a  clnssifi:C  ~s  nn  clloy 
cf the octal which  predccinntos  by  w0i~ht over  aach  cf the 
other  D~tals. 
(c)  1-.':l  nllc:r,  not  boins_:;  c_  ferro-alloy or  c_  DC::ste:r  :;lloy,  coD;JCScd 
of base.ootals cf this S0ction  and  of  ~lcoents not  follinr 
within·this Section  is  to  be  treated as  an  alley cf tose 
metals  of this Section if thu  total  w~irht cf suet octals 
:::quccls  cr cxcecc:s  tl.::::  tot::l :·Jdr;ht  of the  ot::cr  el2r.1e:~ts 
;n·csent. 
(::)  L~ this Scctio::  the  term "alley" is  to  b:;  tc.l~on  to  ir:cluc~8 
sintsred oixturcs  of  rnet~l  ~cwdcrs  an~ tetcro~enocus 
i~tionte oixtur~s obtoinod by  ocltin~. 




th-..:  ccr:tc;xt  ctl:;:;nJise  rsquir-.;s,  nny  rof8rc:<ce  in  tl:is 
tc  c  base oet2l  is  tc bo  token  to  inclu~e:  c  reference  tc 
which,  by  virtu;; of Net;;  3  nbcve 1  ere  to  be  classified  Gs 
of  thnt Detr:l. 
5. - Clo:.ssific<:.ticn  cf  Ccr.1posit:::;  /-,.-rticles: 
Sxcept u!:ere  the  be~(~inr;s  otherwise  require,  c::rticles  of base 
metal  (inclu~inr  articl~s of nixed rnnterials treated  ns  articles 
of base metcl  under  the  Interpretotive  ~ul0s)  coct<lining  two  or 
mors  bcso metals  are  to  be  tro2te~ cs  articles cf the base metal - 187  -
predooinatinc by  weight.  For. this purpose: 
..  . -- ............  .  .  ·~···-·. ~-
(a)  Iron  and  steel,  cr \iifferent  kinds  of  iron or steel,  are  rc~ardcc1 
as  one  ancl  the  sc:mJe  meta~,,  .. nttd  ,.··  ·· 
OoO  •'w•,  ,;  ,<  <' 
(b)  An  alloy is rcgcrd.cd  as ·:'hair:~f erit.fl:"ely  composed  of that metal  ns 
an  alloy of which,  b.y:~y~i=ttie·:·f)rllote 3, it is classifiec. 
6.  - For the puqvses of t!1is  Section,  the, expression  "-scrap  end  vmste" 
means  scrap  and.  waste mc"tnl  fit  onlY"~  for  the  recovery  of octal  or 
for use  in the manufacture of chemicals.  ·· 
l.cc!i tionul Ilotc. 
The  fact  tl:at ·procucts of this Section  nrc  roughly  coated_ with 
grease,  cfl, tar  1  r0c1  lced,  grc.phi t.:,  Gtc.  1  obviously  intended to  rr~t 
them  from  rust  o:r  cti1er  oxidation  1  shnll  not  influence thdr clnssificn-
.tion~  ..  ·"··-' ·--. 
GH!.PT2J.  73 
Iron  end  steel  nnC:  articles thereof  ~-
flotes. 
~ .  ' ': 
·-~  .... - ....  ,  '  . 
1.- In  this.Chcpter tbe  following  expressions  have  the oeanings  hereby 
assi,gni;;d·  to  them:  - . 
(a)  Pig iron  nncl  cast  iroiJ  (headin~ No.  73.Cl) :  . 
..  k  ferrous  produc~ containin£  1  by wei£"ht,  1.  9  per cent or more 
of carbon, :rlnd  VJ·Iit.ch  i:t<::y  contain  ono  or more  of the  follmrJin~ 
elements w:H1tiil  the. wciaht  limits  soecified: 
••  '  ,.  ...,  ,6; 
less  than  15  per cent phosphorus, 
net more  than 8  per cent silicon, 
not more  than 6  per cent  r.1~.ngr!nese, 
not more  then  30  'p~:r  cent  chrcoium 1 
not more  than (( per c0nt tuncsten,  ancl 
nn  aggregntc  of not r.'lore  t:nm  lC  per cent o:f  other nlloy 
elements  (for cxQr.lpl.J,  nickel,  copp.:r,  nli.aminium,  titcniur.1, 
vnnQdi~~, molybccnum). 
·riow(j~cr  9  the  ferrous  nlloys  knot'm  cs  "non-diStor-tinr tool 
·stecls",contuinir.~,  by weirht,·l.9 per cent cr more  of carbon 
and  havinc  the characteristics of steel,  ~re to  be classified 
as  steels 1  unccr their C?pro?ricte heccincs. 
(b)  I. SpierelGiscn  (honclin£  Ilo ...  73.U): 
A
1fJrrous  pro~uct  containic~, by  w~ight, oore  than  6  per cent 
but not oore than  3C  per cent of  mnng~:mese nnd  othenilise  ((On-
·roming to  the specification nt  (n)  above. - 128  -
II~  (2CSC)  Haematite  pig  (conversion  pic,  and  foundry  pig) 
(heading  No~ 73.,01),: 
~ferrous 2roduct  conteining,by weight,  not  more  th2n  .5 
per  cent of phcsuhorus  as  well  ns  silicon  end  man0an~s0 
in  the maximum  proportions  fixed  in Ilote  1  (n); 
III. UCSC)  ?hcspl1orus  ircn  {incluqing  fcrro-pllosphcrus) 
(hot::ding  rio.,  73.Cl):  . 
f:.  ferrous  product  contcininG,  by ljJc;ight,  r.t,)re  th::m  .5  per 
cent  and  less  then  15  per  cent of phosphorus  as  well  cs 
silicon  and  man0a~esa in  the mnximun  2roportion  fixed 
in flotc  l  (n). 
Hncnnti tc  Rifi  ( convc:qlon. pig  and  foundrv  piq)  and  phos~ 
_phorous  iron  may  also ~ontainv by  weight,  separately or 
tog~~her.  not  more  thon: 
.3 per  cent 
'"'  .~ ;)er  cent 
.3  per  cent 
nicl:el  1 
ch:remiur:1, 
•l  p2r  Cent 
titar.iun,  vancdiuD,  ooly~denur.1,  tuncsten,  etc.)  o 
Phosphorous  iro:: containing,  ty t·Jciqht,  15  per  cent or mere 
of  phosphorus  f2ll s  •:Ji t~1in  l-;ec.:c'.inc;  I1c o  /.[.55  (?hcsphic.:.;s) .. 
(c)  Fcrro-nlloys  (!lGc:diniJ  Ilo.  73.C2): 
Alloys  of  ircn which  ~rc not  usefully  c~lle2blc end  ero 
cor.1monly  usee  c:s  r<:m  r.1ntoricl  in  th;;;  r.wnufncture  of  ferrous 
n2tnls  nnd  which  contnin 1  by  woight,  scparntely or together: 
mere  th~n 8  per cent cf  silico~, cr 
mere  them  3C  per  ce:1t  of mnngm:wsc,  cr 
more  thnn  3C  per cent of  chromiun,  or 
nora  then  £(  per  cent of  tungste~,  or 
n  totcl  cf r,1orc  thnn  lC  pc:r  c;;nt  cf other alloy clements 
(aluniniut:1 1  titc:miurr.,  vc:nc:dium,  nolybdenur.1 1  niobiun cr 
ether clements  except  copper), 
nne  which  de  net  ccntnir:,  by  wei0ht.  more  than  90  per cent 
(92  ~or cent  ic  the  case cf fcrrc-nllcys  containing nnngnncse 
but  nc  silicon or 96  ~er  co~t in  the  cnsc  of  ferro-nlloys 
ccntnining  silicon)  of' nc:1-ferrcus  alloy  eler.1ents o 
{cl)  I~lloy ste2l  (h8ccing  flo~  73.15): 
Steel  ccntcining,  by  wei~ht,  cnc  or QOrc  clements  in  the 
folloning  proportions: 
ocr~ thnn  2  per  cent of  rnnng~nc~o nnd  silicon,  tQkcn 
tcgethcr,  cr - 189  -
2.CC  per cent or mere  of rnanrnnese,  or· 
... f•,C.C  per cent or more  of silicon,  or 
:: · C'~SC .per  cent or  r.1ore  of nickel,  or  '":  ~  ~ l  .. ,sc ).:>c~  cent or mere  of chromium,  cr 
.,lC  per cent or r.toic  of oolybt:enum,  or 
(e) 
c  .1(;  per cent ot oore  of van r.di ur.1,  or 
t.3C per cent or .:1orc  of tun£stcn,  or 
c. .•  :'3~.  per  cent or oore of  cob~lt, or 
·c.sc  per cent cr more  cf '~luminiur.1 1  or 
"I' 
C.4C  pqr  cent or more  of co?por,  cr 
.'C~l.C  per cent or oore  cf leo.c,  or  .  ··~  c  .. l'2  per cent-or more  of phosphorus,  or 
C.lC  per cent cr more  of sulphur,  or 
C.,2C  per cent  c,r  more  of phcsphorus  :.nd  sulphur,  t~ken 
togr.;ther,  or 
C.lC  per cent or more  of other clements,  ta!con  separately. 
High· ccrbo.n  steel  (heading  no.  73 .. 15): 
Steel  containingt  by  weight,  not  less  than  c.6C  per cent of 
carbon  and  having  a  content,  by  t-JCight,  less than c.c4 per 
cent of phosphorus  end  sulphur taken  separately end  less thon 
C.G7  per cent of these elements  taken  together. 
(f) Puddled  bars  ond  pilings  (heading f!c.  73.C6): 
Products  for  rollin£~  forging or rc-mcltiniJ obtained either: 
(i)  By  shingling bells cf puddled  iron to  remove  the  slng 
nrising  durin~ puddling,  or 
(ii) By  rcugbly~elding tcgcthor by  oeens  of hot-rolling, 
·pri·c·I<:cts  of scrap  iror.  cr ste0l  or puddled  iron. 
(g)  Ingots  (heading Ho.  7S.C6): 
Products  for rollin£ or forging  cbtainGd by  casting intc 
r.10ulds. 
(b)  Blooms  end  billets (lwoding flo.  73 .. t 7): 
Seoi-finishod proGucts  of rcctengulnr  section,  of  a  cross-
sectional  oren  exccading. _11 225  squ~re oilliraetrcs  and of 
·such  dir.1cnsior.s  thnt  the. thickness  exceeds  onc··o.unrter  cf 
the width., 
(ij)  Slab$  ~nd sheot b:!rs  (including tinplate bnrs)  (hencing 
I·lc.  73.;.G7): 
Seni-finishod products  of !Cctongulnr section,  of  o.  thickness 
net less than  six oillioatfcs, of n width  cot less  then  one 
hundred  ond  fifty oillimctrcs  end  of such  dioensions  that the 
thickness  docs  not  exceed  one  qucrter of the width. - lS{  -
(k)  Coils  fer re-rcllinc  (han(inc  Nc.  73.t8}: 
~  ~  . 
Ccilcci  seTJi-finisileC:  hct-rclled ::>rc(:ucts,  cf  :rcct~t:.gulc:r 
section,  ~ct less  th~n  loS  rnillioetres  thick,  cf.~ widtt 
cxcc:::c1ing  five  :mn(roC:  nillir.1etres  <::nc1  of a  w:!igl't  of not  less 
thar:  fi  VCJ  hunc':rec~  kilop·c:r::r:E:s  ;_)er  piece. 
(l)  Uni v,:;:rs<::\1  pl:::t:;s  (!'::e<::dbg  I'lc.  73.,C9): 
PrcC:ucts  cf rcctnnculnr  section,  hot-rolled  lcn£thwis~ in  n 
close~ bcx cr  u~ivcrsQl uill,  of  n  thickn8ss  exccb~inr five 
uillim0tr~s but net  exceedinr  one  hu~crcd millinetres,  ~nd 
of  n width  exceeding  ~nc hunC:red  c~d fifty oillirnctrcs but 
net  exceodin~ l,2CC  ~illioatres. 
(r:J)  I-:ccp'ni1c  strip  (hoo.dir.:r  fk.  73.12): 
1olled ,roducts witt  shenrcd or  u~shc~rcd cd£es,  cf rectnn-
~ulcr  s~ction,  o£  c  thickness  not  cxcceC:inr  six milliuetres, 
~  •  1t'  t  !  ,.  •  f..  ' 
11 
•  • ll  ·  t  '  ""  c'1  CI  ~ UlG  D  ~0  CXC8G~lDQ  lVC  ~UnGr8C 01  108  res  ~nc 0£  SU  • 
~i~ensicns  th~t  t~a  thic~ncss  ~ccs not  exceo~ ona  tenth cf 
the  wi~tt,  i~  ~trni~ht stri;s,  coils  or  flnttano~ coils. 
(:i)  3l:ects  n:>c  i)l~tGs  C12r.cin::;  Uc..  73.13): 
1cll0(  Jrc~ucts (ether  than  ccils  f~r =c-rollin£  ns  ~efine~ 
i~  pc:ra~raph  (~j  ~bcve)  of  n  ttickGe:ss  net  cxc6Gdinc  enG 
hun  eire~:·  nnd  t:icnt·y-fi  ve:  ni ll  imctrcs  ~nc, if in  rcctan<;;lc:s 1 
of  <::  widt~ exceeding  five  hu~dred millimetrcs  • 
.,r.;  r:nllinctrcj 
Ilct  mc-;.:-2  tl:.~r-::  3.6 :·J::tts,  Hbcn  t!::cir  thicl~ne:ss  is bcttvvo:1 
.2 oilliuotrc  end  .6 oilliuctrc; 
Ilci"t rc  :r.-,  t!'  '"'r'  6 •rtt  s·  l'Jl1  ~ ,,  tl· ..;1· r·  tl-1: c 1 ·'~' ·-."' s  i  <'  bctvJvei1  .l.  ......  ·~'--.:.  "  t.....  t  ,,  ..  v.~...  ~......  ·o~.  .......... ~u  ,u. 
66  Dillirac:tre  inclusive,  c::nd  1.5 dilliDctre:s  inClusive. 
r:encing no.  73.13  is to  b·e  tnl:e:1  to  c:p~Jly,  "inte;r ali::.",  to 
stcots or  ?l~te~ whic~ hnvc  bedn  cut  to  ncn~rectnnrulnr  sh~?~, 
?erfcrntcd,  ccrru£nted,  cbcnnollod,  ribbed,  )Clisho~ or 
ccnteC,  ~rovi~cd thnt  ~hoy de  ~~~ ttereby  ossuc~ the chorncter 
of  orticl~s or cf  prc~ucts  fnlli~£ wittin othQr  ten~inrs. 
' (o) 
- 1~1  -
•  ·---··- ··-····  4  •• 
-; 
iHre  01e:ac:In:·e··nc. ·73a4h  · 
v  • 
Colci-clravm  pre ducts  of. solid sectio!l of  any  crcss-sacticnal 
shape,  of which  no  c:::-oss-sectic!1eL dimer.sion  exceeds  thirteen 
millimetres.  In  the  case  of headin£s  Nos.  73.26  and  73 .. 27, 
ho~·Jever,  the  term  "wire"  is deemed  tc :include rolled products 
of the  seme  dimensions. 
(p)  Bars  c:nd  rccis  (includin£ wire  rod)  (headin£  IJo.  73.1(,}: 
Products  of solid section which  de  net  conform  tc  t:1e  entirety 
cf any  of the definitions  (h),  (ij)  1  (k),  (1),  (m),  (n)  anc 
(o)  above,  and  which  have  cross-sections  in  the  shape cf 
circles,  serments  of circles,  ovals,  isosceles  triangles, 
rectangles,  hexeqons,  octagons  or quedrilcterals with  only 
two  sides parallel  c::nd  the ether sides  equal. 
CXSC)  ~lira  roc:  is  2  'n·oC:.uct  of sclil: secticn,  obtdr:e:;C: 
exclusively by  hot  rcllinG,  and  coi~e( while  hot. 
,1'  ,.  ..  t  .  "  .  ~"  .  .i.•1@.(,eSlfOZ  100  Wll'<j  XQ.~,:  ccr.rprlSGS: 
1..  Prcducts cf  circul~r or squc:ro.crcss-sccticn,  of  a  diGaet8r 
or  sid~ not  excee~int  thirtee~ millimctres. 
2. Products  of any  other cross-sccticn,  the  rlcsciiptibri tf 
whidl·does  :1ct·ccmply with  the definition of  hoop  2n~ strip 
{[-Jete:  1  (m)) ,  weiphinv  net more  thnn  l ,33C.  kilcp·nmmcs  per 
line:::r metre. 
(q)  Scllcw mininQ  ~rill  st~cl  (he~~in£  r~.  73.1L): 
Sta2l  hollcw  be~s cf any  crcss-s~cticn, suitnbl8  fer minin£ 
drills,  of which  the £rectast  ~xter~El  GimGnsic~ exceeds 
fift0en millimotres but  ~ces net  cxcosd fifty millicetras, 
2n( of  whic~ tta £r3t.t8st  i~t8rn2l  jimensicn  ~o0s net  axco2d 
o~o  thir~ cf  t~o  ~rcst0st 0xtarnel  dimc~sicn~  Cther  steel 
hcllcw  bQrs  arc  to  ~e trocted 2s  fallic~ within  hc2dins 
lk- ?S.lL. 
( r)  J:.i1G'l8S,  s!1S?OS  <E-:::  sections  C1.;;::.::~i!1·~  lk.  70 .11): 
Prcducts,  cth.::r  th2:::  thns.::  fc,llir!~.  t·Jithin  b';<::C:i"l;  !Jo.  73 .. 1S., 
wHcl;  c~c  net  cc:1fC:."r.1  tc  tt~·J  .Jntire:.:ty  cf  c.ny  cf the cdir.iticns 
UJ,  (ij),  (k) 1  (l),  (u),  (n)  r..;1c  (c)  Ebcv.;;,  r.nC:  whicl1  oo  :~ct 
hc:vG  crcss-s::;ctions  in  tl:;:;:  fcro  cf ci:rclas,  sc~):1c:1ts  cf 
circles,  ovnls,  iscsc3lcs  tri2n~1Js,  r~ctnnrlos,  hsx~~cns, 
cct~rcns or  qu~dril~t0rcls witt cnly  twc  si~vs  )~rnllal  an~ 
tto cttJr twc  si~~s 0quc1,  nn~ ~hict  cr~ net  tcllcw. - 1S2  -
(s)  c~::;sc)  Tin-')lC'te  (h0G(lil1C'S  !Jcs ..  73.12  and  73.13): 
Hcop  nn~ strip  c::nd  sheets  ccv0rad with  ~  l2yar of motel 
cont2ininc  97~ cr mora  by  w~icbt cf tin. whether cr net 
covered with  2  cont  cf  vnr~ish. 
2.  - ::cndinrs  !los.  73.C-6  to  73.14  c.ro  to  be  tc~on not  tc  a~,j)ly  tc  <:ccds 
cf  21l~y or i:igh  cc::r!vcn  steel  01oaC:in~- IJo.  73 .15) o. 
3.  Iron  and  stool  products  cf ttc  kin~  ~ascribed in  ~ny of the 
:wc:,cin~s  f!cs ..  73.C6  tc 73.15  inclusive,  clnd witt .t:1r.othcr  L:;rrous 
mat21,  ara  to  ba  classified ns  products  of  tho  farrcus  metal 
~r2dcminatinc by  weight. 
'  '  .' ..... 
4o  - Iron  cbtninc( by  electrolytic Cepcsiticn  is  cl~ssified ccccrdinr 
·to  its  form  m~d dinonsicns  o-Ji t1:  ti1e  ccr:rcspcncUn£'  ?rcducts 
cbtc.in6d  by  otter precesses. 
5 ..  -TIL:  ::;xprcssicn  "bigh-prcssurc i:ydro-ole;ctric  ccnciuits -of  ste:d" 
O:cc:cUnQ  I-lc.  73.1'9)  mcnns  rivet.:>:!,  TJJdc\.:d  c:r  scnmlcss  circulc.r 
steel  tubes  cr pipes  c:mc1  bcnC:s  there  fer  1  of  c::n  int.:::rnC).l  clic::mot.::r 
exccc~in£ four  hunrlro~ millimctrcs  c::nd  of  a  w2ll  thick~~ss 
excec~in£ .1C.5  millimetr~s. 
:-- ...  --J.c[!c.lncz 
_Iks .. 
.  ..-:l:.Q  i_r,9.l1  .•  t. .. cc.st  1rcn  r:nc'~  s:)i0_t~le;isc:n,  ir:  pi£s, 
blc¢._;~~,  lum[~S  :.r:c~  sinilc:.J~  fcrms: 
i-._"  S;;Jq·cL:isc'1 
E.  Eecrnntitc ?ir: 
I.  :c~teini~[ nero  t~c::n  1.5f ty wciQ~t cf 
mc::nrancse 
II. Contninin£  1.5~ cr less  by  wei[ht of 
c.  Etcs~torcus ircn: 
:1.  Ccntninin[  1~ cr  less  by  wei[ht cf silicon 
II.  Ccntni~inQ ocru  then  1~ by  wci0ht  of siliccn 
J. Pig  iron  and  cast  iron,  not  specified: 
I.  -Ccntdnnc;,  by  w~.:::i£l1t,  fru.1  .3  ~~  inclusive 
tc  l/~ i:•clusiv;; cf  titc>dum  c>r:(  frcr.1  .5/: 











- lS3  -
~escriptio~ cf reeds 
F';::rrJ-alluys: 
J. .•  Fc;rrc-oc:r~rcnGs0: 
I ..  Ccntcid:1r,  !Jy  wof£ht,  ncr·&  th~::  2~; cf  cr.rbcn 
(carburiscd  fcrrc~mangan0s~) 
II. Cthcr  (l)  (List G) 
E.  Forro-alur.1inium,  L::rro-silico-aluminium  r:nd 
fvrrc-silicc-rac:nrono-nluminium  (List ·G) 
C.  Fcrro-siliccn (l)  (List G) 
D.  Fcrrc-silicc-mnn£"::!r:cse  (l)  (List G) 
=~ F8rrc:-chrcmium  and  L.:rro-silicc-chrcmiuo: 
I. F3rrc-cr1rcmiur.1  (l)  (List G) 
II.  F;;rro-silic(~-cf.roniu.l·J (List G)  · 
F.  Fcrro-ti  tan  iura  c:nd  f·3rrc-silicc-ti  tnnitu:1  (List 
G.  Fcrro-tu~Qstcn (1)  anC  f~rro-silico-tun~stcn 
(List G) 
E.  F<Jrrc-mclybclc:nuo  (List G) i  fcrrc-vanqciur.1  (l) 
(List G) 
IJ  o ( thr.;r: 
73 .. C3 
73 .. C4 
?3..t5 
73.C6 
I. Ferro-nickel  (l)  (List G) 
II.  Forro-silicc-t:lur.1inc-ce,lciur.1  (List G) 
IlL.  No_t  specifiecl (List G) 
Scrap  an~ w~ste metal  of  iron  cr steel: 
Ao  Neither  sorted ncr  rrado~ 
E.  Sort~d or  rrade~: 
I. c  f · pi r  i rc  n 
IIo tf tinna( iron 
III. Sthir 
Shot  end  nn~ulc~ trit, of iron cr  s~cel,  ~heth0r 
or net  tr~~8d; wire ?Cllcts of  ircn cr steel 
Ircn cr st0ol  pcw~ers;  spcnrc  ire~ cr steel: 
L.  Ircn cr  st~el  pcw~ers  -
So  :;ipC!1£0  iron .cr  stocl  ··  · 
Fuddled .bc:rs  .m::~:.pUin~s;  inrcts,  blccks,  lun~s 
cnc  sir.1ilar  fcr;:1s,  c·f  iron  cr stGcl:.! 
~. Pudcled bers .~nd pilin£S  • · 
s.  Ingots: 
I. flct  clnd 
II.  Clac', 
c.  Blocks,  lun:_Js  nne:  sir.1ilnr  fcrr.1s 
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]~scription cf roods 
Blocns,  bill.:;ts,  slats  nnd  shc:.;t  bars  (includinr 
tinplate bars),  of  ircn or steel;  pieces 
rcurhly sbnpcd by  for£in£,  cf ircn or  ste:.;l: 
A.  Blccrns  tn~ billets:  · 
I. ~lolle;d: 
<::.,.  l'!ot  cl  <H:-: 
b·~r  Clr.d 
II.  Fcr~>::d 






c. net  clGcl  :=.:sc 
II~  Fcrg.:;C: 
c.  Pieces  rourhly  shaped by  for~in£ 
Iron  cr stec:l  coils  for re-rolling: 
A.  Net  clndr  of  a  width  of: 
I, Less  than  1.5 octros 
II.  1.5 metros  or ocro 
2.  Clnd 
Universal  plates  of  iron or steel: 
f:.,.  flot  cl  ud 
S~ Clcd 
Bnrs  nnd  rods  (inLludin£ wire  red),  of  iron or 
steel,  hot-rolled,  forged,  extruded,  ccld-
forr.Jcd  or ccld-finishod  ( includir..'£;  precisio:1-
oadc);  hollow rnininr  drill  steel:  · 
A.  Mcroly  hot-rolled or extruded: 
I.  ;,a r,;  red 
II, Sclicl bnrs 
III. Jcllcw cininc drill  steel 
B  ..  Lkroly  fcrrcd  ~ 
c  ..  fikrdy cclc-fcnwd cr colc-finishoc 
D,.  Clnd  or  surfnc0-~·Jcrkud (pclishcc:,  cooted,  otc.}: 
I~  Merely  clo~:  ·· 
G.  2ct-rollec or  sxtruded: 
1.  ~Hro rcc: 
2.  (thor 
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Jcscription of gocds 
l.n£les,  shap0s  nncl  s8ctions,  of  iron  or steel1 
hot-rolled,  fcr~~d,  extruded,  ccld-fo1~1cd cr 
cold-finished;  sheet  pilin~ of  iron or st0cl, 
wbothar  or net drilled,  punchud  or  oad~ frorn 
nssenblec:  cL:r.1ents: 
A.  An~les,  shapes  nnd  suctions: 
Io  Merely  hct-iclled or extruded: 
ao  U;  I  orE iron,  of~ height  (a): 
1.  Cf  luss  than  8C  millioetres 
2~ Cf  8~ nillimetres or core 
b.  Zores  2n~les,  shapes  and  sect~ons 
c. Cthor  angles,  shapes  and  sections 
II~  M~rely fcrred 
III  ..  f;lerdy  cold-fornccl cr colc-finish(jd 
IV.  Clac~ or surfacc-worl::od  (polished,  coated, 
etc~) : 
n.  I1i~.::rGly  clnd: 
1. Ect-rolled or extruded 
2o  Coh 1-forr:t·JC:  cr cold-fidshcd 
b ..  Ctlw:r 
b. Sho8t  piling 
Eccp  cnJ strip,  cf iron or steel,  hot-rcllcd or 
cold-rolled: 
~. Merely  hot-rolledt  pickled or not 
E.  Ueroly  cold-rolled~ pickleC:  cr net: 
I. Intondod  for  tho rnnnufncture  of tinplate 
(in ccils)  (b) 
II. Gthcr 
c.  Clnc,  ccnted cr cthorwisc::  surfnce-tronte:::: 
I. Silvered,  ~ilt cr platinisod 
II. 2nar.1cllcd 
III. Tinned: 
n.,  Tini_)l<Jto 
b.  Cthcr 
IV.  Galvaniscd or lend-coated 
V.  Cthcr  (coppered,  artificially oxidised, 
lacque:red,  nicl::dlec,  v:::-.rnish.::;d,  cl2.c:, 




.  ..:..v.Jv 
















(c)  Fer u,  I  and  H ircn,  the  h2icht  shall be  tho  distnncc  hctwoen  tho 
pnrnllcl  planJs  defined by  the  cxternnl  surfncc cf the  flanges. 
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Jescri?ticn of  rco~s 
a,  Meroly  clad: 
1. i:jot-rollec: 
, 2.  CclL-rcllec~ 
b. Cther  . 
D.,.OtherwisJ  finished or worked  (perforct8ci, 
chncforecl,  lap-jointed,  etc.) 
Sheets  and  9lates,  cf iron cr &teel 1  hot-rollJd 
or ccld-r.oilec!: 
~  ..  Sc-call0d  Jl~ctrical  sh~ets and  plates: 
I. Jith  n watt-loss,  whntavc:r  their thickness, 
net  exce::clinc;;  •  75  watt  · 
II.  Lth~r, cf  a  thickn~ss of: 
r..  More  thc.n  1  Dr.J. 
b.  1  El!'.1 0  or 1  OSS 
B.  Cthor.sheots  ~nd plates: 
I.  Me~cly hot-rcll~d, net  pickl8d,  of a  thick-










n.  3  r.1r.1.  cr r.1orc  =:c:;c 
b.  Fron  2  mo.  inclusive tc 3  r:r.1.  ~xclusive  :=esc 
c. From  .5 r.:n.  inclusive.;  to  2  r1r.1. 
exclusiv0: 
1  o  Fro:::  1  i.1r:J.  cxcl usi  ve  to  2mr.J., 
.;xclusivc 
2.  Frcr:1  .5 rJm.  inclusi  vc  tc  1  il1:J. 
bclusive 
d.  L.ass  t!wn  .5 ura. 
II.  ~er8ly hot~rclled nne  pickled,  cf n thick-
ness: 
a.  Fror.1  3  ~Jm.  cr u1Crc: 
b  ..  FreE  2  r:1r.1.  inclusive  to  3  wD.  e:xclusive 
c.  From  .5  r.1r.1.  tc  2  r:n:1.  ;.;xclusivc: 
L  From  1  mr:1,  c;xclusivo  to  2  nno 
exclusive 
2.  Frcm  .5  r.1r:1.  inclusive to  l  r.1::1. 
inclusive 
(1.,  Less  than  .5 mm. 
III. ffierely  cold-rolled,  pickled or net,  of  a 
thickness  of: 
n.  Frcra  :3  rar.; ~  c r  DO r.:-
b.  Frcn  2  r::r.1.  inclusi  vc  tc 3  rru:~.  cxclusi  vc 
c~  Frcm  .5  r;:r.~  inclusive to  2  r:1f,<.  exclusive: 











ECSC :-:~ ac:i  r:~ 
IJos. 
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Jascriptio~ cf  £DC~s 
2.  Frcm  .5 mm.  inclusive  to  l  mrn. 
inclusive 
c1.  Less  than  .s ram .. 
IV.  Merely  lustrad,  ~clished cr glc.:zcC 
V.  Cled,  coat8c:  or otharwis0  surface-tn~atcC:: 
a.  Silvare~, rilt or platinise( 
b.  Gnc:m:;llad 
c.  Tinned: 
1. Tinplete 
2.  Cther 
d.  Galvc:niso( or  lcad-coete~ 
e.  Cthcr  (cc;porod,  artificially oxidised, 
lacquersc,  ~ickellod,  varnished,  clc~, 
pcr~erised,  printe~, etc.): 
1.  Tinr:::;~':~  md print3d 
2.  Cther 
VI ..  C  thorwi  se:  fi:-d sheC:  or  wori{ec~: 
<::.  rlierdy  cut otherwise  thar::  rectangular: 
1. Silvered, £ilt or platinised 
2~  ,:;::''Wmel L:C: 
3,.  Cther 
b.  P2rforatod,  curved,  stc.:mped,  chased, 


















rolled shoots  and  plates  ll; 
Iron  or steel wire,  whether  or not  coatedt  but  not 
insulatec 
i.lloy sted  (}Ji1C~  hi~;l1  cc.:rto:1  sta.;l  in  the  forms 
mentio!'l:::c~  i:1  t.;e:din£S  flcsq  73.(6 to 73oV: 
~.  EiQh  c2rbcn  steal: 
I.  InQots,  blooms,  bill~ts,  slnbst  sheet hers: 
~.  For£;~cJ 
b. Cthcr: 
1.  In~ots 
2.  Elocms,  billets,  slnbs  ~n~ shaat  b~rs 
II.  lou~hly for~c~ piocos 
III. Coils  for  r0~rcllinQ;  universal  ~lctos: 
a.  Ccils  for  ru-rcllin£ 
b.  Univorsnl  plates 
IV.  2crs  an( rc(s  (inclu(inQ  ~irG rod  and 
helle~ rnicinr  ~rill steel)  and  ancl~s, 
sh~pos  ~nd  scctio~s: 




JCSC i-:J nc~i  nc 
f.Jc s. 
73.15 
· (-cent  '-c~. )· · 
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Suscri~tion cf  rcc~s 
b.  ~cr0ly hot-rolled or  uxtru~o~ 
c.  i.iarcly  colC:-formoC:  or  colC:-finish;:;c: 
c.  Clac or  surfnc.::-wor!wc  (pclishec;. 
coctcd,  :teo): 
···  1.  ~~~Jrcly clac: 
- Eot-rolleC: or extruded 
- Col~-forr.h.:c: cr cclc:-workGC: 
2.  Cther 
v.  ~cop an(  strip: 
a.  hlcrcly  hot-rolled,  pic~lcd or not 
b.  ivkrcly  cclC:-rcllcc:, pickled or not 
c.  Clac:,  coatcc or otlwrwiso  surface;-. 
t rc: GtiJC'i: 
1.  ~lcrdy cl:::c: 
- !-kt-rcl10C: 
- Ccld-rcllcc 
2  ..  C tlur 
0.  lthcn1isc finishcC  cr wcrkc:  (,crfcrntcC:, 
ch~Dfer::C:,  lq:-jointoc~,  etco) 
VI.  Shoots  ~n~ plc:tos: 
a.  ~crcly hot-rolled,  net  picLlJ~ 
b.  ~ar~ly hct-rcll0d  anC:  )icklc~ 
c. W;rcly  col~-rcll~c,  pickled or not,  of 
n  thicknoss c.f: 
1  ~  3  or.1.  or mor0 
2. Less  thnn  3  rnm. 













surf:::c;:;-trentcc:  ;~esc 
o.  Cttcrwisc  finishoc1  or  worko(~: 
1.  llbrdy cut oth.:;l-vJisc  tlwn  rcctnn£ulnr  .XSC 
2.  Pe;rfcrc.tu~1,  curvGd 1  sta[1pcd1  cbascc:, 
on~;;rnv8cl 1  chcquero·J  ~nc~ ether, 
excluding  rcllo~ sh00ts  end  plDtes  lC/ 
VII.  ~ir0 1  whether  cr not  coatud 1  but not 
insulate~  lC; 
5.  Allvy  st.;:;3l: 
I.  Ingots,  blccns,  billets,· slcbs 1  sh0at bers: 
e.  Fcrc0d  8~ 
b.  Cth::;r: 
1.  Il~£OtS 
2.  Blco~~. billets,  slcbs  nnd  s~cct tars 
~cuahly forced  piec0s  .  ~  .  "':'  lt/ ·  i:~ac,.inr; 
..  -·  ... f.Jc s. 
73.15 
(cent'  c:.) 
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v~scripti0n of  roc~s 
III. Coils  fer rs-rollinr;  univ~rsal plates: 
a ..  Ccils  fer  rc:-rcllinr 
b.  Univorsnl  plates 
IV.  Bars  en~ rods  (i~clu~in~ wire  rod  and 
hollot1 min in£  clrill  steel)  nnc1  anrles, 
shapes  an(  s~cticns: 
e. I.:ierely  forgzc~ 
b.  ~eroly bet-rolled or 0xtruded 
c. Mere:ly  cold-formec~ or  colC:-finishoC: 
::!.  Clacl  or surface-wcrkcc  (pclishec!, 
ccat0c:,  l:tc.): 
1. Ll;:;rely  claJ: 
- E0t-rolled or 3Xtruded 
- Ccld-fcr.:wc!  or colC:-finish;.;u 
2.  C  thc;r 
v.  Ecop  anc  strip: 
a.  Uarc;ly  tot-rolled,  pickleC cr cot 
b.  M0rcly  cclc!-rcll~d,  pickled cr not 
c.  Clecl,  cc<:!t(;d  cr otherwise  surfncc-co:::ted: 
1. fJI;::rcly  clad: 
- Eot-rolleci 
- Cclc:-rclluc~ 
2.  (. tber 
c~.  lthe:1-vlisc..  fil"!ishe;c:  cr  ~-JOr:~od  (porforntoci, 
ch~rnfcr8C:,  lnr>-joint8c:,  etc.) 
VI.  Shoots  an~ platos: 
~.  So-c2lle( electrical  s~cots  ac~ plntJs: 
1.  :Jitl":  2  l·mtt-lcss,  lilrhct·cvcr  their thick-
ness,  net  ~xc0o~inr .75 wctt 
2,  Cth;:;r 
b.  Ltb0r  shoats  cnJ  plates: 
1.  ~cr~ly hct-rcllo~, not  pickle: 
2.  r.:crdy  l:ot-roll<;r~  nne:  picldcc: 
3.  ~erely ccl~-rolloc,  pickle~ or not,  cf 
n  thic:mess  cf: 
- S  r.1r.1.  cr mer.:; 
- Lc;ss  them  3  mm. 
4..  Pclisho(_1,  cl<x~,  cc<::tcd  cr cthorwise 
surf~cJ-tr.:;<:toC: 
5.  Cthorwisc;  finishGc:  vr  workc;c.~: 
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)ascription cf roods 
- Perfcratvc:,  curve·d,  stcmped 9  ctEsecl, 
::ngrnve:,  chequerecl  ~nc otber  q 
cxclucin£  rcllc~ shaati  ~nd ?lctcs 
VII. Jire, w!1ctl:or  or net  coc-.te~,  but nGt 
insul  <!tee~ 
l::::ilvmy  nr.~'  tr2.mw::~y  track ccnstructic:'l m9terir.l  cf 
iron cr steel,  tl:e  fcllowin£:  rdls,  ... cl:eclc-rsils, 
switch  blacos,  crossings  (or fro,s),  crossinu 
piocus,  p~int ro:s,  rnck  rails,  slo8pors,  fish-
~lntcs,  choirs,  chair wedres,  solG  pl2tos,  rcil 
clips,  bu~?lntos  en~ tics: 
f..  ::~nils: 
I. :onCuctcr r2ils 1  portly cf ncn-forrous  motel 
II. Cthcr: 
a.  lkw 
b.  Usoc~ 
s.  Cl~ock-rnils 
c.  ::i.ac:c  roils 
D.  Sloop:;rs 
~.  Fishplntas  end  chairs: 
I.  ;:;.cllcc~ 
II  ..  Cthcr 
F.  C  tl:ur 
Tubes  and  pipes,  cf cast  iron 
Tubas  2nd  pipes  n~d blanks  th~rofor,  of  iron 
(cttcr than  of cast  ircn)  cr stocl,  Jxcludin~ 
hiQh-prcssurc  hyCio~electric  con~uits 
Ei<;b-prcssurc  l:yc:ro-.:;l3ctric  ccn(ui ts cf st.Jcl 1 
whsthcr  or net  ruinforccd 
Tub::;  ~n='  ~Jip(;  fittinp (fer exGmplo 1  jcints, 
~lbows,  unions  en~ flan£0S),  of  iron  or stc0l 
5tructurcs 1  ccmpl~te cr  inccm~lctc, whether  cr 
net  c.ssamblo~,  cnC  p2rts cf structures,  (for 
cx<Jmple,  bnn~:nrs  Cl'!~~  otl:or builCinrs,  trir::rcs 
and  bri~£0-S0Ctions,  lcck-rEtcs,  towers,  lattice 
r;1asts 1  roofs:  reef  in<;:- frGDcwcr:~s,  ~iocr  ar:r.~  win·~ow 
frcracs,  shutters,  bnlustrc.c:2s,  pillRrs  c:n~~  cc-
lm:ms),  cf i:rcn  cr stod; plates,  strip,  rc~:s, 
Cn£los 1  shc.pos,  sections,  tub&s  an( tte like, 
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Jcscri;tion cf reeds 
1~scrvoirs,  tnnks,  vr:ts  end  similc:r  ccntnin~rs, 
for  c:ny  matarinl,  of iron  or  sto-:;1,  of  n  cc:pr:-
city e:xcoodinr  30(  litrcs,  whcth~r or net  lfncd 
or hent-insulat;c;c,  but  not  fittcC: witl!  r.tGdc:nical 
or  t!Lrmnl  .Jquipm,;;nt  · 
Cnsks,  drums,  cnns,  boxes  nn~ similer contninors, 
of  shoat or plnto  iron  or  stocl 1  of  n description 
commonly  use:c  for  tho  cc:'!ve:ynncG  or  r.Jc•ckirt~ of 
coeds,  of  n  cnpncity of: 
b~  ~oro than 5C  litros 
L.  5L  litros or less 
Compressed  sns  cylinders  end  ~imiler pr0ssure 
contain~rs, of  ircn or st8sl 
Strc:nded wire,  c2blcs,  cordnre,  ropes,  plnit2d 
bends, slinQs  and  tho  like,  of iron  cr steel 
wire,  but  oxcludin£  insulc:tsd slsctric cables 
Barbed  iron or steal wire;  twiste~ hCG?  or single 
flat wira,  barb~~ or net,  end  loosely twiste;d 
doublo wire,  of  kinds  used  for  fencing,  of  iron 
or  st02l 
Gauze,  cloth,  grill,  not  tine;;-,  fencing,  rcinforcin~· 
f<1bric  nne  similar mc.tcdnls,  of ircn or steel 
wire 
2xpanded  mctc.l,  of  iron cr steal 
Chain  and  parts thereof,  of  iron cr steel 
Anchors  nnd  grnpnels  ~nd parts thereof,  cf iron 
or steel 
flnils,  tacks,  staples,  hcok-nnils,  corru~;Gtocl 
nc~il s,  spiked  cramps,  studs,  s:pikcs  nnd  drmving 
pins,  of  ircn cr steel, whether or not with 
hcc.ds  cf other mnteric.ls,  but  net  inclucin~ 
such  articles with hcc.ds  of copper: 
~.  Cardin<;  tacks  fer  textile  cc.rding  machines 
and  the  like 
























Jdscripticn of  ,oo~s 
Belts  and  nuts  (inclucinr, bolt  onC:s  and  screw 
studs), whether or nc.t  threaded or teppec, 
and  screws  ( incl  udinQ  screw  hooi<:s  ~nd· screw 
ri  nr,s) ,  c f  iron c r  sto.-::1;  rivets,  cot  tors, 
cottcr...:.pins·,  ~-.mshers  and  sprinr washers,· ·Of 
iron cr steel: 
J..  Unth.r.::C!c!ed  and  unteppccl 
B.,  Thr0.6docl  or  tapped 
Needles· :for hand  sewing .(including embroidery), 
hand  car?Gt needles  and  bond  knitting  needles, 
bockins,  crcchot hcoks,  and  thd like  t  .<:mel 
cmbroicl~ry stilettos, of iron cr steel, 
including blanks: 
!  ... ,.  Sewing  ne8dh:s t  Gerning  needles  end 
embroidery  nuc~lcs 
B.,  Cth~r 
Pins  (exclucinr hat?ins  and  other ornamental 
pins  and  drawinr  pins),  hairpins  anc~ curlin£ 
grips.  of iron cr steel 
SprinQs  and  leav~s for  springs,  of iron or steel 
Stov~s (including  stovGs  with  subsidiary boilers 
fer central  heatir.~)  rcncres  cockers  crntds  vf  v  f  fv  f 
fir0s  and  oth;:r spccc  heaters,  ras-rin£s,  plate 
warmers  with burners,  wash  boilers with £rates 
or ether l&.::ntin£'  clemants,  nnd  similar equipmentt 
cf c  kine used  for  dom8stic  purposJs,  not elec-
trically opcratc;d,  nne  parts thereof, cf iron cr 
StGGl 
Central  hcatin~ bcilJrs (exclucinr steam-rcnerating 
boilers of haodin£  No.  B(.Cl),  air heaters,  unit 
h~aters an1  radiators 1  for central  heating,  net 
electric~lly operated,  nne  parts  thereof,  of iron 
or.steel 
hrticles of a  kind  commcnly  used  fer domestic  pur-
poses,  builders.'  sanitary warG  for  indocr usc,  and 
parts of such  Erticles  and  ware,  cf iron or steel 
Iron or steel wcoli  pot  sccurcrs  and  scouring  and 
pclishin£ paGs,  tlovcs  end  th0  lik8,  of iron cr 
stcol 
.... Duty. 
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r-:2 r:~~i nr 
!!c s ..  Jsscri;ticn cf  fOG~s  :uty 
rc:~t.::.s 
-------------------------------------------------------------·-----------
73 • .(:(  Cther crticlcs of  ircn or  staal: 
1..  C  f  cnst  iron 
G.  Cthc;r 
Ccp~ur end  crticlas thereof 
f'Jotcs. 
1.  - Fur  tho  purposes  cf hc::cc:iar  I'lo.  71;;.(2 1  the  expressicn  "mnste:r 
clloys"  mc<:.1ns  nllcys  ( exc:.;pt  coppu:r  phosphide  CJhosphcr  coppe:r) 
containing  mor~ than 8  per  cent ty w~i£ht of  phosphorus)  cf 
copper with  ether meterials  in  any  prcpcrticn,  not  usefully 
malleable  cmcl  cor.1moaly  us:;cl  ns  rntrJ  r;mt:::ric:l  in  tho mmmfr-.cture 
of ether  clloys  c:r  ns  de-cxidnnts,  ~o-sulphurisin£ crants  cr 
for  similar us0s  in  the rnotallurQy  of non-ferrous motals4 
(Cc?por  phcsphi~o (phosphor  ccp?er)  contc:ininr mere  than  8  per 
c..;nt  by  liJ'  .. :d[ht  of  pho sphcrus  fells ni thb !:0cdinr  !Jo.  2£.55 
and  net within  this  Chapter). 
2.  In this Chnptor  tho  fcllcwinr  cx~Jrossicns !;.ave  th;;  r.1ac.nin£s 
h8r~by  c.ssirna~ tc  thorn: 
~LclL:C: 1  cxtruC:ocl  c:·  cran products  c;f  sclic:  scctic.:1  cf  ~ny 
crcss-sectioncl  stc?c,  cf which  nc  cross-sectic~rl cliocnsicn 
exccecls  6  Qillimetr0s. 
(b)  ~rcurht bnrs,  reels,  nnclcs,  shapes  nne  sections  (hcndi~g 
llc.  74..C3): 
1cllcd,  cxtruG~~,  ~r~vn c:r  fcrre~ ?roducts  of solid sacticn, 
of which  tto  orxi~u~ crcss-secticncl  ~imonsicn exceeds  6 
milli~ctres  en( which,  if they  ere  flrt,  hrvo  n  thickness 
excaoci~r cno  tenth cf the width.  ~~so cnst cr sintarecl 
products  1  0f  the  srr.1J  fcrr.1s  c.nc~  Cime:::1sicns,  which  hrve  boon 
subsequently mccr:incc:  (ctlwrwis,:;  them  ty sir.1ple  trir:1r.1in~  cr 
d~-scnlir.g). 
(c)  JJrcurLt  plctl:S 1  s!12<Jts  r:;n,j  strip  (lwnc:ing  rlco  7LZ.C.S.): 
Flct-surfnc0d,  wrcurht  products  (coiled or net),  cf which - 2C~ -
the mtxirnum  cross-scctionel  dimensicn  axcae~s 6 millimetres, 
and  of which  the  thickness  exceeds  C.l5 miliim&tras  but  ~oes 
not  .:~xc3.3c· one  tenth cf th.::  wic.:th. 
i:-:enc1in~  flo.  7/_,.Ct:  is  to  be  tnl,en  tc  apply,  "inte.r  <:;lie'',  tc 
such  products,  vJhJthcr  or net  cut  to  shQ..pa  ~  ?C:rforr.ted~ ·  ·· 
ccrru[etad,  ribbe~,  channelle~,  polishee cr  cdatcC,  provided 
that  they  GO  not  thereby  assume  the  character of articles or 
of proc:ucts  fC!llin~ within  other  hcD..(!i!Jg~.~ 
3o  - l:~encling  IJc.  7/..,('7  i~  tc  be:  taken  to  apply,  "inter ;::linw;·tc  tubes, 
pipes  end  hollow  bc~s which  hnve  boen  polisheG  or coated,  or which 
have  bc0n  shcpad  or workaC 1  such  ns  b0nt,  coil0d,  thronJcct, 
drill~::c!, wahtcd,  cone-shapod  or finn,:;d,  Eeoc:inc  Ilc.  7t..C8  is to 
be  tnkon  to  apply,  "inter alia",  to  tube  ancl  pipe fi ttinbs vJhich 







JJscripticn of  roocs 
Copp~r mcttu;  unwrouQht  copper  (rclfincd or not); 
coppor  WQstc  nne  sere? 
l1icst0r  :::lloys 
lrourht bars,  roes,  nn£las,  shapes  and  socticns, 
of  copper;  copper wire 
~Jroucht plates, she8ts  and  strip,  of  copper 
Copper  foil  (whcthor  or not  embossed,  cut tc  shnpo, 
porforntod,  coated,  printed,  or backed with  paper 
or other reinforcin£ materiel),  of  a  tbickncss 
(  ~xcl  uc~inr  nny  bncldn~;)  net  0xcccding  C .15 mm.: 
Ao  Bf!~~ed 
B.  Othor 
Copper  pcwders  and  flakes: 
~o Powdur,  other than  finely  divi~ad powder 
B.  Finely  ~ividcd powder,  end  flnkes 
Tubes  and  pip0s  and  blanks  therefor,  of copper; 
hollow  bars  of  coppcr 
Tube  <me:  pipe  fittings  (for example,  joints, 
0lbows,  scckots  enC  flanr0sl,  cf  co~por 
loscrvoirs,  tanks,  vets  end  similar contninars, 
for  any  mntcTial,  of coppor,  of  a  capacity 
excccdinc 3tl litrcs, whuth0r  or not  lined or 
heat-insulated,  but  not  fitted with  m~chnnicel 
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Joscripticn  of  goo~s 
Stranded wire,  cables,  ccrdare,  rcpcs,  plaited 
bands  and  the  like,  cf  copper wire,  but  &xcluding 
insulat0d electric cnblos 
Gcuzo,  riloth,  grill,  ncttins, 
fabric  Gnd  sirnilnr materiels 
bnnc!s),  of copper wir3 
Zxpnndd~ m~tcl,  cf  copper 
fencin£,  rsinforcing 
(includinc  endless  ...  \.  ' 
Ch2in  end  parts  thereof,  of copper 
Nails,  tacks,  staples,  hcok-nnils,  spilwc crnmps, 
studs,  spikes  end  drawing  pins,  of  copper,  or of 
ircn cr st0cl with  ~ends of  ccppcr 
Eolt~  end  nuts  (includinr belt cn(s  and  screw 
studs),  whethJr or  not  thrccCod  or topped,  nne 
SCr._;WS  ( incl  uclin£  SCNW  bocks  nne]  SCr•JW  rinp)  1 
of  copper;  rivets,  ccttcrs,  cottar-pins, 
wnshcrs  end  sprinr washers,  of  copper 
Sprinrs,  cf  co~per 
Cockin£  nnd  hontinr  nppcratus  cf  c  kin~  usa~ 
fer  domestic  ?Urpos3s 1  not  electrically operated, 
and  parts  thereof,  cf coppor 
Cther  nrticle:s  of  n  ldnd  commonly  usee'.  for 
domostic  purposes,  builders'  sanitary ware 
fer  indoor  usc,  one'.  parts  of  such  articles 
and  were,  of copper 
Cther  articles of copper 
CHI .PT;:J.  75 









1.  - In  this Chapter  the  following  Gxprcssions  have  the macnin0s  heroby 
nssi£nod  to  th~m: 
(c)  Uwn::inc  f'lo.  ?5.C2): 
a.cllcci,  extru(:e:c:  or  drawn  prc(ucts  of  solicl  section  of  any - ?..C6  -
crcss-s2cticncl  s~2~e,  of which  nc  cross-secticncl  Cim~nsicn 
oxcou~s 6 milliQetrcs. 
(b)  Jrou~ht bcrs,  rods,  nnclos,  shcpes  an~ sections  (hcn~inr 
flc.  75,C2): 
lcllcd,  ;:;xtrud~:;:~,  (~rnvm  or  forr;ec~  proC:ucts  of  solicl  s0cticn, 
cf which  the  maximum  crcss-scctio~al  ~imension  excc~ds 6 
millim0tre5  end  which,  if they  ar~  fl~t,  have  n  thickness 
excec~inr one  t~nth of the wijth.  Also  cast or  sintorc~ 
products:  of  the  same  fcrrns  c:nc~  ·::.:irn:.:msicns 1  which  hr:l'-'8  bc:-n 
subsequently mnchinec!  (otherwise  than  by  simple  trimming 
or  c]a-scnlinQ·). 
(c)  Jrourht  plates,  shoots  an~ strip  (hea~in~ No.  75.C3): 
Flat-surfaced,  wrought  prc~ucts (ccilcd or net),  cf which 
tho  maximum  cross-sactio~al  ~imension  exceed~ 6 millimctras, 
a~d of which  the  thickness  (oes  hot  6xcced'one  tenth  cf  t~e 
VJ i c:th. 
f.'c-·'l'11'nr<  [Jc  ""5  c~  l·s  to  !,c  t .... •,-n·  to  ..,·ply  "l'•nt"'r  "11." 11  tr.  Ll....;c;.\_~  'i  . 0  l  0  u  !  ...... ~  (,...~~\.)  L~P  '  H  ~  L~  u  '  v 
such  prcducts,  whether  or  net  cut  to  sh~po,  pcrforcted, 
ccrrur~tcd,ribbcd 1  chennalled 1  pclishe~ or  coatJd1  provided 
thet  they  do  net  thereby  essumo  the  charrctur cif  articles 
cr of  prcducts  fallinr within  other  henJin~s. 
2  •·•.  '•  [J  75  r  /  '  h- k  II '  •  II  ~.  - ncGGlnC  o.  .L.  lS  to  ~c ta  en  to  rp?ly 1  Inter  2118  r  to  tubcs 1 
pipes,  hollow  bars  nn~ tube  end  pipe  fittin£5  w~ich hove 
polished or  co?tcd 1  or which  have  been  shape~ cr worked 9 
bent,  coiled,  thre~Cc~,  drilled,  wcisted,  conc-shnped or 
:~c  n:1i ng 
!JosQ  Jcscripticn  cf  roods 
75.(1 
75,C2 
Mickel  mattes,  nickel  spciss  and  other inter-
mediate  products  of  nickel  metallurgy~  un-
wrought  nickel  (excludinc  electro-plating 
anodes);  nickel  waste  and  scrap 
]roucht bnrs,  reds,  cncles,  shapes  and  sections, 
of nickel;  nickel  wire 
Wrou~ht plates,  sheets  and  strip,  of nickel; 
nickel  foil;  nickel  powders  and  flakes: 
A.  Wro~ght platosr  sheets  and  strip;  foil 
B.  Powders  an~ flakes  . 
been 
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Juscripticn cf  £GO~s 
Tubes  o.nc;  pip::;s  Gn~ blo.r:ks  therefor,  of nickel i 
hollc0 bars,  nn~ tuba  on~ pipe fittincs  (for 
~xamplct joints,  Glbows,  sockets  6nd  flnnros), 
cf niclc::ol: 
h.  Tuba~  ~nd pipes  and  blanks  ~herefor; 
hcllcvJ  brrs 
B.  Tub6  end  pip0  fittin£S 
.:::lcctro-pl~ting  ::mock·s'  of nickd'  wrought  or 
,  unwrou~ht,  includin£  these  ~roducod by  electro-
lysis: 
~.  Cnst.cr  9rc~ucod by  electrolysis,  unwrourht 
B 7  In  bars,  not  further worked  than  rolled or 
oxtruclocl 
c.  Cthor · 
Cther· nrticlos  of nici\.cl: 
!.,!!nils,  tacks,  st..::~plos,  hook-neils, spikac 
cramps 1.  s·pikes  c:nd  the  lik~-J;  nuts  1  bolts  1 
scruws  end  similnr  articles~  wnshors  and 
sprinQ  washers 
Bo  Cthe:r 
C~:/.PT.::::l  76 





1.  - In  this  Chapter  the  followin£  expressions  hnvo  tho .meanin£s  hereby 
nssi£nod  to  them: 
(a)  ~iro  (heajin~ No.  16.C2): 
1cl1Gd,  2xtru(icd  or  drcwn  proc~ucts  of solid  sccticn  of  any  cross..: 
s0ctiona1  shape,  cf which  no  cross-scctionnl  ~imensic~ exceeds 
6  millimctrcs. 
(b)  0rouQht  b~rs 1  rods,  nn[lcs,  shnpos  and  s~cticns  (heading 
fJo.  76.C2): 
J:ollec:,  extrui:lcC:,  C:rmm  or  forged  products  of  solid se:cticn,  of 
which  the maximum  cross-s;:;cticnnl  cimonsicn  8XCocCs  6  millimc-
tres  and  which,  if they  nro  flnt,  have  a  thickness  exceeding - 2C8  -
one  t~nth cf the width.  ~lso cast or  sintcrc~ pro~ucts, of 
tha  same  forms  nnd  dimensions,  which  have  bGcn  subsequently 
machined  (otherwise  th~n by  simp!;;  trimminr  or cic-scdinr)o 
(c)  ~rought plates,  sheets  end  strip (hcadinr  Moo  76.t3): 
Fl dt-surfacoci,  wrourht  products  ( coiloc:  or net),  of which 
the maximum  cross-sectional  dim0nsion  exceeds  6 millimetres, 
and  of which  th3  thicknoss  axcac~s C.l5 millimctrcs but 
doe~ not·oxcocd one  t0nt~-cf the  ~idth, 
Hcadinr  Ilo.;  76.t3  is to  be  taken  to  apply,  "intcr alia",  to 
such  products, whether  or not  cut  to  shape,  pcrforntod, 
corruG"atod,  ribbed,  channelloc~,· polished or cont;;d,  provide~ 
that  they  C:o  r.ct  thorGby  assume  tho  chcrnctcr of articles or 
cf products  falling withiri  other  hJD~ings. 
2.  - H;;adinr  fJo,  76.C6  is to be  telwn  to  opply,  "inter alir.",  to  tubes, 
pipes  and  hollcw  bars which  have  ba0n  polished or coatod,  or 
which  have  beGn  shaped  or worked,  such  as  bent,  coiledr  threaded, 
drill.;;d,  wdstccl,  cone-shaped  or finned.  f.8nding  IJo.  76,C/ is to 
be  tnkGn  to  apply,  "inter alia",  to  tube  and  pipe  fittings which 
have  been  similarly treat3d, 
I:cCldint 
Nos.  Je~cription of rcods 
76,tl  Unwrour,ht  aluminium;  aluminium waste  anC:  scrap: 
~o  Unwrcurht  (1)  (List G) 
76.C3 
76.(.( 
B.  VJest3  ancl  sc:·n~: 
I, :Jast0  (1)  (Lih G)· .. 
II. Screp  (List'Gj 
Nrou~ht bcrs,  rods,  an(lGs,  shapes  end  sections, 
of  aluminium;  aluminium  wire 
~Jrou£1ht  pltt<:s,  shc0ts  and  strip,  of  aluminium 
~luminiurn foil  (whcth6r  or not  0mbossvdt  cut to 
shape,  perforated,  ccato~,  print~d,  or backed 
with  pcpvr  or  cth~r rcinforcinr motorial),  of 
a  thicknoss  (oxcludint  c~y bcckint)  not 
exc8J2inr C.l5  rnm~:  · 
!~.  Ec.ckoc: 
3 •  C  thor 
(1)  3oo  Protocol. 
.  '  ·~  '  '  : : 
·'· 
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JGscriptiod cf  rco~s 
Muminium  pcwdvrs  anC:  flnkes: 
f,o  Pcw;:L;r 1  ether than  finely  eli vic\3d  powder 
B~ Finely  clivi~od,powclcr,  and  flakes 
Tubes  2-nc:  pipos  and  blanks  therefor,  cf  eluminium; 
hollow  bars  of  olumini  um 
Tube;  rmci  pip8  fittings  (for Gxamplc,  joints, 
dbows,  sockets  and flanges),  of  aluminium 
Structures,  complete  or  incomplete,  whcthc:r..·  or 
not  assembled,  an~ perts  of structures,  (for 
example,  han£nrs  and  p~hcr buildi~Qs,  brid£es 
and  briclQe-sccticns,  towers,  lattice masts, 
Tocfs,  rcc.finr  framc:works,  doo1.·  end  window 
frnmc:s,  bolustrac:;:;s,. pillars  en:!  columns),  of 
aluminium;  pletes,  rods,  an~les 1  shapes, 
scictions,  tubes  and  the  like,  prepared  for 
usc  in  structures,  of  aluminium 
~eservoirs,  tankst  vats  and  similar containers, 
for  any  material,  of  aluminium,  of  a  capacity 
exc0cclinr  3CC  litrus,  whether  or net  line~ or 
heat-insulated,  but  not  fitted with mochanicol 
or  th;:;rmnl  equipment 
Casks,  drums,  cans,  boxes  and  similar  containers 
(includin£  riri~ and  collapsible  tubular  con-
tainers) 1  cf  aluminium,  of  a  c1escription  commonly 
used  for  the  conveyance  or  packing  of roods 
Comprcsse~ £BS  cylinders  and  similar pressure 
containers,  of.aluminium 
Stran~od wire,  cables,  cordage,  ropes,  plaited 
bands  and  the  like,  of  aluminium  wire,  but 
cxcludin~ insulated electric cables 
Gauze,  cloth, rrill 1  ncttinr,  reinforcing  fab~ic 
and  similar materials,  of  alufuiniurn  wire 
Jxpnnded  metal,  of  aluminium 
f..rticbs  of a kine  commonly  usee:  for  c.:crwstic 
purposGs 1  builders'  sanitary ware  for  indocr 
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J~scri~tion of  roods 
CthJr  articlss of  aluminium: 
f  ••  Cops 1  pi rns,  bobbins  and  similar crticles 
for  the  spinninr  and  weaving  industries 
B  ..  fJeils,  tacks,  staples,  hook-nails  1  spiked 
cramps,  spikes  and  the  like;  nuts,  bolts', 
screws  and  similar  articles;  washers  and 
spring washers . 
c.  C  ther 
.  'CE/..?T3~~  77 
Mcgnesium  end  beryllium  end  articles  thereof 
Description  of  <;oods 
Um11rourht  marnesium;  magnesium  waste  (excludin£ 
shavings  of  uniform  size)  and  scrap: 
~.  Unwrought  (1)  (List G) 
B.  ~nste and  scrap: 
I. Jaste  (l)  (List G) 
II. Scrap  (List  G) 
~rourht bars,  rods,  2G£les,  shapes  end  sections, 
of macnesium;  magnesium  wire;  ~rought plntJs, 
sheets  and  strip,  of marnesiuo;  magnesium  foil; 
raspings  and  shavings  of  uniform  size,  powders 
anL  flnkc;s,  of megn:.;.sium;  tub:.:-s;  o.nd  pipes  and 
blanks  therefor,  of magnesium;  hollow  bo.rs  of 
mognosium: 
t. Jrought bars,  rods,  nnt1Gs 1  shapes  end  sec-
tions;  wire;  wrought  plates,  sheets  end  strip; 
foi 1;  raspings  cmd  shnving.s  of  uniform  size 
B.  Tubes,  pipes  and  blanks  thqrefor,  and  hollow 
bc.rs 
c.  Powders  and  flakes 
Cther articles of mcrnesium 
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E2nc~in~ 
llo s.  Jescri?tion  of  [CO~s  ::;uty 
r~tes 
77.C4  Beryllium,  unwrou£ht  or wrought,  nnd  articles 
of  beryllium: 
A.  Unwrourht;  wcste  and  scrap 
B.  ;Jro urh t : 
Io  Bars,  rods,  angles,  shapes  and  sections, 
wire~  plates,  sheets  and  strip  ;  foil 
II. Cthcr 





1.  - In  this. Chapter  the  following  expressions  have  the meanings  hereby 
assigned  to  thorn: 
(a)  ~HrG (heading  ilo.  7£.C2): 
:1ollcd,  extruded or  drcwn  products  of solid  section  of  any 
cross-sectional  shape,  of which  no  cross-sectional  dimension 
exceeds  6  millimctres. 
(b)  ~rought bars 1  ro~s~  angles,  shapes  and  sections  (heeding 
No.  7G.C2): 
lolled,  extruded 1  drawn  or  forged  products  of  solid section, 
of which  the maximum  cross-sectional  dimension  exceeds  6 
millimctres  and  which,  if they  are  flat,  have  2  thickness 
exceeding  one  tenth  of  the width.  ~lsc cast or sintered 
products,  of  the  same  forms  and  dimensions,  which  have  been 
subsequently machined  (other.wisc  th<:m  by  simple  trimming; 
cr de-scaling).  · 
(c)  t~ought plates,  sheets  and  strip (headint Mo.  7B.C3): 
Flat-surfaced~ wrou«;ht  pro~ucts  (coiled or not),  of which  the 
maximum  cross-sectional  dimer.sicn  exceeds  6 millim8tros, of 
which  the  thickness  ~oes net  oxcec~ one  tenth of the width, 
and  which  nre  of  a liJeit·ht  exceeGincz  1,  7CC  grnmmes  per  square. 
metre. 
Beading  flo.  7€.C3  is  tc  b.o  taken  tc  apply 1  "inter alia",  to 
such  products,  whether  or not  cut  to  shape,  perforntod, 
corrugated,  ribbod 1  channelled,  polished or  coated,  provided :.:.:  212·-
that they  do  not  thereby  assu~e the ctaracter of articles or 
of products  fallin£ within other hcadin£So 
2.  - Eeadin£  Po.,  7B.C5  is to  be  taken  to  apr,ly,  "inter alia",  to  tubes, 
pipes,  hollow bars  end  tube  and  pipe  fittings which  have  been 
polished or coated,  or which  have  been  shaped or worked,  such  as 




Description of goods 
Unwrought  lead (including argentiferous  lend)i 
lead waste  and  scrap: 
Duty 
rEtes 





B.  Aaste  and  scrap  (List G) 
Wrought  bars,  rods,  angles,  shapes  and  sections, 
of lead;  lead wire 
Jrou~ht plates,  sheets  and  strip,  of lend 
Leac  foil  (whether or not  er.1bossca,  cut to  shape, 
perforated,  coated,  printed,  ~r bnckerl  with  paper 
or other r8inforcin£ rnntcricl) 1  of a weight  per 
squarG  cetra (excludin£  any  backing)  noi  exceeding 
1 1'{CC  gr<::.n1r.18Si  lead powders  nnd  flakes: 
A.  Foil: 
I. Backed 
II. Cther 
B.  Powders  nnd  flckos 
Tubes  ~nd ?ip8s  end  bl~nks therefor,  of  lend; 
hollow  b~rs,  ~n~ tubG  and  pipe fittings  (for 
exar:t;,)lc; 1  joints,  dbows,  sockc:tsv  flan£es  and 
5-b.;nds),  of lend: 
A.  Ttbes  and  pipes  and  blanks  tharefor and 
hollow bnrs 
B~ Tube  and  pipe  fittings 
Cther articles of lead:· 
t.  Co~tainers with  leaden  protective  screening 
against  r~diations,  for  the  transport or 
stornge of radio-active materiels 
{..W1l;TC!:i  - List A 2) 
E  ..  (thor 
(1)  Sec Protocol. 
Free 
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CEJJ'T2:1  79 
Zinc  nnd  articles  thci~of 
rloteso 
1.  - In  this Chapter  tho  followin£  expressions  have  the meanings  hereby 
cssignod to  them: · 
(n)  Jire  (bending  No.  79.C2): 
3.olled,  extrudec!  or drawn  products  o.f  solid section of  nny 
cross-sectional  shnpe,  cf which  no  cross-section~! dimension 
exceeds  6 millimctres. 
(b)  Wrou£ht  bars,  rods,  angles,  ahapes  nnd  sections  (heading 
Hoo  79.C2):  ,'. 
:lolled,  extruded,  drown  or forged  products  of  solid  section, 
of which  tho  maximum  cross-sectional  dimension  exceeds  6 
millimctres  !nd which,  if thay  ore  fl6t,  hcvo  a  thickness 
exceeding  one  tenth of the widtho  ~lso cast or sintercd 
products,  of  the  same  forms  nnd  dimensions,  which  have 
been  subsequently machined  (otherwise  than  by  simple 
trimming  cr  de-scnlin~)o 
(c)  ~rought plates,  shcc~s and  strip (heading No.  79.L3): 
Flat-surfaced,  wrou£ht  products  (coiled or not),  of which  thG 
maximum  cross-sectional  dimension  exceeds  6  millimetres,  and  of 
which  the  thickness  does  not  oxcued  one  tenth cf the widtho 
Bending  flo,.  79oC3  is to  bo  taken  to  apply,  "inter alia",  to 
such  products,  whether  or not  cut  to  shape,  perforated, 
corrugctod,  ribbec 1  channelled,  polished or coated,  provided 
th<!t  thay  do  not  thereby  nssum.-:  the  character o£  l!rticlcs 
or of products  fallinr within  other headings. 
2,  - Ee<!ding  Nc.  79,C4  is to  be  taken  to  npply,  "inter olia",  to  tubes, 
pipes,  hollow  bars  end  tube  and  pipe  fittings which  hnv~ boen 
polished or  coated,  or which  have  bacn  shaped  or worked,  such  cs 
bent,  coiled,  threndad,  drilled,  waisted,  cone-shaped or  finnad. 
Heading 
Nos.  Jcscription  of  ~oods 
Zinc  spelter;  unwrought  zinc;  zinc waste  r.nd 
scrnp: 
t,  Zinc  spelter;  unwrought  zinc  (1) 
(List G)  per  l~C  k~. 
Bo  Waste  and  scrap  (List G) 
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Description  of  QOods 
~rought bars,  rodJ,  nn£lcst ·shapes  end  sections, 
of  zinc;  zinc wire. 
~rouGht plates,  sheets  and  strip,  of  zin~;  zinc 
foil;  zinc  powders  end  flak~s: 
~.  ~rought pl3tes,  sheets  end  strip;  foi~ 
s. Powders  (including  ~ust)  end  flakes 
Tubes  ~~~ pipes  an~ blanks  therefor,  of  zinc; 
hollow  bcrs,  end  tube  end  pip~ fittings  (for 
cxcmpl8 1  joints,  elbows,  sockets  end  flanges), 
of  zinc: 
~o  Tubes  end  pipes  end  blanks  thorefor  end 
hollow  bars 
B- Tube  an(  pipe fittints 
Gutters,  rocf  capping,  skylight  frames,  c::nC: 
other fabricated  bui~ding components,  of zinc 
Cthor  articles of zinc 










1.  In  this  Chapter  the  following  expression~ have  the mccningshereby 
assigned  to  them: 
(<::)  ;'Jire  (henC:inr  flo.  OC.C2): 
Rolled,  extruded or  drc.wn  products  of  solic section cf any 
cross-sectional  shape,  of which  no  cross-sectional  ~imensiqn 
exceeds  6 millimotras.  .  · 
(b)  1rOU£ht  bars,  ro~s,  nn£l0s,  shapes  end  sections  (hcndin~ 
Ilo.  6C.C3): 
=-~ollE:cl,  <axtrudoc:,  c?.rnvm  or  for£eC  proc:ucts  of  solid soctioa, 
of which  tho  mcxirnum  cross-sectional  dimension  ~xcee4s 6 ·  - · 
millimctr~s end  which,  if they  era  flnt 1  h2Vfr  ~ thickness. 
oxcoecling  one  tc,nth  of  tho width.  i.lsc  cast or sintcred 
products,  cf the  scm..;  forms  nnd  dimensions~ vjhich  hcve  bJen 
subsequently mcchined  (otherwise  thnn  by  simple  trimntinr ·or 
de-scaling). - 215  -
(c)  ·!Jrought  plntcs1  shc:ets  nncl  strip  (henclinr  !1c,  £C!>C3): 
Flnt-surfQcod1  wrought  products  (coiled or not),  of which 
the  maximum  cross-scctioncl  dimension  exceeds  6 millimetresr 
cf which  the  thickness  does  not  exceed  one  tenth  of  the 
width t  c::nd  which  nre  of  n weiG"ht  ~XCGedinr- one  kilo£"rnmme 
per  square  metro. 
Eending  fJo.  SC.C3  is to  be  taken  to  apply,  "inter nlh!"1  to 
such  products,  whether  or not  cut  to  shape,  perforated, 
corrutntod,  ribbed,  channelled,  polished or  coated,  provided 
that  they  do  not  thereby  assume  the  character of articles or 
of products  fcllinr withfn  other hendinqs. 
\' 
2.  -Heeding flo.  8C.C5  is  to  be  taken  to  opply 1  "inter clic",  to  tubes 9 
pipes,  hollow  bars  end  tube  end  pipe  fittings which  bava  been 
polished or  coated,  or which  have  been  shaped  or worked,  such as 










Description  of gooCs 
Unwrcught  tin;  tin  w~sta  en~ scrcp 
Jrou~ht bnrs,  Dt~s,  en~los,  shnpcs  end  sections, 
cf tin;  tin wi ro 
Jroucht  plntes,  sheots  end  strip,  of  tin 
Tin  foil  (whethl:':r  or not  embcssod,  cut  to  shcpc, 
perforcted,  canted,  printa~,  or backed with 
paper  or  other rcinforcinr mntariel),  of  c 
wei£ht  per  squnre  motrs  (excluding  nny  backing) 
not  Gxccedincz  ono  ki loqrcmma;  tin  pcwd-::;rs  end 
flnl{2S: 
h.  Foil: 
I. Beckoc 
II. Cthor 
G.  Pow~crs and  flckos 
Tubes  end  pipes  end  blnnks  therefor,  of  tin; 
hollow  berst  ned  tube  nnd  pipe  fittinQS  (for 
;;xnmplo,  joints,  Glbows,  sockc;ts  <me:  flnnr,::os), 
of tin: 
h.  Tubas  and  pipes  end  blcnks  tharofor  an~ 
hollow  bnrs 
w•  Tube  end  pipe  fittings 
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(thor base  motrls  0mploycd  in  rnctnllur~y  ~~~ nrticl~s 
thereof 
;:e2::.:lin~_:;  flo.  Cl.C4  is  to 'be  tr:kcn  to  c:p~1ly  cnly .tc  the  followin~ 
bc:s;c;  m::;tr:ls:  bismuth,  cc:emium,  cob2lt,  chromium,  g~llium!  ~·crmn­
niuH,  llnfnium 1  inc:ium,  mr>nccncse,  niobium  (columtil,un),  rh;;nium, 
c.ntimc~y,  titc.niumt  thorium,  t:1nllium,  urnnium,  v<::nndium,  zirco-
nium.  T~o  hcn(in~ else  cc~ers cobalt mcttcs,  ccbr:lt  spciss  nnd 
othJr intcrmJdiete  ~ro:ucts of  cobc.lt  motcllur~y. 
::.zc.c:in~: 





Tungstcn  (wolfram),  unwrouc;ht  or wrought,  and 
articles thereof: 
~.  Unwrought;  waste  and  scrap: 
I. Unwrought,  in  powdur  (List G) 
Ilo  Cthcr 
Bo  Eammored  bnrs;  angles,  shapes  and  sections; 
wire,  filaments,  plates  and  sheets 
C.  Cthcr 
Mclybdonum,  unwrourht  or wrought,  and  articles 
theruof: 
~.  Unwrought;  waste  end  scrap: 
I.  Unwrouc;ht,  in  powder  (List G) 
II. Cther  (List G) 
3 o  Ecmmcred  bars;  anc;lcs  ~  shapes  <:md  s0cticns; 
wire,  filnconts,  plctcs  nn~ sheets 
c.  Cthar 
Tnntnlum,  unwrought  or  wrou~ht 9  nnd  articles 
thereof: 
h.  Unwrought;  wnstc  nnd  scrnp: 
I. Unwrouqht,  in  powdar  (List G) 
II, lthcr  (List G) 
E  ~  :~~Qmmor..::c1  br:rs;  eng los,  shnpcs  cnC  sccticns; 
vlire,  filc::monts,  plc.tcs  c:nc  sheets 
C.  Cthar 
6/ 
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· Jcscri?tion cf [CCds 
Other  base  metnls,  unwrought  or wrought,  and 
articles thereof: 
f  ••  Bismuth: 
I,  Unwrought;  waste  nnd  sera;>  (List G) 
II. ;Jrourht 
B.  Cndl'ni.um: 
I. Unwrought;  waste:  and  scrap  (List G) 
II. Jrought 
c.  Cob a~ t: 
L  Unwrought;  VJDStG  end  scrap  (List G) 
II, 'fJrought 
:J.  Chromium: 
I. Unwrought;  wcst0  and  scrap  (List G) 
II. :Jrought 
Zo  Gc:rmani um: 
I.  Unwrought;  waste  end  scrnp  (List G) 
IL Jrcurht 
F.  Ilr:fai um  (eel ti  um)  : 
I.  Unwrought;  waste  end  scrap  (List G) 
II. :Jrcught 
G,  Idanrancsz: 
Iq  Unwrought;  wnsto  and  scrap  (List G) 
II  q  Jrou~;ht 
(:.  fliobium  (coluobiur:l): 
I.  Unwrou£ht;  waste  and  scrap  (List G) 
II. ~Jrought 
IJ.  f.ntimony: 
Io  Unwrourht;  waste  nnd  scrcp  (List  G) 
II. ;:Jrcught 
I~ •  T  i tan  i um : 
I. Unwrought;  waste  and  scrap  (List  G) 
II.  ::JrouQ"ht 
L.  Vnnacium: 
I.  Unwrcught;  wnsto  and  scrap  (List G) 
II,  Jrou£ht 
M.  Ur2ni um  cncl  thorium: 
L  UmNrcurht;  wast0  and  scrap  UU~~/.TC!;!  -
List ;.  1) 
II, :Jrcught: 
a.  Bars,  rods,  angles,  shapes  and  sections; 
















List  A 1)  FrGe 
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rJ~  Zirconium:  l 
I.  Unwrou~;·ht;  wr:st;;  and  scrap: (qst G) 
II. ~Jrou£ht 
c.  :1h;.;;nium: 
I.  Unwrou~!ht; wcstc  anG  scrap  (List G) 
II. -;Jrcught 
P.,  Gallium,  in<Hum  nne~  thallium:. 
I.  Unwrouc;:;ht;  WL:StC  and  scrap· (List G) 
II  ..  ;JrOU£'ht 
CEi.FTiil  22 
Tools 1  imple:mcnts,  cutlery,  spo.ons  c:nc  forks,  cf b2s.; 







tJ  I 
-"I 
1(; 
l. - /.part  from  blow  lamps,  portable  foq;<.:s,,  grinding wheels  mounted  on 
:frnmEworks,  manicure  nncl  chiropvdy  scts 1  .nne!  goods  clessifiod in 
hcadinrs Ilos.  82.C7  nnd  £2.15 9  the. present Chcptcr  covors  only 
articles with  a  blade,  working  edge,  wo~king surface or other 
working  part of: 
(a)  Base  metal; 
(b)  ffictallic  carbides  on  a  support  of base motel; 
(c)  Precious  or  semi-precious  stones  (natural~  synthetic or 
r2constructcd)  on  a  suppcrt of bast metal;  cr 
(d)  /.,.brnsive  r.mtorinls  on  n  support o(.basc metal,  provided  that 
the  o.rticles  have  cutting t<::eth;  fl:utcs,  grooves,  or the like, 
of base metal 9  which  rotnir.: their idonti ty  nncl fun,etion  after 
tho  ~pplicntion cf tha  nbrnsive-
2.  - Pnrts  of bnsc  metal  of the  articl6s· fnllinc  in  the  haa~inas of 
this Chapter  nrc  to  be  classified with  tho~crticles of which  they 
arc pnrtst  except  parts  separately specified as  such  and  tool-
holders  for mechanical  hand  tools  (heading  NoQ  84946).  Eowcvcr 9 
parts  of  Qcn;:;ral  use  as  defined  in  Uotc  2  to Se:ction  XV  are  in 
nll  cases  cxcluck:c~  from  this Chapter, 
. .  H, r:  . - 219  -
...  3.~~9g~isable blanks of the  articles  falling  in the headings  of 
th:i.s  ·ciiap'ter-.. and  blanks  of  the  parts. of  articles classified in 
this Chapter  by  virtue of  the first part'  of"'thfs·Nota· are  to  be 
classified with  the  articles or parts of'which  they  are blanks. 
Cutting plates for electric hair clippers.are.to b.e  ~lassified 
in  heading  Nb.  82,13  and  blades  and  heads  for electric •havers 
are  to be  classified in  heading  No.  82.11·. · 
3. -Sets (other :than  manicure or chiropody  sets  (heading No.  82.13)) 
comprising  an  assortment  of tools,  cutlery,  spoons,  forks  or 
other articles of a  kind  falling within  the different headings 
of this Chapter,  fitted in  cabinats,  boxes~  cases  or thc.like, 
are  to  be  classified as  that one  of the  constituent articles 
which  is chargeable with  the highest rate of duty. 
4.  - Cases,  boxes  and  similar cont·ainers  imported with  articles of 
this Chapter  are  to  be  classified with  such  articles if they 
are  of  a  kind  normally  s6ld therewith.  Cases,  boxas  and  similar 
containers  imported  separately are  to  be  classified under  their 
appropriate  haadings. 
!·:eading 
r1  Jescription of £Cods  .os. 
82,Cl  Hand  tools,  the  followin~:  spades,  shovels,  picks, 
82.C3 
hoes,  forks  and  rakas;  axes,  bill hooks  and 
similar hewinQ  toclsi  scythes,  sickles,  hay 
knives,  grass  shears,  timber wedGeS  and  other 
tools of  a  kind  used  in  agriculture,  horticulture 
or forestry 
Saws  (non-mechanical)  and  blades  for  hand  or machine 
saws  (including toothless  saw  blades): 
Ao  Non-mechanical  hand  saws 
B.  Saw  blades: 
I. Band-saw  blades 
II. Cther 
Hand  tools,  the  following:  pliers  (including 
cutting pliers), pincers,  tweezers,  tinmen's 
snips,  bolt croppers  and  the like;  perforating 
punches;  pipe  cutters;  spanners  nnd  wrenches 
(but  not  including  tnp wrenches);  files  and 
rasps: 
A.  Files  and  rasps 








15iS Heed in£ 
flos .. 
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Description  of goods  Duty 
rntes 







Eand  tools,  inclucinr r,10unted  ~)aziers' diamonds, 
net fallinr within  any  other  hea~in£ of this 
Chnpt:::r;  blow  lac1ps,  a;wils;  vices  nncl  claaps, 
ether than  accessories  forw  end  pfirts cf,  machine 
tools;  portable  forges;  grinding wheels  counted 
on  fra~eworks (hand  or padal  operated) 
Interchangeable tccls  for  hand  tools,  fer mnchihe 
tools cr for  power-operated hand  tocls  (for 
Jxample,  for  p:rc:ssing,  stampin£,  drilling,  tapping, 
threading,  boring,  broaching,  milling,  cutting, 
turning,  dressing,  morticing  or screw  driving)r 
including dies for wire  clrawing,  QXtrusicn  dies 
for metal,  and  rock  drilling bits;  the working 
part of which  is: 
~. Cf  bcse metal 
5, (f metallic carbides 
C,  Cf  cinmoncls  or of  dianond  2Qglow::rates 
J. Cf  other naterials 
Enives  and  cutting blad0s,  for oncbincs cr for 
nechanical  appliancc:s 
.. 
Tool-tips  and  plates,  sticks  end  the  like for 
tool-tips~  unDcuntc:d,  cf sintcrcd r,wtal  carbides 
(for  .::xc.raplG  ~  carbid;:;s  of  tungsten,  Dolybdcnur.~ 
or  vanadium) 
Coffcc~r:lills, mincers,  juicc;-cxtractors  and  other 
nechnriical  appliancus,  cf a wcirht  not  exceeding 
ten  kilq;rar.1r.1es  anc  of  a  kind  used  for  c~om;:;stic 
purposes  in  th(:  prepnraticn,  serving or condi-
ticninr of  food  or drink 
Enivcs  with  cutticg blades,  serrated or not 
(i~cludinf pruning  knives),  ether than  knives 
falling within  heading  Nc.  82.C6 
r:nifo  blndos 
Jnzors  and  razor blades  (including  ~azcr blndo 
blanks,  wbeth8r  or not  in  strips):  · 
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Description  cf  ~o0ds 
E.  Blades  and  cuttin~ ~lates: 
I. Safety  razor blades: 
a.  rlct  finished,  including blanks,  whether 
or  not  in  strip 
b,  Finished. 
II~ Cf  other  r~zors 
c.  Other- parts 
Scissors  (including tailori'  shears),  and  blades 
th;;;refor 
Cther  artic,los  of  cutL::ry  (for example,  secateurs, 
hair clippers,  butchers'  cleavers,  paper  knives); 
manicure  and  chiropody  sets  and  appliances  (in-
cluding  nail  files) 
Spoons,  forks,  fish-eaters,  butter-knives, 
ladles,  and  similar kitchen  or  tableware 
Handles  of base metal  for  articles  falling within 
heading  No.  82.G9 1  62.13  or Bi.l4 






In  this Chapter  a  reference  to  parts  of  articles is  in  no  case 
to  be  taken  as  applying  to  cables,  chains,  nails,  bolts,  nuts, 
screws,  springs  or other articles of  iron  or steel  of  a  kind 
describec~ in  handing  fJc.  73.25 1  7'3,29 7  73,31~ 73.32 or 73.35, 





Jescription  of  ~oods 
Locks  and  padlocks  (key,  combination  or  elec-
trically  operctad)~  and  parts  thereof,  of 
base  metal;  frames  incorporating  locks,  for 
handbags,  trunks  or  the  like,  end  parts of 
such  frames,  of base  metal;  keys  for  any  of 
the  forecoing  articles1  finished  or notv 
of  base metal 
:Juty 
rnt2s 
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Hea'd)Jna 
'·  :  OJ 
nos~~ 
l 
Description  of  ~ocds 
83,pa  Base  metal  fittin£s  and  mountings  of  a  kind 
suitable for  furniture,  doors,  staircases, 
windows,  blinds,  coachwork,  saddlery,  trunks, 
caskets  and  the  like  (includin£  automatic 
doer  closers);  base metal  hat-racks,  hat-
pe£s1  brackets  and  the  like 
83,C3  Safes,  stronc-boxes,  armoured  or reinforced 
strong-rooms,  strong-room  linin£s  and  stron£-
room  doors,  an~ cash  and  dead  boxes  nnd  the 
like,  of  base  metal 
83-C4  ··  Filing cc:binets,  rr:cks 1  sortinb boxes,  p·aper 
trays,  p~per rests  an~ similar office equip-
mont,  cf base  metal,  other  than  office 
furniture  falling within  handing  flo.  94.C3 
83,(5  Fittings  for  loose-leaf binders,  for  files  or 
for  stationery books 9  of base metal;  letter 
clips,  pap0r  clips,  staples,  indexing  tars, 
and  similar stationery roods,  of bas&  metal  · 
83 ,C6 ·  Statuette~ and other ornaments  of  a  kind  used 
indoors,  of base  metal 
83.Cf  Lamps  ·and  liQ·htin~ fittin£s,  of base r.1etal, ···;  · 
and  parts  ther2of 1  cf base  metal  (excluding 
__ switches,  electric lamp  hold0rs 1  electric 
lamps  for  vahicles,  electric battery or 
magneto  lamps?  and  other articles falling 
within  Chapter  85  except  !wading flo.  E5o22~: 
Ao  Miners'  safety l3mps v  and  parts  tl18rcof 
B  o  Cther 
B3.CB  Flexible  tubing  and  piping,  of base  metal 
I 
B3.C9  Clasps,  frames  with  clasps  for  handbB£~ and  the 
like,  buckles,  buckle-clasps,  hooks,  dyes,· 
eyelets,and the  like,  of base  metal,  of  a  kind 
commonly  used  for  clothing,  trave:l  \;Ccds, 
handbacs,  or other textile or leather [ODds; 
tubular  rivets  and  bifurcated rivets,  cf 
base mutnl: 
A.  Hooks,  eyes  and  eyelets  and  the  like,  fixed 
Duty 
rates 






to  strips of textile r.mtcri al  1£  ' 




.  ! 
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Jescription of  ~oods 
Beads  nnd  spnngles,  of be1e  mate! 
Bells  and  gongs,  non~olectric,  of  base metal, 
and  parts  thereof of,base mctnl 
Photograph,  pict~r·e: and  similar frames,  of bas.; 
mut~l; mirrors  of  b6se  met~l 
Stoppers,  crown  corksv  bottle caps,  c~psules, 
~.  bunQ  covers,  sGals  and  plombs,  case  corner 
protectors  and  other  packin~ accessories,  of 
!·  basG  mctnl  .  · 
'·:  ~.a~n-plates,  name-plates,  numb;;rs,  letters and 
oth0r signs,  of base  mete.! 
;:Jire,  rods,  tubes,  p'iates, ·  0lectrocles  and  simHar 
products,  of·bbso mctai  or of motel  carbides, 
=·  coated  or  cor.od  with  flu~ material,  of  a  kind. 
dsed  for  solderinc,  b~nzing, welding  or 
·deposition of metal  or cf m0tsl  carbides; 
wire  end  rc~s,  of  ngclomeratec  bas;;  oetnl 
powder,  used·. for· me tel  spraying 
.,  . ·:' 
'  . \,.  :. '' 
.·:; 
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S  ~ C T I  C N  X V I 
IviJ.iC~rHJJ~!Y  AND  rm~CEAIUCAL APPLIAIJC2:S i  3L2:CT~-:ICIJ...  3QUIPL1.2:f·JT i 
P  h:.~~TS  TI-~.2::~!3CF 
1.  - This  Section  docs  not  ccvcr: 
(e)  Trrnsmission,  conveyor  or  Jlev8tcr belts of  vulcanised  rubber 
(headinr  No~  4C.lC)  cr othJr  crticlas cf a  kln~.used on  ma-
chin8ry1  mech8nical  or electrical  cppliancas,  of  unharden3d 
vulcanised  rubbe:r  (for exampl;;;,  washers)  (hending  IJc.  40ol4); 
(b)  Articles  cf leather or of  composition  leather  (headinc Nc. 
4.2.C1)  or of  furskin  (heeding flo.  43.C3) 1  of  8  kind  usee:  in 
machinery  or mechanical  appliances  cr for  industrial  purposes; 
(c)  Bobbins~  spools,  cops,  cones,  cor0s  and  similar supports,  of 
a  kind  used  on  machinery,  mechanical  appliances  cr electrical 
gccds,  falling within  Chaptor  39~  4C,  44  or  46  or Section  XV; 
(d)  Perforated  cards  of  peper or  paperboard  for  Jacqunrd or similar 
mechines,  fallin~ within  hcadin~ No.  48.21; 
(e)  Transmission,  conveyor  or elevator b2lts  of taxtile material 
(headin~ No.  59.16)  or other articles of  textile material  cf 
a  kind  commonly  used in mnchinery  or plant  (heading  rio,  59.17); 
(f)  Articles wholly  of precious  or  semi-precious  stones  (naturnl, 
synthetic or reconstructed),  felling within  heading  No.  7l.C2, 
7I.C3  or 7lpl5; 
(£)  Ports  of general  use  as  ~afinc~ in  Note  2  tc Section  XV; 
(h)  2ndless belts of metnl  win;  cr strip (Section  XV)  i 
(ij)  f.rticlcs  fnllin£ within  C!wpt.::r  G2  or 83; 
(k)  'Jehiclas,  aircraft,  ships  cr bc2:ts,  cf  Soctio~ XVII; 
(l)  Articles  fallin~ within  Chapter SC; 
(m)  Clocks,  watches  and  other articles fnllinr within  Chapter Sl; 
(n}  Brushes  of  a  kin~ used  as  parts  of cachines,  fallinc within 
!wading rio.  96,C2; 
(o)  Articles  falling within  Chapter  97~ 
2.  - Subject  to lktes  1  anc  3  to  this Section,  flotc  l.,..to  Chapter 84  nne: 
to  Note  1  to  Chapter E5r  parts  of machines  (not  bein£  parts  of  the 
articles  described in heneinp rlos.  24,6~,  €5.23 1  £5.2.(,  85.25  and 
85.27)  are  to be  classified according  to  the  fcllowin£  rules: - 225  -
(a)  Goods  of  a  kind  described  in  any  cf the  herdings  of Chapters 84 
nnd  85  (ether than  hcadin<;s  Ik.  £4.65  and  G5o2£)  are  in  all 
cases  to  be  classified in their respective headings. 
(b)  tther parts,  if suitable fer  use  solely or principally with  c 
particular kind.  of mc:chii1e,  or with  c:  numbsr  of machines  ·· 
falling within  tlw  scmc  he~ding ("including  c:  machine  falling 
within  heading No.  £4.59  or 85.22)  qre  to be  clossified with 
the machines  of  that  kind~  ~owever,  coeds  which  arc  equolly 
suitable for  use  principally with  the  gcods  of hcadin£'S  flos, 
. ,  85ol3  and  85.15  are  to  be  classified in  he:odint  IJo,  B.5.,13o 
.(c)  A.ll  other parts  are  to  bo  classifi'e(l in  hcndint llc.  £4~65 or 
85.2.€. 
3t  -An  incomblete·machine  is to  bc  classified with  tho  corresponding 
complete  machine  (and not with  parts cf such  n machine  if its 
parts  nrc  scparetcly  sp~cified),  provided it has  tho essential 
cbarrcter of  ~~ch n ccmpleta mnchinco 
4,  - A machine  (or  a~ incomplete machine  classified as  if it wore 
complete  by  viriuc of the  prace~int Note  3)  imported  unassembled 
or disessemblcd  is  to  be  cl2.ssificd  ns  ~ machine  of the  corr~;s­
poncing  kind.  This  rule is  also  c::pplice!ble,  nt_t!1c  request of 
the  decl~rant and  subject  to  conditions  stipulntec: by  thv  compo-=. 
tent  authorities,  to mnchines  impcrteci  in  succ8ssi  ve  sh,.~~· 
5.  -Unless  the hGadings  otherwise  require~  composite mnchincs  consis-
ting of  two  or more  ~Jachincs fitted tq:;cther  to  form  a whole  and 
other machines  adapted  for  tha purpose  of pe:rforming  two  or more 
complementary  or  alternative functions  are  to be  classified as 
if consisting only of  that  component  or  as  being  that machine 
which  performs  tho  principal  function. 
6.  - Motors  and  transmission,  conveyor  or elevator beltsv  for mnchinery 
or  appliances  to which  they  aro  fitted,  or,  if pnck6d  separatoly 
for  convenienc~ of transport,  which  ere  cl8arly intended to  bG 
f:~ tted to or mounted  on  a  common  baso with  the machine  or 
appliance with which  they  are  imported,  m:-eto  b8  classificci unc1er 
the  same  h8adin~ as  such  machinery  or  applicncos.  The  weiuht  of 
such  motors  and  transmission.  conveyor  or  elevator belts is  t~ 
be  taken  into  consideration  for  the  crlculntion of.the units  of 
~(}icht providec;  for  in  this Tariff  o  ·: 
7 •  - For  the  purpcses  of these IJctGs  and  of the I1eadincs  of Section 
XVI,  th·::  expression  "machine"  me ens  cmy  machine,  apparatus  or 
appliance  of  a  kind  falling within Soctiori  XVI~ 
Add.itionnl  Notes. 
1.  -Tools  riecess~ry for  the  assembly  cr mainten£nce  of machines  arc 
dutiable at  the  sar.to  rates  ~s  those machines  when  presonted for - 226  -
Customs  clcc:r2.ncc  c:t  tho  snmv  time  ns  the  mc,cllir:cs,  Tho  sc:me  rule 
'Is  <.:ppllce.bTG  1n  respect  of  int..::rchnn_£c:nblc  tocls  pr-:;.so!1tec: ·for 
c"f3'e'r"5flc.::;  at  t!10  S2m3  tir10  L:S  the  rJClCbin.::;s  of which  they_ foro tho 
normr:l  equipraentr._2rcvi<::c~ tbey  2re  normally  sold  t!h:r.::l'lith. 
2,  - Should  the  Customs  so  r3quirJ,  the  ~eclarant shell  produce 2  in 
S"U"PPort  of  his  ceclcrction,  2n  illustrate;c C:ocument  (in~cticns_, 
prospectus,  2.  pC£'8  from  2  c::-.tc:locu~,  n  phcto<;:caph.  etc.)  ... £}vine 
the  normal  de;scription  of t:tc  mnchinc,  its  us..::s  and  ..::sscnticl 
~.h  <~ract.£!!~1  cs  nnd,  in  respect  of  a  eli s csscr.1bl ec  1:1achim~ t...0!!. 
assembly  plan  and  a  list of  the  contents  of  thC:  various  s:~";~r·" 
meuts. 
3.  - (;.::U:lATCM)  :!hun  not  expr.:ssly  spccifiec in  any  cn·e  of  th.::  hcncinc;s 
of  this--:3'ecticn  m<:>chines  nne:  a  narntus  snecinll  c:csic:ne::::  for  the 
racycU.ng  o  i rracliatoC:  nucle~r fu01  shall  be  suh ·oct  to_9~~!L  o_f 
Ill (a),  re~dless of  the  henclinf;  of Clwptcrs  8  anrl  CS_:y}.!l]iE.. 
which  thoy  remain  clessified, 
Notas. 
Boilers,  cachinery  end  machanicol  appliances;  parts 
thereof 
1.  -This Chapter  d0es  not  cover: 
(a)  Millstones,  grin~~t~nes and  other articles falling within 
Chnpter 6£'; 
(b)  Appliances  nncl  mnchinery  (for exnmplc,  pur~ps)  nncl  pnrts 
thereof  I  of  cera.mic  mClterial  cc::apter  6S); 
(c)  Lnborntory  gl nsswarc  of  h:::acinr Ilc 9  7C .17;  1:1Cc:1ir:ery  nne~ 
B?pliances  an:l  parts  t!wr;:;of,  of rlnss  (hcaclir:.\:;'  f!oo  7C;2C  c~ 
7C. 21) ; 
(d)  Articlas  f:::llino  withi:1  h02C:inc  llo.  73.36  or 73.07  ::::nC: 
similar  nrticle; cf other basevmctals  (Chapters  74  to  21);  or 
(e)  ~and tools  or  electro-Qechanical  domestic  appliances 1  witt 
self-contained electric motorsj  of heeding  Noo  85.C5  or 
85 0G6. 
2.  -Subject to  the  operation  of Notes  5  nnd  6  to  ~ection XVI,  a 
machine  or  appliance which  answers  to  n  description  in  one  or 
mora  of  the  headinrs  f,!os;  84.U  to  0-1.21  and  ct the  sar:1e  time 
(a)  Duty  fixe~ at 7/ until  January 1,  1964. - 227.  -
to  a  dascriiJtion  in  one  or othor of  the  headnr;s  f!os.  fAo22  tc 
64.6C,  is  to  be  clcssifi.;t: under  tl'ie  forraer  hendincz  nne~  not  t:1e 
latte:::-., 
EendinQ  fJo.  84.17  is,  however,  ·to  be  tak::::n  not  to  apply  to: 
(a)  G.::n·miiwtlcn  pl t::nt,  incub2tors  and  brcocbrs  9  fnllin£: within 
haRdin£  flc.  84.28i 
(b)  Grab  c~nmpenin~; r.wchinos  fallin£ within  heo,dn~ fJo.,  £4"?..0; 
(c)  Diffusin£  apparatus  for  sugnr  juice oxtrcction fallin£ 
within  heading flo,  84.3L.;  or 
(d)  Mechinery  falling within  hcadinr No.  C4.~C for  th0  h0ct-
trcntoent  of textile yarns,  fabrics  or made  up  textile 
articles. 
Eendin£  Nc.  C4~17 is  also  tc  be  take~ not  to  C?~ly to machinery 
or plant,  d3sirnod  for  a mechnniccl  operation,  in  which  the 
chnn£0  of  tcmporaturo,  ev0n  if nocossnry 9  is  subsidiary to  tha 
mQin  function. 
i:c:acin£  flc.  €4. .1  S  is  to  be  tcken  net  to  apply  to: 
(a)  Sawing  machines  (hen~ing No.  C4.4l);  or 
(b)  Cffice machinery  of  heading  No.  E4,54. 
3o  - Eeaciing  No.  £>4.62  is  to  be  taken  to  apply,  "inter ::1lin" 1  to 
polished steel  balls,  the mnximum  end  minir:mr.1  diamw..ers  of which 
do  not  differ  from  tho  nominal  diameter by  more  than  1~ or ty 
more  than  .cs  om 4  1  whi chevor  is  1 es s,  ( ther  steGl  bells  are 
to  be  classified uncer  heeclin£  f!o.  rf3"/,.Co 
4,  - A machine  which  is  used  for  more  thGn  one  purpose  is,  for  the 
purposes  of classification,  to  be  treated  as  if its  ~rincipal 
purpose were  its sole  purpose. 
Subject  to  Note  2  to  this  Chapter  cncl  Note  5  to  Secticn XJI,  a 
D2chine  whose  principal  purpose  is not  ~ascribed in  cny  heading 
or  for which  no  cne  purpose  is  the  principal  purpose  is,  unless 
the  context otherwise  requires~  to  be  classified in  heading 
Nc.  £4.5S.  Eea6n~Z llc.  CL5..59  is  else  to  }:;:;  taken  to  cov0r 
machines  for mekin£  rope  or  cable  (for  oxampl2 9  stran~in~ 9 
twisting or  cablinc machines)  froc roetnl  wire,  textil0 yarn  or 
any  other material  or  from  a  combination  of  such  matori:lso 
AdCiticnel  Notes. 
1.  - For  the  purpos-Js  of  sub-ha<::c:inc:  2;:,c6  f:.,  t~1o  oxprossic:1  "Gnci.!:!.£§_ 
for  automobiles",  provid:::c  their  cvlinC:cl·  c;c:')Qci tu  does  r:.ot exc;;cc1  18 li  tres  81:~  VJh~t2v:::r  be  ttei:r. su]2_s_yg_uen.t  usc,  nec:1s~ 
fol1cwinr  (List G): 
( n)  -=~lQ.E.f..2.. fi  tteC:  wi t:1  ::  s)ee  :::-c;~~ncbc  ::.~cvice  cr  o.c:<:nte~:  for 
fittinG  wit~ such  c  ~cvice; 
(b)  Ctl:er  encinss  of  ~ ·Neic!:t  ;~er  litre cf  cylin::c:r  cc:Jr.ci t.,.:LJ1Ct 
excesc:i~  the wehlt  I ilili ts  indcctec'  in  the  fcllm·linc · to.hlc, 
tte wei~ht to  be  tL:~en  into  consi(erction teinc thct  c~ 
ccmplet2  endnes, in wor:dnc  order,· inC'illc:inr  t!1c  '3Gic:L't  of  - - '  .....,.. __ _ 
ti!_?  lubricc:r:t  contr.ir:od  in  the:  sump  or  sum;;so 
J.sbi.:=  of weicht  limits  ;Jer  litre 
.2..L.£.'Llir.(:er  c2pcci t7 
Spcrk-i£nition  en~icos 
Compression-iQniticn  cnsines 
25C  cc,  cr less  15C 
- F'rcm  25l  cc.  exc1u-
si  vc  tc sec  cc. 
exclusive  l(l 
- ?;:-em  5t'-'  CCo  ii'!Clu-
siV8  to  l  litre:' 
Gxclusivc  l3L 
- Frcm  1  lit~& inclu-
si  v::::  tc 3  li  t1~es 
exclusive  l2C 
- 3  1itres or more  ICC 
Lc.;ss  th2n  ::.2  li  tres  13( 
- ?roo  12 litrcs in-
clusiv~ to  10  litrcs 
inclusi'''-' ·  llC 
2o  - For  the  rurryoses  of  sul.:-henciinc  3L:.C6  3,  th.c  .:;xpre:ssicn  "r:ircr:::ft 
c' 10Cip.-s"  sl,"l1  "IY~l'[  O~"ljr  t~,  -,'1(''1. ""'·S  c'"'Sl  • .r  "1"'."~  fo·L·  f.1; tti•-r· 'Ji t'·  ....,...,..,_  .~~;...,.  ... <  •  .1.  C.~_  ••  _  'v  ....,! ...  _  .i.;v  \... • ....,  11,.  1.  ~.....  i4'- ~·  .......;,;. 
.£11  airsc:.·e'I.J  cr rotor  (List G). 
3o- ~Q.~.~  ttc  !')ur~~cscs  c:_.f  ~-~cr:·:::linc·  IJc.  GZ. 245:; VIc,  th2  ·:::xpr._;:JSicn 
.:mL51.!.9!Eetric  c:c:justinc  system"  shall  mucm  any  c:-:;vic,J  nllo~.D.f 
the:  determination  2nd  s;;ttinc:  tc  :::t  least 1/ll(  t!1  (CCI)  mra. 
tlie--'I!.Q.Y::;ment  ci  an  important  element  of  a  nncbin;:;,  such  ns  t11c 
.!.9ble,  the  spinc:le,  thG  wheeol  he3l~,  ctco  (List G)" 
49  - -~~!EU·TCff.)  By  the;  term  "nuclear reactors"  (sub-hencl!.!!£  84o59 B)  is. 
_!!!g~:Et  the  complete mnchincry,  r.ppc:rntus  anc.:  egui2mont  in  th2-_S2.£~~ 
cY rcu~scribeC: by  a  biclcf;icn1  scr~,;en,  includinr,  possiblL_~ho 
.~.:.!:~en  itself,  as  well  ns  the  installntic'1s which  fol:!!!..  r.  whols_ 
with  the perts  in  thu  aforesaid  spe\ce  { nmonpt  cth;;r  thin~;s,  th£ 
control  rocis.  and  their meters  1  rorulr.ting  c:ncl  control  me.chcnisms~ 
in  as  fnr  as  these mechanisms  form  a  whole  with  these  rods  or  · 





0cscripticn cf  cco~s 
-----------------------
Steam  nnd  other  vapour  e;;en0rntine;;  boil2rs 
(exclu~inr  co~trnl  h~ntinc hot  w~t0r boilers 
cnpnblo  also  cf prcC:ucine;;  loH  pr2ssure  stocm) 
f,uxilinry  plant  fer  usc with  st:::<::m  ::md  otb;r 
vnpcur  ~  encrctin~ boilers '(fer vxnmple ~  oconc-
nisers,  sup0rhenters,  soct  removarsi  tns  ra-
covorers  ~nd tho  like);  condensers  for  vapeur 
engines  nne  pcwor  units 
Pro~ucer gas  end  wcter ens  £enerntors, witt or 
without purifiers;  ncetyleno  gas  generntcrs 
(water process)  and  similar cas  generctors: 
with or without  purifiers 
Steam  ongines(includin't; mvbilc  entincsc  but 
not  stE:nm  trectors  fnllin<;;  within  hencin~ 
flc o  €7  oCl  cr mochcnicnlly  prcpellC;cl  rond 
rollers)  with sclf-contnincd bailors 
Stanm  nne:  other  v~pour pcwcr  units  2  not  i;:co:rpo~ 
rnting boilo::-s 
Intc:rnal  combusticn  piston  0nQin0s: 
1-.o  Jnrincs  for  <::utoncbilcs,  fulfillin~ tll..; 
con~itions cf  A~diticnnl Hctc  1  to  this 






I.  25C  cc"  or  L:ss  (List G)  22~ 
II. Mere  then  25C  ceo  (List G)  19~ 
56  Spnrk-irniticn aircraft  cn~incs  answering  the 
descriptiQn  of  1-.C:ci tionnl  Note  2  tG  tllis 
Chapter,  cf  ~ ?ewer  of: 
I •  .CCC  metric  h .. po  or less  (1)  (List G)  15> 
II. r.ioru  thn:1  <GCC  metric  ho;> ..  (l)  (List G)  ll~ 
c9  ffinrinc  cncinas: 
I. Cutbcnrd  (List G)  18~ 
II. Cthcr1  proviC~d t~ay era to  bo  usaC  in 
watercraft,  cf c  ~cirht cf (l): 
n  ..  lC,~CC kc ..  cr loss  (List G)  16, 
b"  Wcr·o  then  lC,CCC  II:£'.,  (List G)  13~' 
J. Cthcr  cn~inas: 
I.,  Spnrk-irniticn  15~ 
II  ..  Cor.rprcssiv:1-i£:1iticn  15/ 










0bsciiptio~ cf rcccs 
:~.  Parts: 
Io  Fer nircrnft engines(!)  (n)  (List G) 
IIo  Fer ether  ~nrincs: 
ao  Cylinder blocks,  crnnk-ccscs,cylindcr 
heeds,  cylinders  nne  liners: 
- For  engines  fcllinr within  sub-
hcndin£ £(.C6  ~ (List G) 
- Cthcr  (List G) 
be  Connecting  roes  an~ pistons: 
- Fer cnrinos  fD1ling  within  sub-
hcQdinc;  8(.C6  i  (List G) 
- Cthor  (List G) 
c.  Ilct  spocifiod  (List G) 
lntor who~1s, water turbines  ~nd ether water 
onrincs,  including  regulators  therefor 
CthGr  engines  Dnd  motors: 
&.  1cncticn  ongin0s: 










n~  2g5GC  kg.  cr less  (1)  (List G)  12/ 
b.,  ilkrc  th<::n  2,5CC  kc;.  (l)  (List G)  12/ 
II. Other  (ran-jets,  pulse jots,  rocket 
enuinos,  ctco  (1)  (List G)  12; 
B.  Gcs  turbines: 
Io  Turbo-prcp2llers  cov01cping: 
n.,  l v5CC  metric h.po  vr  loss  (1)  (List G)  15/ 
b.  Mere  than  1,5CC  metric  h.p.  (l)  (List G)  12~ 
II. Cthor  1/,;t, 
c.  Cther dngines  <:mel  motors  I.(;' 
..Jo  Parts: 
Io  Cf  roncticn  0ngincs  and  turbc-prcpellers  (l) 
(List G)  ~~~ 
II 0  Cther  1(, 
hlochanicnlly prcpcl1ad  rond  rollers 
Pumps  (incluc:inr motor  pumps  nne:  turbc  pum;.1s) 
for  liqui~s 1  whether cr net  fitt0~ with  ~0asurinc 
dovic.:;s;  liquid elevators  of bucket,  chain, 
screw,  bend  2nd  similcr  kin~s: 
l .•  Pumps  fi  tt.:;c!  with  moasu:dn<;  c:<;viccs: 
13~ 
(1)  3cc  Protocc1o 
(n)  2ntry under  this  sub-hcac!inr  is  subject  to  conditions  to  be 
stipul~tocl by  tho  competent  authorities~ ~-=cnc~ing 
Ncs~ 
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Jos'cription  <:::f  rooc's  Duty 
rates 
·---------------------------~----------------·------------·------------
6(olL  Io  Cf  the  type  used  tor the  delivery of  fuel 
(cont'do)  and  lubricants 
IIQ  Cther 
Do  Cthor  pumps 
Co  Liquid elevators df  bucket,  chain,  scrcw 1 
band  nnd  similar kinds  · 
8-Coll  f·dr  pumps,  vacuum  pumps  <:nd  nir cr rns  com-· 
pressors  (incluc.:ing  mctor  and  turbo  punps 
and  ccmprassors,  end  free-piston  Qencrators 
for  rns  turbintJs) i  fnns,  blmlf.:ts  anC:  the  like : 
i>o  Pumps  enC:  cor:1prcssors: 
I~  Pumps  (hrind  or pedal  operated)  fer 
inflating pneumatic tyres  and  the 
like 
II. Lthcr 
B.  Free-piston  £tmcratcrs for ens  turi:iines 
Co  Fa~s, blowers  and  tho  lika 
G~o  12  J.ir  ccadi  tic:1in0 Dncl1in:::s,  self-ccntcir.c;c:  1 
cooprisiar  a  'r.lotcr-c~ri vcn  fen  anc!  olcr.1ents 
for  chnn£ing  the  temperature  end  humidity 
cf air 
·' 
EG.l3  ?urnacc  burriers  fer  liquid fuel  (atcnisers) 9 
for  pulverised solid fuel  cr for  QDS; 
nechanical  stokers, mechanical  qrntasv 
mechanical  ash  c:ischnrrcrs  anc:  sir:1il2r 
appliances 
8.Col4  Industrial  anc.:  laboratory  furnaces  nnd  ovens q 
non-electric:, 
ko  Specially designed  for the  splittiDg of 
irradiate~ fissile material,  for  the 
trcntoortt of  ra~ic-nctivc waste  or  fer 
th~:; re-cyclinr cf irracli::1tocl  fissile 
raateri al: 
Up  to  iJeccr.1be;r  31 7  1963  U:U2.ATO;  - List 
A  2) 
P.s  from  January  lv'l96~ u:m.t.Tlf,i  List 
A 2) 
E  ..  Cthor 
BG~l5  Jcfrig~rntors and  refrigerating equipocnt 















8~ 0 17 
- 23~-
Jcscripticn cf  rcc~s 
Calenderin~ nnd  similar rollin£  machine~ (other 
than  metal-working  nnd  metal-rolling machines 
and  glass-working machin0s)  nnd  cylinders: 
therefor 
M<:~chinery,  plant  end  sinilnr laboratory equipment 9 
whether or not electriQally hcated9  for  the 
treatment of matcrinls by  a  process  in.vol vint 
n  clum~:e of  t0mpernture  such  as  hcntin·g'~  cookin£, 
roasting,  distilling,  rectifying,  sterilising, 
pcsteu:ri sing,  stecn-.1ing v  drying  t  evnpornting, 
vapourising,  condensing  or coolingn  not  be~ng 
rn~chinery or plant of  c  kind  used  for  domestic 
purpcscs;  instantaneous cr storage wctcr 
heaters,  ncn-clcctricQl: 
L.  Machinery  for  the manufacture  of the  products 
specified in  sub-heading  28.,51  h.: 
Up  to  Dc;ceobcr  31 9  1963  CU:::I  ...  TCr.1  - List  J..  2) 
J.s  fron  J<::nur.ry  1,  1S6{  (2Uilf:.TCf1~- List  f..  2) 
B~ hlachincry  designC:d  spcci2lly fer the 
splitting of irradiated fissile material, 
fer the treatment of rtdic-activa wnsto  or 
for the  re-cyclin~ cf  irr~dintod fissile 
mntericc.l: 
Up  to  ~ecc:~bor 01 v.  l S63  (i~tt.f.T(:l;l  •·  List  J,  2) 
l~s  from  January  1 2  196.(  U:U:U~TUl - List  1.  2) 
c.  Eeat  exchn~gc units: 
I. Specially CesiQnod  for  rofrircrntin£ 
machinery  end  apparatus  (evaporators 
end  condensers) 
II. Cther 
D.  Porcolntcrs  anC  other  appliances  for  the 
preparation of coffee  <:mel  other bet  clrinl::s: 
I. Zlectricclly hectod 
Ilo  Cthcr 
2.  Medical  and  surgical  sterilising apparatus: 
Io  2lectrically heatad 
II. Cthcr 
F. Cther: 
I. ~at0r heaters,  ether then  electric 
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Contd  fu£es i  fil  t;:;rin£  <:mc1  purifyinr Dnchincry 
nne:  nppc:Tnt'us  (other thnn  filter funnels,  milk 
strainers  rnd  tho  like),  for  liquids or £rises: 
A.  Fer the  sepnrntion  cf uraniura  isotopes: 
Up  to  ;};:;comber  Sl,  1S63U:n:U~T0.1- List  h.  2) 
l~s  from  January  11  196.(  UU::tl'Cf•1  - List  [,  2) 
s. Fer the r:mnufncturo  of the products  spedfieC: 
in  sub--henclin£  20.51  f.:  · 
Up  to  Jccomber  31,  1960  C::U~H.TOI -List f.  2) 
1-.s  from  January  1,  1S6.C  C.::U:U.TCI~I- List  I.  2) 
Co  Specially Jeslrncd for  the splittinr of irra-
diated fissile nctcrial,  for  th~ treatment 
of radio-active waste  or  for  the  rc-cyclin£ 
of  irra(ic:ted fissil0 naterinl: 
Up  to  Dcc~nbcr 31,  1963  (:Uli~C~- List  A  Z} 
!.s  from  Jnnunry  1,  196<:  C:m1kTCfd  - List  1<  2) 
J. tthcr machinery  anc~ ·appnrc.tus: 









<::.  Cream  scpnrQtors  'c::n~:  milk clnrifiers  lC; · 
b.  Clothcs-~ricrs, clectrically-opcratcd9 
each  of.  c.  8.ry  linen  cnpnci ty not 
exceeding 6  k£o  lG, 
Co  Ilct  specified  l:J1' 
IL  Appliances  {other than  centrifU£'GS)  for. 
filtering or purifyinr liquids or £Gses  15, 
Knchincry  for  clcncin~ or  ~ryinr bottles or other 
containers;  machinery  for  fillin~,  closinc, 
scnlinr~  cnpsulinr cr laballinr bottles,  cans, 
boxes 9  bnrs  or other contnincrs;  ether pcckinr 
cr wrnppinr machinery;  mnchinar~ for  aerating 
bevarn£cs;  dish wc::shing  rnachinGs: 
Ao  Jish wnshinr machines  nnd  Qpparntus 1  olcc-
tricclly-opcrated~ whether  or n6t  incorpora-
ting provision  for  dryinr 
B  ..  Other  ..  , 
' 
~cighing machinery  (~xcludin~ bnlnnc0s  of a 
scnsi ti  vi ty of fi  vc;  centi~rm:m6s ·or better) 2 
including wcight-Ofernted ~ountinr ned  chocking 
rnnchincsj  woighinc machine  wcirhts of all  kinds 
18/ 




84 .. 23 
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Jescription of  tcoCs 
Mechanical  appliances  (whather or  no~ hand 
operated)  for projecting,  disp0rsing or 
spraying  liquids or powders;  fire 0Xtin-
g1.lishers  (chnt~8d or not);  spray  guns  end 
similar appliances;  stea":l  or sand blastin£ 
·  nachincs  and  similar jet projecting 
· r;1achines: 
h4  Mechanical  appliancus  (whether or not 
,han~ operated)  for projecting,  dis~ 
porsinr or  spraying  liquids or powders 
B  •. Cthor  · 
Liftirt~v  handling,  loading cr  unloc~inr 
rnechinory,  telphers  end  conveyors  (for 
cxarnplcs  lifts, hoistsP  winchcsv  cranes, 
trcnsport0r cranes,  jacks,  pulley tackle, 
bolt conveyors  and  telaferics),  not  b0ing 
r.w.chinery  falling within  heeding  Nco  84o 23: 
Ao  Machinery,  stationary or mobile,  for 
renote handling of goods  (not  for 
nnnuel  control)  and  specially designed 
for hnncllinc;  strongly radio-ncti  ve 
naterials  UU::U.TO.•l  - List  A  2) 
B~ Machinery  and  apparatus,  autooobiloP 
track-laying or wheeled,  not  capable 
of running  on  rails 
C.  Cthcr 
Zxcavating,  levelling,  boring  end  extracting 
cechincry,  stationary or  nobile~  fer  aarth 1 
nincrnls  or ores  (for cxcr.1pl-::,  r.1echanicc:-l 
shovclsr  coal-cutters,  excavators,  sernpers, 
levellers  and  bulldozers);  pile-drivers; 
snow-plouQhs 7  not  self-propelled (includin£ 
snow-plough  attachments): 
h.  2xcnvatingt  levelling and  extractinc 
machinery  for  earth, oincrals or ores: 
I. Automobile,  trnck--layinQ'  cr ~·vhGelcd, 
not  capable of  runninc  on  rails 
II. Cther: 
a. Borinr  and  sinking machinery 
be  Not  specified 
B o  Pile-c!ri  vcrs,  sncw-plouQhs,  not self-
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Jescription of tCGds 
J.c;ricul tur<Jl  'and  horticultural r.mchinery 
for  soil  prepnraticn or cultivation  (for 
exar.1plc,  plou£7hs,  harrows,  cultivntors, 
seed  and  fertiliser.distributors};  lawn 
and  sports grounc  rollers 
Harvesting  anG  thresh  in£·. nachinery;  straw  ~nd 
fodder  presses;  hay  •::Jr  ·gr'ri'ss  oowcrs;  winnowing 
and  sioil<:!r  cleaninc r:w.chincs  fer  seed,  r;rnin 
or leguminous  VCQ'etables  and  egg-rrading  an~ 
other gradin£ machines  for  agricultural  pro-
~ucc (other than  these of a  kin~ used  in  the 
bread train  millin£ industry lcllin£ within 
bending  flo ..  84 .. 29} 
Dei ry machinery  ( incl  udinr  r.1ilkin~ oachines) 
Presses,  crushers  an~ other cachinery9  of a  kind 
used  in wine-mekinr;,  ciC:er-raakinr,  fruit juice:; 
preparation cr the  like.  · 
Cther agricultur<ll,  horticultural,  poultry-
keeping  and  bc:;e-keepinr  oachincryi  remiiwticn 
plant fitted with oechanicnl  or tlwr::tnl  cquip-
raent;  pcul iry incubators  and  broocers  · 
Machinery  of  a  kind. used  in  the bread  ~raip 
oilling industry,  and  other machin~ry (other 
than  f<.1rr.1  type r:wchinery)  for the  ~mri<int of 
cereals or dried lcguoinous  vegctnbles 
Machinery,  not falling within  any  ether· heading 
of this Chapter v cf .a  kind  useci  in  the. follovJinQ' 
food  or drink industries: bakery,  confectionery, 
chocol  ~te manufacture,  maca·roni 9  rnvioli or 
similar cereal  food  manufacture,  the prepara-
tion cf oe<Jt,  fish,  fruit cr vegetables  (in-
cludin~ mincint cr slicint machines~  sugar 
manufacture  or brewing 
Machinery  for makinr  or finishint cellulosic 
pulp,  paper or paperboard: 
A.  Machineryfur making  cellulosic pulp 
Eo  Machinery  for r:wkint  paper  and  pe:_:JerboarC: 













Book-bin~inr cachinery,  includin~ book-
sewinr mc.chines 
Pr.por  or papcrbonrc!  cutting machines  of nll 
kinds;  other machinery  fer oakint up  paper 
pulp,  paper or paperboard 
r-r.nchinery,  npparatus  nnd  accessories  for type-
founding  or type-setting;  nacbinory,  other 
than  the machine-tccls of heading  Nco  G-1.45, 
8~.46 or 8(,47,  for preparing or working 
printing blocks,  p1Ct0S  or cylinders;  . 
printing typcv  iopr0sscd flonrs  and  matrices 9 
printing blocks•  plates  and  cylinders;  blocks, 
plates,  cylinders  and  lithographic stones, 
prepared for printing  ~urposes (fer exaoplc, 
planed,  grained or polished): 
A,.  Machinery,  apparatus  end  accessories  for 
type-founding or typc-scttincz:  · 
Io  Uachineryr  apparatus  and  accessories 
for  foundinr  cr scttinr (linotype,  . 
monotypc 1  interty?e,  etco) 
II. r.1nchincry,  apparatus  and  nccesscrics 
for  foundin£ 9  not  incorporntinc 
settinr devices 
III.,  Cthcr 
Bo  Plates,  cylinders  nne  other similar articles, 
ether than  lithographic stones: 
I. Prc?arcd for printin£ 
II. Simply  Drcpared  (for example"  planed0 
grained or polished) 
Co  Prepared  lithc~raphic stonosv  with cr 
withcut'writiric or  ~esicns 
:Jo  Cthcr 
Cther printing cachinery;  nnchines  fer  uses 
ancillary to  printinC: 
h. Ctber printin£ machinery: 
I8  Platen presses,  i~kinQ or ncn-inkinc 
II. Sincle-cylindcr cochines: 
ao  Single-revolution cachines 
bo  ~Jo-rcvolution oachincs 
IIIo  Rotary presses 
IV.  Cthcr 














Jcscripticn of  ~cods 
- .  -~. 
Machines  for extruciinr nnn·-madc  textiles; 
n~chines of  a  kind  used  for  processin£' 
natural  or onn-aac!e tGxtile  fibres i  textile 
spinninr  nne~ twistin£ nachincs;  textile 
doublinr,  throwing  and  recline  (includin~ 
weft-winding)  machines:  .  .· 
f....,  i\lachines .for extruding nan..:rnnde  textiles 
B.  ~achincs cf n kind  use~ for proaessing 
natural or can-m:de  textil·3 fibres 
c.  CthGr 
~caving cnchincs,  knitting cachincs  rind 
uachincs  formaking gicped  yarn,  tulle,  lace, 
er.1broicery,  trirnr.tings,  brt:ic!  or net  i  nnchincs 
for prepnring .yarns  for  use  on  suc!1  machines, 
including  ~arpin£ and  warp  sizi~£ ma6hines: 
f. ••  i<Jeaving  machines  · 
B.  rnittiriQ cachin0s 
c.  Dachincs  for nakinr gimped  yarn0tulle, 
lace,  embroidery,  trimmings,  braid or 
net 
D.  Machines  for preparing yarns  for  use  on 
the above  r.mchincs 1  inclucing~ warping 
and  ~arp sizib£ machines 
8-1 .. 38  ..  Auxiliary r.1achinery·  for  use  with uachines  of 
heaciin£  Ho,.  8~  .. 37(for example,  dobbiesv 
Jacquards,  autonatic  stop motions  and. 
shuttle  cha~£ing meoh~ni~~s)~  ~atts and 
accessories  suitable for  us~ solely or 
principally with  the  ca6hi~~s~bf the present 
heading  or with cachines  felling withib 
heacinr f.lo.  C4,.36  cr 84.:37  (for exar.1;>le 9 
spindles  and  spindle  flycrsg  cnrd clothing, 
combs,,  extruC:inr  nipples~  shuttles  v  healc1s 
and  heald-liftars  and  ho~iery needles}: 
f...,.  i.uxiliaiy michinery fer  usc .with r_wchines 
fallint within  h~~din£ Noo  e~QS7 
Bo  Parts  an~ accessories  f9r nn6hines 
fall.inf' within hendinc flc ..  £1':.36 
c.  P-·nrts  a~d  ~ccessori.e·s  fo·r  aachincs 
fallinr within hcadin£  fJc c.  CL.:o37  and 







1(/' I-Z~ nc}J  .. nc 
i~cs. 
8.( .. 38 
(cont 6cl.) 
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sub-lfendin£:  t.: 
I. Ghuttles;  sinkers,  needles  and  like 
nrticles  usec1  in  forminr meshes 
II,.  Cther 
fuachinery  for  the manufacture  or finishinr of 
felt in the piece or in  shnpes,  includinc; 
felt-hat makinr  machines  and  hat-ma!dnc 
blocks 
Machinery  for washinrv  clcaninr,  drying, 
bleaching,  (yeing,  dressinr,  finishinc or 
coating textile yarns,  fnbrics  or r.JOdG-up 
textile articles  (includi~c laundry  nnd  dry-
cleaninr machinery);  fabric  foldinrn  reelinr 
or cuttinr machines;  machines  of  a  kind  us0d 
in  the nanufncturo  of  linolcun or ether floor 
covcrinrs  f0f  applying  the  paste to  the base 
fabric or other support;  onchines  of  a  type 
used  for printinc  n  repetitive desi£n, 
repetitive words  or overall  colour on 
textiles,  leathcr9  wallpaper,  wrappint  pa?8ru 
linoleuD or other mntcrinls,  ::md  encraved or 
etched plates?  blocks or rollers therefor: 
f,o  Ironing nachinos  nncl  steam  presses? 
electrically heated 
B.  Clothes-washinr, machin.as,  e~ch cf n  dry 
linen  capncity not  excceclinc  6  kQ.; 
donestic  clothes-driers  (other than 
those of thG  centrifugal  type): 
Ie  Electrically operated 
II. Cthcr 
Ca  Other 
SctrJing  machines;  furni turc  speciCllly  do signed 
for  sewing  r.mchines;  sewing  rJuc!linc  ncecil~s: 
A.  Sewin~ cnchines;  furniture  specially  .. 
desirncd  for  scwinr r.wchines 
B.,  Sowing  mnchinc  needles 
r.1achincry  (other  than  sewin~ r.mchines)  for 
preparin£9  tannin£  or working  hiclesv  ~kins or 
leather (including boot  and  shoe  nachinery): 
~o  For  the manufacture  or repair of b6cts  and 
shoes  ' "  · 
B.  Cthcr 
g~, 
12/ 
l "  '/  0/ 
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Descri~tion cf reeds 
.  '  -
Converters,  ladles,  in~ot moulds  end  casting 
machines,  of a  kind  used in metallurry  and 
in metal  foundries 
Rolling mills  and  rolls  therefor~ 
k.  dolling mills  specially designed for  the 
re-cyclin~ of irradi2ted fissile 
material: 
Up  to  December  31 ~  1963  (ZURATCM  - List  !~  2) 
As  frcr.1  January 1,  1964  (Eillh.TGM  - List  J...  2) 
B.  Cther  .  ·  ·  · 
ifla.chine-tocls  fer working .mctnl  or oetallic 
carbiGes,  not being machines  frilling within 
hcadinr  flc  ~  84.49 or 64,.5(,:  · 
a~ Specially designed for  the re-cycling of 
irrncinted fissile mnt·erial  (covering1 
removal  of  covering~  shc.~ing 9  etc,): 
Up  to  December  31,  1963  (i~lmJ'~TO.l - List t  ..  2) 
As  frcn Jnnuary 1,  1964  (2UR!.TU:i  - List I.  2) 
B  ..  M1.1chine-tools  ~·Jorking by  electro-erosion 
and  other machines  driven by  electrical 
processes;  supersonic mnchine-to6ls · 
(List G) 
C.  Other machine-tools: 
I~ Lethes  (List G)  . 
II.  Ileamin~; machines  (List G) 
III. Planinr machines  (List G) 
IV.  Shcping  nnchines,  snwint machines  and 
cutting macbinas,  brooching macbin8s. 
end  slotting machines  (List G)  · 
V  ..  l'.lilling r.tnchines,  drilling nnd  bodng 
machines  (List G) 
VI.  Sharpenint,  trioming9  trueingi  grinding, 
• polishing,  lappingv  dr~ssing or surfacing 
nachines  and  sinilar raachines,  workinQ 
by  means  cf  ~rinc1in£ wheels,  abrasives  or 
polishinr products: 
n.  Fitted with  n nicrooefric adjustinr 
systcn within  th~ meaning  of 




(List G)  l(J):; 
b. Cthcr  (List G)  4/£ 
VII,  Centrin£ nr.chines  (List G)  6~-~ Eoac~inr 
flcs. 
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VIII.  Gcnr-cuttin~ r:tnchines: 
n~  For  cutting cylincrical  re2rs  (List G) 
bo  For  cuttinr other  r~ars (List G) 
IX.  Presses  (List G) 
X.  Ccilinc,  b8ndin~,  foldinr,  flattcnin£, 
sh;;;crinr,  ~Junchinr,  blnnkinr  one  chamfering 
D2Chi!18S  (List G)  s;: 
XI. 'Fcr£il1£  cr  starJ~:dn£ LiCChine:s  (List G)  61. 
XII. ·Gthcr  (List G)  9; 
I•inchine .. tools  for worldnr  stone,  ceramics, 
concrete,  asbsstos-ceocnt  an~ like oineral 
oaterials cr for workinr  clnss  in  the  cold? 
other then  occhines  fallinr within  hendinc 
flu.  f>Go/..9: 
ho  Continuous-action oachines  for  pclishinr 
shoet  glass 
E.  Cther 
Machine-tools  fer workinr wocd,  cork,  bone, 
cbonite  (vulcnnite),  herd crtificial plastic 
Bntcrials or other hare  carving oaterials, 
other than oachines  fallinc within  hecdin~ 
fJo.  84J.9  "  ~ 
f:.ccessories  anC:  parts  suitable for  use  solely 
or principally with  tho nachines  falling 
within  hendin£s  Nos.  0(.~5 to  B/.. 0(7,  includin~ 
vwrk  and  tool  holders,  salf-O?cninr dic:·heads, 
dividinr heads  and  ether  npJlinncas  for 
cachine-tocls;  teal  holders  for  the  ~echn­
nical  hand  tocls of hendinr No.  G2oC(,  8(o~9 
or 05.05  (List G)  ·  · 
Tccls  fer workin£'  in  the  hand,  ::meur::wtic  or 
with  sGlf-contninecl non-.Dlcctric !:tctor 
Gos-o~oratod weldinr,  brnsinr,  cuttinr and 
surface  temperinr  ap~liancas: 
h.  ~achincs fer desurfacinr steel  inrcts, 
with  nt  least (  burners 
B.  Cthcr 
ICi~ 





8~  .. 55 
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JescriptiGn  cf  rc~ds 
Typewriteis,  0ther  then  typewriters  inccrpcra-
ting  cclculntinlf mcchc.misE1Si  cheque-;-writinQ 
onchincs: 
1  ••  Typewri tcrs 
3.,  Cheque-writing Dachines 
Cclculnting machines;  accountin~ rnachin~s, 
cnsh  re~isters 9  pcstnge-frnnkinQ machines, 
ticket-issuing nac,hines  nne  sioil2r pcchincs, 
incorporntin~ n  cnl~ulatin~ device: 
~.  ~nlculating oachines: 
IQ  2lectroaic 
IIo  Cther 
3.,  hccounting  ~achincs 
Co  Cther 
Statisticnl machines  cf a  kind  operated in 
conjuncticn with  punched  cnrcs  (for exnnple, 
sorting  u  cnlculntin«z  c:1C.:  tabulating r.Hlchines); 
accounting oachines  opernted  in  conjuncti6n 
with  sioilnr ptinched  cards;  auxiliary nachines, 
for  use  with  such  r.1nchines  (fer oxar.1ple 1 
punching  and  checkinc oachines5 
Cther office nachines  (for exnnple,  hccto£;ruph 
or  stencil  duplicntin~ nachincs,  nddressinQ 
oachincs,  coin-sortin~ nacbincs 1  coin-
counting  an~ wrappin£  machines,  pencil-.. 
sharpening oachiDes 1  perforating  and  stapling 
onchines):  .i · 
A.  1-.dclressinQ  nachines  and  address  plate 
aobossing oachincs 
B.,  Other 
Parts  and  accessories  (other than  coyers1 
carryin£;  cases  and  the  lik~)  suitable for  us3 
solely or principally with nachines  of  a  kind 
falling within heading  No~ L(.,51 1  E~o52~ 
00.,53  or  8(.5~: 
h.  tddrcss  pl~tes 
s. Parts of statistical DD9_hines ;.of  a  kind 
operated in conjunction with.punchod 
cnrcls 
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Eonc'inr 
f-Jcs o 
Uachinery  for  sortinc,  screening,  sopnrctin£9 
wGshin~, crushinQ 1  grindinr or nixing  ea~th, 
sto~e,  orcs  or other  niner~l substances,  in 
solid  (includinr ;_Jowcler  nnci  paste:)  foro; 
m2chinery  for  agclonerating,  moulding  cr 
shaping  solid mincrcl  fuels,  ceramic  ~nste, 
unhardened  ccocnts~  plastering materials or 
other mineral  pro~ucts in  pow~er or past0 
forni  t7lachines  for  fo;rrninc:  foundry  noulds 
of  sand  ·  · ·  v  • 
Glass-working r:H!chines  (other thnn  nachincs 
for working  glass  in  th.:::  c0lcl) i  r:1achinos  . 
fer  nsscr.tblinr;  electric filt'rJGnt  anC:  clis-
ch<wre  lamps  end  cL:;ctronic  nne  si~:1ilar 
tubes  and  vclves: 
1  ••  Glass-workinr nachincs  (other than r.wchines 
fo+  workinr glass  in  the  cole) 
B.  Llachincs  for  assemblinr electric filnnant 
and  C.:ischarre  lamps  and  electronic  ancl 
similar tubes  and  valves 
Autooatic  vending  nnchincs  (for  cxnn~lc, 
stan?,  cignrctte1  chocolate  and  food 
nnchines) 1  not  bdn£'  gm:ws  of skill or  : 
chence 
Uachincry  and  ccchanical  appliances  (except 
those  sui  tnblc  for  usc  solely or J?rincipnlly 
as  parts cf other nachincs  or apparatus),  not 
fallin~ within  any  other  hea~inr of this 
Chn~tcr: 
hQ  Fer  the  manuf~cture of the products  specific~ 






Up  to  Jeccnbc~ 01 9  1963  (2:U.:L·.TGf;i- List/., 2)  FrciJ 
1-.s  fror.1  Jnnunry  1 1  196/.  U:UU.TGI.:i- List  i.  2)  u;-~ 
B.  Nuclear  reactors: 
Up  to  Deccnber  31 1  1961  u:u::U.TCi.i  - List ..  2)  Fr.Jc 
lis  fror.1  January 1,  1962  u:u:::.,'.TCI.l- List  f.  2)  lC/ 
CQ  Specially  ~csicn0d for the  re-cycling of 
irradiate~ fissile material  (the sintcrinr 
of radio-active rnctnl  oxi~es 1  covering, 
etc  o) : :-r2ac:in£T 
fks. 







Jcscri~)ticn  d  cucc~s  Duty 
rate;s 
------·-----------
Up  tc  December  31,  1962  (ZUl1.f.TCL1  ·- List  1:  2) 
hs  fron  J<:muary  1,  196<::  (::::ULH.TU:I  -List i.  2) 
ilo  Unchincs  end  appliances  for  rope  or 
cable-making  v  includin<:;  electric win:  ancl 
cable-r.wkin£  machines: 
Io  Stranding,  twistin£~  ~~blin£ nnrl  other 
similar machines  · 
II, Cther  machines  end  applinnces(f6r rein-
forcin£1  tnpinc,  insulatinc  and  the like, 
machines  for  the  preparation,  ccatin£, 
puttin£ up,  etccr  of ropes  end  cables) 
.  .::.  Cther 
~culding boxes  for metal  foundry;  ooulds  of  a 
type  used  for metal  (other  than  in£ct moulds), 
for metallic carbides,  for  cl::ss  ~  fer oinernl 
Dcterinls  (for exaople:  cernr:lic  pastes, 
concrete or cement)  or for  rubber or artificial 
plastic materials: 
k.  Steel mculds  for the manufacture  of cathode-
ray  tubes 
B.  Cther 
Tapsg  cccks 1  valves  and  similar appliances 1  for 
pipes,  boiler shells,  tanks 9  vats  and  the like, 
incl  udin£  pressure  reducin~· vnl vas  and  thcrri1o-
stnticnlly controlled valves: 
h.  Pressure-reducinc  vnlv0s 
B.,  Cthe:r 
Ball, :roller or needle :roller bcnrin[s 
Trnnsmission  shafts,  cranksv  benrin~ hcusin(s 9 
plain  shaft bcnrinss,  rears  nne! g!!!aring (inclucinr 
friction  ~ears and  [ear-boxes  and  other variable 
speed  Qcnrs)  ~  flywheels,  ~Julleys  and  pulley 
blocks~  clutches  and  shaft  ccuplincs: 
!~.  Cr<mk  shafts  <:me~  cam  shafts  for  nutcmobile 
en[ines  (List G) 
D.  Cthcr  (List G) 
G~skets  an~ similar joints cf metal  shectin~ 
conbin;:;C:  with  other nnterial  (for example, 
asbestos,  felt  and  pnpcrbcnrc)  or of  lnminated 
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metal  foil;  sets or  nssortments  of caskets  and 
similar joints,  dissimilar in  conposition~  for 
en£incs,  pipes,  tubes  and  the  likct  put  up  in 
pc~chesv  envelopes  or similar pnckin(s 
Machinery  parts,  not  contninin£ electrical 
conndctors 2  insulators,  coils,  contacts  or 
other electrical features  and  not fallinr 
within  any  ether headinr  in this Chapter  15/ 
------------------------------------------------~----------~----·------------·-------
..::1ectricc.l  nachinery  c::1d  cquip1:1cnt i  parts  tb<;rcof 
fktes  .. 
1.  - This  C!mp~Gr does  not  ce;ver: 
(a)  :nectricnlly wnmcc.l  blnnlwtsv  bed  i)ads,  foot-muffs  nne  the 
liht; cloctrically warr.1ed  clctbin~  9  foctvmar  D.nd  ear  i.:JnC:s 
nncl  other electrically warmeC:  articles worn  en  or  <::bout  til.) 
personi 
(b)  hrticles of class  fnllinc within headinc  Noo  7C.ll  (for 
cxn::1plc 1  c-lass  bulbs  for  elc;ctric lanps); 
(c)  Zl~ctrically heated  furniture  of  Cha~ter 9(Q 
'.  j 
2,.  - Heaciinc:;  No.  &S.Gl  is to  b0  taken  not  to  apply  tc c-oeds  described 
in  hendin£  Noo  GSeCG,  C5oC9  or 05a21,  othur than nctnl  ~cnk 
mercury  arc rectifiers which  remain  clcssificd in  ~eadin~ 
Ho •  8.5oCl o 
3.  - Henein£  Nc..  05.,06  is  to  be  tnken  t:;  npply  only to  the. followins 
electro-r.1cchanicnl mnchinos  of  types  coDnonly  used  for  copcstic 
purposes: 
(a)  Vncv.ur.1  cleaners,  flee-r  )Clishcrs 9  fcoc:  c;rinclcrs nne:  nixcrs 9 
fruit juice cxtrnctors  and  fans,  of  any  wcicht; 
(b)  Cthcr machines  provi~c~ the Weic-ht  of such  other oachinos 
c:oes  net  exceed  twenty  :dlcr;raDr.lcs. - 2~5 -
The  headinc  docs  not,  however,  c;ply tc  dish washinr onchines 
(headinc fko  81.:.19),  ccntrifu£"al  one  otherclothGs wnshinc  onchines 
(hcadinr Nc.  G,.lC.or-G4.1.:C),  roller  nn~ other ironinr  iliachin~s 
(heaclin<;:;  fico  C.C.l6  or u(.,f..C),  sevlinc  nnchines  (hcedir.<;  No.  G/...41) 
or to  clcctro-tlkrmic  a~plinnces  Owndin<;;  fJoo  05.12). 
:-=ea::inc 





~lectrical goods  of the  followinr  ~escriptions: 
scncrntors,  motors,  converters  (rotcry.or static), 
transformers  9  rectifiers  anc:  rectifyin£"  D)pnrCJ.tus 0 
incluctors: 
[,.,  Gcnerotors  ~  motors  (ltJh.3thc.r  9r  not  2quip~Jec~ 
with  s~eed rcducinc:  chan~ino or  ste~-u~ 
sear)  and  rotary  c;~v~rte~s,~wei£hinc each:. 
I. lL  kc.  or less 
II. Uore  then  lC  k£o 
B.  Trnnsforrners,  inc!uctors  (Co[  .. ,  renctors. rmd 
chokes),  wcichinc  each: 
I. 10  k[.  or  less 
II. Gore  than  lC  k[o 
c.  Converters  ether than  rotary converters 
fallinr within  sub-tee~inc ~ 9  wcichinc  each; 
Io  lC  kc.  or less 
II. Hare  then  lC  kro 
i).,  Parts 
,:nectro-r.w.cnets;  pE:mnnent  on;:;nots  nne  articles 
of  speci  c:l  materi nl s  for  ;_Jcrnnn  .. .mt  r.1acnc:ts 9 
bdnc blnnks  cf such  r.1:1rn.::ts;  electro-ran~:netic 
nnd  ~Jerr.mnent r.1ar;net  chucks,  cl  oops~  vices  <mel 
sir.1ilar work  hcld~rs; clcctro-oar;netic clutches 
nne  couplincs;  electro-r.1n~netic brakes;  elcctro-
oarnetic lifting hencs 
Primary  cells  and  ~rioary batteries 
~lcctric accuoulatcrs: 
l~o  Le<.lc!·-aci d  accuoul ate  rs 
B.,  Other 
Co  Pnrts: 
I.  ~Jccden  scpa:rntors 
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Jescri;ticn cf  ccc~s 
Tccls  for  workin~ in  the  hand,  with self-
contained electric notor 
Jlectro-mocha.nical  dor.1cstic  appliances,  with 
self- contained  ele~tric notor 
Shavers  and  hair clipi,)ers,  with  sclf-cont<:!incd 
electric motor: 
f.io  Shavers 
Bo  Hair clippers 
~l8ctricnl startin[  nne  i~nition equipncnt 
for  internal  combustion  cn~;ines  ( includin[ 
i~;nition macnctos,  macncto-<..:ynamos,  icni  tion 
coils 9  startei notors,  s~Qrkinc plucs  and 
t;low  pluc;s);  dynnr.1os  c:nd  cut-outs  for  usc 
in  conjunction  thcrcwith:  · 
~~0  Starter r:lOtors  nne  {_'(;nOr:}tors  (dynnr:los)  v 
includin<;;  clynano  cut-out  a~)paratus 
Bo  lenition nacnetcs,  inclu~inc mnrnoto-
dynancs 
Co  Spnrkinc plucs 
Do  Glow  plucs 
~o Cther 
2lcctrical  lic:htinc  and  sicnallinc equipnent 
and  electrical windscreen  wipers,  defrosters 
andcbmisters,  fer  cycl:;s  or l:i10tor  vehicles: 
f ...  Licht  ins_- equipncnt,  other than that  f~llinc 
within  hea(inc No.  G5oC8 
Bo  Sound  Si£nnllinc  ~P?liances 
C.  Cther  · 
Portable electric battery  a:1cl  r.wrneto  lnr.1ps, 
other  then  lnr.1ps  fallinc within  hcacins 
No.  85.C9: 
A,  Miners'  snfcty  lnr.1ps 
B.  Cthcr 
Industrial  and  lcboratory electric furnaces  arid 
ovens;  electric induction  and  dielectric heating 
cquipr.1ent;  electric wcldinc,  brnzinc  and  solder-
inc r;tcchines  end  apparatus  and  similar electric 
machines  and  apparatus  for  cuttinc: 
Jut~r 
:r~tss 
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1-.o  Furnnces,  ovens  ~and electric induction  nne! 
dieiectric heating equipment: 
I.  3~ecinlly. desiQned  for  the S?litting 
cf  irrndi~ted fissile  mnterinl~  for 
the  treatment  of rndio-nctive unste 
end  for  the  re-cycling of irradiated 
fissile onterinl: 
Up  to  December  31,. 1963  C~U'.1t.TU~-Li st 
J.s  from  J nnunry  1 1  1964  {ZU:i1-.TC!.~-Li s t 
Ilo  Cther 
f. 
j._ 
So  2lectric welding,  brazing  end  soldering 
mcchiries  end  nppnrntus  nnd  similar electric 
2) 
'7- .  /-·· 
2)  11  >~ 
14;, 
r.wchines  end  r:ppnrntus  for  cuttin£  15/ 
~lectric instantaneous  or  storaQc wnter  heaters 
nnd  immersion  heaters;  electric soil  heating 
apparatus  end  electric space  hentinQnppnrntus; 
electric hnir dressinQ  appliances  (for cxnnple 7 
hair dryers 9  hair curlers,  curling tong  heaters) 
nncl  electric sraoothing  irons;. electro-thernic 
domestic  appliances;  electric hecting  resistors, 
other than  these of  carbo~: 
Ao  Zlcctric instantaneous  or storage water 
henters  end  immersion  heaters  2C/: 
E.  ]lectric soil tGntint  C::?pnratus  end  electric 
spnce  heating  nppnrntus  21~ 
vo  ..::lectric hair crossing  np~Jlinncas  (for 
excr.1ple,  heir dryers,  bdr curlers,  curling 
tong  hooters)  19~ 
D.  ~lectric sDcothinc;:  irons  2C~~ 
.c..,  Elcct:ro-therr.1ic  ccmestic  npplin:1ces  l9;j 
F.  2lect:ric henting resistors  16~ 
2lectrical  line telephonic end  talogrnphic 
nppnrntus  (including  such  nppnrntus  for 
carrier-current  line  systaos) : 
i,o  i.ppnrc::tus  for  carrier-current line systens 
Bo  Cther  . 
fr.icrophones  nnd  stones  therefor;  lcuC:spc<::kers; 
nudio-frequency electric noplifiers: 
1  ••  I~licrophcnes  end  stands  therefor 
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Description  of goods 
Rndiotele£raphic  atid  radiotelephonic transcission 
and  reception  apparatus;  radio-broadcasting  and 
television  transmission  nnd  reception  nppnratus 
(including  those  incorporating gramophones)  and 
telelf...sioo  carrera;; radio navigational  aid apparatus~ radar 
appar::.!tus  and  radio  re1:10te  control  apparatus: 
h. 3adiotelcgraphic  end  radictelcphonio trans-
cission and  rGception  apparatus;  radio-
broadcasting  and  television  transmission 
and  receptic~ apparatus  (including  those 
incorporating gracophones)  and  television 
caceras: 
I.,  Transmitters 
II. Transmitter-receivers 
III. leccivcrs,  wh~tb~r or not  coobincd with 
sound  recorders  or reproducers 
IV.  Television  cancras 
B. Cther  apparatus 
Co  Parts: 
I. Cabinets  and  cases: 
ao  Cf wocd 
b~ Cf  other materials 
IIo  Cthcr 
Zlcctric traffic control  equipr:Jent  for  railways, 
rends  or  inland waterwe1ys  ~me!  equipr.1ent  used. 
for sioilar purposes  in  port instnllttions or 
upon  airfields 
2lectric sound  or visual  sirnalling apparatus 
(such  as  hells,  sirens,  indicator panels, 
burglar and  fire  alarms),  other than  these of 
bending  Noa  B5.C9  or e5ol6 
Zlectricnl  capacitors,  fixec  or variable 
2lectrical  apparatus  for makin£  an~ breaking 
electrical  circuits,  for  the protection of 
electrical circuitsv  cr for makinr  connections 
to  or in electrical circuits {for exnr.1plcg 
switches,  relaysv  fuses,  liGhtning  arresters, 
surcc  suppressors,  plugs,  laDp-bcld<::rs, 




















rosistcrs,  fix~d or v<:.ric.blq  <inclucin£ poten·-
tiameters),  cth0r then  heating resistors; 
rheostatic,  inc~uctance.,  BO~.or driven 'nncl· 
vibrating  contact  automatic vol  tagc  r<:rulators; 
switchboard~ (qther than  teleph0ne  switchbosrds) 
cnu  control  panels~  · 
f  •• .  .!:lectricnl  p~parctus for makinr  and _brenkinr 
elcctricol· cir6uits 1  for the  prot~ction of 
electrical circuits, cr for makinr  connec-
tions to  or in electrical circuits: 
I. Control  ap~aratus 
II,.  C~her 
B.,  :lesistors,  fixed or variable  (includi~£· po-
tenticoetets) ,  o tber than  heat  in£  · 
resistQ:rs . .  . 
C.,  ~heos1;ui.ic,  'inductance,  nctor driven  and 
vibrating cent  act  autor.w.tic  vol tac;e 
rec;ulators 
D.  5vJi tchpoards · anc  centro!  panels 
2lectric filancnt  la"-:tps  and  electric cischarge 
lac?s  (inclucin~ infra-rcc and  ultra~violet 
lanps);  arc-lar.1~s;  electrically iQni ted 
phctorraphic flcshbu1bs: 
f~o  Fil  <!.':10nt  l araps 
E.,  Discharge  lmnps v  incluC:inr  gas-:-fil.lcd  dunl 
lnmps 
C.a  ( thc:r 
Do  Parts 
Thermionic,  cole cathode  and  ;:>hctocuthlcd.:;  valves 
and  tu!J0s  (including vn?cur-or rns-fillqc valves 
and  tub.;s,  cathocc-rily tubes,  telovisic:1  ccmcrn 
tubes  cnc ncrcury  arc  rectifying valves  en( 
tubes);  photcc2lls;  crystal  dioecs,  crystal 
triodes  and  other crystal  vc::lvcs  (for exam?lev 
transistors);  rncuntcd  piczo-elactrii crystals: 
f-.,.  Valves  anC:  tubes:  · 
I.  ;lectifyin~ tllbes  nnd  vnlvcs .. 
II.  Ir:WQe  annlysers  and  ioag.Q  i.rt!nsfo:rr.1ers; 
multipliers  nne!.  the like.  · 
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85 .. 23 
85.24 
85,.25 
65 0 26 
Bo  Photocells,  including phototransistors 
c  ..  Cry~tal diodes,  crystal triodes,  etc  .. , 
including transistors . 
D.  Mounted  piezo-electric trystals 
E.  Parts 
Electrical goods  and  opp~ratus (except  these 
suitable for  usc  solely or principally as 
parts of other machines  or apparntus) 1  not 
falling within  any  other hcicding  cf this 
Choptcr: 
Ao  For  the  nanufaciu~ci of the  pro~ucts specified 
in  sub-heacing  28.51  f..:  ;  ".· 
Up  tc Docenber  3~ 1963  (2:U3.fiT(f11  - List f.  2Y  . 
lis  from  January  1,  196-1  (:Zua,·.TCL1  -List A  2)  1 
B~ Specially designeL  for the splitting of  irrad~ated 
fissile materiol 9  for the  treatment cf 
radio-active waste  or for  the  re-cyclinc 
of irradiated fissile oatcrinl: 
Up  to  Deceober  31 1  1963  C:U3.f~TCf.1  - List  h.  2) 
As  from  Jnnuary  19  1964  (~URJ.TCf,:i  - List A  2) 
Co  Other 
Insulated (including on<luelled  or onodised) 
electric wire 9  cable,  bars,  strip and  the  like 
(including co-axial  cable) 9  whether  or not  fitted 
with  connectors 
Carbon  brushes v  nrc-lamp  carbons 1  battery carbons P .": 
carbon  electrodes  and  other  carbon  articles of a  · 
kind  used  for electrical purposes: 
ho  3lcctrodes for electrolysis installations 
Bo  Heating  resistors 9  other than  those  falling 
within  heading  No.  E5~12 
Co  Other 
Insulators of  any  material: 
A.  Cf  hardened  rubber 
Bo  Of  other material 
Insulating fittings  for electrical  machines~ 
appliances  or equipmentr  bcin~ fittings 
wholly  of insulating material  apart  fron 
any  ninor components  of r.wtC!  incorporated 
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Ee~ding 







assembly,  but  not includiriQ _insulators 
falling within  hcadinq No.  85o2S: 
Ao  Cf  ceramic material  or of glass 
Bo  Cf  hardened  rubber or of  asphaltic or 
tnrry matcri al 
Co  Of  artificial plastiimntcrials 
Do  Cf  other materials 
~lectrical conduit  tubing  and  joints there-
for,  of base oetnl  lined with  insulatinb 
materiel 
~lcctricnl parts  of machinery  and  apparatus, 
not being goods  falling within  any  of the 
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S3CTICH  X V I  I 
_IDHICL::S,  .ii.IiiCi1./.FT,  f.Ni)  Pk1TS  THi.Ui:!:CFi  ViSSZL~ UJJ 
c:nTI.Hl ASGCCli.T:D  7~lhfl~PC::tT  r!:QUI?Ll~NT 
1.  - This  ~actibn dcas  net  ccver articles felling within  huo(int 
f!c,.  97 .Cl,  97 aC3  or  <";7 oC8,  cr bobsl-:dghs,  tobogg-ans  cnc~  th(;  lil'c 
f~lling within  hcadint Nc.  S7.C6. 
2.  - Thrcu£hout  this SGction  the:expressions  "parts"  an( "parts  c:ncl 
cccessorics"  ere to  be  tekon  net  to  apply  to  tho  fcllcwinr 
articles,  whether  or not  they  ere identifiable  as  for  the  £OOds 
vf this Section: 
(~)  Joints,  washers  end  the  like  (classified  acccr~int to  their 
ccnstituent material  or  in  hecdin£ Nc.  B4o6(); 
(b)  Pnrts  of ccnGrel  use  as  defined  in Note  2  to Section  ICV; 
(c)  ~rticles falling within  Chapter  82~ools); 
(cl)  h.rt.fclcs  .. fnlling within  hcadinr:  f'Jv.  83.11; 
(e)  Uachinos  and  occhcgical  appliances  and  other nrticlcs falling 
within  heac~inrs rJcs o  84.Cl  to  6<1.59,  01...61  cr  8~.6Z nne:  p2rts 
of onQincs  end  meters  fallin~ within  heeding  Mo.  B4o63; 
(f)  2lectricel gachinery  en~ equipmJnt  (Chcpter 05); 
(;)  Lrticlcs falling within  Chcptor  9C; 
(h)  Clocks  (Chapter  91); 
( ij)  f•ros  ( ChatJtcr  «73) ; 
(k)  3rushes  cf e  kind  used  cs  parts cf vehicles  (heedinr fJc., 
S:6,C2) .. 
3.  - 1oferences  in  Chapters  06  to 80  tc parts or  ~ccesscrics are  to  be 
token  not  to  apply  to  ports  cr ecccsscrics which  rro  not  suitcblc 
fc.r  usc  sclJly or principally wit!1  tl;c  articles  vf  tl:csc  Chapt:;rs. 
h  port cr ccc3sscry which  cnswcrs  tc  n doscripticc  in  two  cr cor0 
c1f  the  h0ndinrs  sf t:1csa  Ch~ptors is to  tc:  clessificd  und~r t!::t 
headint which  corresponds  tc  the  ~rinci~al usJ of that pert cr 
nccGsscry. 
(. - Flying machines  specially  constructe~ sG  that  thoy  can  alsc  bB 
usee:  ns  rood  vehicles  are  classifiod as  flyinr,- gcchincso  t.m~)hi·· 
bicus meter  vehicles  nrc  classified cs  meter  vehicles. 5.  -
- 253  ... 
~n inccrnpletc  or unfinished  article cf this  s~cticn is  t~ be 
classified as  the  corr~spcnding ccoplcto or  finishe0  ~rtj6lc 1 
provided it has  th2  essential  chnrcctcr cf such  ccmpleta  cr 
finished  article.  · 
6Q  - Unless  othcrwisG  prcvic:ed 9  c::n  article of this 3ccticn  {or  2n 
inccrn~lete cr unfinished nrticlc classified as  if it were 
ccdplcte  or  finishe~ by  virtue cf the  prbCG~ing Ncto  5)  irn~ortod 
unnsscmblcd  is  tc  be  classified ns  an  asseobled  2rticla cf tho 
corresponding  kindQ 
i.cldi t.icn2.l  Note. 
Tools  nnd  articles  fc_,r  the r.1aint.:.nm1ce  nne  rc;)qir· cf vd1ic,ill 
arc  C:utinblc  nt  tiK  sene.  rnt;;  ns ·these  vohiclus  when  :nason  tee fer 
-- - 4  1---~-
fl~t.Qii1L£llirnncG  nt  t:1o  snmo  tine  ns  tbc  vehicles  a  ...1110  serJq_;z.'!!£., is 
£.ill1l~C:.2bl?.,_ in  rc:spcct  of otl-;c:.· _eccessorios .::>rcsentcG  for. clcq!.Qpc;;"_.£.1 
tho  F~:w tino  ~::s  the  voticlcs cf wl1ich  they  fcn1 the ncrnr.l• ~~.ti20£:1.h 
.fLS;.Y}~pd  t'~cy  nr:::  ncrnE1ll y  sclc~  ttor0wi tli. 
He t,S'>,o 
::lr:.ilwny  nne:  trc:r.1w<::y  lcccracti vcs 7  rcllinr:-stock  nncl 
pnrts  t!wrocf;  railwc:y  ancl  trr.r:1wcy  track  fixtur2s · t.mc  fi ttinrs  i 
traffic signalling  cqui?~ent of all  kinds  (not 
electrically powered) 
l,  - This  Chapter  dccs  not  ccvor: 
(a)  ],c:-,ilwny  cr  trr:.mwc:y  slc.::pors  cf weed  (hendin~ fko  44,C7)  cr 
of ccncrctu  (hcadin[  Nco  68.11); 
(b)  J.nilv.my  or  trnr:1wc>y  track ccnstructicn mc::tcrial  cf ,iron  or 
st8el  falling within  heading fk,  73.16;  or 
(c)  2loctricr:.lly  pcwarad  signalling  Dp)nratus  fallin[,within 
hoa~in0 Nco  85.16. 
/2.  ·- Eoncin£  flo.  B6"C9  is  to  he  tal•un  to  apply  2  "inter alia"~ tc: 
(a)  Axlcs,whcals,  notal  tyrcs,  hocJs  and  hubs  and  Dther parts  of 
Hheol s; 
(b)  Frc:\r:lCJS,  undGrframcs  nnd  bocics; 
(c)  f-.xle  box.;s;  brake  r.:;nr; 
(()  Euffors  for  rcllinc-stock;  couplinc  £G~r  nn~ ccrridGr 
ccnncctions; - 254-
(e)  Coachwork., 
3.  - Subject  to  the provisions  of Note  l  above,  heading  Noo  86.1L  is to 
be  taken  to  apply 9  "inter alia",  to: 
(a)  Assembled  trackg  turntablesi  platform buffers,  loading  gauges; 
(b)  Semaphores,  mech~nical signal  discs,  level  crossing  control 
gear1  signal  and  point controls,  whether  or not  they  are 
fitted for  electric lighting. 











Description  of  ~cods 
Staain  rail locomotives  and  tenders 
2lectri  c  rail  lccomoti ves,  other  than  self-
. generatin£ 
Cthe~ rail  16comotives 
Mechanically  propelled reilway  and  tramway  coaches, 
vans  end  trucks  1  and  mechanically  propelled  track 
inspection trolleys: 
A.  :lectrically propelled coaches  (external 
conductor  type) 
IL C.ther 
3.ailwcy  and  tramwcy  passenrer  coaches  and  lug~fc£8 
vans;  hospital  coaches,  prison  coaches,  testing 
co2ches,  travelling post  cfficc  coach~s and  ether 
spacial  purpose  railway  coaches 
J.nilwc.;y  <::nd  tramwc.y  rollinr-stock,  the  following: 
wcrkshcps 1  cranes  and  other  servic~  v~hicles 
3.ailway  and  tramway  goocs  vans,  goods  wagons  and 
trucks: 
A.  Specially designed  for tho  transport of  highly 
raC:.io~activG material  (2URATCM  -List A  2) 
B.  Cther 
load-rail  and  similar containers  S?ecially 
designed  and  equipped  to  be  equally  suitable 
for  transport  by  rail,  roed  and  ship: 
A~  Containers with  lead coverin£  fer  the 
purpose  of  screuning  radio-active radiation 
for  tho  transport  of  radio-activ8 material 
(2UflAT01  - List  A  2) 
















D2striptibn of goods  Duty 
rnt;::s 
-~----~---·---
86.C9  Parts of railway  Clnd  tramway  locomoti vcs  and 
rolling-stock: 
A.  Bogies,  bisset~bo.ries and  the like9  and  parts 
therefor 
B.  Brakes  and  part~ therefor 
C.,  Axles,  assembled  or not, .wheels  and  parts 
therefor 
D.  Axle-boxes  and  parts  therefor 
£~ Cther 
Railway  and  tramway  track fixtures  and  fittings; 
mechanical  equipment,  not  electrically powered, 
for  signalling to  or controlling road,  rail or 
other  vehicles~  ships  or aircraft;  parts of the 
foregoing  fixtures~  fittings  or  equipm~nt: 
A.  11ailway  and  tramway  track fixtures  and 
fittings;  parts of the  foregoing  fixtures 
and  fittings  · 
B.  Mechanical  equipmcnt 1  not electrically 
powered,  for  signalling  to  or controlling 
road,  rail  or other vehicles,  ships  or 





ll£19  d~  Q 
CEAPTZ::i  87 
Vehicles,  other than  rdlway or tramway  rolling-
stock•  and  parts  thereof 
T~e hcndings  of this Chapter  arc  to  be  taken  not  to  apply  to 
railway or  tramway  roll  in£·-stocka 
1.  - For  the  purposes  of this  Chaptcrq  trectors  arG  deemed  to  be 
vehicles  constructed essentially for  haulinQ  or  pushi~g encther 
vehicle,  appliance  or  load,  whether  or not  they  contain  subsi-
dic::ry  provision  for  the transport,  in  connection with  tht:  main 
use  of the  tractor,  of  tools~  seeds 9  fertilisers or other  good~o 
2.  - Motor  chassis  fitted with  cabs  are  to  be  treated as  fallint 
within  heading  No.  87.02  and  not within  heading  No.  87vC4a - 256 
3,  - H0adings  Nos~ 87.1L  and  87,14  are to ba  taken  not to apply  to 
childron's  cycles which  aro  not  fitted with  ball bearin£s  nor  to 
childran's  cycles which,  tbourh  fitted with ball bcarin,s 0  are 
not  constructed in the normal  form  of adults'  cycles,  Such  chil-
dren's  cycles  aro  to  be  tre~ted as  fallin~ within  heading 







Description of gocds 
Tractors  (other than  those  fallinr within heading 
No.  87.C7),  whether  or not  fitted with  powur 
take-offs,  winches  or pullGys: 
A.  Walkin~ tractors, with  sp~rk-ignition or 
.com?ression-ignition entin0s,  of a  cylinder 
capacity: 
I. Cf  ltCCl  cc.  or lGss 
II. Lf  more  than  l,LCC  cc. 
B,  Lthcr  tr~ctors 
Motor  vehicles  for tho  tr~nsport of porsons, 
goods  or materials  (includin£ sports motor 
vehiclest  other than  those of headinr  No.  87.L9): 
A.  For .the  transport of persons,  includin~ dual-
purpose .yahiclos: 
I. With  spark~ignition cr compression-
ignition engine:<: 
II.  With  ether encines 
B.  For  the  transport~of goods  o·r  materials: 
I. Goods  v.::hiclcs  sp0cielly dosirnoo  for  the 
transport of higblf.radio-activc material 
(EUaATCM  -List A 2)· 
II. Cthcr: 
ao  ~ith spark-ignition or compression-
ignition enrines 
b. With  other engines  / 
Special  purpose  motor  lorries  and  vans  (such  as 
breakdown  lorries,  fire-engines,  fire-0scap~s, 
snow-ploughs,  spr~ying lorries,  crane  lorriesi 
soarchliQht  lorries~ mobile workshops  and 
mobile  radiological  units),  but net  includinr 
the  ~otor vehicles of heodin[  Noo  87.C2 
Chassis  fitted with  engines,  for the motor 
VGhiclcs  fallin~ within  heacinr No.  87.,Cl, 
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Bodies  {including  cobs),  for_  tho motor  vehicles 
falling within  heading  N6o  87oGl 1  67.C2  cr 
87.C3 
Parts  and  accessories  of the motor  vehicles 
fallinQ within  heading  No.  87.Cl,  87.£2 or 
87.C3  (List G) 
i-Jorks  trucks,  moch1:mically  propGlloc,  of the 
types  used_  in  fnctorios  cr_warohcusos  fot 
short  distance  transport  or handlihg  cf tcods 
(for exampie,  fork~lift trucks  <md  platform 
trucks) ;  tractors  of  the  typo  us0d  on  rcilway 
stcticn platforms;  parts cf thu  forercinr 
trucks  and  tractors: 
A.  Trucks  spocially designed  for the  transport 
of highly  rcc1io-c::cti vo  r:wteri el  CW1ATCL1  -
List  h  2)  lC, 
G.  Gthcr: 
I. ?ittod with  s~lf-actuntod  liftin~ 
c.:quipm::;nt: 
a.  Witt  a  liftinQ boirht  of  l  notre or 
mere 
b ..  Ctbcr 
II"  !Jot  specified: 
c.  Jitt electric motors 
b.  With  other motors 
c.  Parts 
Tanks  and  other  armoured  firhtin£  vohicles, 
rnctoriscd 9  whether cr net fitted with waapcns, 
nne  p2rts  of  such  vci!;icl0s: 
Ao  Tnnks  an~ parts  thereof 
B.,  Armoured  cars  nnd  parts thcrecf 
~otor-cyclcs,  auto-cycles  and  cycl0s  fittod 
with  an  auxiliary motor,  with  or without 
side-cars;  sida-cnrs  of ell  kinds 
Cycles  (includin£  celivary tricycles),  net 
motorisoC: 
Invalid  cnrrin£aS 9  fitt2d with mcnns  cf 
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Description  of Qccds 
Parts  and  accessories  of articles fnllint 
within  h~ndinc No.  87.C9,  67.1C  or 87.11: 
A.  Cf  motcr~c;clcs 
B,  Ctb.:;r 
Bnty  ccrritiges  and  invclid cErriagcs  (other  then 
motorisec or otherwise mochnnically  propelled) 
and  pcrts  thereof 
Cther  v~hicles (including trailers),  not 
Qechnnically ptopollcd,  and  parts  thereof: 
A..  Animal-drawn  ve;hicles  · 
B.  Trnilers  and  seQi-trailcrs: 
I. Specially designed  for  the  transport of 






List  A  2)  H:-1c 
II. Cther  2Ci 
c.  Cthcr vehicles: 
I4  Specially  ~osiQned for  th~ transport of 
hiqhly redic-acti  ve  r.Hltcrinl  (ZU:lATCM  -
List A 2)  lC/ 
II, Cthor  14~ 
D.  Ports  15/ 
CEAPTZR  88 
Aircraft  and  parts  thJrecf;  parachutes;  catapults  and 
similar  aircr~ft launching  gear;  ground  flying 
tn.iners 
.M.fli1L~nal  fJotGo 
For  th0  purpos:.:;s  of  sub-headinc 88oC2  B  9  ths  exprc;ssion 
"unladen weicht"  sl1G.ll  r.1oan  th;; wdcht  of  the  machines  in  norm::ll 
flyinc crdor.  cxcluclinq  thv  VJdC'ht  cf tl18  crew  and  cf fud  and  various 
it~.s cf  -::guipm-:nt,  except  pcrmr.nd1tl',1-fittoC:  items  cf  cquipm'}.lll 




Description  of q0cds 






ilescription_~f goods  Vuiy 
rates 
68.C2  Flying mc:c!1incs,  rl  icl~:;rs. an(  Id:tcs i  rctvc_hutcs: 
88oC3 
88,C4 
88 .. C5 
Ao  Jithcut mechanical  )repulsion  (List G) 
B.  Jith mechanical  propulsicn: 
Io  Hulicoptors  of  an  unladen  weight: 
Co  Cf  2,CCC  k~.  or  less .(List  G) 
b.  Cf  more  than  2,~tC kg  (1)  (List G) 
II4  Lthcr,  cf  an  unladen  w0i~ht: 
nc  lf 21CLL  k£  or  less  (List G) 
b. Cf  2,CCC  kr  exclusive  to  l5 7CCC  kg~ 
inclusive  (l)  (List  G) 
c.  Cf  15,CCC  k~;o  exclusive  tc  35,CCC  kr. 
inclusiv·J  (l)  (List G) 
d. lf mer~ then  35,C.CC  kg  (l)  (List G) .. 
Parts  of reeds  falling  in  headin£  no;  BB.Cl  or 
£8.C2: 
h.  Cf  balloons  and  airships 
E.  Cthcr  (1)  (List G) 
P<:".rachutcs  8nc1  parts  thorccf  nncl  c::ccessories 
therGto 
Catnpults  nnd  similar aircraft  lnunching  rear; 
£round  flyinQ  trainers;  parts of  2ny  cf the 
forcroin~ articles: 
A.  Catapults  end  sirnil2r aircraft  launching 
fJDr;  ports  thereof 
E.  Ground  flyinr trainers;  parts  thereof 
CBAPTZ2.  89 
Ships,  boats  2nc  flonting  structures 
18,/ 
l L  . 
~; 
15; 
n·_  ... ./.. 
13/ 
A hull,  unfinished or  incomplete  vessel,  nsscmbl~d cr unasscmbled 1 
cr a  ccmplct~ vussul 9  un~ssomblGdQ is to  b3  clnssifio~ as  ~  v2ssul 
cf a  pnrticulnr  kind  if it hns  the  ass~nti~l chnr2ctcr of  c  vessel 
cf that  kind.  In  cthGr  cases  such  rGcds  nrc  tc  be  classified 
within  he:~dirHJ fJc,,  89oClo 




89 .. (.( 
es .. cs 
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Jcscription  of  £OOds 
Ships 9  bents  end  ether vessels  not  falling 
within  nny  of  tha  follcwint bcodinrs  of 
this Chapter: 
A.  ~iJm."shi ps 
B.  Cttwr: 
I. Sca-roin£ vessels  (n) 
IL Cthcr: 
TU£S 
Bo  ~oithing each  ICC  kg.  or loss 
b.  Cth;;;r 
Liqtt-vess~ls, firu-fldnts,  ~rodgers cf 
all  kinds,  floating  cr~ncs,  and  ether 
vcssols  the  navigability of which 
is  subsidiary  t~ their onin  function; 
floating  clocks: 
Ao  Fer  sea-going  vessels  (n) 
Bo  l ther 
Ships,  boats  an~ other vessels  fcr.brcnkin£ 
up  (b) 
Flor:ticg structures other  than  vessels 
(for  exm:.li)lc:,  coffer-d~ns,  lc:mC:int 
stng3s,  buoys  nn~ beacons) 
(n)  Entry  under  this  sub-heading is  subject  to  ccn~itions tc  be 








(b)  The  granting of  duty  exemption  is subject  to  conditions  to  be 
stipulated by  the  coopetent  authcrities. Not~£.~ 
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S  Z  C T  I  C  N  X V I  I  I 
O?TT.:CAL,  PHCTCG:lAPEIGt  CirEiM.1'CG1APEIC,  I:iE/0U~Gf~G~  CE2CKir~G, 
P~=:cr::::ICN 9  IfJCDICAL  AIJJ  3UilGIGAL  IltST~lUMEf~T:J  JiJJJ  APPA-
itATUS;  CLCCKS  AI'ID  dATCriZS;  MUSICAL  INSTR.Utt::IJTS, 
SCUfJJ  RZCC:.1DE~~S  AIJD  1EP1CDUm:lS;  PA:~TS 
T!-1Ed2C:F 
Cpticcl,  photographic,  cinaoatogrnphic,  measurin£ 9  chccking 1 
precision, ne6cal  end  surgical  instrur.wnts  and 
apparatus;  parts  thereof 
1,.  -This Chnptcr  does  net  cover: 
(c)  Articles of  a  kind  used  in  machines,  appliances~  instruoents cr 
apparatusv  of unhardened  vulcanised rubber,  falling  wit~in 
lieacUng  !Joo  4C.I.(,. of  leeth·.:;r  or of conposi tion  leather  9 
falling within  hending  Nco  (2.C4,  cr of textile naterial 
(hcnding  no ..  59~17);  .  . 
(b)  lefractory roods  of  heading  No.  69oC3;  laborntoryr  chcoicnl  cr 
industrial wares  of heading  Nco  69oC9; 
(c)  Glass oirrors,  net optically worked,  felling within bending 
Nco  7CoC9 1  and oirrcrs of base petal  or of  precious oetal 0 
not  being  cptica.l  elcnents,  fnllinq within !wading Nc.  83.,12 
cr Chapter  71;  · 
(d)  GocC:s  fnllinr  within  heaeinq  flcQ  7CC7,  7(.14, 7Col5 0  7Cl7 
C•r  7C.l8; 
(J)  Parts cf general  use  as  defined  in  Note  2 tc  3ecticn  XV; 
(f)  Pumps  incorpcratinq ocnsuring  dcvicest  of hondinq  Nco  B(.ll; 
wcd£ht-opornte::l  countinr  anci  checking  nwchinc:;ry ~  and  s8pGrntcly 
imported wcirl1ts  for  br:lnnccs  (heac:inr  !Jc.  84.2C);  lifting  rn.:~ 
hc:nlllinfi  machinery  cf hccdnc  fJo.,  Hs.22;  fittings  for  nc.:juat.ing 
wcrk  or tocls  on  machinc-toclsq  of hendinr No.  84.48,  inclu~ing 
fittings with optical  devices  for  rendinq  the  scale  (fer 
cxar:1plc,  "cpticnl11  eli viC:ing  honds)  but  net  these which  nrG  in 
themselves  essentially optical  instrur.Hmts  (for  .:;xc::n1plc~  align-
ment  telescopes);  valves  and  other  npplianccs  of  h6n~ing 
ncQ  8(.61  i 
(g)  Searchlights  and  spotlights,  of a  kind  used  on  motor  vohicles 9 
of heading  No.  85.C9 1  and  rnclio  nnvi~F~ticnnl  aiel  cr rndnr 
apparntus  of hcncling  Nco  85ol5; - 262  -
(h)  Cinematographic  scun~ recorjors,  reproducers  on~ re-rccor~ers, 
operatin£  solely by  a nncne:tic  process  (huedint He.  92.11); 
magnetic  sound-heads  (headint No.  92.13); 
(ij)  Articles of Chapter  97;  or 
(k)  Capacity censures,  which  are  to  be  classified nccordin'  to 
the motorial  of which  they  oro  made. 
2.  - An  incomplete  or unfinished r.Hlchine,  nppliQnce,  instruocnt or 
apparatus  is  to  be  classified with  the  corrcsponcin~ complete  or 
finished occhinc,  appliance,  instrume:nt  or apparatus,  provick:::! 
it has  the essential  chcrnct0r of that cocplctc 0r finishcd 
nrticlb, 
3. - Subject tc Nttes  l  and  2 above,  parts or accessories which  ere 
suitable  for  use  solaly cr principally with nachines,  appliances, 
instrurJonts  or  npparatus  fnllin£ within  any  he acing of this 
Chapter  ore  tc be  classified as  follows: 
( n)  F arts  o:r  nccasscri-::s  consti tutinr in  tl1Gr.tsc:l VDS  DacUnas 0 
appliances,  instrun~nts cr apparatus  (inclucin£ optical 
Glcwents  cf hen::anr  No.  9(.. oCl  or  <i·C .(.2)  o'f  any  particular 
headint cf the  ~resent Chapter  or of Chapter  6~,  £5  cr 91 
(ether than  hcoc!in£·s  fJcs.  8.C.65  and  05.28)  are to be  classi-
fied  in  that headin£; 
(b)  Cthcr parts or  acc0ssories  ar~ to be  classified in hoadin£ 
lk.  9C.29 if they  nnswar  tc  the  tarns  of that  bonding;  other-
. wise  th~y ore  to  be  classified in  the  heeding  appropriate  to 
thz machin<:: 1  c:pplicnce,  instrument  or  npperatus  itself. 
(. - F.icc~ing flo.  90.C5  is to  be  taken  not  tv  apply  to  astronomical 
telescopes cf a  kind  unsuitable  for terrestrial  cbse~vation 
(heading  Noo  9C.C.6),  cr to  talcscopic si£hts  for fitting to 
firearms,  periscopic telescopes  fer fi  ttin£;  to  submarines  or 
tanks,  or  to  tclGscopes  for wachinas,  appliances,  instruments 
or  apparatus  of this  Chapter;  such  tGlcsccpic  sights  anc'l  te-
lescopes  arc  tc  b0  classified in  headint No.  ~Col3. 
5.  - Mcasurint  or checkin£'  opticnl  instruments?  npp~1.::nce:s cr  r.u~chincs 
which,  but  for  this Note,  could be  classified both  in  headinG 
Nc ..  9C.l3  and  in  heacint flo.  9Lol6,  are  tc  be  clessifiec in  hcaciing 
Nco  '1C.l6. 
6. - ~'ieodin~ No.  9G.28  is  to  be  tnlwn  to  apply,  and  apply  only, to: 
( 1:1)  InstrurJents  or apparntus  for mcosurinc or checking  electrical 
quantiti0s; 
(b)  I.1:?.chines,  appliances,  instrur.1onts  cr apparatus cf  c.  kind 
cescribed in  hc;aciinr  IJc.  9C.l.(,  9ColS.v  9C.l6,  9C.22,  -c;c.23, - ·263 --
c;c.2{,  9C.,25  cr 9C.27  (other  than ·stroboscopes),- th0  opcr~tic,n 
of which  depends  on  nn  electrical  pl:enomcnon  which  varies 
ecccr~ing tc  tha factcr  to be  asccittninc~ or  nutonaticclly 
controllodj  and 
(c)  Instruments  or apparctus·for rneasurinr  or  detectin~ alphc, 
beta,  ~amma,X-rny,  cosmic  or sir.lilnr  rndintiGns. 
7.  - Cases,  bcxes  end  similar  coritnin~rs  irnpcrtcd with  articles of this 
Chapter  arc  "to  be  clnss"ifiGd with  sucl1  articl0s if they  nre  of  a 
kin~ normally  sold therewith.  Cases,  boxes  and  similar containers 








Jescription  of  £C0ds 
Lenses,  prismst  mirrors  end  other optical 
elements,  of  nny  rnatcrial 1  unmou~tcd, cth0r 
than  such  cleracnts  cf  ~)nss riot  optically 
wcrkod;  sheets cr plates,  of pclarisinr 
oaterial: 
A.  Lens~s, prisos,  mirrors  end  other optical 
elencnts 
56  ::ihcets  cr ?latosi  of polarisinr nnterinl 
L~nscs,  prisms,  mi~rors end  other C?tical 
0lcmcnts,  of  nny  material,  mounted,  teinc 
parts of or fittinrs  fcr-instrunonti cr 
apparatus,  oti:cr then  such  clements  t·f 
cless net optically worked 
Fr~1es and  nountinr:s 2  enc  parts  thcrocfv  for 
Spcct~ClCS 9  pinCG-nuz 1  10r£nCttGS 1  CO£('l0S 
and  the  like 
Spectacles,  pince-nez,  lor£~Cttesr: goggles 
and  the like,  corrective,  pr6tccfivc or  oth~r 
3ofrccting telescopes  (conccular  end  binocular), 
prismatic or not 
Astronor.1i cnl  instruocnts  (fur example, · refl  cc:tfnr 
telescopes,  trnnsi  t  instrumc:nts and  cqu.atcrial 
telescopes),  and  mountin~s therefor,  but npt 
inclu~in£ instruments  for  radic-cstroncmy 
Phctc~rnphic cw':lcrns;  pboto<zro.phic  flo.sHicht 
apparatus: 
h.  Phctcgrnphic  cameras 
B.  Phctorrcphic  flashlight  apparatus 
Duty 
rates. 
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Description  of goods 
. C:incmatogrr.phic  cameras,  proj cctors,  sound 
rccord8r·s  ~nC:  sound  reproducers;  any 
cor,1binntion  of th;;se  ~rticles: 
A,.  Car.1eras  and  sound  record0rsR  combined  or not 
B.  Projectors  and  sound  reproducers,  combined 
· or not 
Ioa£e  projectors  (other than  cincmatogra~hic 
proj.:;ctors);  pho.tographic  C:.:xc·..:pt ·cincmnto·-
rrnphic)  onlnr[ers  end  ruducers 
Appnratus  and  aquipr.wnt  of  c  kir:cl  usc:i  in  photo-
traphic or cinvmetographic  laboratories,  not 
fallin£ within  any  cttcr hcadinc  in  this 
Chcpter;  phcto-ccpyin£  c;>pnrntus  (contact 
type);  spools  or reels,  for  fil~;  screens 
for  proj c.:ctors 
liicroscopcs  nnd  ctiffrcction  cpparatus,  electron 
and  proton  · 
Compound  opticc.l  oicroscopcs •  wl:ct!18r  cr net 
provided with  r:10ans  for  photograpbinr or 
projcctinc tho  ibcrc 
C_.tical  appliances  end  instruments  (but  net 
includinc lithtin£ cpplicnccs  othor  than 
sccrchli2hts or spctlights) 9  not  fallinr 
within  any  other heading  of this  Cba?tcr 
Gurvoying  (inclucinr photogrr:mr.tctrical 
survcyinr>,  hydrorraphic,  novicational, 
mcteoroloriccl 0  hydrological  and  coophy-
sicnl  instruments;  compnss;;s;  ranh'efindcrs 
Bolonccs  of  c  sensitivity of  five  centi-
grClmmcs  or b0ttcr, with  or without  their 
weights 
Drowinc,  nnrkinr-out  and  r.tnthcmoticcl  cal-
culatinb instrunents,  draftinc machines, 
pcntorra~hs,  sli~0  rules~  disc  cclculctors 
end  the  likG;  r.teasuring  or chcckinc  instru-
oents.  npplinnccs  end  oachinos 9  not  fcllin£ 
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E·~nding 






(for cxnrapl.;:;,  micrometers,  callipers~  £'~U£'CS, 
r;;easuring  rods,  bnl  2.1~cing E1Llcl':ines);  ~:;rofil;c; 
projectors: 
h..  Dr~wing, racrrkinc.:;-out  ::::nd  mc:thc.:n::>tico.l 
c::::lculatin?  instrumonts 
B~ Measuring  or  chcckin[  instruoents 1 
npplinnccs  end  machines;  profile 
proj actors. 
Uedical,  dental,  surgical  an(  vaterin~ry 
instruments  c:nd:nppliances  (including 
elcctro  ....  mec~icQl  apparatus  and  ophthalmic 
instruments) 
Hachnno-therapy  appliances;  mssiacc  nppara-
tus;  psycho1rigical  aptitude-testing  appara-
tus;  artificial respirntion 1  ozona  thorapy 2 
oxygen  thernpy,  aerosol  th~rnpy or similar 
~pparntus; breathing  appliances  (incl~ding 
gas  mnsks  and  similar respirators) 
Crthopnedic  nppl inn cos 1  sur\::icn1  belts, 
trusses  nnd  tlw  lik::;  artificial  limbs, 
eyes,  teeth  ~nct other nrtificicl  parts of 
tho  body;  donf  nids;  splint~ and  oth~r 
fracture  cool~anccs:  .. 
Ao  Artificial  limbs,  0yes,  t~cth  en~ other 
artifici~l parts  of  the  body: 
Io  Artificial  teeth  end  dental  fittinrs~ 
a.  Cf  precious QGtal  or  rol1e~ 
precious  rn8tal 
bo  C. ther 
Ilo  Artifictal.eycs  for  tumcn  wear 
III. Ctlwr 
Co  iJe:nf-aids 
c.  C  thcr 
hpparntus  bns'e::l  on  the  usc  of X-rnys  or cf 
tte radiations  from  rc:~io-nctive  substances 
(includinr  radio£rnphy and  radiothernpy 
apparatus);  X-ray  cencrntors;  X-ray  tubas; 
X-ray  screens;  X~r;~ hirh  tension  ~2ncrntors; 
X-rcy  control  panels  nne:  cll;sks;  X-ray  exruJi-
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J3scription  cf £Cods 
Instruoents,  cpparntus  or models,  desitnod 
solely  for  dcmonstrntionnl  purposes  {for 
cxnt1plc·, · in  education  or oxhibi tion) , 
unsuitable  for  other  uses 
Wnchino~ end  appliance~ fot testinc mcchn-
nicclly the  hcrdness,  strantth,  compressi-
bility, olnsticity an(  the  like properties· 
of  incustrial  Do.t;:;ric-.ls  (for example, 
metals,  wocJ,  textiles,  paper  or plastics) 
EyC:ronc tors  o.nc:  sirJil  ~r  instrtirJcnts;  tl:;::rr.1o-
rncters,  pyrornctors,  bnrooet~rs, hytroodters, 
psychrocut3rs,  r0cor~inc or not;  o.ny  cootinc-
tion  of  these  instruoccts: 
A.  Dirctt-rocdinc ocrcury or othar liquid- : 
fille( thGrooootcrs 
5.  Eyrrooctars  and  psychrometers 
C.  Cthcr 
Instruocnts  end  apparatus  for rncnsurinc, 
chcckinc  or  auto~ctically controllinr  tho 
flow,  d8pth,  pressure or 6thcr variables 
of  liquids or casos,  or  for  ~utomntically 
controllinc  tcopcrcture~ (fer  ~xcopl0, 
prGSSUrG  £"C1U[GS 1  ttcri:10Stats,  lcvcl  [~U£·os, 
flow  motors,  h~at ootcrs,  automatic  ovun-
draurht  reculators),  not  bJinc articles 
fall  in<;  within  heac:inr  I!o.  9(;.14.: 
A.  Pressure  f~uc0s  (manometers) 
B.  Thermostats 
c.  Cther 
Instruments  r:ncl  apporntus  for  physical  or 
chcr.1icol  analysis  (such  ns  polariJ:1Ctors, 
r8fractonBtors,  spectrometers,  ens  analysis 
apparatus);  instruments  and  apparatus  for 
nensurint  or checkinr viscosity,  porosity, 
expansion 9  surface  tansion or tho  like 
{such  as  viscomcters,  porosineters,  ex-
pansion  meters);  instruments  and  apparatus 
for oonsurin£ or  chockinr qunntitics  of 
heat~  litht or  sound  (such  as  photometers 
(includin<z  exposure rnotJrs) 1  cnlorioctors); 
microtoocs  · 
·~  ·! 
Duty 
ret  as 
12/.· 
21~:·, 
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~escription of  QOOds 
Gns,  liquid  nnd  electricity supply or 
production meters;  celibrntin~ meters 
therefor 
~2volution counters,  pro~uction counters, 
tnxioetors,  rnil8ometers,  pedometers  nnd 
the  like,  spacd  in~icntors  (inclu~in£ · 
marnetic  spood  indicators)  and  tnchomet~rs 
(other  than  articl~s fnllinc within  hcadinc 
Ilo ..  9C.lL!);  stroboscopes: 
A.  Revolution  counters,  pro~uction  ccunte~s, 
taximeters  en~ other counters  · 
B.  Speed  i~dicators and  tncboocters 
C.  Strobosccp:;s 
2lactricnl oeeourinc,  chockinc,  nnnlysin[ 
or  nutoontically controllin(  instruo~nts 
nne:  np:nrntus: 
1-i.  f.lcntioncH.:  in  [Jete 6  ( n)  to  ti1i s  C!wpter 
3o  I.Icntioncc:  ir~  IJotc  6  (b)  to  t!·1is  .:=:tnpt~r 
:"  Wcntioncd  in Note  6  (c)  to  this :hnptcr 
Parts or  ncccssori:;s  suitable for  use  solely 
or  principally with  one  or oorc  of tte 
articlus  fc.llin~: within  henc~inr fie ..  9C.23, 
9C • 24 f  9C • 26 ,  SC o  27  or  SC • 28 
CHAPT.S\1  91 








1.  - For  the  purposes  of  hca~inrs Moso  9l.G2 and  AloC7 9  tho  expression 
"w<:!tch  novomc:1ts"  me;nns  movGoGnts  re[ulntod by  n bnlnnce-whecl 
~nd hairsprinc  en~ not  excoodinr  twolvo oillimetres  i:1  thi~~ness 
oocsurod with  the plato  and  bridscs. 
2.  - Headin£s  rJos.  91 oC 1  and  SLG8 are to be taken oot  to apply  to  spring-
operated or weicht-opornted motors  not  fitted,  nor  ndcptod  to  be 
fittGd 1  with  cscnpanents  (hondin~ No4  84oC8)Q - 268-
3.  - This  Chnptcr  c!ocs  net  covor weichts,  clock  or watch  t:l asses, 
watch  cheins  or straps,  parts of elcctricnl  equipment,  ball 
b0~rinrs or  bcnri~g bnlls or ports of cencrnl  usc  ns  dofin0d 
in  NotG.  2  to Section  XV o  Clock  or watch  sprincs  ere  to  ba 
classified as  clock  or watch·perts  (hendinr fJo,  9loll)o 
4.  - lxcopt  ns  provid0d  in Notes  2  en~ 3,  movements  nnd  other pcrts 
suitable for  usc  both  in 6locks  cr watch~s ond  in other articles 
(for exnr.1plu,  precision  instrur:lGnts)  are  to  be  token  ns  fnllin(; 
within this Chapter  end  not within  any  cthor Chaptero 
5.  - Cases,  boxes  and  simiiar containers  imported with  articles of 
this  Chapter  are  to  be  classified with  such  articles if th-3y  arc 
of  a  kind  aorr.1ally  sold therewith.  Coscs 9  boxes  and  sir.dlnr 
containers  importod  s0parately nre  to  be  clQssificd under  their 




Description of reeds 
FockJt-watch<.:s 1  wri st-wntcl-:os  nne~ other 
Duty 
rates 
watches,  includinc:  stop-watch:.;s  13~~~ 
tb6  duty  not  to  bo  l0ss  than,cech  Co5C  CoMoUo 
Clocks  with watch  movurnants  (exclu(inc  clocks 
of hoadinr  Noo  9l.C3): 
A.  Electric 
B.  C.thcr 
15/ 
13/ 
9l.C3  Instrument  ~and clocks  and  cloc!cs  of  n  similar 
type,  for  vohicl0s,  aircrcft or  vess~ls  13; 
Sl.C4  Lthor  clocks:· 
-- Ao  Electric  14/ 
E.  Cthcr  13/ 
Sl~C5  Tioo  of dey  reccrdint E?pcrotus;  ~ppnrctus 
9l.C7 
with  clock cr watch  novcm3nt  (includinr 
sccondnry oovoocnt)  or  with  synchronous 
motor,  for measuring,  rccordin£  or ether-
wise  indic~tinr intervals of  time  15, 
Time  switchGs  with  clock  or watch  nov~ment 
(includinr s0condnry  movam0nt)  or with 
synchronous  motor 
antch  mo~cmcnts  (includin~· stop-wntch 
movements),  nssGmbleC 
the  ~uty not  to be  less  th~n,  oach 
14~ 
14j; 
C.4C.  C.,l!ioU• - 26;  -
---------------·-.,_·-------..--...----
E·;.;ndinr 






Clock  movements,  nsscrnbla~ 
:Jutch  cc::scs  nnd  parts  of watch  cas8S,  incluc:in<; 
bl nnks  tlwreo  f 
Clock  cnses  and  c~sus of  a  sirnilnr  typo  for 
ct~or [Cads  of  this ChaJtor,  c::n~  ports 
th:::rcof 
CthGr  clcck  ~nc watch  ports:  . 
! .•  Jntchmnkcr's  je>JJds  (:Jrccicus  anL~  semi-
precious  stones~  n~turnl 1  synthetic, 
reconstructe( or  imitntion) 9  neither 
raountw::  nc.r  set 
Bo  Sprin£s,  includinr  hnirsprin~s 
~.  Wctch  oovGnents 9  unnssombled 
tho  duty  not  to  bo  loss  thn~,  each 
J.  Clock  rJOVODents,  unasscmblod 
2o  3curh watch  ooveoents 











I.1usicnl  instruments;  sov;1d  recorc0rs  <:md  re:?roclucors ~ 
parts  c:nd  accC;ssorics  cf such  articles 
rJotos. 
1. -This Chapter  C:oes  not  cover: 
(a)  Film  wholly  or partly sensitised for  photorrnphic or photo-
electric  rccorCin~  or  such  file exposed,  whether  or not 
dev8lopeG  (Chapter 37)j 
(b)  Parts of <;cncrnl  use  as  c:efin;x:  in  r~otc  2  to  Section  XIJ i 
(c)  i'fli crophoncs 9  anpl ificrs  ~  1e;ud-spcnkcrs  9  !wed-phones, 
switches,  stroboscopes  nnd  other  accessory  instrur.1onts, 
cpparntus  cr equipnont  fall inc within  Ch<lptcr  85  or  9C  9  for 
usc  v1i th but not  incorpornt..:c  in  cr  l~ousec1  in  the  sc:mc 
c2.binet  ns  instruments  cf  the  r,:rcsont  Ct~~t;;r;  scunc.l 
rccor~ors or  rcpro~ucers  conbine~ with  o rndic  receiver 
(hendinc  No.  85.15); - 270  -
(cl)  BrMshes  (for cleaninc music.al  instruments) 1  fallinc within 
hendinc  No.  96.C2; 
(c)  Toy  instruments  (henc1inc  Noo  97oC3);  or 
(f)  Collectors'  pieces cr nntiqu.::s  (hendinc rloo  99oCS  or  <79.,C6) o 
2.- For  the  pur~oses of this Chaptcrv  an·incomplcta or  unfinishc~ 
instrument or apparatus  is  to  be  classified cs  the  co:;:respcndin[ 
complete  or finished nrticle9  provided it has  themsenti~l charac-
ter of  such  c  complete  or finished article, 
3.  - Bows  end  sticks  and  similar  d~vices  us~d in  ?layinc  the musical 
instruments of hendinc  flos.  92.C2  and  92.C6  inportec with  sucl~ 
instrur:wnts  in :1uobcrs  normal  thcr.Jtc  and  clearly intcmc:ec  for 
use  therewith,  nrc;  to  be  classified in  the  sar:13  henclinc  as  ttc 
relative  instruments. 
ferfcrc:t8d music  rolls  (hcncanc  fko  S2.1C)  and  rrar:10phcno  records 
and  the  li:w  (hcnc~inc;:·  flo.  920 12)  ir.1pcrtod  VJith  an  inst:rur.wnt  are 
to  be  treated  as  separate;  nrticl:.;s  nne!  not  c:s  forminc  a  pert of 
such  instrur.1cnt. 
4. -Cases,  boxes  end  sinilcr  cont~incrs  importc~ with  crticlss cf this 
Cba~t;;:r  nr0  to  be  cl cssifLc: with  such  articles if th.::y  cro  cf  c 
!dnd  normally  sole thercwitho  Ces8s,  boxes  end  sir:lil~r ccntainers 




92  .. (4 
92,.CS 
ilescription  of reeds 
Pianos  (includin~ cutomntic  picncs,  whether  or 
net with  keyboards);  harpsichords  and  other 
keyboard  strinccd instruoents;  harps  but not 
includin£  aeolian  harps: 
A~  Pianos  (includinc  automatic  ~ianos 1 
whethcr  or net with  keyboards): 
I. Upricht  pianos 
II. Ct!1or 
B.  (thor 
Ctlwr  strinc musicnl  instrur.wnts 
·Pipe  nnd  rs(;d  orcc::ns i  incluc.Unr  i;crnoni  UDS  end 
tl:c  lik~ 
Accordions,  concertinas  en~ similar musical 
instrur.10nts;  oouth  crp::ns 
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Description of  go~ds  Duty 
rates 
------·---------------------------------------------~  ..  -.--~---------------
92.(,8 
92  .. CC7 
92olC 
92.,ll 
C72 .. 12 
Percussion musical  instruments  (for example, 
drums,  xylophones,  cymbals,  castanets) 
Elec~ro-magnetic, electrostatic,  electronic 
and  similar musical  instruments  (for example, 
pianos,  organs,  accordions)  · 
Musical  instruments  not  falling within  any  other 
headinQ  of this Chapter  (for example,  fair-
ground  organs,  mechanieal  street organs,  musical 
boxes,  musical  saws) i  mechanical  singing birds; 
decoy  calls  nnd  effects of nll  kinds;  mouth-
blown  sound  signalling instruments  (for  example~ 
whistles  and  boatswains'  pipes) 
Musical  instrument  strings 
?nrts and  accassorics  of musical  instruments 
(other than  strings),  includinr perforated music 
rolls  nnd  mechanisms  for musical  boxes;  metro-
nomest  tuninQ  forks  and  pitch  pipes  of all 
kinds 
Gramophones,  dictating l!lachincs  and  other  scund 
· :recorders  and  reprocuc8rs  9  includin~ record-
players  nnd  tape  decks  with  or without  sound-
heads: 
t. Sound  record3rs 
B.  Sound  reproducers 
C.  Combined  soun(  record0rs  and  r0producers 
Gramophone  records  and  other  scund  recordinQSi 
natrices  for thJ pr0duction  of rGcords,  pre-
pared  record blanks, film  for mechanical  sound 
recordingv  prepnred  t~pes9 wires, strips  and 
like nrticlas of a  kind  commonly  used  for 
recording  sound: 
A.  Prepared for  recordingv  but  not  recorded 
B.  :lecorded: 
I~  Jax recordings,  discs,  matrices  and  other 
intermediate  forms: 
a.  For the  production  of records 
b.  Cthcr 
II. l th8r: 
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Description  of £OOds  Duty 
ratt:s 
----------·-----------·~--.-..--.. -..-.-·-
92  .. 12 
(cont'<l.,) 
'· 
1.  For  teaching. languages 
2.  Cthar  · 
bo  lthcr sound  recording media  (tapes, 
·wires,  strips  and  like articles): 
1.  Ma£natically  record8d  fer the. 
scoring of  cinemcto~raph 
films  per lll metres 
2. Cth8r 
C  t1':.0r  accessories  and  p<::rts  of rranophcncs, 
cf dictntins machines  or cf other  sound 
reproducers  or recorders: 
hQ  Pick-ups  and  parts  thereof 
B.  Needles;  diamonds,  sapphires  and  other 
precious  or semi-precious  stones  (natural? 
synthetlc or  re~~nstructed), mounted  cr 
not  · 
c.  Cther 
c ,  .. 
1 jo 
17/; 




-----~··-S 2  C T I  C N  X I  X 
k.1PiiS  A.l~v  JJ:IKUlUTI CHi  P  K1TS  Th21JCF 
Ci-!1-U?T;:;::J.  93 
i•rms  and  nnmuni tion  i  parts  thereof 
.!iQ.t JS • 
1.  -This Chapter  do~s not  cover: 
(a)  Goods  felling within  Chapter 36  (for  2xampl~~  percussion  c2ps, 
detonators,  sig~alling flnrGs); 
(b)  P2rts  of  g~neral  us~ ns  defined  in  Not~ 2  to  Soction IV; 
(c)  J.rraoured  fi£htinr;  v,_::hicl.:::s  (he2c~in~- f'lc.  137 .C8); 
(d)  Telosco~ic sirhts  a~~  ct~Jr opticnl  devices  suitable  for  us~ 
with  arms,  unless  mounted  on  c:  fire:nro  cr  inpcrtec! witt  tto 
firc.:<::rm  on  wrich  they  nrc;  designed  to  be  mounted  (Chnptur SL); 
(e)  Eows,  arrows,  fencing  foils  or  toys  fcllinr within  ChG?tGr  S7; 
or 
(f)  Ccllcctors'  pieces  or  antiques  (heG.cincz  No.  S9.C5  c.r  <;9~l6)  ~ 
2.  - For  tha  purposes  cf this Chapter,  incooploto or unfinished  arms 
2re  to  be  classified with  the  corrospondin£  complotu  or finishcc 
articles,  provided  they  have  the  essential  character of  such 
ccmplcte  or  finished  articl~so 
3.  - In hendlng  N<,.  93oC7,  the  r::::for  ... mce;  to  "parts  thereof"  is to  b"'  te1ken 
not  to  inclucle  radio  or  radar  apparatus  of hoaciin£'  Noq  £5"15, 
4.  - Ccscs 9  boxes  and  similar cont2incrs  imported with  articles cf this 
Ct2?ter  are  to  b2  cl<'-ssifh:d 1ni tl:  such  r.rticl~s if they  ~r...:  of  a 
kind  ncrmally  solG  thc::re;wi th.  C2s0s,  bcxcs  nnd  similar contc:inors 





ncscription  of roods 
Dut:r 
r<~tos  ----- ---- ------- -----'--__  _;__ __________ _ 
3idc-arms  (for cxclilple,  swords,  cutlc::sse:s  and 
baycnets)  c::nd  parts  thcrccf  an~  sc~bbards nnrl 
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Descripticn cf gccds 
Revolvt;rs  and  pistols,  bcin£  firearms: 
A~  ~ mm,  calibr0  nnd  greater 
B.  Cth0r 
Artillery weapons,  mnchine-£uns,  sub-nachine-
£UDS  c:nd  ether mili tGry  ffrecn~ms  nncl  pro-
jectors  (other  than  r0volvars  and  pistols) 
Cth.:;r  fircc:rns,  if,Icludin£  Very li£"l1t  pistols~ 
pistolsnnd  rJvolv~t~ fer  firing blank 
ammunition  only,  lin0-thrcwing  ~uns  end  th~ 
1 H:o: 
A.  Sporting or  targot-shootin~ guns,  rifles 
or  cnrbinos 
B.  Cth0r 
Arms  of other ccscri?tivns,  includin£  ~ir, 
spring  nnd  similar pistvls,  riflGs  and  ~uns 
Pnrts  cf  nrr;1s,  including  roughly  sawn  gun 
stock blocks  Qnd  gun  barrel  bl2nks,  but  not 
including  parts  cf  sict;:;-arms: 
A.  Fer wccpcns  f:tlling withi:1  h;:;Nling  fk.  S3.C3 
E.  For  cth~r wcnpcns: 
I.  ~cugbly  shnpe~ wccden  butt  stccks 
II. C. thor  pert  s: 
n.  Fer weapons  falling within  handing 
He.  S3,C2 
b.  Hct  specified 
Bombs,  grenadas,  torpedo~s 1  mines,  guidGd 
weapons  and  missiles  and  simil~r muniticns 
of war,  anC:  pnrts  therJOfi  nr:1munition  nnd 
parts  thereof,  including  CQrtridge wadsi 
lead  shot  prupcr:::d  fer  amnunition: 
~.  For  revolvers  and  pistols falling within 
heading  No.  <73.C2  end  fer  sub-machine-
QUns  fnllinr within  h~cding No.  93.C3 
B~ lther: 
I.  ~uniticns of war: 
n.  For  w~apons falliryg  within  heading 
No,  93.C3 
b.  ( ther 
II.  Not  specified: 
c.  Sporting cartridres 
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S E C T I  C N  X X 
?li:!SG$LLANEOUS  MAN'JF ACTU::l2D  &tTl  CLES 
Furniture and  parts  thereof;  beddinr1  ~attress0s, 
mattress  supports,  c~shiong and  ~imil~r 
stuffed furnishings 
1.  - This  Chapter  do0s  not  cover: 
(a)  Pnoumatic  or"wnier mattrcsses,·pillows or cushions, ,fallin£. 
within  Chapt~r 39 1  4~ or 62; 
(b).St<mdnrd  larips 1  t~ble lemps,  wall  lamp  brackGts  and  other 
li~hting fittings;  these  aie classified  nccordi~g to  tho 
constituvnt material  (for  cxampl~,  in  heading  No~ 44.27, 
7C.l4 or 83.t7); 
(c)  Articles of  stone~  or  CJr~nic r.1ntoriols,  used  ns  chairs:~ 
scats,  tabl0s  or  columns,  of the  kind  used  in  parks··,·.· 
gord~ns or vestibules  (Chapter 68  or  69); 
(d)  Mirrors  ~esignod for  placing on  the  floor  or £round  (for 
cxnmple~  chovnl-glnsse:s  (svling-mirrors))  fallin~J withhl 
headinr  No.  7CoC9; 
(c)  ?crts of «;:Jncrnl  us0  as  dcfin0C.  in !'Jet.;  2  to  Section  XV; 
and  safes  falling within  headinr  No4  83oC3; 
(f)  Furniture  specially  designee~ ns  pnrts .of refrigerntors···uf 
handing  No.  84.15;  furniture  specially dasi£ncd  for  sewinr 
mnchines  (heeding Noo  84.,41);  · 
( £)  Furniture specially  desi~ncd as  .pcrts of rrc':io-£r1:!mophones 0 
wireless  sets or television sets  (handinr  Moo  ~SolS); 
(h)  Dentists~ spittoons  fcllinr within  hcndinr  No.  9C.l7; 
(ij)  Goods  fnllin£ within  ChGpt0r  C/1  (for exnmplo,  cloc:{s  cmC: 
clock cnses); 
(k)  Furniture  specially ctesirncd  ns  parts of gramophones,  of 
dictating machines  or of othar  sound  reproducers  or recor-
ders,  fnllinr  wit~in hendint  r~. 92ol3;  or 
(1)  Toy  furniture  (hendinr  No.  97~C3), billiard  tnble~  nn~ other 
furniture  specially construct..:;d  for  games  (hc1:!ding  flo.  S7oG4) 
or for  conjuring tricks  (hecdin£  No.  97~CS). - 276  -
2.  - The  references  in  headings  Nos~ 94.Cl  and  94~C2 to  chairs  and 
other seats  end  in  hca~in£s Noso  94,C2  Dnd  9(~C3 to  furnitur0 
are  to  be  t3~cn as  not  npplyinQ  to  articl0s which  ~re not 
designed  for  placinr  on  the  floor  or rroundo 
This  provision  is,  however,  to  be  taken  not  to  apply  to  the 
following,  ~von if they  are  dcsi£nod  to  be  fix~d to  the wall 
or to  stand one  on  tho  other: 
(n)  Kitchen  cabinets  and  similar  cupboards; 
(b)  Folding  scats  end  becsj 
(c)  Unit  bookcJses  nn~ similar unit  furnituroo 
3o- 1-.a  nrticlo of  furnituret  wheth.::r  or  not  comprisinr  stec.;ts,  pc.rts 
or fittinrs of rlass 1  oarblG  or other mntorials,  imported  unassom-
blcd,is  to  be  treated  as  a  sinrle assembled  crticl0 of  furniture~ 
provi~e~ that  tha  parts  ere  i~portod torethor. 
4o  - (a)  In  this Chapter  reforanc3s  to  parts  of goods  de  not  include 
rof~ranccs to  she~ts  (whether  or not  cut  to  shape  but  not 
coobinud  with  cthor parts)  of Qlnss  (includinc oirrors)  or 
of marble  or other stone. 
(b)  Goods  ~escribod in  huading  Noo  94,C4,  ioportcd  sop~rctoly 1 
ere  not  to  be  clnssifiod in  hoadin~ No.  94oCl,  944(2  or 
9~.C3 as  parts of  ~ocds. 
He nc~i  n'Z 
Nos.  D0scription of  goods 
Chairs  nn~ other  se8ts,  (other  than  thcso 
fallinr within  hendinr  No.  94oC2),  whether 
or not  convertible  into  bGds,  and  parts 
thereof: 
A~  Specially designed  for  use  in  aircraft 
s. Cther 
Medical,  ~ontcl,  surgical  or veterinary furnituru 
(for e;xnnplc,  cporatinr tables,  hospi tel  b.:;c!s 
with  mechanicnl  fittinrsl;  dentists'  and  sirnilnr 
chairs with nochanical  elavctinr,  rotctinr or 
roclininr  ncv~ncnts;  parts of  thu  fcrcroinr 
articl3s 
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Description cf roods 
r.JI~ttrcss  supports;  articles. of b3dc:ing  or 
~imilar furnishinr fitted with  sprinps  or 
stuffed wi til  any  r:lntcri~l'- or of  foclr.l 
rubber,  whcth~r or not  covcrc~, (for 
vxnmplc,  n<!ttrosscs,  quilts,  eiccrccvms, 
cushions,  pouffus  end  pillo0~) 
CGAPTE.l  95 
Articles  and  manufactures  ~f carvinc or mouldinc 
matorinl 
This  Chapter  docs  net  covc.:r: 
Duty 
rnt8s 
(c::)  Articles  f~llinr within  Chn'ptdr  66  (for cxmplc,  pcrts of 
umbrellas t  walkin<;:<-sticks); 
(b)  Fens  or hand  sc:r::;c:r.s,  non-r.1ccl_wnical  (hvncir.g- flo,.  67 .C5); 
(c)  Articles  fnllinr within  Chnptor 71  (for e;xar.1plv,  ·ir:1itation 
jewellery) i 
(~)  Cutlery cr other  Drticlcs  fnllinr within  Chnptcr 82, 





cr mouldinr materials;  the  hcadinqs  of the pr0sent  Chcptcr 
apply,  however,  to  separate  h<mc;llcs  cr ether parts cf  such 
nrticlos;  · ' 
ArtiGlcs  fnllin~ within  Chnpter  9C  (for e::xmnple 1  spcctnclo 
fraraos) ; 
Articles  fnllinr within  Chapter  91  (for cxnmplu,  clock or 
watch  cnscs); 
/.rticlzs fell  in£ within  Ch<?.pt~r 92  (for  8XGri1pl e,  r.msical 
instruncnts  ~net  parts thereof) i 
ArticlGs  fallinQ  vJi thin  Chnpt~r 93  ( nrns  and  parts  thereof); 
(ij)  Articl..;s  fallinr within  Chapter  w:  (furniturG  c.ncl  ?arts 
thJreof) i 
(k)  Brushes,  powder  puffs  or other articles fallinr within 
Chapter 96; - 278  -
(1)  Articlas  fnllinr within  Ch~ptar 97  (toys,  p1IJos  end  sports 
r8quisites); 
(r.t)  Articl.2s  f~llinr witl~in Chnptor_98_(for .<::xnniJlc,  buttons, 
CUff...,links ~  Sr:lCkin£·  pipes  9  COi:lbS);  Cr 
(n)  Collr3ctors'  pieces  or  cntiqucs ·(Cheptar 99). 
tun:Unr 




Wcrked  tortoise-shell  and  articles of tcrtoiso-
shcll: 
A.  Plates,  sheets,  rods,  tubes,  discs  end 
similar foros,  not  pclishecl nor  otherwise 
wcrkvd 
B  ..  Cthor 
ilorked  mother of penrl  o:nd  artie:L:s  of r.1cthcr 
of pcnrl:  ..  ,. 
Ao  Plnt·Js,  sheets,  roc~s 1 .. tubvs,  discs  and 
sioiler forms 1  not  polishod nor otherwise 
worked  (includinc· J·.:;rusnl:;m  pearls) 
B.  Cthcr 
Worked  ivory  end  erticles of  ivory: 
Ao  Platos,  sheets,  rods,  tubes,  discs  and 
sir.lilar foros,  not  pclishod nor  ctl~GrwiS>:: 
worked  , 
B.  Cthcr 
Workod  bone  (cxcludin£  whelobon~ and  articles 
cf bone  (cxclu~inr whalebone): 
Aa  Plntos,·~hcuts; roes,  tubos 1  discs  and 
similar  fcrms,  net  polished nor otl:er-
.  .wise worked 
's.  Cthor 
Ncrkoc:  horn,  coral  (nr,turol  or  Of:£'lOr.lcrntoc:) 
end  other  animal  ccrvin£ r.1cterinl,  and  articles 
of  horn~  coral  (natural  or  orrloo0rnta~)  or of 
other  animal  carving material: 
AQ  Coral  (naturcl  or  n~glomcrntJd),  work3~: 
I. Cor.1bincC:.with  6thcr rJnt6ri8ls 
rt. Cther  I 
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Henciing 
Ncs.  Description  cf reeds  Duty 
rntcs  -------,.--------------------
95.C5  c.  (thor  aniocl  carving rnntarinlv  worked: 




similnr  fcrms,  net  pclishcd ncr cther-
lt.rise  wcrkc::: 
II  ..  Cth<::r 
Worked~ vcoctCJble  cnrvinc r:wterinl  (for exaraplc, 
corozo)' ~nd articles oi vocetable  carving 
r.1atancl: 
A.  Plates,  sheets,  rods,  tube~discs and 
similar  forr.1s,  net  polished  nor  othar-
wis0  worlwrJ 
B.,  Cthc;r 
~crkcd jot (and minernl  subsiitutos  for j8t) 9 
nnber  1  DOerschnur.1,  2£Tlor:;c:rntcd  L'.mbor  nn::: 
nr~lomcratod ~curschL'.uc,  en~ nrticlos  of 
these  substances: 
!. Plates,  stccts,  rods,  tub(;s,  discs  end 
sirJil3r  fcrr.1s 1  net  pclishe:d  ncr  oth:;r-
wisc wcrkac 
5. Cthcr 
Moulded  cr  ccrvod  articles  ~f wax,  cf stearin, 
cf natural  rues  cr natural  rosins  (for 
oxnople,  cupnl  cr resin)  cr of r:1ockllinQ 
pastes,  and  oth~r rncul~e~ cr cnrvad  articles 
not  elsewhere  specific~ or  inclucad;  worked 
unhard8neC  gelatin  (except gelatin fallinf 
within  hc;<::clinr  fk.  35.C3)  nne:  articles of 
unhar~cncd c~lntin: 
h..  J.rtificie1l  hcnayccobs 
Eo  (thor 
Brooos,  brushes,  fenther  dusters,  pcwdar-puffs  nn~ 
si-::;ves 
1. -This Chapter  docs  net  cover: 







(b)  Brush~s of a  kind-specialised for  usa  in dJntistry cr for 
medical,  surric~l or veterinary purposes,  fnllin' within 
heaC:inr  No.  %.17;  or 
(c)  Toys  (Chapter 97). 
2.  In  heacinr Nc.  96.C3,  the  cxpr0ssicn  "prepared knots  and  tufts 
for brocm  or brush  cakin~" is tc  bo  taken  tc  apply  only  to  un-
mcunt0d  knots  end  tufts of animal  hair,  vc£atable  fibro or other 
materiel,  which  are  ready  for  incorpcraticn withcut  division  in 
brooms  or brushes,  or which  require  only  such  further minor 
processes  as  rluein~ or  coatin~ the butts,  or  trirnnin£  to  sh~p~ 









Description tf roods 
Brooms  end  brushes  1  consisting of  twiQs  or 
other verctnblc mct0ricls merely  bound 
torcthcr and  not  mounted  in  c  hoad 1 (for 
excmple;,  besoms  nnc1  whisks);  with  or 
without  hcndlGs 
Cthor brooms  end  brushes  (including brushes 
of  a  kind  us~d cs  parts  of machines); 
paint rollers;  squceroes  (ether than 
roller squoere0s)  nnd  mops: 
A.  Tooth  brushes 
B. Brushus of  a  kind  used  as  parts of .machines 
c.  Cth8r 
Prepared knots  end  tufts for broom  or brush 
makin~: 
FGather  dusters 
Powder-puffs  and  pads  for  applying  cosmetics  or 
toilGt  preparations,  of any  material 
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CEAPT21  97 
Tcys 1  £DDJS  cnd;spcrts.raquisites;  ports  thereof  ___  ...,. __ 
Hctcs. 
l. -This Chapter  do8s  net  cover: 
.  .  .• 
(n)  Christmas  t-:tue  cnri(los  (hen~inc no.  3{~(.6);  . 
•  i  .  ... 
(b)  FirmNorks  cr other  py-rot~.;chnic  n'rticlc's  fnllinr tvi thin henc1inc 
[~0 0  36.(5; 
(c)  Yorns~ monofil 1  ccrds  or rut  an~  th~ like for  fishinsr  cut  to 
lonrth  but  net  oade  up  intc  fishing lin0s,  fcllinc within 
Chcptor  3~,  hecdinr  Nc.  ~2oC6 or Section  XI; 
(d)  Sports  bD£S  or  cth~r containers  of hacdinr No.  (2oC2  cr (3aC3; 
(e)  Sports  clcthin~ 0r fnncy·drcss,  bf textiles,  fallinr within 
Chapter  6C  or 61;  · 
(f)  Textile flars  or  buntin~, or sails fer  boats  or  land crnft, 
fnllinr within  Chaptor-62; 
(c)  SpGrts  fcctwoar  (other  then  skctinc beets with  skates  nttoched)~ 
cricket  peds,  shin-cunr~s or  tho  lik~,  fallinr within  Chapter 
6<: 9  e;r  sports  hes.:::£·onr  f~.llin[ withi:J  Cl:c.ptcr  65; 
(h)  Cliobin~ sticks, wtips,  ridin<;::  crcps  or tho  like  (hon~inr Ncq 
66.C2),  cr ports  thcrocf  (hcn~inr No.  66,CS); 
(ij)  UJmcuntcd  clc.ss  eyes  fer dells cr ettGr tcys, fallinc within 
hJcdin[  Nc.  7C.l9; 
(k)  ?c.rts  cf rcnGrcl  usc:  ~s  .c'cfirwc~  in  Nute  2  to Section  XV; 
(1)  fll"ticl.es  fnllin[ within  ben~inr fk~ 83.11; 
(rn)  Sports  vehicles  (bthcr  then  bcbsl~ichs  1  t6bO[(Dns  and  the 
liku)  fnllinc within Section XVII; 
(n)  Children's  cycl2s  fittG~ with bell bJnrincs  nn~ in  the  ~~ronl 
forn  cf aduits'  cycles  (honcU:1(  Ilc.  87.10; 
(o)  Sports croft  such  as  ccnccs  an(  skiffs  (Chnpior 89) 1  or their 
mocns  of propulsicn  (Chapter  ~4 for  such  articles macle  of 
wocd); 
(p)  Spectccles,rorrles  and  the like,  for  s;;>crts  nnd  outdoc.r  ~:nn.es 
(hendin[  Noo  9C .. C4); 
( q)  Decoy  calls  nnd  whistles  (hcndin~:  l~o o  92.,(.8); 
(r)  Arms  cr other articles of  Chapter·~3;  or - 282-
(s)  Rnck0t  strint;s,  tents or other cnr.tping  roods~  c-r  £loves 
(classified9  in general,  ncccrdinr  to  the material  of which 
they  arc made). 
2o  - The  headin(s  of this  Chapter  are  to be  takon  to  include  articl0s 
in which  pearls,  procious or  semi-precious  stones  (~eturalt 
synthetic cr reconstructed),  precious metals  or rolled precious 
metals  constitute only minor  ccnstituentso 
3o  - In  he~ding  ~lo.  97 a02  the  term  "dolls"  is to  be  taken  to  apply 
only  to  such  nrticles  as  are  representations  of humcn  bGinQSo 
·1"  ""  ,{J  :b~utlp:.ete or unfinished article is to  be  classifi'ed with  the 
!3.on<S:Jyondbg  complete  or finished  articlev  provided it has  the 
essential  character of that  complete  o~ finished  article~ 
So  - Subject  to  Note  1  above 9  pnrts  and  nccJssories which  ar6 suitable 
for  use  solely or principally with  arti~les fallinr within any 







Description cf roocs 
0hoeled  t0ys  desirned to  be  ridden  by  children 
(fer example, .toy bicycles  nnd  tricycles  ancl 
pedal  motor  cnrs);  dolls  1  prams  and  dells • 
push  chairs  ·  ·  · 
Dells:. 
~.  Dolls  (dressed or undrEssed) 
E,  Pcrts  nnd  necessaries 
Other toys;  workinr models  of  n kind  used  for 
recreational  purposes 
Equipment  for  parlour 9  tnl::le  2nd  funfcir rnmes 
for  ndults  cr children  (includinr billiard 
tables  nnd  pintables  and  table-tennis  r0qui-
si tes): 
f..o  flnyinr  cards,  includinr miniature  plcyin£ 
cards 
Bq  Cther 
Carnival  articles;  ontertninmont  articles  (for 
. example,  conjurinr tricks  nnj novelty  jok;;s); 
Christmas  tr&c  d:::corntions nne:  similer  nrticlE:'s 
fur  Christmas  festivities  (for exnmple 9  arti-
ficial  Chri's.tmcs  trees,  Christmns  stocldn£·s, 
imitation  yul8  lcrs~  Nativity  scenes  and 
ficures  thJrafor)  ·  · 
Duty 
r<!tes 
21  j~ 
23;~-
21,; 
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n2~C:in£ 






Applinnces 1  apparatus,  ncc0sscries  ~nJ 
requisites  for  £ymnastics  or athletics,  or 
for  sports  nn~ cutJoor cnmes  (other  then 
articles  fnllinc within  hccK~inc Nc.;  97 ,.CI.) 
Fish-hocks,  line fishin[  reds  and  tackle; 
fish  lnndinQ  nets  and  butterfly nets;  decoy 
"birc}s" 1  l~rk mirrors  r.nC:  similnr huntin£ 
or  shooting  rGquisitas: 
h.  Fish-hcoks,  unmounted 
E.  Cthcr 
loundnbouts,  swin~s,  shoctinc cr.llcrics  nne 
ether  fni  r<;rcunc~  amusements i  trnvdlin£: 
circuses,  trnvolliG[ mcnnrerics  and  trnvQllinc 
tiH;ntr;.;s 
CE!.PT;!;R  98 
~isccllnnccus mr.nufncturc~ r.rticlcs 
19/ 
Nc tGs  .• 
1.  - T~is Chapter  do~s not  ccvcr: 
(n)  Zycbrcw  <mel  other  cosmetic  pGncils  (hcnji:1r  flo.  33oC6); 
(h)  Buttons,  studs,  cuff-links or ether  ntticlcs of a  kind  dcs-
critcd in  heading  No.  98.Cl  or 98ol2,  if made  wholly  cr 
partly of precious metal  or rolled precious mutal  (subject 
to  the  previsions cf !'Jete  2  (a)  tG  Chapt~::r 71)  cr if ccn-
tnininc pearls  or precious cr semi-procious  stones  (natural~ 
synthetic cr reconstructed)  (Chapter :71); 
(c)  Parts  of ranoral  usc  as  dofinod  in  Net~ 2  to  Saction  XV; 
(d)  Mathematical  (rawinc·  pons  (honclinr  fJo"  9Col6);  or 
(3)  Toys  fallinr within  Chapter  97o 
2b  - Subject  to  Nota  1  abovo,  tho  hcndin[s  in  this  Chapter  nro  to  bo 
t~kan to  apply  to  coeds  of  th~  kin~  ~cscribcd whether  cr net 
composed  whclly cr partly cf procious  metal  or iclldd precious 
metal  or cf pearls or prccicus  cr semi-procious  stcnes  (natural, 
synthetic or reconstructed). - 28.(  ... 
3.  - Cas.os·;  boxes  nne:  sindlnr c.cntoincrs  impvrtcd wftli articles of this 
Cha.pt.:::r  nr~ to be  clnssifi;;(~ with  such  articles if they  era of  n 
ki~J.~l.. n'c·rmally  sold thcr;.;wi th.  Cases 9  boxes  one  simil~r containers 






Description cf (;oocs 
Buttons  ana  butt0~ mq~ic:s,  stu~s,  cuff~links~ 
nnd  pr~ss-fnstcncrs,  incluC:inr  snn~-fcstcnors 
end  press-studs;  blnnks  end  ports  cf  such 
nrticlcs: 
h,  Blanks  end  mcul~s 
B.  Euttons,  studs,  cuff-links  and  press-
fasteners,  includinc  snnp-fnstcnors  and 
press-studs,  nn~ parts thereof 
Slide  ~qstencrs and  parts  thereof: 
h.  Slide  fasteners  with  scoops  of base metal• 
and  bose  metal  ports  thereof 
s. Cthor 
Fcuntain  pens,  styl0creph  pens  nne  pencils 
(includinr ball point  pons  and  pencils)  nnd 
ether pons,  pon-hcl~crs,  poncil-hol~crs  end 
similar hold0rs 9  propcllinc ?Cncils  and 
slidinc pencils;  portG  a~d fittincs  thereof, 
other than  those  fallin£ within  hoadin~ 
fk.  98.C~ or  ~8.C5: 
A.  Fcuntn:in pens  and  stylc[rnph  pens  en.:: 
~oncils (includin[ ball  point pens  an~ 
p0ncils) 
D.  lthJr pens  and  pen-hcl~Grs;  prcpcllin~ 
pencils  end  sli~inc pencils;  pancil-
holders  nnd  similar hcldvrs 
c.  Pc.rts 
Pon  nibs  and  nib points: 
!  ....  Pen  nibs: 
r.  cr  \:ole.: 
IIo  Cf other materials 
B.  Nib  pvints 
Pencils  (other than  pencils  of  honc:in£:  No.  c;e.c3), 
pencil  ieads,  slate pencils,  crcyons  and  pastels, 
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Eeedin~: 
Ncs.  Description cf  coo~s 
96.C5  tailors'  nnd  billiar~s cbalks: 
(ccnt'd.)  h.  Pencils,  ?encil  lec(s,  slate pencils, 









I. Pencils with  lends  encns~d in  wco~en 
cr other  sheaths 
II. Ct!:c;r 
Eo  ;'Jr·i tins:  m~  ctrnwin~  chnlks i  tnilors'  :m<-1 
billiards  chalks 
Slates  rmd  boGrds,  with writinr cr  drnwin~· 
surfacos,  whcth0r  frnrnsd  cr not 
Dato,  soalinc  nne~  sir.1ilnr  stamps,  de;si£ncc!  for 
cperntinc  in  the  hand;  hnnd-op0ratc;d  cor.1pcsinc 
sticks  nne  hand  printinc  sots  i~corporatin( 
such  ccmposinc  sticks 
Ty;>evJri tor  cmC:  simi lnr ribbons,  whotl:or  cr net 
en  spools;  ink-pads,  with cr without  hexes 
Scalinc wax  (includinc bottlu-sualin( wcx)  in 
sticks  1  cakes  or similar ferns i  CO?Yi!1£  pastes 
with  n  basis cf colntin, whether  or  net  en  a 
pnpur  or textile backinc 
Mechanical  lichtcrs and  similar  li~htcrs, 
includinc  chemical  and  o1octrical  li[htGrsr 
and  pnrts thereof,  exclu~inc flints  and  wicks 
5mokin[  pipes;  pipa bowls,  stems  and  other pcrts 
of  srnokinc  pipes  (inclu~inc rcuchly  shnpud 
blocks  of wcoc:  crrcct);  ci~ar nn:l  ci[<::r.;tto 
holdcirs  n~d pnrts  thereof: 
Ao  1curh1y  shaped  blocks  of wood  or rcot, 
fer the manufnctur0  cf smokinc  pipes 
B.  C,ther 
Cents,  hair-slidGs  and  the  like 
Corset  busks  and  similar supports  for  articles 
cf  e~parel  and  clothinr accessories 
Gccnt  and  similar sprays  cf a  kind  used  fer 
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l'Jo s, 
J~scription cf  ccc~s  Duty 




Vacuum  flasks  and  other vacuum  vassels, 
complete with  cases;  ~arts thereof,  ether 
than  class  inncrs 
Tailors'  c1ur.1mies  anc  otlwr  lay  ficur:::s; 
automata  and  othar  animated  displays  cf  a 
kind  use~ fer  shop  window  drcssinc  18/  ---------·-----------·-------------
S  2  C T  I  C  11  X X I 
:~Jerks  of  art,  ccllectcrs'  pieces,  nne'  cntiqucs 
le  -This Chapter  docs  net  ccv0r: 
(c)  Unusc;c~  pvstas:_&,  ravcm:c  cr similnr  st2nps  c,f  curr~:.:nt  or  nevi 
issue  in  tte country  tc which  they  ~rc  dostin~: (tca(inr 
l'lc o  (,9 .C?) ; 
(b)  Tbu~trical  scon.:-ry,  stu:lio  back-clcths  ::;r  tl:e  li:~o,  cf 
)GinteC:  cr:nvr.s  (b:;ncinc- flo.  59.12);  c_.:;: 
(c)  Pearls  cr ;rocicus  or  somi-;racicus  stones  (hcajinc flc.  7l.Cl 
cr 7l.C2). 
2e  - For  thG  purpcsos  vf  he<:clinc:  f!:; a  99oC2,  ti:c  expression  "uris inal 
;:;nc:ravinc;s,  prints  nncl  lithe( r;}phs"  nec:ms  inprcssicns  i:Jrccucocl 
directly,  in  blnck  and  whito  cr in  colour,  of  on~ cr cf  sovornl 
plntas wbclly  execute~ by  han~ by  tho  nrtist,  irrespective cf tho 
process  cr cf tho  rnntarinl  orn?lcy~d by  bim,  but  net  includinc 
nny  mechanicnl or pbcto-r.1ocl1nnicc:l  precess. 
3.  - Hondin[  Nc.  99.C3  is  to  bG  takun  net  to  c:p~ly tc rnnss-prcduceC 
reproductions  cr works  cf  conv0nticnal  crnftsrnnnship  of  n 
comr.1erci 21  ch2rnctvr  o 
.-::.  - (n)  ::Jubject  tc Ilotcs  1  tc 3  nbcvcv  nrticlcs  fallins l!Jithin 
hcndinrs  cf this  Chc:~tcr nrc  to  be  clcssificd in which0vor 
of  these  hca~inrs is  apprcprint0  nnd  not  in  nny  oth0r • 
- 2£7-
ho~dinc cf  the Tariff, 
(b)  Henein£:  r~c.,  99.C6  is  to  bo  tnlwn  not  tv  apply  tc  crticlos 
fcllins within  any  of  thu  prcc~dinc hcndin~s cf this  Chnptcro 
5.  - Frnmos  r.rounc\  pnintin~_-s,  c~rm·Jincs,  pcstdsv  8nsrnvin(s,  prints 
cr li  thc;r<:~)hs  nre  to  bo  treated  r.:s  fcroinc:  pnrt of  those 
r.rticlc:s,  i)rcvic~ed they  nrc  d  n  kin·~:  <mel  of  n  vnlue  ncrmnl  to 
those  nrticlcs • 




99  .. C3 
Doscri~ticn cf  ccc~s 
Pnintincs  1  ~·~rnwin~-s  and  pcstols,  oxocutoc: 
entirely by  hen~,  (ether then  industrial 
c'irnwincs  fallinc within  hcaciinc;  fko  49,C6 
and  other  then  han~-pnintcd or  hen~-
. decorated rnnnufccturcd  articles) 
Cri<;_;innl  enrravincs,  -.)rints  t\!1.d~ 1i  thocraphs 
Cricinnl  scul~turas and  st~tucry 9  in  any 
me.tcrinl 
Pcsturu,  revenue  nne~  sioilnr stcr.1ps  (incluc~inc 
stnmp-~Jcstmnrks  nnd  frnnkoc~ cnvclor,cs, 
latter-cnrds  cnd  the  like),  used,  or if unused 
net of  currant  or now  issue  in  tho  country 
to which  they  ere  ~ostinod 
Ccllccti0ns  nnd  ccllJctors' ?iocos  cf zcclo-
cicnl,  botn~icnl 1  oinernlc<;_;icnl 1  QnCtornicD1 9 
historical,  2rchacclc[icnl 9  paleontclc[icnl 1 
0thnocraphic or nuoisnntic  int0rest 
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289 The  Member  States  of the European Economic  Commumity, 
Desirous  of establishing,  nursuant  to Article  20,  paragraphs 
1  and 2,  of the Treaty Establislt~he European Economic  C.ommuni ty,  · 
the duties  applicable  to the products  on list G of Amnex  I  thereto, 
Considering that  the  fixing of duties  presupposes  the  deter-
mination of the  products  to which these  duties  shall apply,  and  to 
this  end  the  establishment  of the  nomenclature  there'of  9 '  and 
Taking  note  of  the  declarations  of the  Commission of  the Euro• 
pean Economic  Community  concerning  the  granting of certain tarif'f 
quc~s,  -
Have  agreed  on the  following provisions: 
!_rticle 1 
The  tariff relating  to the  products  on List G that appear in an 
A::1::10x  to this Agreement shall be  fixed as  indica  ted in that Annex. 
The  same  Annex shall be  an integral part  of  the  6omrnon  custom; tariff 
provided  for in the Treaty establishing the European Economic  Communit 
Article  2 
The  Protocols  annexed hereto shall be  an integral part of this 
Agreement0  ~ · 
Article  3 
This  Agreement  shall enter into force  definitively on  the  date 
on which all the  Member  States shall have  notified the  Council  of 
the European Economic  Community  that  the  formalities  required under 
their respective  national laws  have  been meto 
l.;iticle  4 
This  Agreement,  drawn up  in a  single  copy in the  German,  French, 
Italian and Dutch  languages, all four texts  being equally authentic, 
shall be  deposited in the archives  of  the  Council,  which shall trans-
mit a  certified true  copy thereof  to each of the  Governments  of the 
Member  States and  to the  CommissionQ 
In witness whereof,  the  undersigned,  representing the  Member 
States  of  the European  ~conomic Communit~, duly authorized for  the 
purpose,  have  set their signatures at the  end  of this Agreement. 
Done  at Rome  on March  2,  1960 
For the  Kingdom  of Belgium  (s)  Jacques  Vander Schueren 
For  the Federal Republic  of Germany  (s)  Alfred Mueller-Armack 
For  the French Republic  ( s)  Valery  Gis card d 'Es taing 
For the Republic  of Italy  {s)  :Emilio  Colonibo 
For  the  Grand Duchy  of Luxembourg  (s)  Paul Elvinger 
For the Kingdom  of  the Netherlands  (i;t)  JoWo  de  Pous 
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PROTOCOL  NO.- I  RELATING. TO  CER':CAIN  IJtRDB:;AND'-arHER~ PORK  FATS- AND" TAL!.WS 
(items  ex 15.01 and  ex 15.02) 
The  Member  S~ates of the  Euro~e,an Economic  Community, 
At  the  time  of signature  of the Agreement Relating to the 
Establishment  of  a  Part  of the  Common  Customs  Tariff for  the 
Products  on List Gin Anne:x:: I' of the ·Treaty· Est.a'Plisbing the Earopean 
Economic  Community, 
Having agreed  on  the  following  provisions,  wh16h  shall be 
annexed  to the Agreement: 
. .  ·  and other pork fats  ·.  · 
With respect  to lards/and tallows  for refining  {items  ex 
15.01 and ex 15.021 imported under  the  system of trafic de 
perfectionnement ,LPe.rfecting trade!?,  that portion of'  the  product 
Which  consists, after processing,  in fatty acids  that are not ex-
ported shall be  subject to the  common  customs  tariff· applicable  to 
lard and  tallows  for  industrial uses  other  than the  manu.rac:ture  'O'f 
food  products. 
Done  at Rome  on _March  2,  1960 
Fo-r  ·the  Kingdom  of Belgium 
For  the Federal Republic  of Germany 
For the French Republic 
For  the  Republic  of Italy 
For the  Grand Duchy  of Luxembourg 
·Fo.r  the  Kingdom  of .the  Nethe.rlands 
,. 
Jacques  Van  der Schueren 
Alfred  Mue.ller-Armack 
Valery Gis·card  d •Es taing 
Emilio Colombo 
Paul Elvinger 
J .w.  de  Pous 
291 .  ':: ·. 
,-· ......  ·  _; 
.....  ·. 
PROTOCOL  NO~ II RELATING  TO  SALT 
(item 25o01 A  I) 
The  Memb~r StatE;l~. of  the European Economic  Community, 
At  the  time  of signatur.e  of the Agreement  Relati:pg, to  the 
Establishment  of a  Part  of· the  Common  Customs  Tariff,.t:o:r  the 
Products  on List  G  ln ~.:l:·~iijbe.~:~~ilihfs.",g:.~;-~~~\~  ,.  •·:. 
~i..'IOO.at':d.t1 c  llrnMW."li ty' 
"'"'"";" 
Have  agreed  on the ,following provisions, which shall be  annex-
ed  to the  Agreem~nt:  · ·  · 
With respe-Ct  to salt  for  chemical  processing  (ite~, 25•0:l..·A I), 
the  c·orrnnission  sh.all  grant  the  Belgo-Lu.xembourg Economic  Union:;:  at 
i t;s  request  9  a  duty-free  tariff quota  the  amount of whlch wi 11,  ..... 
correspond .to  the .particular needs.  of the processing industry  of'  the 
Belgo-Luxembourg Economic  Union,  within the  limit  of  160,000 tons 
annually. 
This  quota  may  not exceed  the  limits  beyond  which transfers  of 
activity to ttle detriment  of  other Member·states  become  manifest. 
.  . The  Commission shall periodically e~~mine. this  tariff quota, 
taking.into consideration the  evolution·;().f.the  activity of the 
.).ndu.stry  concerned., •·· 
For  the  Kingdom  of Belgium 
For  the Federal Republic  of Germany 
For the French Republic 
For the Republic  of Italy 
For the Grand Duchy  of  Luxembourg 
For the  Kingdom of the  Netherlands 
Done  at Rome  on March  2,  1960 
Jacques  van der Schueren 
.Alfrod Mueller-Armack 
Val~ry Giscard d'Estaing 
...&liJ.:.u.a.;; e~ 
Paul Elvinger 
J .,w.  de  Pous 
292 PROTOC<L  NOo  m  RELATmG  TO  SULPHOR 
The  Memb~ States of the European Economic  Community,· 
'  ,·,  •.  r  '  '·  .r,.  ' 
At the 'time of signature ·¢ the Agreement  Re.lating -to the 
, Establishrilent of a  Part ot  ther Common:·cuatoms  Tariff for the Products 
i"'6ti' List G in Annex  I- of the·  Tl"~aty Establishing the J!:ur~an Economic 
Communl ty, ··  ·  ·  ·  '  '  ..  . 
Noting that, when  an  exemption from duty is granted for crude  sul.  ... 
phur,  special problems arise in this matter, 
_  . . .  .  Have  agreed on  the following provisions, whieh shall be  a.z;tq~ed to 
.::~-~··  tlle 'Agreement&  .  '·.  ,.  r. 
_j'i.·.:  :·;':'.  -.  .l  ·  .. 
,  .. 
·  "!  · ·· ·;  :' ·  lo The  Member  States declare t.heJTI.aelvea  in favor of an  application of 
Article 226  of the 'l!ztea.ty,  isolating,· for a  period of from  tJix  to 
eight years from the signature of this Protocol, the Italian market 
for sulphur (items 25o03  and 28 002)  carbon disulphide  (28~15 B),  and 
sodiu.m  sulphides and J:Olysulphides  te:x:  28o35  A III and B ll), with 
respect to both the o·ther Member  States and third countrieso 
The  Ital..ian Government,  for its part, guarantees that deliveries 
made  by the firm of Zolfi Italiani with a  view to the exportation of 
processed prod:u.ets will not be made  at a  price level lower than the world 
priceo 
2  o  The  Member  States, noting the Protocol relating to Italy, declare 
themselves in favor of the partioipatic~ of the European Investment 
Bank  in financing the modertiiuttiJn of the sulphur mines,  the establish  .. 
ment  of processing industries, and infrastructure proj  eots  • 
.3o  With respect to the participation of the Community  in assistance 
of a  social charaeter, the Member  Statest 
(a) Affirm their desire. to seek means  of contributing to the 
solution of the problem of separation psy for non-re•employable 
miners; 
(b) Cte>nsider  that aid to the program of vocational training 
for the children of mi<'lers  discharged and non-<t"e-employable 
rnig..i.t  be sought within the framework  of Article 128  of the 
Treatyo  Without prejudice to the decisions of the Institutions 
that will be called upon at the proper time to consider the 
program ef vocational training for the ohildren of discharged, 
non-re-empleyable miners, the Mamber  States note ·that there 
already exists a  common. desire to find a  solution of this 
problemo 
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4.  The  Member·s·tates  envisage  the  creation of a  Liaison and 
Action Committee ·for the  purpose  of stimulating private in-
itiative and  promoting its development within the  framework 
of a  regional  program.  · Thi·s · Cormni ttee might  be  supported by 
the  Italian Government,.:the :Sicilian Region,  and  the  Community 
itself.  The  European  Invealtlhent  Bank'might  be  interested 
therein. 
Done ;·at  Rom:e  on  March  2,  1960 
'  ' 
"'  \. 
~ ,: .  . - '  ·;. 
For  the Kingdom  of Belgium.· 
For  the Federal Republic  of Germany 
For  the French Republic 
For  the Republic  of Italy ·  ,. · 
For  the  Grand  Duchy  of  Lu:tembourg 
For the Kingdom  of  the  Netherlands 
.  _:,  .•  }  ,·.;  .-: 
_,,.:  ,, '·• 
,  .: : 
:;  .; ,·,<:.. 
.  · ....  ·  •.. 
"",· .  .,  ...  ._, 
Jacques  Van  der S chut:n,en 
Alfred Muell:er-Armack 
Val~ry Gis card  d'Es taing 
Emilio ·Colombo 
Paul Elvinger 
J oW.  de  Pous 
·.• 
'··-· 
294 PROTOCOL  NO.  IV  RELAtiNG  TO  IODINE 
The  Member States  of the  European Economic  Community, 
At  the  tim9  ·f)f'_signature·  of  the Agreement Relatingto the 
Establishment  of  a  Part  o.t,the  Common  Customs  Tariff for  the  Product3 
on List G  1.u.  A..'meX  l  of"  the  -Tre.aty 'E~abliBhing til& Europ-etU"l  Eoonomic  ..._.  · 
Community, and  ...  · 
Noting that·,  when an exemption from duty· 'is·t granted for 
iodine,  special problems  arise in this matter, 
Have  agreed-to the  following  provisions,  which<whall  be 
annexed to the Agreement:  ··  -~·J.. 
cruel~ 
lo  The  Member  States declare  themselves  in ;£avor. !of  an 
application of Article  226  of the  Treaty,  i·t~lola.ting;  for 
~ period  of·· stJ,C  years  from  the signature  of_ this Protocol, 
the  Italian mavket  for  crude  iodine  (item 28.01 D  I)~  iodine 
other  than crude  (item 28.01 D  II), iodides  and  iodates· 
(item 28o.34  A mO:R),with  respect  to both the  other Member  States 
and  third countries. 
.  -~  .·  .  ~:; !'  .  .  . 
2.  The  Member  States_: agree  that the -si  tua.tion shall be· re-
examined at the  expiration of this  period:within the  frame--
work  of Article  28  of  the Treaty  • 
. D'one  at Rome  onMarch 2,  1960' 
For the  Kingdo:rp.  of Belgium 
For the Federal' Republic  of  Germany 
For  the Rrench Republic ·  · 
For  the  Republic  of  Italy 
For  the  Grand Duchy  of Luxembourg 
For the  Kingdom  of  the  Netherlands 
f;  •'I 
-Jacques  van der Schueren 
Alfred· Muelle r-Arritack 
Valdry :Giscard  d'E.staing 
.Enlilf.o  Colomb~ 
Paul Elvinger 
J .w.  de  Pous 
'. 
!  •  ..  • 
295 PROTOCOL  NO.  V RELATING  TO  TROPICAL  WOODS 
(items  44o03 A,  44~04 A 
and  44o05 A) 
The  Member  States  of  the  European Economic  Community¥ 
At  the  time  of signature  of the Agreement Relating to the 
Establishment  of a  Part of  the  Common  Customs  Tariff for the  Pro• 
duets  on  List G iir  Ami.e:J:  I >ot: ··the 'lT:3e.ty- ·Establishing tht!3  Er...;Vopean; ,·  -· .. <  .. :. '· 
&Ql1ode :community,  ·  ·· 
Have  agreed  on the  following  F  ovisions, which shall be  annGx-
ed  to the Agreement: 
lo  The  Commission shall grant every Member  State  concern-
ed, at its request,  tariff quotas  at reduced rates  of duty  or 
free  of :duty  9  if a  change  in s.ources  of sup  ply or a  shortage 
of supplies·within the  Community  is such as  to entail harmful 
consequences  for  the  processing industries  of the  Member  States 
concerned. 
Such quotas  may  not  exceed  the  limits beyond which the 
transfer of activities to the detriment  of  other Member  or 
Associated States  is  to be  fearedo 
The  Commission  shall periodically examine  these  quotasa 
2o  It is specified, with respect  to the  duties applicable 
to tropical ·woods,  that the  G~:'rT  negotiations  must  be  based  on 
a  reciprocal and esuivalent tariff reduction which may  go  as 
far as  exemption Lfrom dutz?, it and in so far as  third 
countries,  which presently accord a  preferenti&  tariff to 
tropical woods?  depending ·on their.· origin,  should agree  to a 
re-examination thereof. 
Done  at Rome  on March  2,  1960 
For the  Kingdom  of Belgium 
For the Federal Republic  of  Germany 
For the French Republic 
For  the  Republic  of Italy 
For the  Grand Duchy  of Luxembourg 
For the  Kingdom  of the  Netherlands 
.......... 
Jacques  Van der Schueren 
Alfred Mueller-Armack 
Val~ry Giscard d'Estaing 
Eln:l:'!.ia  Colombo 
l'aul Elvinger 
J .w.  de  Pous 
296 PROTOCOL  NO.  Y'J.  CONCERTAIN.I.NG .. CERTAIN  ARTICLES  OF  CORK 
(item 45.02) 
The  Member  States  of  the European Economic  Community9 
At  the  time  of  signature  or·' the Agreement Relating to the 
Establishment  of a  Part  of  the  Common  Customs  ~~~iff for  the 
Product~ on List. Gill. Anmllc  l':::tf!::.ttae  1"~  Eatabl:l,sbing the·Etlrop;amt  ·~.  ; .. :·>: 
..  ~yqnomtc. Co!ftMUility,  ·  · 
,_ ..  ' 
;· \.  .  ',  ..  '  tl".  .  .  • 
Have  agreed  on the  following  provisions, which shall be an-
nexed  to  the Agreement: 
·.; 
With respect to tariff item 45o02  (natural cork in cubes,  'c> 
platea,)  sheets  or strips,  includi~g cubes  or square  slabs  for  the 
manufacture  of corks),  the  Commission shS.ll  grant each Member 
Sta~e concerned, at its request1:·tariff quotas at a  reduced rate 
of duty  or·,·duty""!':'free  if a  che.rtge  in sources  of  supply  or a  s}J.ort  ... 
age  of supplies within the  Community- ~s  such as  to entaiJ harmful 
consequences  for  the ··processing·, industries  of the  Member  State 
concerned. 
These  quotas  may  not exceed  the  liniits· beyond which  the  trans-
fer _of.. activities to  the  detriment  of other Member States is to be 
feared. 
·.:i  The  Commission shall peri'odica:lly: examine  the  tariff  quot~~:.; 







. .  ..  .  .  .  . 
· Done  at Rome  on March 2,  1960 
the Kingdom  of Belgium 
the Federal Republic  of  Germany 
the  French_;  Republ:t~:c 
the Republic  of Italy 
the  Grand Duchy  of Luxemmourg · 
the Kingdom  of the  Netherlands 
Jacques  van dar  Schu~r~n 
Alfred  MuellGr-Armac~  ·. 
· Val~ry Giscard d'Esti.lng 
Em:t1io~.  Col.mnba 
Paul Elvinger 
J .w.  de  Pous 
297 PROTOCOL  NO.  VII RELATING  TO  PAPER  PULP 
(items  47.0l·A,  B  I  and  II} 
The  Member  States  of the European Economic  Community, 
At .the  time  of signature  of the Agreement Relating to the 
Establj.shment  of a  Part of  the· Common  Customs Tariff for the  Pro• 
~.ucts  on List G  in bax·~Ji:·<'Df+~h8 'h~:.E~~ieh:blg::ttmJ~~..ll 
...  ..,ro:..10mie .Dopnm:mi ty,  -
Have  agreed  on  the  following  provisions,· which shall be  an-
nexed to the Agreement:  - · 
. With respect tb items  47  .. 01  A,  B  I  and  II  (paper pulp),  the 
Member  States are authorized to open,  informing  the  Commission  · 
thereof,  ta:rlff  qupt~s at reduced: rates  of duty  or duty-free, 
covering all _their· ne'eds,  :rr ovided• the goods  imported under  these 
quotas  are  processed'within the  importing Member  State.  · 
The  Member  States  further agree not to invoke  the  exist,ence 
of the  tariff quotas  opened  pursuant  to this  Protocol for  the 
purpose  of  impeding  the  free  circulation of  processed articles 
within the G  onnnuni ty..  · 
After December  31,  1966  the  Council,  by a  decision made  under 
the  conditions  fixed in Article  28  of the Treaty,  may  nsk0  &ny 
nece.ssary modification of  the sys:te;m. resulting fr.om  this  Protocol. 
Done  at Rome  on March  2,  1960 
For the Kingdom  of  Belgium 
For  the Federal Republic  of .Germany 
For  the French Republic 
For the Republic  of Italy 
For the  Grand Duchy  of Luxembourg 
For the  Kingdom of the Netherlands 
Jacques  Van  der Schueren 
Alfred IVIuelle r-Armack 
Val~ry Giscard d'Estaing 
EmUio C:Olombo 
Paul E  1 vinger 
J .w.  de  Pous 
298 .:  .  :..  ... _ .  ..  .  .::..  :  ... _ 
PROTQC.OL  NO.  VIII RELATING  TO  SILK 
(item 50.02) 
....  ... 
------------------··---·--------------
The  Member States  o!',,  the European Economic  Connuunity, 
At  the  time  of signature  of the Agreement Relating to the 
Establishment of a  Part  of the Common  Customs Tariff for  the 
Products  on List Gin Ani1et  :t~._~ it)le . .Tnlatj Establishing :ue·.j)Iropear' 
Economic  Community, 
Have  ag~e.ed on the  following  provisions,  which shall be an-
nexed to the  Agreement: 
... 
.  l.  The ·.·l~ duty listed for  t~.ri.ff item 50.02 is  her~by 
s~pended .tor an unlinii  ted· period·;·  .·.·· 
2.  The  Member  States declare  themselves  in favor  of an 
application ·.of Article  226  of the: Treaty,  isolating, for a 
period of six years  from  the  signature  of this  Protocol, 
the  Italian market  for the  products  listed under Chapter  50 
of the  common  customs  tariff for which such isolation might 
appear necessary, with res.pect  to both. the  other member States 
and third countries.  '- ·  .  · . 1 :·  • 
.  ~-~·  ......  \  ........  _  ..  ·.  ~::;r~  .  ,.  ~.  ··:~  . 
.  3o  T,he ·lJ]:ember  States.  decl~re  thems~:.Lve.s  ..  ~n:  fa~T.;9.~· .Of  the 
particip~t~on. ·or  theE\lropeatb~t.st!fMtlit B~:  m  tntf·tt~~.g  t>.f 
operations modernizing saric:te'iitttu.:te  and  processing of silk 
products..  ·  :• 
··:) 
.;:_ 
4.  T.he  Member  States ·agree· that at the  expiraticm of the 
six"i'yea!'  period the· s'i tuation sha·ll  be  re-examined •.  · The  duty 
thereon.  shall be  re-established within the  rramework  or 
Article  28  of the Treaty if on that date  the Council finds 
that the troduction of raw silk in Italy has at  le~st been 
maintained at its ·preserit  leV:el  (840. .tons}  and that :·the  price 
of this  product :for  comparable  qualities is not higher than 
the world price C.IoFG  port  of the  Commtinity,  plus  1~  • 
.  ,  : 
Done  at Rome  on March 2  ~·  1960 
For the Kingdom  of Belgium 
For the Federal Republic  of Germany 
For the French Republic 
For the Republic  of Italy  · ' · 
For the  Grand Duchy  of  L~embourg 
For the  Kingdom  of the  Netherlands 
Jacques  van .  d~:p S chueren 
Al:fred Mueller;4rmack 
Val&ry Giscard.'gr,Estaing 
Emilrl.ci: 6:blmitb.o  .  ;  ~:·  .... 
Paul Elvinger 
J .w.  de  Pous 
.. ·  ,• 




''-/. PROTOCOL  NO.  IX  RELATING  ':rO  SILK  YERN 
(item 50.04) 
AND  YARN  SPUN  FROM  SILK  WASTE  (SCHA.PPE) 
(item 50.05) 
The  Member  ~tates .of  the European Economic  Community, 
At  the  time  of signature  of  the Agreement Relating to  the 
Establishment of a  Part  of  the  Common  Customs  Tariff for  the  pro• 
duc.ts  on List  .. G i.rf ~  ·L.•of. '1fPe _'Trtsaty .EstabJ.:islling :thec~an  ...  -- · 
E~onornic ~ommunit,y, 
Taking_ into consideration Protocol  No.  VIII Relating to Silk.!' 
Have  agreed  on  the  following  provisions,  which shall be  an-
nexed  to the Agreement: 
'  ~:..  ~  '  j  ·. i.  : 
1.  As  long as  the  d~ty of  10~ on silk  (item 50.02)  is 
suspended,  the  duties  of  12~ on silk yarn (item  $0.~04) and  7%~~  __  ·  ·· 
c.-t  .~rt":rQn·~n..:::Si:>lm .f:rom--~~~l.k  ~~~~~~·,ac)h.ilW,a) -(item 50.05,J:.:Shall not ·be . .  : • .  ..: .. 
· &pp11:edr.  . The  tlu'ties:  appl1~d
4  Bhall:p~ rerlu~d·  dlitrles~ of  7%  and  5%, 
respectively  •  .  . 
During this  period  the  Commission shall grant any inter-
ested Member  State, at its request,  tariff quotas at reduced 
rates  of duty  or duty-free if a  change  in sources  of supply 
or a  shortage  of  supplies within the  Community  is  such as  to 
entail harmful  consequences  for  the  processing industries  of 
the  Member  State  concerned. 
These  quotas  may  not  exceed  the  limits  beyond which  the 
transfer of activities  to the  detriment  of  other Member  States 
is  to be  reared. 
The  Commission shall periodically examine  the tariff 
quotas  granted  pursuant to the  foregoing  provisions. 
2.  When  the  duty  on item 50 0 02  is re-established pursuant 
to paragraph 4  of Protocol No.  VIII,  the  Council shall also 
rule  on the  re-establishment of  the  above-mentioned duties 
listed in the  common  customs  tariff and  on  the  possible grant 
of tariff quotas  for  the  products  in question. 
Done  in Rome  on  March  2 1  1960 
For  the  Kingdom  of Belgium 
For  the Federal Republic  of Germany 
For the  French Republic 
For the Republic  of Italy 
For the  Grand  Duchy  of Luxembourg 
For  the Kingdom  of the  Netherlands 
Jacques  Van  der Schueren 
Alfred Mueller-Armack 
Valery Giscard d'Estaing 
Emilio~  C'd.lotllbo 
Pau 1  Elvinger 
J.W.  de  Pous 
300 PROTOCOL  NO.  X  RELATING  TO  CERTAIN  ARTICLES  OF  GLASS  .  . 
(item ex-70.19 A I  a, A III a, A  IV  b) 
The  Member States  of the European Econ_o~c C  onnnuni ty, 
'•  '  .  '  . 
:~·  At  the  ~ime: of sigriature.o:r  .the  Agreem~nt Relating to.the 
Establishment of a  Part  o'f  the  Common  Customs  Tariff for  the  pro-
~k  _List  G WA11l1\st rm1k tpe,~t;l.S.tdb'l@:sliillg  ;$ae··~~lik'mno~ 
. :· ··  ·  ...  .  1 I  . 
Have  agreed  on the  following  provisions,  which· shall be  annexed 
to  the Agreement: 
(a)  With respect to tariff ite~  70ol9  ~ I  a, A III a, A  IV  b 
(glass beads'  imitation precious  anc}.  semi-precious  s.tones,  and  other 
similar  articl~s of glass' all the&e .·articles being cut aftd  polished 
mechanically).,  from the first alig¢ent with the  common  custom.Ei 
t.ari,ff until the  end  of the  secol;ld ·.stage  of the  transitional period, 
duty-free tariff  q1otas  are hereby fixed at an annual volwme  of: 
·1.  60  tons  for the Federal Republic  of.  Germany 
2.  20  tons  for France 
(b)  The  Commission zha.ll grant to  I~Sl y  and  the BanelttK.., countries, 
~:a.;  ..  thei.r  ..  1•eque,at~  from the  first al1gnment with the  common  customs  1 
tariff, and to the Federal Republic-· -of  Germany  and· nance, from  the 
bh·;:-.,ir..ning  of the  third stage  of  the  transitional pe1"1ud,  tariff 
quotas at reduced  rate.s  o.f .duty  0.r  -duty-free, if there  is.  a  change 
in sources  of supply or a  shortage  of  supplies  in· ·the  Community  such 
as  t_p  entail harmful  consequen~es for  the  processing. industries  of 
the  Member  states concerned.  .  .,  .  .  .  .  .. 
Th~se quotas-:may .not  exce~d the  limits beyond whi¥l'l  tne  trans-
_.fe;rs  of activities·: to. -the  detriment  of other Member  St,ate~ is to be 
· i'E:tared.,  .  . .  • ·  ·  ·  .  .  ·.  · 
The  Commission shall periodically examine  the  tariff quotas 
granted in applic~tion ~~aJ'h  .. :("'tx)cofl,this  Protoco;t. 
Done  in Rome  on March 2,  1960 
"l  . 
F'or  the  Kingdom  of Belgium ·:  .· 
For the Federal Republic  of Germany 
For the French Republic 
For the Republic  of Italy 
For the  Gral;ld.Puchy  of.~~~mbourg 
For the Kingdom of Netherlands . 
Jacques  Van der S chueren 
···Alfred Mueller-Armack 
Val&ry  Giscard d'Estaing 
Ebd;l~o  Qtclombo · 
Paul,Elvinger 
J.W.o ·de  Pous 
Oli'F' IC IAL  USE  ·  ~·r:LY 
301 :_;_).:J.._:  ......  ··:.·. 
PROTOCOL  NO.  XI  RELATING  TO  CERTAIN  FERRO-ALLOYS 
(item  ex~ 73.02) 
The  Member  States  of  the European Economic  Community, 
At  the  time  of signature  of  the  Agreement Relating to the 
Establishment of a  Part  of  the  Common  Customs  Tariff for  the 
Products  on List G :bf Annax I  ··of·~·tlis'·Treal:.y..Esitagl:tBbing·the_·European Enonomic 
C ommqni ty  o  · 
... 
Have  agreed  on the  following  provisions,  which shall be  annexed  y 
to the Agreement: 
Article 1. 
(a)  Beginning with  the first aligmemt with the  common 
customs  tariff and up to the  end  of  the  second  stag!!  of ·the· 
transitional period,  the  Commission shall, at their request, 
authorize  the  following  Member  States, to introduce tariff 
quotas  free  of duty  depending  on.the  particular needs  of their 
user industries: 
lo  The  Benelux countries,  for  the  following ferro-alloys: 
ferro-silicon,  ferro-manganese  (other  than carburized),  ferro-
silic-aanganese, ferro-chromium,  ferro-molybdenum,  ferro-
tungsten,  and ferro-vanadium; 
2.  The  Federal Republic  of Germany,  for ferro-silfco-
manganese; 
3o  Italx, for  superrefined ferro-chromium. 
(b)  From the beginning  of  the  third stage  of the  tran,:..·~ · 
Sfuional period,  the  Commission shall grant  the above-designated 
Member  States, at their request,  and for  the  same  products, 
tariff quotas  at reduced duties  or duty-free, if a  change  in 
sourdes  of supply or a  shortage  of  supplies within the  Community 
is such as  to entail harmful  consequences  for  the  processing 
industries  of the  Member  State  concerned. 
These  quotas  may  not .exceed  the  limits  beyond which  the 
transfer of activities  to  the  detriment  of  other Member  States 
is to be  feared. 
(c)  The  Commission shall periodically examine  the  tariff 
quotas  opened  in application of this Article. 
Article  2o 




.. 2  ... 
~  ~;  ~ ... 
(a)  The  7%  duty shall be  re-examined,  in assardance with 
the  procedure  specified in Article 28  of the Treaty, with a 
view to its reduction in so far as  a  study  o~  th~_economic and 
socia~  ··problems  raised by  the  production. of this  ferro-alloy 
makes --it·  appear  that they are  susceptible- of a  satisfactory 
solution.fo.r the  Community. 
-·  •·  I'  .• ,.  ;  •.  ' 
' .  '  .· ~~- . 
·;  ,,· ·  (br  fr· 'recourse to the  provisions  of Articl$ 28 :fails to 
..... :'resliil't£':'11!\ ,;tr'be' reduct:ron or exe'mption envfsaged above,  the 
Cq~issi,o~ shall grant any Member  Sta~e concerned, at its re-
-quest,  t'ariff quotes. at reduced rates' :or duty or' duty-·free  9  if 
a  change  in sources  of supply of a  shor·tage  of supplies within 
the_ .9o~nity is  such as  to entail harm.ful  consequences  for 
the  prbceiss'ing industries  of the  Member  State  concerned. 
~- .  ~  . 
These  quotas  may  not ex·ceed  the  lim!  ts  beyond which the 
transfer of activitles  to the detriment  of other Member  States 
is ·to be  feared • 
. 1  •·:. 
The  Commission shall periodically examine  the  tariff 
quotas  granted in application of this Articleo 
'  ;- ,.:._J  '  ' 
Done at Rome  on March 2,  1960 
For  the  Kingdom  of Belgium 
For the Federal Republic  o.f  Germany 
For the French Republic 
For the Republic  o.f  Italy 
For the  Grand  Duchy  of Luxembourg 
For the Kingdom  of the  Netherlands 
Jacques  Van  der Schueren 
Alfred Mueller-Ar.mack 
Val~ry Giscard d 1Estaing 
:&nUio CoJ.ombo 
Paul Elvinger 
J·.w.  de  Pous 
''. '  i - .. 
303 PRO'rOCOL  NO.  XII REI:ATING  TO  UNliVROUGHT  ALUMINIUM 
.(i·tem  76.01A} 
The  Mem:ber  States  of_  the.  European Economic  Community, 
At the  time  of signature  of  the  Agreement Relating to the 
Establishment of a  Part  of  the  Common  Customs  Tariff for the  Products 
on List  · G in· AhheJC .I· ·  ot f!he  :'!'raty ·Establishing: the· :European  Econoirde, :C'Omrrnm:!ty, 
Having agreed  on  the  following  provisions,  which shall be 
annexed  to the  Agreement:  .  ·  ,  . 
1.  W;tth  respec't to unwrought  al~riium (item 76.01A),  be-
ginning with the first alignment wi.th  the  connn:on  customs  tariff, 
the  Commission shall authorize  the Federal Republic  of  Germany 
and  the  Benelux countries,  a:~  the  .. ir request,  to open annual 
tariff quotas/ :with a,.  5~ duty, . covering the  import  needs  of their 
processing industries,  provided the  goods  imported under these 
quotas  are  processed in the  importing Member  State. 
2.  These quotas ·~y not exceed  the  limits  beyond which the 
transfer of activities to  the  detriment of  other Member  States 
becomes  manifest. 
3.  The  Commission  ..  may  :f.evise  the  quotas  thus  opened as  the 













Dome  a·t·.Rome  on March  2 1  1960 
Kingdom  of Belgium 
Federal Republic  of Germany 
French Republic 
Republic  of Italy 
Grand Duchy  of  Luxembourg 
Kingdom  of the  Netherlands 
Jacques  Van der Schueren 
Alfred Mueller-Armack 
Val~ry Giscard  d'E~ting 
Emil:ho  ~ Ool.ombo 
PaJ.tl  El  vinger 
J .w.  de  JP>ous 
304 • '  ~  .  •  •  ~- '  •  !. 
PROTOCOL  NO.  XIII RELATING  TO  ALUMINIUM  WAS'rE 
(item 76.01 B  I) 
The  Member  States  of the European Economic  Community, 
·······At"  the  time  ..  o·f  signature  of the Agreement Relating  to the  Es.,~ 
tablishme-nt:-of  a  ;Part  of  the  Common  Customs  Tariff. for  the  Products 
on List G iii Annu· I  fR:  ~  1Jl-eaty:  Establishing the ~opeah  Economic· C:o;mrmmf·tn? 
.  ~'  t J  ,'  :; ..  ·· 
·.  Have  agreed. on the  following  prpvi~ions, which shall be  annexed. 
to :the·  Agreement: '  ..  .  . ·  :-r. ·;·  ·  · 
With respect  to aluminium  (item 76.01 B  I),  the  Commission  sb.s.ll 
·  , :8ll~li,l.t  any Member State  concerned, at its request, tariff quotas  e.t 
reduced rates  of duty  or duty-free, if a  change  in sources  of supply 
or a  shortage  of supplies W\thin the  Community  is  such as  to entail 
~~fl:;l.arm.ful  consequences  for  the  processing  indus tries  of the  Member 
S~te concerned.  r  : 
•  :  .  • t.  ~  .  • :  .  ~ 
These  quotas may  nqt.-;~xceed the  limits  beyond which the  trl;lns-
. fer  of activities  to the ·d~.triment of other Member States is  t·o  be 
feared.  . . 
· ·,·  The  Cqmmission shall. periodically .examine  these  quotas. 
Done ,at Rome  on March 2,  1960 
For  the  Kingdom of Belgium.  . 
For  the Federal Republic  of  Germany 
'  For the French Republic 
For  the Republic  of Italy 
For the  Grand Duchy  of Luxembourg 
For the Kingdom of the  Netherlands 
":·,  . 
Jacques  Van der Schueren 
Alfred Mueller-Armack 
Balery Giscard d'Bstaing 
EmU:J:o(Colomb.o~· 
Paul El  vinger 
J .w.  de  Pous 
305 PROTOCOL  NO.  XIV  RELATING  TO  UNINROUGHT  MAG~1ESIUM 
''\ 
(i  tern  77.01 A) 
AND  lVIA GNES l:trM WASTE 
'\  ! 
(item 77.01 B  I) 
The  Member  States  of  the  European EconomicGommunity, 
·.  ·  A.t  the  time  .of  signature  of'  the Agreement Relating to  the 
Establishment  of a  Part  of'  the  Common  Customs  Tariff for  the  Pro-
ducts  on List Gin Arinex  I .. of tqe .T:cea-bylEsta.b-~sltlng tbs:EpropeBitl, E-con~:,~ 
·  c o!llr!D.lnity  ~ . 
.- (  .  .  '....  :  '  . 
·Have_~greed on  the  f'ollowing  provisions, which shall be  annexed 
to the Agreement:  ,  ·  . 
With'·respect  to unwrought  magnesium and  magnesium waste  (item 
77.01A  and B  I)~ the  Commission shall grant  any  Member  State  con~ 
ce-rned, ·at 1 ts  requ.es t, tariff quotas at· reduced· rates  of duty  or 
duty-free,  if a  chAnge  in sources  of supply  on  a  shortage  of supplies 
within the  Community  is  such as  to entail harmful  consequences  for 
the  processing industries  of the  Member  State  concerned. 
These  quotas  may  not  exceed  the  limits  beyond which the  trans-
fer  of activities  to the  detriment  of other Member  States is  to be 
feared. 
The  Commission shall periodically examine  these  quotaso 
Done  at Rome  on March  2,  · 1960 
...  .  ... 
For the  Kingdom  of Belgium 
For  the Federal Republic  of Germany 
For the French Republic 
For  the  Republic  of  Italy 
For  the  Grand  Duchy  of Luxembourg 
For the  Kingdom  of  the  Netherlands 
Jacques  Van  der S chueren 
Alfred  MuelJe r-Armack 
Valery  Giscard d'Estaing 
Emilio .  C.o'lonil::to · 
Paul Elvinger 
J.W.  de  Pous 
306 '·  ~' 
...............  : 
PROTOQOL  NO.  XV  RELATING  TO  LEAD  A1"D  ZINC 
(items  78o01 and  79.01 A) 
The  Member States  of the European Economic  Community, 
At  the  time  of signature  of the  Agreement Relating .to the 
Establishment of a  Part of  the  Common· Customs  Tariff for  the. Pro-
du·et·s1·'cm' List G ·1:1i  ~·m's.r:·c1Jui!;f:tr.e&tq:\.~iatiag}.~ha?~.-~:.o 
Community, 
••  •I 
Have  agreed  on the  following  provisions,  which shall he'_ an-
nexed  to the Agreement: 
.1.  Beginning with the  first alignment with the  common 
customs  tariff, 'the  Commission shall authorized  the  fol:?Low-
ing Member  .stat~s,' at their request,  to introduce tarifP  · 
quotas  free  df· duty  the  amount  of which.will correspond to 
20%  of the  particular need  of their  use~:1ndustries: 
The  Fed·er~'l Re·pub-lic  of  Germany,. for lead  (item 78.01A) 
and  zinc  (iteni 79.0l·A) ..  ·  ,_: 
Belgium,  for lead  (item 78.01 A) 
•• 1 •.  !  ••• 
The  .N'e ther  lands ,  for lead . (item 78. oi. A)  and Zinc  (item 
79o·OI  A) 1  w1th an annual minimum limit of 40,000 tons  f..Qr. 
lead and 10,000 tons  for  zinc  :- ::::· 
These  quotas  may  not  exceed  the .l.imi ts  b$yond whic:q.1:4he 
transfer of activities  to the  detriment  of  other Member States 
is manifest,. 
The  Cotnm.ission· shall-periodically examine  the  tarif.f quotas 
opened in application of this  Protocol  • 
...  ,_  2o  The  Membe:r'-States  declare  themselves  in favor  of an . 
.  ·-:·.~pplicati·on of Article  226 ·of  the Treaty:  isolati!;lg-.,~,~o;r~·a 
.>.::.period  of six years  .from  the  signature  of this  Pro:t.o•ool1  the 
Italian :ma'rket' if'O'r  lead and  zinc  I  with ·respect to both-· t!le·:·:-.• 
other Member States and third countries.  ·  .,  ··  · · 
i..  •  '  ' 
Done  at Rome  on March 2,  1960 ·· 
For the  Kingdom of Belgium  Jacques  Van  de~ Schueren 
For the Federal Republic  of Germany  Alfred Muelle r-Armack 
For the French Republic  Valer;·Giscard dtEstaing 
For  the  Republic  of Italy  :~Fdrr!:ibi~  ~ibmbb.o 
For the  Grand Duchy  of Luxembourg  PB.l 1  El  vinger 
For the Kingdom of the  Netherlands  J.W.  de  Pous 
.·,  c  O't<~IC  IAL  Uf!E  OJ.~LY 
301 .:....  .  . - ..  .·  .... ...:.  '  v  ...  ·.:... 
PROTOCOL  NO.  XVI  RELATING  TO  PROPUlSION  ENGINES  FOR  BOATS, 
OTHER  THAN  THE  OUTBOARD-MOTOR  TYPE,  SUBJECT  TO  USE 
{item ex.84.06 C II) 
•> 
The  Member  States  of the European Economic  Community, 
At the time  of signature oft  he  A ·;reement  Rela.t~ng to  the 
Establishment of  a  Part  of the Connnon  Customs  TarifT~ for the  Products. 
on List G in Annex 1.: o£.,  t!le~l'reatj  ::!st.~ilriishing the ·~peB,n-Econoinic "Co!lllm1ll:f~;. 
Whereas  the  customs  regime  to be  established for  '·'···'··item ex 
84o01  C II  (propulsion engines  for boats,  other  tha~ the  outboard-
motor  type  .. subJect to use)  is likely to affect· the  shipbuilding 
industry;  · 
Whereas.~ w1th reference  to. the interest in question,  it appears 
that the  Member  s·ta  tes  cannot at the  present  time·  ag:ree  on a  un-
animous  interpretation of  the  expression "subject to u'se,n  the f'ull 
significance·: of which remains  to be  defined; 
'  Whereas. this critical question,  which is linked to the  Community 
problems  of ·the shipbuilding industry, must  Qe  taken up without 
delay,  on the  initiative of  the  Commission,  · 
State that,  pending  the  establishment of  a  common  customs 
regime  applicable  to the  above-indicated  ·item,  they  cannot 
proceed to an alignment  of'  the  product in question with. the  common 
customs  tariff.  · 
This  Protocol shall be  annexed to the Agreement. 
Done  at Rome  on March 2,  1960 
For  the  Kingdom  of Belgium 
For  the Feder.al Republic  of Germany 
For the French Republic 
For the Republic  of  Italt··· 
For  the  Grand Duchy, of ··ttixembourg 
For the  Kingdom  on the  Netherlands 
· ... 
.  •· 
'' 
Jacques  Van der Schueren 
Alf~ed Mueller-Armack 
Val~ry Gis card d'' Es taing 
Emilio·, CPlombo) 
Paul Elvinger 
J .w .de · Pous 
1  ~ ·,  .~ 
308 PROTOCOL  NOo  XVII 
RELATING  TO  FLYING  MACHINES  AND  PARTS  AND  ACCESSORIES  THEREOF 
.  ..  .  .  .  .! (f'J'  .  . 
~:'·  ~- '> ·Titems ex 88o02  BII,iS8.02 B I, 84.o6 B I, 
.. B II and E  ~' -~  _81;:.08  and 88.03  B) 
...  ,_  . .  r~.~· --------------------
The  Member  States of the European Economic  Community, 
r  r  .  ,.. .. 
-At .  the  t~''6£ si~attii-e  1 of the Agreement Relating to the Establishment 
of a  Part of· the COml.nOn  Customs  Tariff for the Products on List G in 
Annex  I  of  th~,J)•.!91lti Establishing the European Economic  Community, 
H.a,y.e  agreed on  the following provisions,  which shall be annexed to 
the Agreement:: 
I. .2Emplete Airplanes 
A.  To  Dec~mbe~ 31,  196} 
·r'·.~.~:rn  i·.~) ··.:.1_.  . 
1.  At the time. of fixing the: duties applicable to complete 
airplanes  (eJ::  88.o2·:·Ii·!I)~  th'e  M~'ber.,~t6l,te$,, will decide  on  their 
·  ~  '· suspensiioi-1: .until December  31;·  1963 ·f6tt· a:irplane's weighing more  than 
:5;ooo.Jcg  emptyG ·  .,  '  ·  .  -,.  ! :.  .  . 
'  .  . 
2.  At the expiration of this period tl)e duties shall be  auto-
,  rnatically re-established for airplanes weighing not more  than 1.5' 000 
kg  empty~  .. 
,-t 
B.  From  January 1,  196/.J. 
1.  For  airplanes weighing more  than 1.5,000 kg  empty,  the duties 
shall be suspended until December  31,  1966. 
2.  On  January 1, _1967  the duties shall be automatically re-
established,  uq+li(.s~.:.r tp.e 'Council unanimously  decid~_s. ,on a  new  suspension 
valid for three ,or  .t'i~e yenrs,  applicable to'. airpl'a;ries weighing more 
than 1.5,000 kg  empty~·:  :  : "  ..  'c;  ·.· 
3.  The  re.:.-establishrnent  of the duties for airplanes weighing 
more  than 15,000 kg  empty,  whenever it may  occur,  shall be accompanied 
by the granting,  as  of rtow,  of a  Conmnmi ty quota duty-freeo  The  size 
of this Community  quota shall represent the total of the import needs 
formulated by the Gov~rnments of the various Member  States. 
- '  .  .  .. , 
4.  All.types of airplanes rnay,,be  exc;Lud~d f:ro~- the  right· to  [be 
on]  the quota,  if similar types  of airplanf)s fulfilling all the  :'. 
requisite competitive conditions are produced in the'Colnniuhity. · 
Any request .for exclusion from the quota must  be submitted and justi-
fied "t.o :the Council,  whose  decision must be unanimous. 
309 '.  · .  .1'  . 
- 2-
ll..  Helicopters 
1.  At the  ti.m~'_;of ~  the  :;uties applicable to helicopters  {ex 
88"02 B I), the Member  States will decide on their suspension until 
December 31,  1963  for  h~licopters weighing more  than 2·., 000  kg. _empty. 
2.,  On  January 1,  .. 19,64,  the duties shall be automatical.ly re-
established, unless the Council unanimously decides on a  further sus-
pension valid for three_y_e.ars  and renewableo 
'  j'  _:_,.....  •: 
3  o  The  re-establishment of the duties, whenever it may occur,  shall 
be accompanied by the granting,  decided on as of now,  of a  CommUnity  quota.., 
The size of this Community quota shall represent the total of the import 
requirements formulated by the Governments of the various Member  States. 
I  ·,  ,  ~·-
4.  All tY})e  of craft may  be excluded from the right to L-be on_T 
the quota, if similar types of craft fulfilling the  requisit~ ~ompe.ti~~ve 
conditions are produced in the Community  o 
Any request for exclusion from the quota shall be submitted and 
justified to the Council,  whose  decision must be unanimous  o 
'..  ,.,.  . 
The  ~uties on  ~icles,for flying machines,  included in List G (items 
ex 84.,06  B I, B II and' E I, ·ex 84008,  and ex 88o03)  shall be suspended 
under the following ·conditions:  ·' 
The  suspension shall apply to the &rtUq.es  .. 'meritioned above,  imported 
and· intended ,tQ  be fitted-on flying madhines that have  theinsel  ves  enj:oy-eci' 
the exemption from duty or that are constructed in the Community. 
,'-.(.\  •  l  •  •  •  ,.- ::.  ,.  •  •  .  .  •  .  .  .  .  .·  - • 
The granting of  such·suspen~ion shall be contingent on compliance 
with the terms and  conditio~s to be determined by the competent national 
authoritieso  ·  ·  ·  '  .··  ·  · 
:se'fore December 31,  .. 1963  the Cotincil . shall un'anitnously decide ;  Whether 
such suspension shall be lifted or restricted to artilrlles: i,mpo'ntea" :and 
intended to' be·.fitted·ion flying 'machmes·_that  hav~· ~hemselves ·.enjoY'ed  ···  · 
exemption from dutyo  ·  · ·  ·  ·  · 
Done at Rome  on March  2,  1960  .  r 
For the Kingdom  of BelgiutnL  ,,  · 
For the Federal Republic;ofGerrna.nY 
For the French Republic.  .. 
For the Republic of It'hlY' :  :~ · 
For the Grand Duchy  ot Lux~bourg  ·. · 
For the Kingdom  of the Netherlands 
Jacques V  <m  der Schueren ·•  ·· 
· Alfred· 1'1ueller-Arma-ck .  ·." 
Valery Giscard d 1Estaing 
Emtlio ·Colombo  · 
·  Paul El  vinger 
.. {,  · J+.  WQ  de· P.bus. 
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.The  Con1'erence  of Member  Sta.tes  6f the  Europe~an·  Ec!onom:tc  Commun• 
ity  ..  meeting at Rome  on February  29  and  March  1  a:t;J.d .. 2,  1960 in the 
presence"' of·'·the  Com."'llission  of  the  said C'ommuriity;  with a  view  to 
establishing, 'pursuant  t-o  Article  20  of  t:P,~· Treat:);·.'Establishing the 
Community,  the duties· applicable to the :prbducts  thiumerated  in List 
G in .Amuoc' I:  to the s:airl/Trea-ty; .has>es:tabl:ialieilEtlie  follawi.~~g. "t.~ta~  .. :  '  · c·  : 
.  ·~  ~  '(• 
1.  Agreement  rela.ting to ·the  ·~~tablishmentf (;>r  a  part of the 
common  customs  tariff for the  products  on Lis 1tJ:cf.·in' ~:l:··of'·'plle Treaty 
matablishing the  European Economic  Community  and  th~ Annex thereto. 
.  ·  \  :.,.  ·  .  ·  · .  ~·  . " .  :·  ~· .·  . ·  :  ·  <1  :  .  :::  -~<  .. :.·:)Hid  ~thsr.· pork fats 
2. ·  ·:Pioto·col~· No.; .. r·:r-eiating to certain·  ;';;l;~rd~/a;:nd :tallows 
· ·  ·  ....  ,.  "  ·  (iteins  ex 15.01 and  15..,02). 
3o  Protocol N:o.  ·r::r  relating to salt  (it"e:tn·2S.Ol·A. I). 
·r 
4o  Protocol  No.  III relati-ng to sulphur 
5o  Protocol No.  IV  relating to iodineo 
6.  Protocol No.  V relating to  tropica~ wqods  (items  44.0~~-p 
'44-~0~~ A,  44.05 A) • 
7.  Protocol Noo  VI  relating to certain·· cork products  (item  45~02). 
8o  Protocol No.  VII  relating to  pilpe~ :pulp  (items  47.,01 A, 
B  I  and II). 
9o  Protocol No.,  VIII relating to··siik  (i  tern 50.02}. 
lOo ·  Protocol Noo  IX  relating to silk yarn  (item 50o04)  and 
· ·'  yarn spun from silk waste  (Schappe"'i- (iJt$t, 50.05). 
•"'  ~ . 
'I  •  '•  ' 
.).lo 
:·l  .  Protocol No.,  X  relaJ-.l.ng  t;o'.:-Q'e•rtain  articles  of glass 
.. h  ..  (;ttem ex 70cl9 A  I  a,  A  III a, A  IV  b)o 
l2o  Protocol No.  XI  rel~ing to certain ferro-alloys 
·· ..  (item ex  73.02} o 
13o  Protocol  Noo  XII relating to unwrought  aluminium 
.  .  {item 76.01  A)~;. 
14.  ,,_P:t\t;>toco.+..: No.,  XIII relating to aluminium waste 
(item  76~01 B  I}o 
15.  Protocol No.,  XIV  relating to unwrought magnesium  (item 
77.01A)  and Magnesium waste  (77401  B  I). 
16o  Protocol  No.  XV  relating to lead and  zinc  (items  78.01 A 
and  79o01 A) • 
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17.  Protocol No.  XVI  relating to pr~pulsion engines for boats,  other 
..  than tqe.outb~ard-motor tYJ)e,  subject to use (item 84.06 CIII). 
18. 
.  .  . 
Protocol.No. XID relating to flying machines  (a~rodynes] and 
parts and accessories thereof (item8. ex 88.02  B II, 88.02  B I, 
84.06 B I, B II and.· E  I,.~ 84.()8,  and ex 88.03). 
f  ••. 
At the time of signature· of these texts the Conference of Member 
States took note of the following  dec~ations of the,Commission of the 
EUropean· Economic  CQllltllUility:  .  ,  .:'  .·  .. 
The  Commissio:n>takes  note of the powers vested in it by Pr.otocols  ·. 
No.  II, VII, XI  Article 1  (a), XII,  and XV  annexed to the Agreement,  with 
respect to the opening of tariff quotas,  powers  which it will exercise 
pursuant to the provisions of these protocols. 
I.  The ·Commission takes note of the provisions vesting ·it with the 
power  to grant certain of the tariff quotas contained in Protocols No.  V, 
VI,  IX; X (b),;  XI; :Article 1  (b). and Article 2,  XTII,  and XIV  annexed to 
the Agreement. 
II.  The  Commission  declares· that, in granting the aforementioned 
tariff quotas, it will be guided by the following principles: 
the 
(a) In/sense- of .Protocols .No.  V,  VI, ·IX)  X  .. (.b),  XI,  Article 1  (b) 
and Article 2, IDI, and XIV  armexed to the Agreement,  it will tmderstand 
"harmful consequences'' to the· processing industries to niean  those resulting 
either 'direct~ or  indirect~ from the incidence of the rates under 
consideration,  name~: 
1.  In the markets of third countries and with respect to 
international competition, 
A change in competitive status which it is not possible  . 
to remeqy by recourse to .the system of trafic de 
perfectiomement  [perfecting trade?] drawback,  or any 
other system havlng a  similar effect; 
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In the  ma.r~et of  the  Community, 
An  increasein the  prime  cost  of  products  of  the 
processing indus tries  1  resulting in a  1e ssening of their 
sale possibilities, whether  or not  the  increase  leads  to 
the  replacement  of  these  products  by  others;., 
Financial difficulties resulting  frorp.  the  im• 
possibility of incorporating  increased  prime  costs  into 
the sale  .P' ice; 
The  impossibility of  finding in the  market  of 
the  Community,  in respect  of either quantity or  qualitry~ 
the  products  required by  the  ~ocessing industries 
concerned; 
·  The  necessity of  obtaining· supplies  under  less 
favorable  conditions  tl;an  thos.e  enjoyed by  other users 
in the  Community,  pai'ticularly the  integrated enterpriseso 
(b)  In examining,  either at regular  intervals.o~ on  the  occas-
ion of special difficulties,  the  tariff quotas  granted,  or in 
ruling  on requests  for an increase in such  quotas~ the  Commis-
sion will take  into account  the  fluctuation of the  losses  in-
curre(i  by  the  processing industries as  a  result of an increase 
or decrease  in their activity. 
0 
e  o 
With .respect  to  the agricultural  products  on  List G of Annex  II 
of  the Treaty,  the  Member  States  have  taken note  of  the  intention: 
Of  the Federal Republic  of'  Germany  to obtain tariff quotas  for 
the  following  products: 
Item 
Herring and sprat  · ex-03~0~ B  I  a 
Cod,  pollack, haddock,  and  ns~bastes"  ex 03.01 B  I  c 
Wines  registering not more  than 13° of) 
alc(IL~ll and  containing not more  tha-n  ) 
a jtot.al of' dO  ~rns(~cd:\:~  :~~wac~  :Per::~ter;;-) 
for the mahufa.cturecof .. vinegar:.  ) 
)  ex 22.05 
Wines  .registering not more  than 22°  of) 
alcohol and  containing not  more  than  ) 
a  total of JO  gr~s of dry ~ac£.  per~  tart) 
fer ·distillation  ) 
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Wines  registering not more  than 22° ) 
alcohol and  containing not more  than) 
a total of 1.30  grams  of dr,r extract  ) 
per liter, for the preparation of  ) 
vermouth  ) 
Natural cork,  unworked, ·and waste  ) 
cork;  cork crushed,  granulated,  or  )) 




Of  Italy to obtain tariff quotas for the following products: 
Item 
Tunny  and  sardines 
Cod,  including stockfish and klippfish 
Cod fillets, including stockfish and 
klippfish fillets 
ex  0,3.01  B I  b 
ex 03.02  A I  b 
ex  0,3.02  A II a 
Denatured ethyl alcohol of any strength 
for chemical uses  ex  22 .. 08  A 
With  respect to the granting of tariff quotas for the agricultural 
products  on  List G of Annex II, the Member  States have  taken note of the 
following declaration of the Commission: 
Declaration of the Commission  Regarding Tariff Quotas  for Certain 
Agricultural Products ApPearing  on  List G 
During the negotiations certain Ministers announced  that their 
Governments  would  request that tariff quotas  be  granted,  pursuant to 
Article 25,  paragraph 3,  of the following agricultural products appearing 
on  List G: 
Item ex  03.01 B - Sea fish,  fresh,  chilled or frozen 
1.  Whole,:headless,  or in pieces 
(a) Herring and  sprat 
(b)  Tunny and  sardines 
(c) Other 
Item ex 03.02 -fish sim.pl;Y  salted,  inbrine, or dried: 
I.  Whole,  headiess,  or,' iri,·~;pi~-~es 
(b) Cod,  including stockfish and  klippfish 
IIo  Fillets' 
(a) Cod,  including stockfish and  klippfish 
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Item ex 22.05  -
...  5  -
(a)  Wines  registering not.more  than 13° of alcohol 
and  containing not more  than a.  total of 30  gr~ 




Wines  regis  taring not more  than 22°  /alc.O.bol 
and  containing not more  than a total o£  30  grl:l.ll!S 
or  dry: extraet~·  .. per :1;te:r, ,fat distillation 
(c)  Wines  registering not more  than 22°  of alcnhol 
and  containing not more  than a.  "to~ of 1;:0· gr~ 
of dry: axtra.et:'per  l}.ter,  fdr  the:·pr.~parat.l.otl cf 
vermouth 
Item ex  22. 08 A ....  Ethyl alcohol denatured,  of any strength,  for 
cbr:mn.ical  uses 
Item 45.01  - Natural  cork,  unworked;  cork  crushed,  granulatedg  or 
ground;  waste uork 
The  Oornmis sion · ··; ·:  declares·  its willingness  to grant such 
quotas  duty-free  for  the fish in items  ex 03.01 B  I  a  and  c,  and 
either duty-free  or at a  reduced rate  of duty for  the  other pro-
ducts  mentioned above,  for the  consumers  and  the user industries 
of the requesting Member  State, within the  framework  of Article  25ll 
paragraphs  3  and  4: 
When  the situation of  the  market within the  Community  does  not 
permit  these  industries adeq1ate  supplies, with respect to quantity 
or quality,  under  the  conditions  enjoyed by the  other users  within 
the  Corrnnunity; 
When  conditions  of a  social nature  justify the  maintenance  of 
supply  channels  for  the  above-mentioned basic  food  products  (ex 
03o01 B,  ex  03.02),  under  customary conditions. 
Done  at Rome  on  March 2,  1960 
For the  Kingdom  of Belgium 
For the Federal Republic  of Germany 
For the French Republic 
For  the  Republic  of Italy 
For the  Grand  Duchy  of Luxembourg 
For the  Kingdom  of  the  Netherlands 
Jacques  Van  Der Schueren 
Alfred MuelJe r-Armack 
Val&ry  Giscard d'Estaing 
Emilia ,eolombo 
Paul Elvinger 
J .w.  de  Pous 
USCOMM-DC- 34667 
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